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nl,,i of publication,"
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, newspapers to Infor
ii (fovernrnental af

lod was the an-
, r,,,m Col. Mark 0.

.••ly appointed head
, j,.rHey State Police,
,1,1 re-open the l ind-

,„-,;„«• and the myrter-
i'.,ul H. Wendei, dis-

,.,.,,„ lawyer whose al-
inn of the crime de-

„,„ ntion of Brano Rlch-
,,,lMlin, who later paid
, I,, i- rommiMllon of the
Kn.iliCTlinft's feel is t»

,,. ii,,. insistence of Gov-
„,„ who appointed him

ilmt Hauptmenn ha«
•ilini-nuld not be found
lixilv on the pa r t of

.,,: ;, hwnrt?.kopf, former

tiM- Lemke of North
uli'iitinl randidate of

miy, stated ha expect*
,,,','i'iition of all inter

in (Cleveland some
i i Meantime, Norman
,, i.ilist nominee for
>iil ho doubted this new
• would play any im-
i ,n the election. Mr
iiininn for coMfrress
i'roniflent.
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, w Sultan of Sulu is t

i,,morrow. Moro chief
oct to ballot on Jol

iuul capital Of Fillpin

ippiiiitment of Dr. Blase
,f ^n'.spx County, long tini'

. • : ; ' . . , , u Judge e l tii<
• KiTin-s and Appeals is re-

! : •,• many as an Instant
Cnvrrnnr Hoffman pulled

. • mi Mayor Prank H i g u
• i ity. Dr. Cole, a surgeon
i ii/nrded an Independen

riii!, and not the selectio:
> llu'iii- had in mind to ft!
imry on the bench create*
: I. ;i!h <>f a Democrat Judge
nlr- vote made possible the
ntm.-nt. nf Col, Kimberling as
,i in -tate police and his own
iitmi'iit followed. Maybe be

[Mr. Untrue had time to eve
•i«thing might happen,

II.'iii ictta Wimpfheime:
iir her 100th birthday a(

n in New York, gives
Mm for her longevity an

health her habit of alway
; :>[ from the table hungry

' i 81 years old.
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BOARD WILL
3 TO WASHINGTON
ON B U G PLEA

ew Junior High School Is
Goal Of Bid For

WPAFunds
COST SLASHED IN HALF

After con»1dprnhlc dlm-u union
t an adjourned meeting nf the
loard of Education last night thp
oard authorized the president

with one other* member of the
"board «fld Architect Alex Mer-

hant to go to Washington and
ork for the approval of a WPA

iroject to build a junior high
chool in Oarteret. It is understood
llotments of funds for project*
fill be made early in July and the
ocal board plans to make a deter-

mined effort to secure aid on the
"lifjh school project. The members

greed that whether ttoe project is
,pproved or not Carteret will have

to do something noon tn relieve the
congestion in the present high
school.

If the project h approved the
school could be built at a cost of
about $8,l>00 or $9,000 a year over

L period of thirty years. Without
ederal aid the same type of build
ng would co»t the borough $19,000

annually over the same period. It
was also pointed out the bond mar-
ket is favorable at present for such

venture.
Engineer Joseph Jomo was dl
• to prepare jijiroject to be
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DidDucky-WuckyMisbehaveorDidn'tHe?
Case of Autograph Becomes Local Issue!
The question as tn just what ('artcrcr born Joe

"I'lirky-WiK ky" Medwick, St. Louis Cardinals ball
player, did last Sunday afternoon lias now become a
major question, with Mrdwick champions as well
as critics appearing.

Rarlier in tlie week one sports writer printed n
rriticiim of Medwirk for His refusal to present an

uin«ra[ihnl baM'liall to a benefit for a sick l'erlh
\inlioy tad. Other sports writers took up the down-
.viili- Mnlwirlf chant, a notable tirade against the
mil hoy rnniinK fiotii Dan I'arkfi of the New York
)aily Mirror.

Meanwhile a Medwirk champion appears here in
nlm "Hahe" I'anknvilch, ,1 friend of Mcdwick's, wli"
tatri he was standing nearby on the field when the
lispiiicd incident look place. It happened shortly he
'ore the Sunday afternoon game.

Pankovitch's story is that M*dwick was approached
l>y two young mrn who did not make their identity
known and who just asked for in autographed ball.
He says they failed to make any explanation as to
the fart it was wanted for the benefit, Mcdwick,
says Babe, said he couldn't produce an autographed
baseball, but if they had one he would autograph it
'Hahe" nays he saw Mtdwick put his rr*mt.TJh balls
presented hy several others during the interval be-
fore the gamr, and furthermore the approach of a
plavci on the field^wlth M rcujwt£__for_a ball_!?. not

submitted "to the WP*A "for repair
of * roofs, windows, doors and
grounds of the school buildings
wherever needed.

The Carteret Woman's Cluh in a
letter announced plans for a big
patriotic meeting to hp hold Peb
ruary 11 novt tho OVP nf I j l

the right procedure. The w«y it in done customarily,
he says, is for those dr-sirinp; the ball to write the
team manager and that thf reqnest invariably «•
the desired results. Mrrlwick, he says fnrtliT. ,..
besieged with an endless number of such rniix'sts
from .strangers, and would find i! impossible to Kran
them all.

Sportwrittr Parker's story as tol<! in his column in
the Mirror yesterday follows:

MEDWICK PUTS ON HIGH HAT
•y DAN PARKER

EVERYTHING ISN'T DUCKY WUCKY for Joe
Meriwifk of the Cardinals, over around Perth Amboy
and Carteret, his old stamping grounds, these days,
Until recently both of these New Jersey towns were
proud to claim Joe as one of their own, but now they
don't want any part of him. It seems that, a year
ago, a IVrth Amboy hifjh school football player,
named Nick Hospidor, dove, into shallow water and
was RO badly injured it was feared he would die.
However, thanks to the medical attention provided
for him by a host of friends who came to his as
sistance with benefits of various kinds, his life wai
saved. Plans are now afoot for a ball game tn hi
played in Perth Amboy Satmday to raise funds u
defray the rent of Hospidor's hospital bills. One o
the plans in connection with the benefit game was

j ConHnutd on page ten)

FRANCES SARMLO
TO WED
AT OLD JORGE, PA.
Many Carteret Residents

CLUBWOMEN'S YEAR
OPENS OCTOBER 1
Mm. Harry Yetman Meets

WUh Director! 0 (

NO SUMMIFACTMTY
October I is set for the opening

of tlie Fall season of the Carteret

Woman's Club. The board of direc-

tors, mcctinn Monday night aj the

birthday anniversary ami"request-"1"11"' o f t h c president. Mrs. Harry
ed the uae of the high school audi-'"'"
torium for the meeting. The re-
quest was granted. The WPA Rec-
reation Sponsoring Committee was
granted the use of the high school
grounds and grounds of other
schols for playgrounds and tennis
courta.

The B. J. Van Jngen Bond house
requested the board for conversion
of $48,000 school bonds now held
by the firm, from registered bonds
to coupon bonds which are more
teasily negotiated. In return the
board will ask the company to re-
duce the rate from 5 to 4 ^ % .

Lehrer Given Post
ocrats

two year old child of Wood-,
found by her mother
IT a short distance from
ij-sicians revived her and
id recovery from nearly
is regarded as a modern

• « •

from Jersey shore re-
id a boom season.

• • •
rs. William A. Becker of Sum-

iitrrit general of the D. A.
i a Summer youth pro-

1111--Jinb&t Communism. Mrs.
|er thinks a lack of personal

II the downtrodden and
|tuur is causing many to drift

niinusm or to join with
' advocate overthrow of

•inm-iit,
• » •

ii.i ' hasaell of Columbia
:, having completed 19

' Mdy of sample croupi
l nited State* and four
countries, report* smart

|i.> ,,:r more apt to be good
nib" ones. Her resulU

|«srtin-:;.l correlation between
1 and morality and be-

|iiiii,i.-mindednessand moral

nut ih'ty members were pres-
et i:;i;lit at a meeting ol the

I iii-men'a Association in
'•<• No. 1. Jghn P. Dono-
"i ' 'liurle* Green, two of
" due for initiation into

|*tiiii)ts were initiated. After
<i,iuii and other business

Pitmi.i iv, adjourned to the din
Kuia ., ii,,,. there was a spread

•'̂ "K- There were severaf
> ' the- state organization

'ii-urgts Swenson, Joseph
• Juhn Scally and Harry
l " in charge of refresh

I"11'.' "molly, jon Of Mr. and
IJ" ii * omiolly, of 65 Atlantic

nUil Wednesday on the
iK"t Harding for Prance.

p i iiu Jrunu m the Men o
"raieatra and is also a

"f 11,,, orchestra will spend
|" j'ys in Paris and wffl re-
111 \!!i,M-lc» July go.

• * •
* j1 .niow Rod and Gan Clul

I '"i; date of it* outing tc
Uil•'• from July 26 to Aug.
7"" >t was learned the tor-
'UU: inflicted with othe:

111 which tie members an.
I I Aiiangemtnta tot the

,"'•'' "I chawe of Thomas
• "n i Himsel Willf

• "'» fe«am, Eric ffiri
• ' '"miifah^tnSwflU

WI|y, nonie wag has amu*

'••"' the Roo»«elt rM««11 to 'Sld Tfa

Shares Place On Executive
Board With ShnteDo

Riid Phillips
Seven members of the Carteret

Unit of the YOUIIK Democrats of
America attended a meeting (if the
county Young Democrats Monday
night at New Brunswick where a
busy session was held in the County
Records HuildiiiK. The final reading
[of the constitution of the National
organization of Young Democrats
fwas laid over for a month to give
the members opportunity to study

( U 1 V .,

> . t who heard Mr. John P
"in,,,, k jf ( k

d tttt

Copies are circulated

ctinan. planned the program for
the cnminK months, and arranged
for ;i luncheon on that date. Cus-
toniaiily activities start October 8,
but that date would conflict this
year with the autumn conference of
the State Federation of Women's
Tilth*.

Hook reviews, talks on art, litera-
ture, legislation and international af-
fairs, entertaining, and the effect of
recreation of youth are scheduled a
subjects for programs. February 11
there will be a public patriotic
meeting, with Kcv. Dr. C. ('. I'".

x of Woodbridge as speaker.
The Christinas season will bring a
hiklren's party, and the chili's tc.ntl1

anniversary will bi: marked by tin
attendartcc of Mrs. A. R. Driscoll
and Mrs. Henry Patrick Adams,
president and vice president of the
federation, as honor guests.

Other Plans
Talks on gardens will conic with

tlie spring months and at the clos-
ing luncheon Mrs. M, (.'usewll
Heine, editor of "The Clubwoman"
lias been invited to speak. The art
and music appreciation courses pre
viously conducted will be repeated
and one meeting will be devoted
to a nmsicalc. Tlicic will also be an
evening entertainment to the Junior
Woman's Club, Kail ami Spring dis-
trict and state conferences, selection
of delegates to the federation con-
vention, and flower shows in both

2,000 Expected At Convention Here
Of Middlesex Legion On August 18
Three Buildings Are leased To Home Delegates Fo

Annual Session; Fail Program, Gala Parade
Planned For Event By The Borough

Carteret is beginningto make rcadq for the Count;
Convention of the American Legion which is to be helu
here August 8. Clifford Cutter, chairman of accommoda-
tions, announced this week that because there is no one
building in the borough larsre enousrh tn hold thp pntirp
delegation expected, meetings will be held at three dif-

CHAMBER DONATES
$25 TOJETERANS
Businessmen Vote Sum To

Help Defray Cost 0(
Convention Here

SOLICITING!*; BARRED
The Chamber ol Commerce

of Carteret donated $26 to the
Carteret Post ol the American
Legion at a, meeting Tuesday
night in the Borough Hall to
help defray the expenses of the
county convention of tHe Legion
which will be -held here In
August. The contribution was

ith h di

!crcnt plan-!. I'ulaski Hall has beet,
ngagcil for the delegates of the
Legion itself, the members of the

Ladies Auxiliary will be in session
t the lloroiigh Hall, and tin- sup-
per will In- served in the l>;»s<Mncnt
if the Presbyterian Church. This

will be attended by delegates, alter-
nates and auxiliary mnnbtrs.

lletween 1,500 und 2,000 people
are exported to visit the borough
"or the lonvcntion.

Assistance in arrariKing 'lie con-
tention i-1; being provided by the
local Cliiiuibvi of Commerce, speci-

h l d d

iroughont tlie country to obtain the
proval of all units,
Albert Lehrer was made a niem-j
r of the executive board of the
unty body. Other Carteret mem-
rs on the board arc Joseph Shu-

jllo and James Phillips. Plans were
nadc fur a dinner dance to be held

September in the Wagonwhcel
staurant in Soutli River

Senator Wagner Speaker
The principle speaker will he U.
Senator Robert Wan"1'1' of New

ork who will be, brought to the
uth River affair through the ef-

rts (if Attorney General David C.
Vilentz. William I'. Snuthcis,
mdidatt for state senator, will be
lother honor micst an<l speaker.

oseph V. ( ostelki, uf l'crth Amboy
general chairman of the commit-

ee in chargv of tlie iaiiKc
a' t n e nieet-

Albeit
Lehrer, Alp lteigert, John
Hila, Joseph Shutcllo Jr,, James

hi l Vil l i Uh d John

In the Carteret Kf°uP
ing Monday nigjit were
Lehrer, Alphonse

, J
Phillips, V
•lila.

p
seph Shutcllo Jr,, James
Vvilliam Uhouse and John

PLAN GERMAN PICNIC
Committee Will M«et Tomor

row In Lutheran* Hall

The Joint Committee repreBent-
•ng- the Druids und the German-
American Citizens Club will meet
tomorrow night in the Lutheran
hull to work out plans for the Qer
man Day picnic to be held Augua
A3 in Markwalt's Grove. The mem
bens are: Martin Rock, Huito Hirt,
Martin SchmiUer, Ailolph Nering
Albert Kraus, Thomas Henisel, An
thony Ullerberger, Ludwig Elk an'
Otto Eifert.

Fall and Spring.
The club will continue its custom

of presenting .in art award at tin
URII School graduation, a book ti
lit borough library and an ednr.i
onal program to High School Mu
cuts. A tree will lie planted Ail><>
)ay and baby layi'ttes provided for
ecdy mothers rtcoinincndcd by tli
'oroligh muse.

Daughters Of America
Observe Anniversary
Mrs. Dougherty, Jersey

City, Pays Official
Visit To Council

Pricl« of Puritan Council Daugh-
ters of America celebrated the
twenty-second anniversary of the
founding of the council last night
in Odd Fellowa Hall with about 160
persona present. State counselor
Mrs. Caroline Daughurty, of Jer-
sey City with several members of
her staff paid an ofticial visit to the
council.

There were delegations present
from councils in Metuchen (2),
Woodbridge, Hillside, Neptune,
Elizabeth, Linden, Westfield, Jer-
sey City and Newark (H).

The council presented gifts to
the state ofiicem present and to
four charter members, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Cohen Mrs. Daniel
Reason and Mrs. Florence Mann.

After the business meeting there
was a program of entertainment
und relreohiumiU were aerved.

, p
fically in I he plan to hold a parade
of units iif the Sons of the Legion,

Will Attend
Tomorrow Morning

MRS. THORNlN PARTY
A larRt group of frkndt from this

iorough will go to Old Forge, Pi .
omorrow tn atti-nd the marriage ol

Miss Frances Sanillo, formerly ol
"ormt Street, to Daniel Paul Se
menza, son of Mr. and Mm. Samue
"e.menia of Old Forge .The cere
mony will be performed at a high
mptial mass at St, Mary's Roman
Catholic Church in Old Forge. Im
ncdiatdy afterward
breakfast for the families will
erved at Columbus Hall, and fron

4 o'clock that afternoon until 8 in
he evening there will bo a re«p
ion in the hall.

The bride will wear a dress o
roir point larr »nd bridal Mtin, th'
satin forming the lmderdres.s and th<
ace a long coat covering it. Th

train is of the lace and satin, aiv
her veil of ttillc, made very lon[
and arranged from a tiara trimmc
in gardenias. She will carry
shower bouquet of gardenias an
valley lilies. Her brother, Joseph
Sanillo, will give her in marriage

Miss Elizabeth Sem*n7.a, sister of
the bridegroom, is to be the maid
of honor, and Mrs. William Thorn
ol Cartcrpt and Miss Anne Lambert
of Old Forge the bridesmaids Miss
Seineii2a will .wear a blue spider
lace tunic, mane with a short train,
and falling over a blue satin under-
dress. She al9O will have a tiara,
)f blue, and blue slippers, and will

cany sweetheart roses with a touch
of delphinium. Mrs. Thorn and
Miss Lambert are to be dressed in
peach color, their dresses also ol
spider la^e fiver satin, and cut with
short trains. They will carry blue
delphiniums intersperstd with sweet-
heart roses. Their tiaras and slip-
pers arc of peach.

Mrs, Semenza and Mrs. Carmclln
Sarzillo, mother of the bride, will
wear black lire and corsage bou-
quets of gardenias.

James Tcdesco of Old Forge is
to act as best man and there will
be two ushers, Angelo Tomasseti of
Seranton and George Ciszak of
Catteret. The men of the party will
wear formal morning attire of cut-
aways and striped trousers.

The bride is a graduate of the

DOCTOR ASKS STATE PROBE
OF SABO TRAFFIC HEARING
Dr. J. J. Reason, Who Pronounced Defendant Drank,

Appeals To Motor Vehicle Department To Investi-
gate Acquittal Neither Physician Nor Sergeant

Kasha Called For Testimony Before Jacoby

PELLEK, AS COMPLAINANT, RETAINS KAPLAN
AS HIS ATTORNEY; CASE MAY BE REOPENED

The intervention of the State Department of Motor
Vehicles has been asked by Dr. J. J. Reason of Upper
Roosevelt Avenue in the case of Alex Sabo of 45 Roosevelt
Avenue, against whom charges of drunken and reckleH
driving June 14 were dismissed in local police court last,

g
borough schools and State TeachersLegion Hands and Bugle, Fife and I College, East Stroughburg, IV. The

Drum Corps of the county. Local
Boy Scout units are also to be in-
vited as participants.

Ruckriegel Chairman
Members of the committee rt-

portcrl arrangements at the county
meeting held Wednesday In Colonia.

made with the rt
the Legion will not solicit aid I
from Oarteret business men—
the donation to be considered
as being that or local business
Interests.

Several reels of motion pic-
tures furnished by the Public
Service Corporation and design-
ed to promote interest in traffic
safety were projected in the
darkened council chamber.

The question of having depu-
ties to help enforce local ordin-
ances regulating peddlers was
discussed but no definite policy
was outlined. After the meeting
refreshments were served. Aboui
forty members and friends were
present.

Uncle Don Broadcasts
4,000th Time Wednesday

I'nrk1 I'on, one of station
W o k ' s most popular features,
will K"1-' ''is 4,000th broadcast
Wednesday from 6 o'clock to
(.:,!(), Uncle Don has had eight
years of consecutive broadcast-
ing, his total time on the air
reaching more than 108,000 min-
utes or 1,800 hours. He has
given 2,785 broadcasts without
missing a single one, and in his
right years on the air worked
for more than seventy sponsors.
He receives an average of l;-
000 letters a day from WOR
listeners. He averages six spon-
sors at a time, and his air sched-
ule calls for a seven day week.
Six nights he conducts the
Uncle Don Club and on Sun-
day he reads the comics. He
averages six sponsors at & time,
and his listeners include one ami
a halt million children.

... (Co on pagt ten)

33 Of Women's Unit
See WABC Broadcast
Republican Club Goes To

Studio For Ken
Murray Show

Thlity-three members of the
Carteret Women's Republican
Club traveled to New York in

bridegroom, who is coach of the
high school at Old Forge, is a

(Continued on page ten)

Grand Jary Absolves
Bus Driver Of Blame

The Middlesex County Grand
Jury refused to return an In-
dlctmant today againrt John
Rnsikor of Woodbridge, driv-
er of the Public Service boa
which ran over six-year-old
Frank Zachjk on June 10.

Thfi jury apparently deter-
mined that the accident was
unavoidable and that no blame
could be attached to the driv-
er. Police were told that the
fatnlity was caused when the
l»d, with a cimipinlan, broke
from the group of children
waiting t« erww the rtnwt In
front of the Clevleand school.

Ruszkor had just started his
bun and it therefore was trav-
eling very slowly.

Safe Deposit Box
In Strong Vault
Seems Nicer Idea
So Mayor, Shattered Safe

Found Should Be
Good Prospect

FIND S//EZLJV MARSH
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch of this

borough is now a very likely cus-
tomer for some nice safety deposit
box in a good strong bank. Having
had the unpleasant experience of
l i hi f hi

Mrs. Mary Sabo Dies;
Funeral Due Monday
Mother Of Election Board

Member Succumbs At
Age Of 60

Mrs. Mary Sabo, wife of George
Sabo, of 4^ Warren street, and
mother of Michael Sabo, Democrats
member uf the election board of th<
Fourth Election District, died yes
terday in her home shortly aftei
11 A. M. She had been in pooi
health about two years.

the Miss Cftfteret Tuesday night, | Desides her husband and son Mi
nd attended the Ken Murray ichad, there are surviving: thr*

Holy Family Girl's Ckb Plans
Coney Island Bus Ride August 16
A bus ride to Coney Island will

be sponsored by the Holy I'amily
Girlsv Club, Sunday, A«K"»i 1(p

Buses will leave from the. dubrouiu
on Roosevelt Avenue at IU:M A. M.
Anyone who wishes to attend may
purchase tickets from any
Of the club at $1.00 J>ei \

i l lAt the meeting
J>ei
litlf

TO

I' "' g
lust ovi

night, plans were discussed tot• k
tUnce which will be held in the
Wr|y Fail. Mi«» Held LySek has
been chonen chairman of the affair.
An invitation to attend the Open
iPavilion Dance to be held by ihc
Hungarian Reformed G.rls has been

club. The editor, Miss Helen Lyselc,
h l b ill b l w d

club. Th e ,
elected by the club, will be
\>y Miaa Mni> U

B
III, ill id

fdent.Miss Irene Jkigcit, vice piys
It is hoped that literary efforts in
the duu will be eiKMUiaged and
brought out.

DANCE TOMORROW
M.iyar Church Girt.'

Club Arrange*

.... Cflrfe chit of
Magyar Churuji will spoMpr a
tJanco tomorrow nlgbf |n> Hh*

ha»

• o r * * ,

in

adin Show heard over Station
VABC. .The performance was
xeatly enjoyed. Following the

other sons, Stephen, Joseph atu
John; a daughter, Mary, and nine
grand-children, all of Carteret; two

his safe to thieveB several
weeks ago only to have it ftnaHy
located Saturday night in a marsh
in Hag^man Heights section dam-
aged beyond repair, he has cofl-
chid hn will have no more movable
"strong boxe9."

The safe was stolen from the of-
fice at the rear of his drug store
on Roosevelt Avenue early the
morning of May 20. Search mad*
since had proved unavailing until
Saturday night about 9 o'clock
when Joseph Raskonwich of 5 Ha-
gaman street found it, nearly sub-
merged in a marsh 200 feet from
his home. He told his father, John,
who reported it to Woltfemuth's
Garage. From there word wag sent
the Mayor and Police department
Acting sergeant George Sheridan,
an duty in ,the police car, respond-
er immediately to a call from head-
quarters, and Chief Henry J. Har-
rington arrived a few minutes af-
terward.

G
The safe had been broken open

how, the Club stopped at The .brothers, John and Andrew Marga,
>lobe Chinese-American Rest- in Czechoslovakia where Mrs. Sabo
urant in Newark where a sup- was born at St. Michael, sixty years

>er, dancing and singing were ago. She bad resided in Carteret 3.1
ndulged in. The members rnak-lycars.

g the trip were as follows:
tlrs. Prank I. Bareford, Sr,,Miss
ilary Cselle, Miss Sophie Wbl-
inskj, Miss Loretta Goedeskl,
Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, Mrs.
George Bensulock, Mrs. A. C.
Hundemann, Mrs. Jos. W. Mlt-
uch, Mrs, Fred Koeble, Mrs.
ulia Weber, Mrs. Mary Fabian,

Mrs. Genevieve Lclislie, Mrs.
Loretta. Nevlll, Mrs. Lauro Wala,
Mrs. John P. Groderstad, Mrs.
da Cutter, Mrs. Carrie Drake,

Mrs. E. Schmidt, Mrs. Mae
Humphries, Mrs. S. Babies, Miss
Rose Sohayda, Mrs. Bertha
Lauter, Mrs. William Tempany,

Funeral Monday
She was a member of the Sacred

Heart Roman Catholic Church. The
...neral will be held Monday from
her home at 8:30 A. M. and from
the Sacred Heart Church where ser-
vices will be conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev, A. J. Sakson. The burial
will be in St. Mary's Cemetery
Perth Amboy.

CASTING TOURNAMENT
SLATED FORJULY 4TH
To Be Held At Brady Field

With Halpin Chairman
Of Committee

More than 100 entries W« ex-
pected in the combined casting ant
tall story tuuinument to be spon-
sored next Saturday by the Car-
ttiiet Democratic Organization,
Inc. The .site is not definite but the
meet probably will ba held at
Brady Field. Application blanks
will be out early next week. They
will be obtainable at tournament
headquarters, 8-6 Washington Ave-
lUt).

John Halpin in chairman of the
umiiilU.ee in charge. Among the

entries expected are Harold Bur-
kelow, Will Mack, George Dalryro-

Sa and Harry Rapp. 'Hie meet will
»rt at 1:30 o'ofock.
The group also plans a field day

to be staged In the near future.
Tonight, softball games axe whed-
ul«d at Liibtfi Field between
t«*nia from the flwt, sixth, ueventh
and eighth eUftc|ftr»-

75 Democrats Attend!
Noose Warming Party

A house warmhiK party was held
-, , r at 86 Washington avenue- Wednes-
Mrs. Amy Reid, Mrs. Walter day night by the Carteret Demo
Vonah, Mrs. Harry Rapp, Mrs. cratic Organization, Inc., for theii
John Nevlll, Miss Lottie Mar- new headquarters at that address
tenzuk, Mrs. John Breza, Mrs. A supper was served to aboui
Harry Carr, Mrs. I. DeBantis,!seventy-five persons, mostly mem
Mrs. Charles Roth, and Mrs..ibers of the organisation. Adair
- - — — • Makwinski acted as toastmastar am

said the talks would be brief ani
there would be no reference to pi>
litical matters.

Elsie H. Bartok.

MISS AUITO TO MARRY
M. E. POLL TOMORROW
Rev. J. A. Mulligan To Sing

The Nuptial Mass
At St. Joseph's

Mis» Prances Teresa Auito,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. John
Auito, of 1 Louis street, and Mi-
•chael Eqward Poll, son of Mr. and
Mr.i. Michael Poll, of 29!) i'urshing
avt-nue, will be married tomorrow
at u nuptial masa In St. Joseph'*
Roman Catiiolic Churcft at 10:30
A, M. by Rev. Joseph A. Mulligun.
The maid pf honor will be Mias
iCutliryn BkelUt.., a tuustu »£ the
IJIKII-. The bridesmaids will be the
Misses Betty Sica, Elvira Musi-o,
1 jura Sarbo and Mury Karmonoc-
ky. I'rank Poll will be his brother's
hot man. The unhera will be John
Maypr "
Auito ail

The**
prince
tuny
muid ol

Botwy

There were talks by James I.u
kach the Democratic muiiicipa;
chairman; Attorney Samuel Kaplai
Edward J, SkeffinRton, Walter 1
Quiu, Michael and Joseph Shutell
Mrs. John Medwick, Dennis am
Joseph Fitzgerald.

Plans were made for a card part;
to be held at a date to be announce*
later.

open
.Pa-id the contents were missing.

era apparently had been burned
a can found nearby, and pieces

>f concrete chipped off in breaking
open were strewn about, Wood

ridge and Carteret police ulik*
ijfree the job obviously the work
>f amateurs. No clues were found

throw any further light on the.
>erpetrators of the crime.

Police meanwhile ure pursuing
he investigation in progress ever
ince the safe disappeared.

Friday night Dr. Reaton had pro-
nounced Sabo drunk and unit to
drive an automobile at the time ot
he *rrtst but was not called at •*!
n-itrsffn when the cast w»i he«r4
by Recorder D»vid S. Jacoby.

Sahn's automobile wit in colB*
ion with that of Michael Petlek, tt

17 Wheeler Avenue, at Frederick
Street and Roosevelt Avenue in tht '
East Rahway section about 11 P. « , .
Pellek's car was damaged and ht
and his companion, Bert Soh»y4j,
17 Herminn Avenue, injured slight*'
ly

After the accident Pellck trxdt f.
S*bn to the police station in hit CV,•>•
and Sohaydo followed in Sabo't. K 1
the tatters request, he said. I M M T J
requested Sabo's arrest of ^ergetnf 1
Daniel Kasha, on desk duty at t
time, and Or. Reason was call
to examine Sabo.

Wrote Opinion
l)r Reason, asked yesterday about

the matter, stated Sabo acted "fair- ~.
ly well" in the regular tests of walk-
ing and stooping. Hut because oi
hit <n,.,i rirtainty regarding th« •
man's court hour, lie applied theteW
of having him drive an automobile
around the block with Sergeant
Kasha beside him, Sabo drove on
the left hand side of the street molt
of the time, h< said, and at other* ,
zigzagged from side to s:de. He
then signed a statement to the tf*
fed he considered the man intoxi-
cated, writing it on a prescription
blank he had, and left it at the
police station.

Original hearing was set for the
next night, Monday, June 14. At
that time it was postponed at S*bo<t ; i i |

(Continued on page ten)

SYNAGOGUE
ROSENBLATT RABBI
Congregation Of Lovinf

Justice Will Sponsor '
Daily Classes

Morris Rosenblatt, a senior
student ot the Yeshiva RaWH
Isaac Elchan&n, also known as
Yeshiva College, and & graduate
of the City College of New Yor'
class of 1S35, has been em
as spiritual advisor of the
gregation of Loving Justice and
rabbi of the Hebrew school
conducted at the synagogue at ,
23-25 Roosevelt avenue in the
Chrome section.

•Classes are held In the school
dally from 9 to 12 a. m. Sunday
school classes are held at 10

m. Sundays, The &bh ol the.
school, Mr. RosenWaflt announ-
ces, Is to give HI /©Wish chil-
dren in Carteret a, true ortho-
dox religious education.

BOROUtiH MAY APPEAL
FORPROTEST REVERSE
State Tax Board Decides In

Favor 6f Fertilizer
Concern

0RT READING LADIES
SET DANCE TOMORROW
Auxiliary Of Sons Of Italy

Arranges Affair
In School

A dance will be held tomorrow
night under the auspices of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of thu Sons of
Italy, Lodije Colombo 1214, at the
Port Heading School at 8 q clock.

Other lodges have been invited
to attend and a large crowd ia
anticipated. Music will be fur-
nished by Al Ritter'a orchestra.

Mrs, Marguerite Sa&so, general
chairman, is being assisted by Mrs.
Clemintiua Marino, Asuunda Guif-
frieda, Maria Minucci, Aaaunda
Ragucoi Minucci, Angelina Zullo,
Louisa Kagguccl, Lucia Simioni,
Marianna Travagllonl, Anna Crom-
wall,Vinienza Notaro, Mary No-
lan, P, Barbata, Anna Antonelli.

Borough Officials are welghdf
niMon in the tax contest bctwMtt
;u leret und the American Agrkul-

tmal Chemical Company, whether
tin borough shall appeal the matter
II the State Supreme Court as final

authority.
The .-iUle tax board rendered a

decision tins week upholding the
decision of the Middlesex County
Hoard of Taxation which had IU%-
tuiricd the borough assessment on
the company's lands but reduced the

bildi d nalltvy on
holdings
th b

y
buildings and personal
An appeal was taken by '
h f h t b d *borough from the county board'* v'i

-. ision. Throughout the litigation '!
Borough Attorney A. D. Glau h u l
acted for Carteret and the law fittBiW
of A. I and J. S. Wight for the I?
fertilizer concerfl. *;s,

The euma in dispute are: $}86,< v
7SI) assessed on tho land and re>
duced by the county and state
boards to $M<5,750; $34.4,000 P«+'
sonal assessment reduced to |302,t
640. The undisturbed Und aisevt^
ment ia $245,250,

J. B. Fairman To Be Guest Speaker
For Men's Bible Class On Sunday
J. B. I'aiinwii uf Ciantoid will close witii the hnut dedkatuiy

tin- guest speaker for the Men's' • n i,
Ilible tllass Sunday morning at 'J:45
u'duck. All men
wlutlui lueiubers i
not. Mr

are welcome
(f the class or
Is executive of

nk S«;hirK«r, Thomas'the I'ui.jii County Council ot (He
Jledvai. lll»y Su.uts of America and leader
• 'ear a lace (fown, U the Duno.it Class for Young Mm

tulle Veil and of tU- Crauford Presbyterian (hurch.
roses. The I "A VcmnK Man's Vow will be

and
maid*

and
wear a

with hat to
• Hea. The

en gowns

VlUUlK .

the topic foi the nentuui at the
lurch Sunday morning. The yis-
w " : Chalk Jaik to the

Ihc SeniCjr Q.oir
ild a bwiucis raeetir • • J

wci»l after their i
To Dedicate Room

vice in the n?w rooin, M Dewcy
Stewart, president of the class and
superintendent of the construction,

ill id h i adivgwill IJICSUIC, the resiiousivc icadivg
will bi- led by A. C. Kostenbarftf,
Trank liaury will nad tlie ,f5crip
tine |i-fisun ami Janua Hiyjn» will
offer prayer. There wilt b(r a Special
musical (election by tin; members oi
the class.

Tlie address will be giveh bv Di".
Joseph Lyonj* Ewiilg of Rilivry,
Synodical ExfCHtlve of rfational
|((ji«ions,< Aim the addreis the
meeting will adlpurn io the clise
room where Wlllitp^ Elliott will

tti Sunday evening at
7;43. Tb« «r»t

1 b« '

Herald-Tribune Contest
Will Close On July h t

Reaidunts uf Carter«t a*»
again invited to partieioite tn
the annual Yard and Garden
competition sponaojed bjr the
Hew rort HwCd-trlBuae.

PriteH will be awarded lo.
cally in each of the four
classes in whkh tlie required
nutnbar of entries is recorded
aiui within tSe dlstrkt, a
bronze trophy will b« given
for the finest property in each
daas. Class A inuludes
erties not exceeding
»quare feet; Class B,
artias betveten 6,000 ahd 16.-
000 square fe»t; Class 0.
propertleibvtwaeD 16,000 aai
40,(MW squarja feet aod Clan
D, properties Qver *U,000
square #e«t, :

" r'datojtor i

&Joly 1 and'shouW»» »»uXl
the (krdeo - ^ — — Bt G

N*w York



he n<
->f t in

Eariy
On Antiwt !S, lftM. I

JIITIH K. Pfik irrnfn. In A upwiiil
ItMHUwro to pnnrri>«« I t In Impnr
Innt lliii mull fnrltHIo*. no trv1!«
|i<>n«nW'- t» the Wi!=|f>n nf Infer
mutinn. nml for lilnrilng fncr*bi»r
tin* i1ffTf-r<>ril pnriinTm nf tmr n .
tpndH ('"Tifi'ilcmrr. nhniilil
fnrrM fn nur rltlrrm w<*«t
RnrliT m'lnnffllnn" TM« r̂ -rnrr
BiPmlflHnn lr<l In ihc wtnliilihmont
Of tr>» ftmt r<>Hi1«r [1̂ 111(1 «TT|CP
brtwwn the Allotifk jinrt Pnriflr
€OBPT* On**** a tn'infli In rnrti itirpr
tlon, ma!)* wnri> earrti«l f.j
f» b*tW(»n Nc* Tfr* and
n d bPlwwn I'anfimii nnd A»tot1«,
Or* Arrrnw th<> I«thmn« of Pun
•tuft rnrrl'ii."' » »« nt flr«t (IT
and mule* nmi Itler hj
Thf tmn«Uthm!nn K T V W m a l«f
« mpvlfintH In thp f«mnn» OTH--
bnd Mull

INDIAN DERIDES
ANCIENT CANOES

("hlppewafVqnlnrnnr.

i hl« place »llh thf hptter knnWB
lr^r>"r!B«tt of (ilatnrj- Sfim's altflch
tB )pvel«1 nt rM Mrt*h burli rnnoe
nf th» |n(ll«n«

In M« Tmith "!«ni oorered » lot nt
water In hlrrfi hnrk cnnop«. flmt »*
an Infant pmenger and then an »|
foani In"" «' the paddle*, no hf
fun entnhMth hlmaclf • • • rrtrlr

B!rrh h«rk ram** wpri- no «i«"l,j
Ram M J I They were rrnnky andj
snaeaworthy and nnmh«t«ntlal Sim
didn't eorf ly u < nntntMtanrtiil hut!
that tlipy "wore ont nil !i« •<ton,"
whlrti li more or let* Oilpppwa fnr

5§lt l-anf la Uta
R«H In* !«'*n n«w1 In nil

•T1 rlTlllTHtinn* Snnw nf the f>M
art of tn»d» r«tit« mm* Intn mu>
for (fi» truffle In n i l It win prob
•My first u«M m in Jillnwnf thrn
nn>n wrni In trninltlrm from thf no
mxlle «tng-p to thi> w t t M , aerlnjl
tnrnl llfo The fn<ll«n« thnliiJi no
tnch wit nwrn a« the rivllliwi
me**. Ml thp n^fl for It «« nil *n-
|gul( rtn arid nlifnimM It. Jlkp the
wiM l>p«»ts. at thp lick* «n<1 Mil
(tprinfi found In runny plflf.1 In
th? eoa«tsl rfglnnn they nmially (rot
It from thp nlnkn and ponria nf t V
tide

E*rly "Pi . Moaay"
AD old Kn«llih law permitted the

•t ie of plni on only two dayi In
the rear. It waa then the rnstom
of all womenfolk to bny their plno
for the following 12 month!. At
• K b time* they went to their bus-
tnndi or their father* for the mon-
ey, Snd till* mtne to Ite known
• I "pin mi'iicy," n term which In
•HI) (Nw* wWi wfwMw* t# anr al
Icesnce fnr clothe* whirl) la made
to a wninnn.

String* Street N*m*t
hurK ob <ler Timber, f»

inorj* (lerrnany city where every
year on Whlt-Mnnilay the Mp|«ter
Trunk festival la IIPUI, IIUK xtrcpt
•nd tower name* nit quaint an ltn
festival* A few of them are Ut-
He Dtini|illn(r street. Vlnpgnr .Tire.
Chepw rtmniher, tin- Tlog Tnwpr.
»nd without ni',v tlioiiirht of Hnrrl«,
Ibe Street of the Little Minister.

"Old lro.iid.1"
Tit name "Old Ironildet" wn> an

•Kwrtlooate oo« conferred oo the
•tanct frigate after her great ex-

: floitf during the War of 18*2. Her
fat great triumph In that war wai
fcff flctory over and capture of the
BriHih Oaerrlere on Aniruit 19,
1S12. Later ihe fought and took
toother BrIUih frigate, the Java,
Off the coait of South Amerlcn, lie-
lore the war was over she had
bMten and takeu two other frig-
•tM In battle, tho Cynne and the
LetanI

j
J They »er* a lot beitpr Ihnn no
1 boat nt alt hut a white Wren enmtt
I conld not compare with Ihe prenent
' day cedar and ranvaa craft Snm"
| body wa« alwaya pnttlnn liln font
I through the bottom of the Indlnn
i canoe. Ram aaya. ]ml when the fnm
; llj wa« ready to utart on • hnntlnz,
I flBtilnat or drinking eip*"dltlon nn'l
| It took two or three ilaya to re

pair It
Then. too. It wm atwaya iiprliis

Ing leaki along the »eam«, Sum re
member*, and ps««er]|[PrB nni) crpw
were all furnished with a big chew
of aproce gum Jntt before the canoe
started anywhere and had to keep
chewing It throoithoat the voyage an
It would be loft etiongh to be uwd
In mopping leaka.

Government Hatcheries
Increase Fish Supply

More than 100,000,000 game (l»h
were produced by the United States
bnreau of (Uherlea In the last yenr,
in addition to more than a billion
other fish of specie* common to the
Great take* and Interior water*
such as the whlteflah, claco. lake
tront, pike perch yellow perch, carp
and buffalo Ran

"While a eotiatderahle number of
game fishes are handled In rescue
operations," «ald Commissioner 0'-
Mnlley, "the majority of these spe-
cies ate produced at the bureau's
own hatcheries, limited only by the
spnee nnd funds avnilHlile, and It In.
ther«fore. pos«ll>le to eTrr"i«» nrnch
greater control over the output.

"A» a result of this, nlmost all of
the more Important forms. Including
trout, landlocked salmon and the
InrKe-mouth nnd small-mouth bass,
were distributed In greater numbers
to keep pace with an Increase In the
number of applications which are
reaching new high totals each year,
Since only two new hatcheries were
actually placed In operation during
the year, the Increase la largely nt-
trllmtnhle to more efficient mettmdn
and In few Instances to more fnvor-
nhle weather nnd water conditions."

Of Attorney Mndrak
Kites At Polish Church

Unite Popular Pair
Here

The mtrriagvof MIM Helen Nir
mine, rfmiirhter of Mr and Mr..
Hnltarar Niemipr of 59 Sharnt
Street., to Ambrose J. Muiirak, Jr.,
took plnrp Snturifay morninjr. Trie
hndptrroom, a young local •ttor-
ney. i« a son of Mr. and Mrs. Am-
hrciie .1 MuHrak of fi Leick Ave-
nue

The ceremony was performed at
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church liy the rlantor. Rev. Dr. Jon-
eph DziadoFZ and was attended by
many relatives and friends of the
couple. Afterwarn there, was a re-
ception »t the home of the bride.

The bride was nltired in white
Hstin, madp with a lonif train, nnrt
hci veil wa« of tulle She enrried
Untie ro«es and (fypsophila. Miss
Waiifls N'iemiec. who WRS her sis-
|IM'« mniil of honor, wore pink and
carried pink roues and peonies.
Kmil Mmlrak attended his brotner
as best man.

After their return from a wed-
ding trip Mr. and Mr?. Mudrak
willmake their home nt the Sharot
Street address. The bride is em-
ployed at the officp of the Foster-
Wheeler Corporation, nn'l wan hon
ored at a number of parties prior

TING
Episcopal Church C U M <•<»•*

To Echo Lake

Mniilirr< nf Miss Alice T*:ir 1
Siindav SrluHil c lan in St. M.-1;

-pn 1 I hurrh who have a >• • •'
of pirffrt attendance were oil • •
oiitiriK I IMMI;IV evening at I "
I.akr In i!u ^roup w r ) i
Mis«r>. Meannr l' izir, I li .'i..i

ir, I-diia DonoTan, I 'i'1

Mildird An/nviona, ! !"''
Guyon. and ' lairc lirockman M1--
Harker ai'rinnpatiied them.

I'hp Sunday S'hoo)! will clo^^ un-
til September :tnd there will t>r
special inu^ic hv the choir at the
service llm Sunday. After that there
will he tin rhtiir muiic at services
nntil September

Annual Picnic Tomorrow
The annii.il picnic of the Sunday

School nf St. Mark's Episcopal
Church will be held tomorrow at
F.cho Lake The trip will b<~ in
buses which will Itave the church
at 2 I' M. Ibe arrangements are
in charge of Rev. Orville, Davidson,
the rrctnr, Tearhcrs in ttic Sunday
School who will accompany the
children and look after them at the
lake are: The Mi^es Alice Barker,
Lillian (irarme, Dorothy Vonah,
Dorothy Guyon, Mrs. Fred Siill-
man, Mrs Robert Martindale, Mrs
A. ('. Hundemann and Harold
Cromwell

the undersized,
tothftnk tH those who
us with Uielr sympathy and
kindness In our recent bereave
ment in the defttH or Mrs. Anna
Javllak. We especially wish to
thank Father Alex Mr-dveosky.
The General Democratic Organ-
ization, Court Carteret No 48
Foresters of America, the Car
teret P. B. A,, Thp Exempt
Firemen's Association, the bear-
ers, our friends and neiRlibors
and all others who assisted us
in any way.

(Signed) ,
Peter Xavilak and Daughter.

to her marriage. Mr. Mudrak is a
leader among flie younger irroup of
Democrats in the borough.

C«th.dr.l of City of M.xlco
The cathedral of the city of Mex-

ico stands op or near tbe lite of
tbt Altec temple destroyed by Cor-
tm ID 1621. Tbe foundations were
laid In 1578 and the church wai fin-
lthed about 1811. It 1B 400 feet
long and the height of Its toweri
14 204 feet.

READ
THIS

Announcement
OF A '

NEW STORE
The Carteret Newspaper Delivery Co. Hat Opened

A New Store at

583 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Open Every Day from 6 A. M. to Midnight

Newspapers, (Engl i sh and foreign l a n g u a g e )

All Kindt of Magaz ines , W e e k l y and Monthly.

Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars ~~"

WE ALSO SERVE

BREYERS ICE CREAM
At The Fountain and

Cater to Card Parties, Clubs, etc. We Will Take Your
Order for Any Quantity of ICE CREAM

WATCH FOR OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS

Coal Miahf A h c t i U a p
After a miner has worked under

ironnd for a year his Innpi are no
longer normal. The man might
look healthy enough and his coal
output seems often to belle Ihe
truth that hli Inngs are affected.
But It Is • fact. There hare been
eases where part* of the limp* of
miners have been found to be al-
most «olld lumps of mal

fates A»laub
Among sevaf* people* It Is be

Bered that some jwx-nllar klad of
animal Is the mardlsn of each dan
or local gnmp. This animal 1* the
totem and mnat be Shown profter
retpe^t. The savnge believes that
he la descended from his totem. His
dan Is named from It and Identified
by rrnde symbols or Image* of It.
Thene may be embroidered on tents,
rsrre<l on posts, or tattooed on the
body. When a totem animal dlea
It Is burled with the same rltea ac-
corded a member of thp clan.

F»*d Ctll. la For«.t
If a castle will not grow on the

anmmtt of a preclpltons rock, at so
many do In Germany. It should be
hid mysterionsly among tbe shad-
ows of a mighty forest Such a cas-
tle Is Chatnbord. * few miles from
Blots. Of all the great French cas
ties on the talre, Chambord In Its
forest of nearly 8-000 acres, snr-
rwfnded by Its mossy walls of 24
miles, rises above the trees, a nef
feet palace of pinnacles and tow
era.

Protacti D«»tlts
The cifrf function of the F«d«ral

Deposit Insurance corporation 1* t«
insure the deposits of all banks
which sre entitled to the benefits
nf (nanranre nnder the law. Inci-
dental to this function, the corpora-
tion may act as receiver for closed
hunks and may operate for s United j]
time new nntlnnnl hnnks which may
he chgrtered In mnlte available to
depositors In cloned hanks tbt In-
snrert amonnt of thnlr deposits. In
Ihe discretion of the board nf direr-
tors these new na I Inns 1 hanks may
he capitalized by the sale of stock
to Interested persons, preferably th«
stockholders In the closed banks,
nnd when so capitalized they msy
be authorized rn continue. In hairi-
ness, otherwise they will cease to
(•list After two years

Osttnd, popular Belgian rMort.
use* Its sea wall as a promenad*
The digue or sea wall Is three
miles long, M) feet high and 85
jrards broad.

OSR DAY O.VJ.l — HAI'IHIKV — JI NK 27

5 9 C This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 5 9 <
Tkl« m t i a r a t r and
"MOKHIH" Fountain

mtlllr. ike b«a»r t» aar -.f anr <J»»nl«» I»*
n». Vl.lblf lak *a»lr. ¥00 ••• l i r l t k l A

rtlW« Vnraom Klllrr

Limit—
3SeU*b

Certificate

Umib—
3 Set* to

Certificate

The New Plunger Filler—Zip—One Pull and It's Full!
Tnl« PEN Hold 200% mnrf Ink (him miy ordtnurj fonatnU pfB o« Ik* markrt! Von rnn »Tl«r for » moall>»
nl la onrnillnlC! No ri-PRlr MM". >n Irvrr SJIIrr! No »r»«iir» bar. BrnT »*a iMlrd • •« Biinr«nW#il l» •>• •« -
krrakaalr for Ufa. (JET VOI'IIS IKOWI THIS TKN GIVEN KKKK l« y»ll ran bn» • » In tkt rllr r»r le»»
tkaa KlTe Dalian! TkU wrtlSrntr unod null nklU advrnuiac ••!«• In OK.

Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, 29c
8ATUKWAY, .II'NE 27'. — MAIL (IIIDBHS (k EXTRA. (Sf« C. O. n.'!t>

If ion ranaal ront al nb<>\» llm» w*\t inonrr brfor* mmlt alarla |« rurrvr yon

L b ' Ph I B d l ' Ph
r ord»r.

Lubir^n's Pharmacy I Bradley's Pharmacy
Cor. RAHWAY AVE. * GREEN ST. | ^ 71 WASHINGTON AVE '71 WASHINGTON AVE.

PKRSHING A V t CARTERET. N. J,

Summer is right ahead of us! Let's ride into it in a good, used
car, that will offer us all the conveniences, relaxation, safety,
and beauty made possible by the automobile industry. Let's
ride into it—too—at savings, made possible by our low prices.
car, that will offer us all te conveniences, relaxation, safety,

EVERY CAR
U S B HERE
GUARANTEED

1934 Ford Sedan
de luxe model

1934 Chevrolet 2
Door Sedan

1935 Dodge
two door coach .

1930Buick
Sedan

1932 Chevrolet R/S
Coupe

$395
$425
$595
$200
$300

MAKE YOUR
CHOICE FROM
THIS GROUP

1934 Dodge 4
Door Sedan

1933 Plymouth de-
luxe 5 pas*. Sedan

1933 Chevrolet
coach

1933 Dodge 4 door
dor Sedan

1929 Chrysler sport
R/S Coupe

$545
$395
$375
$395
$150

\

Frank Van Syckle
Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles — Goodyear T i m

New Brunswick Avenue and Jefferson Street

PERTH AMBOY

TEL P. A. 4-0691

OPEN BVgNlNGS

e: *

BOND Clothes
—By Acclamation

A platform that has stood for nine years, and
which is yearly receiving greater support by
the pufclic.

BOND'S platform adopted in 1927 to <ell—
BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES-was re-
ceived by acclamation from the start. Why?
Because!

1. A direct saving was evident by
buying BOND CLOTHES direct
from the factory at factory
prices — due to no store over-
head.

2. Two pants with every Bond Suit
at no extra cost.

3. Thousands of garments to choose
from in Regulars, Longs. Shorts,
Stouts, etc.

4. Woolens—trimming—and tailor-
ing beyond reproach.

5. Styled by BOND'S own design-
ers who set the styles —where
others follow.

SUITS $2O45
(WITH TWO TROUSERS) ^•^# ||p

Then Prices Prevail at the Factory Only

CLOTHING WISE
ize Your Wardrobe

Come in and
Convmce Yours

Hurt These Are
[Greatest Used
Values Ever Offe
Within 50 Mfe

Perth Amboy

Pontiac
1935

Sedan
—«•—_

Chevrolet
1934

Master Town
Sedan

Chevrolet
1933

U Ton Truck
Dbal Wheels

1934
2-Door Sedan

Chevrolet
1933

Sport Coupe
Rumble Seat

OUsmobile
1931

Sedan

1934
Coupe

Ford
1930

Roadster

EASY TERMI
SIX-PAY EXCH A NCI

PWVILEG1

EVENING

COMPANY, Int.

',•• -VIML1



lc*

U

Abont

t»M4Wt •»

of

flnfli Iti

t o * t c h wJirita, th« M*o(l m-
« # • litlW VMM In otMM *>M«-
boitt. And tfcej do oateh many
large enough for two mi>n to rtanfl
MKk tailde It* J«w« upright, Hide
Jff aid*, and thorp in ptenty of
room above th*lr hp»<i«

When the

Atmosphere

Becomes a

Blanket

i ,.,.f> the air in motion and you won't have

the sensation of /'np&Vy blankets pressing

iown on you. K*8p <W electric fan in action

, in,| your room will be livable on the most

ultry day. We carry electric fans Jn differ-

ent sizes. Our prices are as low as $2.00 cash.

small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

Sacred Heart Church Gives
Weekly Party In

SokolHall
John TotocniK was the winner of

the sfrcepjjakcs award, $25 in rash,
Kivrn Tuc»<l»y niglil at the- wcrkly
liin^o at Sokol Hal). These parties

being held under the auspices
«f "Sacred Heart Church. Othoi

ACCVSE m
OF DOVGLASS MVRl
2 Carteret N*gr6et Figld Winter Attendance Report

At Freehold; Hold
Funeral Were

funeral of William Doug-
lass, colored, aged 34 years, of
12 M«rcer street, who WM killed
by a stab wound tn the neck
Baturday night In Freehold, was
held Wednesday from his home.
The burial was In Rose Hill
Cemetery, Linden. Douglass is

special cash prizes, rangiriR from 18 U r v i v«i by his wife. Lillian.
to ten dollars, were won b y : L J £ n n l e , 8 P e a r . colored, of 18

Bergen street, was arrested Sun-
day morning by Sergeant Thom-
as Mo.Nally and Patrolman

Mulligan, Miss Mary Lakatos,
Chirleg Morris, S. J. Dolegiewitz,
John Kc-acs and Mrs. John Ken-
dzitrtlr .

Winners of the tables, chairs
quilts, china and glass *rts~ tamp*
and various other articles given for
prize* were tht following: Steven
Cyzeski, Andrew Channa, Joseph
Hi»ek, Mrs. Mary Mayur, John
Mulligan, Mm Anna l.ukach John
Mlyorek, Steven Poll, Miss Anna
Gayatett.

Gtbrge Snow, Mrs, A. Lee, Miss
•Irene Kutay, Mrs. David Lynrh
Edward Mickla, Edwary Helley,
James A. Johnson, Miss Anna Sip-
l*k, Mrs. A, Such, Mrs. Steven Poll
Father, Patrick, Mrs. Charles I
Brady, John Mates, J. Kaiser, Mrs
A. Markowitz. .William Kovatchik
Miss Kmma Uhouse, Tony Nasrak
Io»eph Nascak and Miss Gertrude
Kami,

Michael
over to
who charge Spear with the
murder. Bpear showed a cut on bicycle n>rhy «nd hohhy
the side of hla head and In- —
lmated he was fighting in self

A-4554

| Ral.r
Uniaffar-edDlD, who as the slmh

of i'enla from 1886 to 1907 re
eelved an annual salary of {30,000,
000, It believed to hare be«n the
highest-paid ruler In hlitnry. Ills
Income was SOU time* a« large as
that of the President of the Untied
States.—Colller'i Weeklj.

Bradley and
the police of

turned
Freehold

:mTm PROGRAM
SHARED BY 43JS18

Made By Edward
A, Shack

w!nn of th« WOp* of the
WPA Recreation Division aetivi
ties mnv lie ruined from a rppnrt
just completed showing a total at-
tendant of 4:1,SIR persons at win
ter activities. The report wns com-
piled by Eilwnrd A. Struck, «up«-r-
visor nf nctivities.

program he-pan
Monday and so far BOO children
have repifitered lit the playgrounds
with nn Hvera^e daily attendance
of 80(1. Hegiiiriing next week there
will he special activities every
Wednesday such as track meet*,
dog shows, pet shows, doll shows,

MATOn AND COVNCnu <W THIO ln« th* TtoJOiea
nortotmn or cAJrt*ft«* in THB
C I I I N T T OF MIDftLEflKX AND

HTATB or mnr ittontT.
unction ] . Wo H n n . Ami. iwn-

"i r«M[>. eoryorulon, c»ra»t*ry mro
• Nitmn, nr my lacorforateA UMCII-
Hon. Hi principal*. **•<>*• o r ""•
I'lnysfi ihall .dfitrltattt Or w i H to
iw /HutrlbuNNl or utrtwii «bo«l mix
ir.et orpublte plto* tar n»wi

p*rto41c»l, bosk,
rt hl

p
, matai
l*t, with

l f t

, p , , t ,
lrr-ul»r, rtrrt or p>mphl*t, without

i>r<H'urln( » permit M n*r«ln*ft«r •«(
furlh.

Hvetlon 1. Nn p«TOn utiail dlatrt-
tititp nr n u n * In h« d}«trlhitttil to tht
ncnupinU of any hotiM, Bl»e» «r
'aim* tn tt« placed Into unjr irMwax,

front, nr alon» th* aid* at i n ;
nr upon the (loont»p t h f

p

defense The quarrel which
resulted tn the death of Doug-
lass Is saw to have been about
a colored woman named Lumax,
also of Carteret. Death was
caused by a downward stroke
of a knife that severed the left
carotid artery and punctured
the lung. The body was removed
Monday from Seaman's morgue
in Freehold to Cooney's funeral
home in Oarteret.

Some other Carteret negtos
who were In Freehold at the
time of the sUbhing are being
held by Monmouth authorities
as material witnesses.

Meininx of Nam* "London"
Londop Is said to have been orig-

inally Llyndln, a Celtic name sig-
nifying "town on the lake." Tht
Romans called the place Londlnlnm,
eiJnptlnR the. native name to a Latin
form, and the modern nntno It a
subsequent corruption,

The tennis courts are attracting
many.

Thcvf wnre three Carteret con
i the County Boxing tour

p
nawnpapar,

l
periodical.

'. e»«l or
inmphlcl unUta th* Mid* hM hum

<'vlounly ordered by th« ptraon In
Mini irrrnpntlon of tilt nouai, In th'
•cawnv nf which. In front of which
' alnnir th« tide or dooratup nl
lih'h >ald p»wtp»p«r, pftper, parl-

illli-al. hnok, mffc**ltl«, ffwttlar. rnnl

of thin oHUMBM
f h k b l bufor* «ny eoirt nf

Bnrou«H of (-»ri#ret havln J
lktlon iw.tr «uch ™mpl»tnt.

8<u-tlnn S. ThU orrinnre >h»ll tnk*

n»MP,rn

H. VO. PIJkTT.
Wontiiith rierk

MITTUCH.
Mmor

,lnp»il June II, 1»S«
fl on first r#»rtln«: .tune

l T i i r n

19-lii

Thf> rnr^fnlnK nnttnftnc* * M r*ffu
larlv adoplpil at tha But r««tlng t>v
1 h» Unrmlih Council of tha Borouch
<>r Cartoral on Jun* II, l l l l . Il l a
nald ordlnanri' will bt roaiMared on
lh* aaroml ami final reading by I he
Hornufh COUTH II nn July t, Ittt, at
S P. II., L>. 8 T.. Council Chamber*,
ftornufh rial I. In tha Boroufh of Car
ter^t, at

f
d urn*, nil person* In

h i ti
, l pe

t«rent«] will ho given an opportunityhe
II. VO. PUATT,

Horouth Clark

. . mCkMA*. r C l ,
in piimi'Mct ihkli b* dlllrltiitoil nr
pined: without flrit proourtnc a per-
mit from the Borough Clerk upon
i>*yi7i«nt or s f«« ot H.CO per pemon
for whom a permit h li«n»d (or mch
<lnv. Tbl» t>«rm!t ih»ll be l»»u»i! up
on written »ppllc»|lnr> h#ttli»t forth
I he purpoaci for walrh It la mail*.

Section >. Any penon, p*rMBI,
ilntin, partnerjtilpi or corporation!
il'ilatinjt nr enutint to h» vloUttfl,
-onuntlnit'to or pertnlttlnf th* vlo-
latlnn or tinr ot the pro-viatom of thl*
nr'Unanci- *II«I1 upon eonvli'lon
thereof, b« llkbl* or lublMt to a, fin*
nf nnt l»i« than IS.00 and no) morn
llnin tioo.oe. or he Imprlinneii In the
County .lull ot Mldrileaex County for
n i>erlo<l of not less than nun ilfty nnd

PAl'lOllS. PAPKrtS, PEUIODtCA!^, not. mere than thirty dayn or both
BOOKK MAOAZINI5H, CIROUt.AnS, nni1 any corporation duly convicted
OAltlW AND PAMFHMCTR AND I hereunder and fln«d; nuuli fln* may
TO priOVIRB FOIt THK I.ICBNHE lie Ihpn recovered In an action »
AND liErHH.ATION THEREOF. <lel.i.
BR IT OHDAINRI) nY TFIE Section 4. Any complaint

1

y
nament at the City Stadium, Perth
Amboy, last night.

AN OKIIINANRK TO UMII'I ATK
T1IK IHHTRIBUTION OI' NEWS-

Kt.

• Al. .
1M tiHANCKItV 'iK NEW JF.RSKY

IIUWPW Al.'OtASIIKIt f . lMllA
•In., ('nmpi.ilnania, ami \J<11'
K f t l t P i ' l U K ISKn. l i . fumlanl
Fa. fur the HAI« of mortvaKml

? TPTn\ii*» 'lutfd .Inn*1 1, 1M*
ly vlriuo uf thf iihnvit ataitd writ,

to nw illrf*clr>d nml i1«Uvert<l. I wtU
*»\|*n*i> fr> ^RI*> at ptibllo veniltia nn
WRDNK.S1>AY. T H B 1«TH 11AV OF

H'l.V, \ . n,, NIKBTRKN HI'S
HIIED THIRTY-SIX

«t t w o nVlork. I>ayll|tlit Pav-lnt
Tlmr> In th« aftnrnooh of th* BAla
duv. at thi> Sher i f f s Offl<-« In thi> Olty
of N#w Hrunuwlck, N. .1.

AI.I. tlial tract or pHrrt'l nf Inml
KIIII prMTllnPB hprt'lniiftpr pftrt It'll-
lar ly rti>arrlhr<t, »ltunto, lylnjr and
lii-lim In (lie MiiriMidh <>l <>il< i>t. In
L».!• County of MUlillrnex ami Stftte
of New .l»r««y. unit

and br lota anabms
(T!) an<t lha atljolnlnc
in»-half f*«t nf lot number I
hriw (7>). ana eortMn map or |
rt> tniiilnl "map of Freportr «f 1

rh-| A. nn.l John H. CrOWtll, »ltUtt)
nt Cartrrrt, Mldi1l«a'i County, K.

anil m.lih ulii m i l I* i»o»J
ni« In the i>n*t<<>> nf tin- Clark of '
'nunlv »f MUMMmii at Ntw

Wlrlt. Nf* .l^r.py. ORIMO tt>l
anil niif-halt frrt front

rrar anil b»ln« onr hundred fMt I
a fraction In i)»pih and tolas: «
particularly Acmrlhrnl aa follon

PEf>lNNINO nt a point on
raatrMy aid* of John Htr««t dti
•Ifhty-ntvfn anil "n« half (IT!
f»ft Miutliarly from a imlnt fo
by the lnt«ra«»ctlon of th* *•
•id* of John m r f t with Ilio
•rly »I<U nf Brvprly Strwt; rtinnla,
Ilirnir ra«t«rly parallel with t t
^alii Rrverlr Rtrrct, one hundrtd t
thirtylwo onc-hiinrtrMtha (lOO.t.
(evi to a point: running then
•nuthrrly parallel with th« <
•Ide nf lohn Klruft thlrly-ltvon I
one-half HTH-l f*et to a point: i
nlnn thfmo we«trr\y parallel '
ilio fli-jat iniirtf, one nurnlr««l
Ihlrty-nna nne-hundredtha <l«O.tt'f
fi'i'i |i> n pnlnt In lhf> eaatarly lift* <
1'ihn 8tr-et. ond running thann
p.>rlli»rlv nlnnr the milerly aid*
.lolm Htreet. thlrty-fteven And
hnlt (1?H'I fi""< lo lite point or ]
nf htKttinlnir

Tlflnif nlao knu<vn and deelirnati
n» N" S" Jnhn Htrert. (*«rteret, H, t

The npprntlinnie amount of tlf
'1vi-r̂ t< 1o he AAtlnfleii hy aaul ;
the Kiim nf Three Thousand
IhnHi.-'l Hlghtv flvf Dnllan ( |
Sis HIM. tdRrthiT with the coata
th in nn\f.

Ti»i>ther with all itnd aln|
(lie right*, privilege*, hereilllan
ninl H|>purten«n< i»a thereunto b»!
IHK nr In anywliie appertalnlriK^

F HRRPMAN'

AIIKAHAM IX GLAR8,
STf New .l»r«ey. nn

tatter, kno*n « aa <% R 8-l»,;!«, 1-1,10.
.solicitor

Daily 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
, „ „ . . „ , , Friday and Satardar

OURS 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

FREE PARKING

Next to Market

Thii Food Markat li * Branch
of The TIGER FOOD

MARKET of Newark, N. J.

PRIfFS UP TO AND INCLUDING
rccCftTI1/C SATURDAY,
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Of This Record Breaking

f \M^ JERSEY

ARROTS
r'.\N( V IF.RSEY

IEETS
W MI.DIUM

Potatoes
ICALIF. SUGAR

bunch
tranch

SPECIALTY
5 ! k

ALIF. SUG

fEARS 10 for
GEORGIA

PEACHES
AH(;E VINE.R

iONEYBALLS
UK Y "SUNKJS

ORANGES
1OI.DEN RIPE

BANANAS
MEATS

fORK LOINS, Rib Side O Q c lb.

VINE.RIPE

i HAMBURGER 2 Ibi

iKtAb l'OF VEAL J 2 c l b

h PORK Urns 2§^-fres

HUCK ROAST 17 lb.

N h rOWLanV.ire

ASTOR COFFEE ALWAYS DEPENDABLE Mb en \ j

mwMtzi: CORN »»-»» 10
DEL-MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL T.,,.N..,c.n 1 2
Del-Monte California Sardines T.™t,1. iL o l T c . °
DEL-MONE PINEAPPLE JUICE «-»«=- 1 0 c

TOMATO SAUCE « * « - c - S ' - ' l t r
FANCY GRAPE FRUTT .»**«- 10 c

BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK * -u c - 3 ' " 1 0 c

JELL-0 Assorted Flavors »•«• S i» Pl«« 5°
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP i " - 3 f o r 2 5 C

Vitamin R*g. Sis«

SUN-RAYED TOMATO JUICE ^ can 4 f o r 2 5 c

GRAPEJUICE FancyQuality Pint Btle. lie quart btle 2 1 °

Tall, 1-lb. can 9°

3 f o r10c

Mb. can I 7°

. 4 f o r

ONE OF THE MOST REMARKABLE BARGAIN)
EVENTS WE HAVE EVER HELD--MADE P0SSIBL1
BY TREMENDOUS CASH PURCHASE OF]

WIRTSCHAFTER'S STOCK
REG. 39c NO. 7 1 /\C

BROOMS 10c Of Tfefiton, New Jersey MEN'S UP TO $8.00
ALL WOOL

SWIM rUlTS •1

(Women's White
COMFORT SHOES

|Rsffttlar69e A*l
'RfiYS' SNRAKS *T f

ALASKA SALMON
BBIDJEYE MATCHES
MANHATTAN HALTED MILK
OCTAtiON LAUNDRY SOAP
SILVER DUST

•» - »*•

«-

1 4 ± I SIMPLE TISSUE

Makes

An Educator Product

A Washing Fluid

Cotton Soft

onoless
VEAL for Ro»i|ing

CUT FILLET

BAKERY

lb. I7C

cwter COO STEAKS 2 lb» 2 5 «

WHITING 61I».

POftGIBS

^ Cake Rings 39cea.
Pound Cake reg. 20c, 10c ea.

kM - -c 15c
Roireg24c,15cdor

lb23<
CRABi

DOZ.

tuts & Crullers 15c

Mb. can 1 J

Pint Btle. J J '

1000 Sheets 4 '" 1 9 °

DAIRY
Meadow Farm or Tulip Country
ROLL BUTTER Mb. 3 3 c

SELECTED EGGS
NUCOA

01K )M ARGARJNE

Imported SWISS CHEESE lb 3 1 '

CLOSE OUT 300 PAIRS ONLY
Children'! Up To $1.19

SHOES
White - Brown • Black

$1

Women1, up to $5

BETIER DRESSES
.99

Women't up to $4

SPORT COATS
.99

M!s»> - 2-Pc.
PURE LINEN <M .99
S U I T S
Ragular »3.98

n
Reg. $1 Women's
B L O U S E S

Re.?. 89c Women's Aft*
S L A C K S *t*/

Reg. $1 Women's A Q c
S H O R T S TT*'

Reg. 89c Women1* Q A c
POLO SHIRTS O\J

WOMEN'S UP TO 59c
Jlightly Imperfect "t H C

U N D I E S iv

,>n\, UpTo$1.79 QQc
ORE•-•-. SHIRTS O S /

Feg. $1 Men's
POLO SHIRTS

CQCJ

Reg. $1.29 Men's
S L A C K S 89°
Reg. 29c Men'* 1 7 c
5HIRTS & SHORTS 1 I ,

Reg. 39c Men's | £ c
SUMMER TIES , 1 0

Reg: 25c Men's
FANCY HOSE 1 3 C

MEN'S REG. 79c
,,Tl,LETlC

UNION SUITS 39'

Reg. $1 Women's
HOUSE DRESSES

- V/KTSGIAFTER STORE, TRENTON, JUST CLOSED

Feg. $1.29 Men'* 7 Q c ^
WORK PANTS I • / I

Reg. 15c Men's
WORK HOSE

Reg. 79c Men's A Q c
WORK SHIRTS Hrl/

K«g. 79c Boys' Q A c ]
CrasH KNICKERS OJ7 \

REG. 79c BOYS'

S H I R T S 39^

Reg. $1 White £ Ac

fHANDBAGS O&
PfUf. 8»c Full Fa.tiu..ed

JSILK HOSE

ig. We Rayon Talf ot.

.SLIPS

Worn, up to $3.50
^braeta & GWle*

10)'i rl.'!lE SILK •
O a f f> c>

Re«. ?3c Children'*
Î AVON PANTIES

R««. 25c Child'*
SOX or ANKLETS

79'

Reg. $1 Child's
CPF.PFPA.JAtW/"

^or. "0c Child'.
DRES.SES

Reg. $1.00 Child'.
D R E S S E S

Reg. $1 Boys'
WASH SUITS

39'

•> Ac

Reg. 29c SASH I Oe i
C U R T A I N S 1 £ I

",£C. 49c WOMEN'S
I ASrilONED

SILK HtfSE

Women'* Up To IS
PURE WOOL

BATHING SUITS
FAMOUS*

*i\

HUNDREDS

'• MOMMY - * Ju»<» 29
"~; SLICED

BOILED HAM 14 Ib. 12c

DAKY
MONDAY, TWfPXY, WED,
yUNE 29, SO aid i

I Pull C r m . n U l . i l . t .
I STORE PHIB8JB lb.

BAKERY

GET
YOUR

f4)»0FTH£SE



CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of the late Thorn-

%M Dcvprpux. wish to thank our
11 ' many rplntivei, neighbor* RnH
' friends for their sympathy and

klndnewwn shown in our rpeent he
( t nnvtmirit in the elpsth of our hr
' ; loved father.
-' We especially winri to thunk the
4 X*v. Jowph M u l l i n n , Rev Qpnrge

Welsh anrl Rev. Edward Heil; tho
jWt D f O

i We
F.^jWte* Departments of Oarterpt
!i i |Md Woodbridjre. thf many Fratcr-
L , Ml «nd Ciric Onjnnizntinnf" nnc]

Fun*ml Director John .1 Lynian
', far satisfactory »ervirpn rendered
' (tiffned) Thr Deveren* Family.

; f PUBLIC INVITED

Some exceptional used
reconditionad* aawruu^my i *•' uniiiuiuiiau spid

y'; jrrlcefl for immediate sale to make
1 t rootn for Ford V-R trade-ins will
*. fee found Ht the Dorniy U»ed Oar

Mart. Perth Amhoy.
All cars are reconditioned and

ffcecked by factory trained me-
<J«nir.» before being placed on
mi* Ponwiy's Invites the public
to inspect their reconditioning
plant and actually see mechanics
at work reconditioning cars prior
to beinjf placed on Kale.

n.
r j»n live, yon are » r

tntn to hBTC honrd of (hat famous
thnroiiuhfnre In I,nnrton railed lint
ten Row, «ay« I'earaon's I/indnn
Wopkly. And mn«t likely yon'w
u-nnrioroi] TVhr It tin« mioh « fnnnr
nnmiv Klne» tinve H«P<1 that thor
niiBt\fnr<> for hnmtrwia of years.
slnrp (tip the <lny« when It ]f<\ trom
the pulnre (if Westminster towards
the, Royal hunting fnrwta, Btcftnw
It wan thr r"n<< n«e<t by ktnft It « • *
known n* the Itontfl fin Rol (French
for "the rosil of the Klnj") -dnd
Rotten Row In Jnat a cormptlon of
that nam<>.

On Radio My 5

Frane*'> Early ParBammt
The pnrllnment of France, from

the time of Ixiuli XI to the end of
the monarchy, followed a cnrlmm
procedure when the t&af was In at-
tendance. When be MMlaed on a
conch and the prlnMtfjsit tn chain,
the crcat official. wct# obliged to
•tnml and the l«wef Officials hai
to kneel throagtioot the entire •ca-
rton.—Collier's Weekly.

H*r*dltary Daformltjr
One of the outstanding cat of i

t Iwredltary deformity that bat de-
i*d the eradicating Influence! of
femci-ons generations is the "Hapf-
korr Up," which has been an on-
«ban|tng characteristic of thli fa-
m i royal family for the part 000

Frenn BatUrfllw
Certain hutterflleg are frown and

Inert more than ten months of the
year In northeastern Siberia, where
temperata»w averag«t tlity de
greee helow tero, hot rerlre ID ml A
summer sunshine, — Popnlar M«*
ehaolca Magadoe.

AXMAI. AIDIT, COUNTV OF
NATHAN L1PMAN

Certified Piihllr Accountant
(N. T. urn! N. J.)
280 H-ihnrt Street

Perth Amhoy New .Teney
Telephone t-3197

May 9, t i l l .
Board of C'hoien Freeholder*,

in ty "f Middlesex
Brunswick. New Jersey,

.orahle Gentlemen:
An audit for the period from January 1, 1116 to December II, 1956, of
financial ai-rnunt «ni1 reronln of the County Treasurer's Office, nun

completed by representatives of this WflCC.
MfcliKiiv (JEKTM'Y that, in my opinion, tn« mteoftpanyiaf exhibiin
ul«i an<l "omment" net forth the true condition of the • financial

<>r Uie County Treasurer and Hoard of Chosen F{MtuH4u% for U]«

A copy of thla report will be filed In the office of the Honorable Walter
|{» Vt Darby, New Jerney State Auditor
• Respectfully submitted,

NATHAN I.1PMAN,
lace Nberia
RENT ACCOUNT
IBT ACCOUNT
'ITAL ACCOUNT i

COUNTY OF MIDDLBSHIX, STATE OF NEW JHUlflBT
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE

r EXHIBIT A

BALANOB gHBETB-'CURRUNT ACCOUNT
Increase

Refer or
ASSETS To Jan. 1, 1985 Dec. 31, 1»K Decreaie*

ih A-4 None 498,4«5.»4 ' 498,486.94
in In HanltH In Liquidation... . A-« 8,510.77 2,926.4. 684.SS*
. "« In Reorganized Banks . . . A-T 41.S98.10 41.892.4* B.74>
!( T m t . Reccivnble A-8 1,062,214.»0 1,0(2,214.50

Taxea Receivable A-9 1,249,977.08 618,2(3.87 83J.6SJ.Jl'
Taxes Receivable A-10 590,970.85 110,185.11 4S0.785.23*
Taxes Receivable, A-10 117,817.42 "

II Taxei Receivable A-10 9,862.76
'enue Accounts Receivable A- l l 158,579.88

Accounts Receivable A 13

Ten-vear-old Dorothy Fjin-
g»n of Woodhridgp will appear
with the Horn & Hardart
Amateur Hour at 11 o'clock
Sunday morninir, July 6, Stfl-
tion WABC announced today.
The clever young Woodbridge
•inter and tap dancer success-
fully passed an audition three
weeks ago. Last Spring, she
Rang and tapped her way to a
success over WOR.

Proteins M«1K
Parts of the ZULLO TRIAL DATE

ONWEAPONCHARGE
NOW IS JULY 7TH

Body
rniii'inn mnke tip the real llvln;

pnrts of our IMKIIM. Oor sktn, mun
tie*, nervcR, and organi Connie
largely of iiroteln msterllll. | ' i"
teln« nre lilghly complex orcniii*
itibstanc'"' nnrt, a» mljrht b* aipp

pose<l fr.m, Hie varied tla»,i« td-.t \ H Month* O l d Ca«€ M a y B«
t h e ; m n l i ' 1 <i|>, i l l f f c r w i d e l y t o ( l u l l

properties.

They mny lie flnlld or llqnld; anl
nhl« In water or Insoluble; gclillr.
baale, or neutral; or crystalline,
wary, or Jellyllkc. In fact, wrltex
Dr. Thomas M lteck, In the Chi
rap> Trlhunc, about nil Uiat they
have In common Is n fairly constani
elementary composition: about W
per cent enrhon. 7 per cert hydro
Ifen, 25 per cent oxygen, nnd 1(1
per cent nitrogen. In a number of
proteins there HIRO In a per cent or
«o of certain other elements, prtn
dually phosphorus or sulphur.

Fata, which Include oils, can be
riinsnineti by the organism for the
energy utored up In them, find they
provide the. ngency by which en
t'ruy reserves can he laid np In the
lx>i!y. Fats are fnlrly simple In
chemical structure nnd constant In
composition. They contain about
77 per cent carbon, 12 per cent hy-
drogen, and 11 per cent oxygen;
Just these three elements and nn
others.

Again Postponed
By Toolan

GROSSMAN LISTED, TOO
After eight months of de-

lays of many varieties, the
chArgre of carrying concealed
weapons against Tony Zullo,
l'ort ReadinR barber, is
scheduled to be tried in New
Hrunswick on July 7. The list also
tivpi trip name Half for hearinjf
testimony in wvcrnl indictments

b l i t I J
y

of embezzlement I-PO J-

Admiral PaniUr
When the Engllah fleet un.ler

Admlrnl Adam Duncan made remly
to fight the Dutch under Admiral
Jan De Winter In 1707, the Eng-
lish admiral called his staff to-
gether for flnnl Instructions. "Gen-
tlemen," he snld. "yon see winter
approaching; I have only to advlge
70n W (t«l) IK) n good ftr« P •

«i»rlfT'n Cash Loan Comments
:c*ta Payment Redemption

of Biiby Bondu Comments
Prolest<''l Checks A-13
Dijferred Items:

Deficit Mlac. Revenues
Anll i - l j i f t le i l—1933 A-2

Overexpinillturea
Workhouse--1932 A-3

Emergency Revenues—1934 A-2
1H4 C. W. A. Projects A-2

Prior Veara' Hospltallzatlon
and Other Welfare ApproDrlatlons—
TJeblt v . . . A-14

Deficit MIKC. Revenues
Antlclimted—1984 Comments

Emergency Revenues—1985 . . . . A-l
M!6 Tnl'fTculoslB Account

Overextended A-2
•Bstlmntcd Proceeds of

Tax Revenue Authorized
But Not IOBUCCI A-23

6,089.00
12,000.00

20.00

43,885.76

1.762.8$
89,069.01
70,000.00

8,878.15

4,885.62

345,176.08
8,894.78

12,000.00

20.00
306.31

17,«114
9,352.75*

91,796.20
1,805.76

4,836.62
48,018.01

106.31

48,886.76*

1,752.88*
39,069.91*
70,000.00*

80,579.39 21,701.24

14,000.00

43,018.01

14,000.00

854,970.00 229.600.00 125,370.00*

TOTALS 12.707,106.87 12,918,108.57 I 211,001.70

MABILlTIEi
Tax NnU'H and Bonds Payable A-19

i Appropriation Reserves A-15
Due to Trust Account A-4
-Reserve fur 1933 Hank Stock

Taxe» Receivable A-2
nuwr1 ! Offic Bond

Warnmls Poyable A-22
limenuu Bonfls Author-

lied lint Not Issued A-23
Surplus Revenue A-3

1,841,830.00
740,826.22
90,947.83

2,194,780.00
216,169.21

7,450.00

354,970.00
171,284.82

2,887.95

710.00

229,600.00
278,961.41

852,950.00
624,456.01*
90,947.33*

2,887.95

6,740.00*

125,370.00*
102,677,119

(2,707,106.87 U.918.100.67 I 211,001.70

P 'Nut on Oeneral Ledger.
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

COUNTT TREASURER'S OFFICE
EXHIBIT B

BALANCE SHEETS—TRUST ACCOUNT
ASSETS

Refer
To Jan. 1, 1935

OMh ,
State Tatca Receivable from

M l l l l t l

B-l

B-2

311,412.12

468,278.62

611,554.68
' 896.24

Helmut Tftxen Receivable
from State of New Jersey . . B-!

nk Muck Td*e» Receivable.. .B-4
finely Percent 19S2-193J

State School Tax Overpaid. .B-l 63.JO
Bunlcljml Homla on Hand B-10 362,814.84

from Current Account B-l 90,947.33
fnu.i Cni.llal Account B 1 tl.913.53

oroiifli and Township State
Aiil liecelvable—Roads B-12 8,113.94
ri-llniiciiUB Trusts B-13 £24.94

Increase
or

Dae. 31, 1986 Decrease*
128,J20.tl W7.1H.79

859.262.4S

COTTON LACE

Monument to St. Lawrenc*
Hat Appearance of Grill

The BKOrtal, or to give It Its full
name, the "Beat Monimterlo de Snn
Loreno del B*corlal," Is nominally
a monument to St. I^wrence, tlie
itnrly Christian martyr, who was
ronnted to death on a grill. There
are some who soy thnt the ground
plan of this va«t Rtrnctnre on thn
bare and barren slopes of the Sl-
«rrn ni|«Mflmtnii In Spnln pr««Hlta
the appearance of a grill, writes a
corr«tpon(1«at In UM Boiton-Olobc

It Is, of course, more a monument
to Phtlllu II. who, tired of the bun-
tie and wnrldllnpsa of Madrid,
"wished for n quiet residence In

of embezzlement K
Ornsmnan, formerly n justicp of
I lie. peaoc.

County officials would not state
certainly that the Zullo c«ae will
b«" disposed of on the date now
net. They pointed out that State
Senator John E. Tookn, counsel
•for the barber, wns schpdiil*() to
(jo to Maine to visit Mrs. Toolan's
mother and that he probably
would not return in time to appear
for his client. In that event, an-
other postponement probably will
tie asked but whether, in view of
all the delays which have met the
rnnn since lant November, more
time will be allowed, is a matter
of serious question.

Ch.rred With Murder
Zullo was acquitted of a charge

of first degree murder in connec-
tion with the slaying of Rocco
IVrrino. The gun-toting accusa-
tion is an outsrrowth of the same
fihootinK.

A third Woodbridge Township
case which ia getting the attention
of New Brunswick authorities in-
volves Township Committeeman
Frederick O. Kosrch, who was ar-
rested for embezzling $2,9*0 of
tli*' funds of the Avenrt Ffre Com-
missioners. The accusation was
net for airing before the Grand
Jury today, Foerch being at lib-
erty under $3,000 awaiting the

f it d l i b t i
e t y $ , g

which to end tiu? days. It contslnR ' outcome of its deliberations.
the I'antheon or burial VHUH of the |
Spanish kings, nnd, with two exeep- I Although Jue Kal.lon, their new-
tlons, all from Charles V to Ferdl- " l acquisition % came through in
na»a VI. p taM ne« £ £ style wjd, thre, hiU^th.

The pulftce occopln the north- t P r e t p i r a t e S | 9 t o 8 ( fn B c l o g e

we«t corner, while the rest of the g B m e Sunday afternoon at Brady's
building ll given over to the monas- Field
tery, occupied by Angnstlne monks.

A cod /roc* /or summer (i <te-
vdoped in cotton lace, the ground
tone being navy overlaid with nd
cad white motifi. Navp and rid
linen belt and decorative ball ends
at neckline tattmtng are enttven-
tng tetatii.

Early Indian Cattain

One of the customs of the early
Ohio Indlnng WAS to assemble each
autumn along the bnnka of the Cuy
ahogi at Cleveland and Indulge In
a general frolic. After piling up
their canoes on the river bnnk and
turning over all their weapons to
their squaws so thnt they wouldn't
harm each other in tbelr excite-
ment, they would settle down to
Imbibing all the whisky they could
hold. In the spring of 1790 they
were assembled and frolicking as
usual, purchasing their supplies of
fire-water from Mnf. Lorenzo Cai-
ter, a Olovelnnd pioneer. In pro-
portion as the redskins became
more InehrlntPd, Carter would
weaken the whisky by diluting It
with water—until after hours unii
hours of frolicking the Indians be-
come Almost sober from drinking.

Tow*r Had Odd Racord
The Tower of London baa been a

prison, a palace, a mint, a museum
and a jewel house. Its gates are
locked every night, the password
being known to toe king and the
lord mayor.

Animal Heartbeat.
When elephants lie down their

heart beats are some nine counts
higher than when -they stand up.
All other animals, and human be-
ings, have higher heart rates when
standing.

The losers tied the score with a
tliree-run rally in the first half of
the ninth but a single run in the
last half of the same round enabled
the Pirates to win the game.

The Cards will play the Rangers
tonight. For Sunday, however,
they are open for bookings. John
Hinlow of 22 Hudson Streot, is
manager.

Htnrj CU/'t D*f«*t
Henry Clay, defeated for the Pres-

idency u a National Republican to
1832, lost as a Whig In 1844.

* Rtfinanc* Ih* txdanct r°u suD

cm* on T**» <"><<> <* o<lw install

mint purcbau. Rxluct r°">

pafm«*—hor» mor« moiuy ltd

lor odxr nwdi and obligation!

Puyuwuti can be reduced from

one-third to one-hall Ready cash

la addition. aho-^U you need It

Ccae in. pfame. or wiite

Perm Personal Loan Co.
M. i. Dept of nankin* Lie. No, 8)1

OOB. SMITH QU,I STATE STItEETf

O»« United (Uliflan'i Dm* Slorr)

Phone Perth Aintjuj <-OO87

Mntithl.T Rate m%

CASH LOANS ON TOUR CAR

312,604.38
None

182,377.78

10,710.09

8,J50,2S
«9<.t4<

U.60*
80,381.OB'll
90.947.33*
81.89J.52'

2.598.15
624.94«||

TOTAL TWJST ASSETS 11,714,181.71 | 987,174.97 t 7S7.024.74*

JUNE CLEARANCE
A group of carefully selected seasonable items that are specially priced to
promote rapid selling while quantities and sizes last. Come early and get your

share of these sale items.
I.IAlllI.tTltS

ounlv Duti-.HVL'H' Pi-nslon
Fun.I B-5 191.51 132.89 58.64»||

purt Atltmlanis' Pension Fund
i !•:.•! 11 .-III,m Fund B-G 4,<|9,93 6,390.71 1,700.79

ue to Stiitt- (if New Jersey:
ate kuiul Tu\ B-6 54,(84,89 None 54,9«4.39*
ate Scli.ml Tux B-8 568,391.98 146,842.37 222,651.61'

pldieiH1 liuniiH llniiil Tax B-6 33,81».J4 11,180.28 l,860.»f
tte tti MIIII!CI|)UIUUB:
lite Kchuol IMIlidu B-7 661,288.49 383,435.43 267,853.06
nk SMik Tin B-8 6,855.41 J.713.90 2,651.51*

.jednd C'la»H Rullroad Tax B-8 50.170.81 16.J91.07 84,779.74*
*UKt HOIIIIH l'iiyuble B . l l 338.S04.84 H » . m . T I HS,927.O6*
Arough &. Townshlt) State Aid
"ReceivuM -Itouila B-U »71.76 198.26 473.50*

acellunemi" Trusts B-1B 15,1»9.»8 14,511.25 JJ8.78*
ank Hioek Received— '

I Wot Apportioned B-l 619.26 619.26"
ia1 Uonus Tax Overpaid . . . . B-l ,09 .01

TOTAL TRUST LIABILITIES 11.7:4,191.71 I 881,174.97 I 7SJ.O34.74'

COUNT? OF MIDDLESEX. BTATE OF NEW JERSET
COUNTY TRKASURHR'S OFFICE

ASSETS

EXHIBIT O
BALANCE SHEETS-CAPITAL ACCOUNT

.yementa In Prosreis
r .ovem«nts Autliorlied
ad Uncompleted C-9
' layment*—Cuntractora . . . . C-10

,»1 Aids Receivable C-ll
. Discount C-U
tissue Expense •••'• C-la
Jropleted Contracts C-17
ilua Revenue 1887 ..Comments
[Ing Fund , , . . . D

ted CharReuto Future
illon
Dated Frocetda of
ns »nn r*oim Aulhtw-

But Unissued:

Refer
To Jan. 1, 193D

.. C-l
. . . C-» 1.166,218.81

. . . . .820.69
16.668.81

«60.00

U,908.88
60,688.76

261,079.21

Dec. 31, 198E
19,313.02

1,154,982.86

284,051.66
666.74

147,910.00

241.(2
i68.964.48
60.59I.76

230,586.79

C-1S 4,840,920.7* 4,^91,463.21

Increa«e
or

Decrease*
19,813.02

2I1.0&*

284,051.66
263.85*

132,346.19
660.00*

1.9*6. M*
256.066.10

20,642.41'

49,457.i8<

Jantzen Bathing
Suits

Discontinued skirt styles for
men and Women. Every one 100
percent pure wool. If you're will-
ing to wear a good bathing suit in
last season's style, then here's a
grand buy, ••

Men's Suits
Sizes 34 to 44

$2.19
Ladies Suits

/ Sizes 34 to 44 ,

$2.98

HOWITBEfiAH

NON-STOP ^^
TRANSATLANTIC -5

ruewfs
TWC FIR5T NON-STOP TRAINS-
ATLANTIC AEROPLANE FUGKT
ON JUNE W,19I9- CAPTAIN JOHN AL-
COCK AND LIEUTENANT ARTHUR N?0WN,
Of THS SWT\SH ROYAL A»R FORCE, LEFT
n TSSNS^WFWNDLAMD, IN A B^LANE
AND LANPEP IN CLIFDEN, IRELAND, 16 HOUR5 LATER..

top" MEANING POLICXMAN
H* CENTURV ENGLISH DIALECT
FURNISHED THE WORD WCOP"
(GRAB),WWCH \NA* APPHEDTO
POUCEMEN IN ALLUSION TO
THEIR PROFESSIONAL DUTIES.
THE NAME BECAME P&RMA-
NENT A50UT >$3O.

WE BOUGHT
ONE CARLOAD

You can't offer a
price like this un-

you have buying pow-
er — and we have it! We

operate 7 big store*, and this REC
ORD LOW PRICE on first quality,

nationally advertised, floor covering is
the result of that buying power.

f Gold Seal
Congoleum Rugs

GUARANTEED
TO BE PERFECT 9x12 REGULAR $7.95

VALUE

CLOSE-OUT!
ALL

FIBRE RUGS
$7.95

I r ru. and
rrvrralhlc vlalda

THROW RUGS

$1.39
Oriental sail

nd Anticipation Note!
rculo»l| Hosp. Bonds

TOTAM

C-18
0-18 441,800.011

Exceptional Value

Heavy Felt
Base RUGS

9x12

$9.4S

GENUINE INLAID

LINOLEUM

$1.09
Cat fn» full f""*

3
HOLLAND
WINDOW
SHADES

tt.87S.O6B.47 17.448,716.04 f 178,166.

8 to 16. Maize,
white and blue.

36"
RUG

ERS

PEftFECT GRAU'

VY

COVHUW
$1.00Q

YDS.

CJENUINE

49c H

FAI



(̂OU &*< NOU OES1 BOUGHT TH«
i -. v.. M^. Ate -JO pyx up | N ^ g

P-WELL,THIS IS ONE TIME VA SOT
•̂MAT 6LAS5 IS COCKEYED • • LOOK

HO~W LOKJ6 AM1

THIN (T MAKES
V U H LOOK!

OC SUPER- 5ALESMAKJ

BOOKS AND THINGS•*• *
At The Borough Public Libraryl,l»r«ri«n

EVER THE WINDS
By Elliott Mtrrick

"Ever the Windi Blow," the fint
venture into fiction bv Elliott Mer-
fick who wrote "'I rue North" and

this Hill Look Down," is
with two (tesh-and-blood

characters. It is the story of a bo;
revolt againM the suburban

Frain's mother dies »t the
beginning of the book; the Boy is

up by a 25 year older
brother, a wholly absorbed business
man and his (ussy wife. Neither the

or his wife, who either
smother Henry with too much af-

' _ ihim for life as separating him from
life. Ho rnnld not folly enjoy the
pretence of the college people. He
quit I'ltlrjjo and went to S«». And
Mill his difference trailed him. He

oy's
life.

got a job on a suburban newspaper;
and f vmtually, in a seaside vacation
he found himself agtin—and also
f d Sl l Wih S l l hfound Sally.
throtiRli the
i

With Sally he went
misery of attempting
i d i hcity life a1; a pie-wagon driver, then

the hypocrisy of an advertising job,
won through college poll, then made
the great discovery that beinK P"or
in the country is different. He and
Sally found happineis in hard work
on a Vermont farm.

Mr Merrick lives his story—and
his story of a boy's diicovery

totally nedlected him as
moods were, understood

ecstasy of his boy's joys, i,p«acr in the hills is very young»nd
Krnm childhood tie had found very heartwarming.

the seashore. "HeVas not V^eb/l |FRO_M A SURGEON^ JOURNAL

ing day-by-day account of hi* vhrid
experiences at the front In 1915,
serving with the Harvard Unit at
N'euilly -during three years of the
World War, iho#« that he is a
masterful obtcrver and a reporter
par excellence.

The Harvard medicos.found prac-
ising umUr the deep nrtanbling of
the guns (ar different from admig-
aterfng to the halt and maimed in
he iteriluted huih of a civilian hos-

pital. Doctor CtuMnf wriNt that
whereas one major cranial operation
in Boston was a day'* work well
done, he and hi» team under the

of battle performed as
many as eighteen to twenty in
twenty-lour hours.

Nnr wa* their work finished when
they laid aside their knives. They
were duty-bound to neglect noth-
ing in the scene before them. They
studied major engagements and

trench raM*. mute their
their reports, and attended
ing* to «way mHkal ex

Compressed in this book i» a 1

life of unceatine activity. The ,
nal ends with the Armittice.
Cushing tells his story with the |

colorftil
of a
and

scientist and in
engaging manner

such a diarist a* Samuel Pepya
self He also wrotr "The Ufe
Sir William Osier"

he win always amazed to discover
that he hated to go home. He wan

school too—until he dis-
ered a friend from Iowa with

he could canoe long, silent
afternoons. He always found, al-
most by intnition the lonely, lovely
places that other people never
even knew existed.

Hut Henry finally discovered that
college was not so much training

jf>: « :< if K S I S S

BUY AND SAVE AT

ART-PECK
FURNITURE,CO.

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS FOR YOU

Anything in
,nd Floor

286 HOBART ST.
PHONE P. A.4-47M

Art Younf F«l«r

Stod«aU Try Hangar Strik*
Wh«D Uent. Col. Q. 8. Uutchln-

lon resigned u principal of the i
ftilva]l Memorial Preparatory Mill- |
:ary achonl In Poonn, India, recently

hnniter strike as a protest. The ilo-
jan, "We want Hntchln*on" wap
'balked along the school walks, and*
parenta threatened to remove their
boys.

Saarttca of Strtnity
"A candidate cannot afford to

miss meeting the public during a
;amrial|fn,"

"No," replied Senator Sorghum
•Tliere'are tlm*» »h«n a (-rent ronn
AM to climb down off hi* pedestal
tnd takf> the ttnmp."

INVENTION DEFEATS
WEATHER VAGARIES

Cast* of CaUrMta
Cataract, Uw progressive lntrans-

parencj of tbe crystalline lens of
UM eye, can be rawed b? an rtse-
trleal discharge, In tbe form of
vmraf B^HTMH( wr w aWprv ĵH
flash. Dsoaily, writes 8. A. HOD'
lea, Hollywood, California, In Col-
lier's Weekly, the length" of time
that elapse*, between tbe discbarge
and complete blindness Is from
a y«ir to • year anil a half.

A new device which defeats the
vagaries of weather has been devel-
oped by an engineer of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to aid the cot-
ton planter of the South. It l« al-
ways a gamble with weather condi-
tions when cotton Is Bown. H the
spring weather Is wet, the seed

By Harvey Cintibw, M.D.
Many doctors are born story-

tellers. As internes they discover
that the whims of their charges are
no less a part of handling a case
than are the dressings, medications
and diets.

Di. Harvey dishing is one
lese story-tellers and in this an

NEW KORDA 'FIND'
Patrician Hilliard Appears In

Third Picture

Pretty Patricia Hilliard, last
seen in "The Ghost Goes Went,"
plays nn important role in "Things
To Come," Alexander Korda's pro-
duction of H. G. Wells' amazing
forecast of the future, which
comes to the Strand Theatre.

"Pat" is a Korda "find." She
was discovered in a play presented

should be planted shallow]?, while by the Royal Academy of Dramatic
If It Is dry, the deed should be Art at. which she was a student,

deeply, Cold or warn) Film fnna had their first glimpse
f hit In The Private I/lfe nf Don

Juan," the most recent Douglas
'alrbankii ftJm.

Rook Bird FtUt Backward
Among birds, there Is one that

may be setn flying backward oc-
casionally, the rook. In the Insect
world the dragonfly Is the only
one thnt has this power.

planted
weather also lm« Its effect.

Under present practices,
able more seed tlinn required Is
planted und the farmer sits back
and hopes for n good stand of cot-
ton. He expects to cut out much of
that ljhlch cornea up, bnt he can't
be always so certain that any very
&ieat quantity will mine up out of
the ground.

The new device Is an adaptation
of the planting shoe, which, by
means of a can, alternately raises
nnd lowers the shoe and plants
seeds between the extremes to
which shallow and deep planting
may go. No two seeds side by side
are planted at the snme depth. By
this method, whatever the spring
wenther may be, n snfflclent number
of iiepds gnftlclRntly clnsn together
to make a Rood stnnd of cotton are
located at the Ideal depth of plant
lug.

Kidd Not a Pints
Cnptalii Klcld wasn't » pirate, as-

serts his descendant. Fay Bragg,
thirty, Sllverton clerk, after an ex-
haustive stuily of family and offlcia'
records.

CurjL. William Kldd was commis-
sioned by the1 crown to hunt down
pirates as a "privateer" and was
"railroaded" In his conviction of pi-
racy, which caused him to be
iaiiK«d on Execution Doc May 23,
701. KriiKg says he Is ready t(

prove that.
The good captuin's downfall cam

after he captured the Quedagb Mer-
chant of Surat. property of the Eng-
lish East Indian Co., hut sailing nn-
ler French pass of safe condoet—
whloh made the vessel fair game.
The boat was taken February 1,
1098.

The English East Indian Co. was
so powerful at home, however, that
It succeeded In having CaptalD Kldd
convicted of piracy.

An unexpected charge of murder
was brought against Captain Kldd,
who did not deny he struca down
the chief gunner, but held he had
done so to prevent mutiny,

Savings

up to $79!

R LAST OPPORTUNIT
Get A Used Car With a

MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

AndSai
Many

Dollars!

Terms

SCHINDEL CONDUCTS
SALE

President's Day, a sales event
under the personal direction of
Arthur Schindel, President of
Schindel's, Perth Amboy's busy
department store, is the sale at-
traction .at the store tomorrow.

F.vwy itom of merchandise of-
fered in the sale has been person-
ally approved by Mr. Schindel as
to quality, value and price. An
exceptionally busy day is antici-
pated.

Guard Your Eyesight!
VISIT OUR "OPTICAL DEPT1

Expert Optical Service
EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT

•\0\10X U5crlckUW

Dr. M. Roochvarg, Optometriit
96 Smith St., Perth Amboy

DR. CHAS. SAM, Optonutriit
111 Broad St. ELIZABETH

Trades
1935. Ford Doluxe Tudor
A reifl buy. W«* $825. N
1933 Pontiac 4-Door Deluxe Sedan
A beautiful automobile. £
Now
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan—
Reconditioned throughout,
Was $495, Now
1933 Chevrolet Ma»ter 4-Door Sedan
—A splendid buy. Was $ l
$395. Now
1934 Ford Deluxe Coupe—
With R/S—A one owner
automobile. Was $395. Now
1932 Chevrolet Spt. Coupe with R/S—
New paint, Good tires. Me-
chanically A-l Was $275 Now
1933 Ford Tudor Sedan—
Mechanically perfect—Was
$345—Now - -
1931 Pontiac Deluxe Coupe—
With R/S— A beautiful car

Was $285. Now
MANY MORE LIKE THESE

Ti>itMirr<»n*H ih* \mmt Any nf tar n n t
•iiilr. HntardMf niftfct we rin« dOWb l i e
nn thw MiTKfnt n*«d cur hnylnK opport«»My Perth
Amhny hftN mrrn thlu y*r. So Krt kcre <oa«n*W
—SI UK.

Don't worry nbunt K#ttlu« 4h« 4*!MTIBC«" i f l - U
HRlr. Mlnt<c It ntnrtFiI !••( vr—k we k>
•nun}- nuirr An* cmr* on new For4 V-8*« —
th«nr bn\f hrtn out In tip-too condition mm4 !»•
oludrJ |u (hU rlcnrna^e • ! tale prlr«»,
fiiifjiU.v, th*T« Mt111 U n fln^ nHMortmcat «f
nnd minJplM *u chonar from.

Trirrk huritrH « l l | nliio flnj a vrld
Irurkn nml romm«ri'ltl f*rn. ALl.
ivrUtrn (.1 IIIWTKK of natlnfarn
MONKV

OH

llrniriuhrr—wt> will tnk» your ftt+tut rmt
Irnde on nny nfll* rnr you n t n t ^ « » d allow 7 m
(op Ilii'irrx (or It, TrrniH In at jonr po^krtfcook,
tiio, liu'luillnic Njirrlnl IprmM for velrrnaa,

Snle <>II(IM nt 10 oVItM-k tumurroiv evrnlai; — aaA
mi SUUIIB) iirlrrn poalllvrl}' «<> bark Co pre-saH

DORSEY USED CAR MAR1

"The Safe Place to Bay"
JUST ABOVE C.R.R. ON NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. Open Evening! Till 10:00 and All_ Day Sunday Tel. P. A. 4 -2708

GOING AWAY?
Make y o u r vacation
pleasant in Sun-Cleer
SporU-wear — Hosiery
and Underwear.

o«

are wee-small years in back of
1 ̂ ny man's memory when Mother was

'•"<Mes8 of wisdom and right. She

I'.ulu'd us and buttoned us . - • came

»1HII we Cric4. She soothed us and
llrll>cd-u8 to sleep. No trouble was

i"i» great. No trifle too email ior her.

•or nearly a century, Sheffield Farms

''ls be«u a h^lpfal friend of mothers.

I nun the very beginning of Sheffield

' v n*, the chubby, pink-oheaked baby
!l'"> been our charge. SEALECT Milk

be above lusp ic ion . . . the best!

ffield Farmi taught out the herds
llu" give t h e fineat u U k . . . a n d p a i d

a premium price for this milk. Trained

men and modern methods protect it,

and test it, and speed it along the way

to your kitchen.

Courteous corps of salesmen have

made friends wherever they,go.

Sheffield SEALECT Milk is delivered to

countless homes, on time, every day. A

telephone call to your nearest Sheffield

Branch startt thoughtful Bervice. Thu»

millions of trusting babies are fed.

SfejbM « p
ta ih, fcwfejHMHl of ccrtiftid milk — * •

'. ti . *

SHEFFI
, . - ( ' • . « * •

THE
SVk

While They Last!
REG. $198 VALUE

3-Pc. PIQUE

SUITS

i
Skirt Buttom Front,
Sun Back Short Suit

See Themi Be Early!

'» Remember
Our La»t Sale?

Again W« R«|>Mtl
"RINGLESS"

STOCKINGS

2 Pairi $ 1

h,

Flnt
F«U a

Truly Sun»Claerl

DON'T HISS THESE!

PANTIES
Whit*

T M

*
•1.00

3
StyU.

POITN-

VUUM

^ * Ww W.T" '^st f *

1. Ilia com.
oughly recon

aadtluu>
[tfoned.

1. E w y important part ol
th« car is accurately de-
scribed to you .

3. Too &i a Mouay-Back
Gnaranto*.

That's actually more protection than

you get in buying a new car. \bur

Fotd dealer wants your used car

business. He knows from years of

experience in handling Ford auto-

mobiles that giving outstanding

values for the money is the surest

way to bring In die buying public.

That's why the Ford has earned for
faielf die tide of "tht unhrenal car".
Ami that's why the R At G plan has
been devised to givt die Ford dealer
• "universal used cat value,"

»-i>*'l*V<tt0

S THE BEST BUY
TOWN

• - ' t i

.^^^T^B ^^F^^^^S^^^^M1

IARI DIM VALUI
rot WTM pntm .uvmi

In addition, you get a service war-

ranty for 10 days after purchase.

You get your Ford dealer's personal

pledge of quality In the car you se-

lect And you can make your selec-

tion from one of die most com-

plete displays of makes and models

In town.

You don't have to sit on the porch

these fine days-and you don't need

to be driving a car that's constantly

needing repairs, Yoax Fotd dealer

will take the old car off your hands

M the, highest possible valuation.

His R & G Used Can are moderately

priced, and may ba bought on long,

easy terms. You wo*?t nuA cub to

be driving one of die best buys to

town. Go to your Ford dealer's and

make your selection today. '

V*.
ONLY l ¥ AUTHORIZED FORD DEAURS
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Whose Business?
The procedure in the recent caae of an

consorting with the spenders, the high tax
artists, the leaders of an opposite political
faith.

So imbued WSR he with the notion that
hp could do no wrong, Mr. Hoffman un-
doubtedly thought the primary would be
a set-up. In this opinion, his payroll friends
and advisors concurred. The yes-men,
wakhing blunder pile on blunder in the
executive offices, nodded their heads and
refused to face facts. "Hnrold" was immune
from the ordinary vagaries of politics for
his was a magic touch.

With Mr. Hoffman, his official family
believed every court in the land waa wrong
on the Hauptmann case: that Ellis Parker
was Sherlock Holmes' mentor; that the kid-
naping ami torturing of Paul Wendel was
part of a decent administration of justice;
that'new taxes should come before econo-

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHAMPS K GREGORY

alleged drunken driver here brings to lightjmje8; that a legislature without leadership
situation which certainly should be rem-

edied RegnrrllfiHs of the disposition of the
case it shows that no one apparently Is
charged with the duty of producing wit-
nesses to accidents or matters which be-
come of court concern.

In this instance the plaintiff, whose car
had been damaged and who brought about
the airest of the alleged drunken driver,
Came to court without counsel. His witness-
es therefore were not present.

Now had this young man had counsel
douMlcw said counsel would have summon-!
^d the two principal witnesses needed, Dr.
Season, who pronounced the man, Alex Ka-
bo, drunk at the time of his arrest, and Ser-

V ,,freant Kasha who made the request. The
.conclusion therefore is the young man who

the plaintiff, one Michael Pellek, paid
for his failure to secure counsel.

It is not incumbent upon anyone in court
to ha\e counsel. It is a matter of protection
and assistance. Probably everyone who ever
la involved in court proceedings should

from the (Governor could get by.
These things being true, they now can

be expected to claim that 200,000 Repub-
lican voters also were wrong.

Cros$-Eyed

Reality vs. Idealism
I am surprised I have the temerity to take public is-

sue with Mr. William J. Ellis mi the subject of municipal
distribution of aid to the unemployed. He is an expert in
the social welfare business while I am a dull but eager
student. Yet I think I gtlU am entitled to opinions, theses
and theories.

In regard to the particular subject at hand and in dis-
pute I think that Mr. Ellis has fallen into the trap of rely-
ing upon isolated instances and sweeping generalities to
challenge the results of decentralizing relief work. These
are the principal weapons of the regimentationists and I am
surprised that one as cautious as Mr. Ellis would employ
them.

Dear'Editor:—On account you know things

counsel to act in his or her behalf. But;«b( 'ut t h e i)r i l l t i"' h l l s in«S3 Scr°KK»ls a n ' m e iB

i ' ld t l lrBhould failure to secure such counsel result

unpiotected by legal advice? Isn't the
ot justice dependent upon having

T^very possible aspect of the disputed mat-
'tef aired in court?
'< Recorder Jacoby maintains it is not his

to summon witnesses to court.
, when counsel for either party in

JH litigation request it, he will issue a sum-
fjions. Lacking such request he does nothing
fcbout U

The police department also will act
when requested to do so, and when a num-
'ber of the force is complainant in a case,
the department sees to it necessary witness-

,y es are present. Here again there is action
paly on direct concern, or a request to

Jfummon witnesses.
Apparently, in the conduct of the police

court here, the summoning of witnesses ia
Hobod>'s business. This is not an attempt to
flecide just whose duty it is. But it certainly
-^hould bo somebody's. A set routine aa to
pist who is responsible for bringing all pos-
sible witnesses into court should be decided
upon and followed.

Such proceedings as were followed in
,the case under discussion are a disgrace to
the community, and bring undeserved criti-
cism upon an administration trying to con-
duct the borough's affairs with fairness to
every citizen.

jrerin' maybe y<m,.could tell us some way we could

get out a little fiook—a kind o' cheap dictionary
f In a complete lack of protection for the one of t h e wordg RUys U9ea in Carteret so's it would be

edsy to understand 'em. Scroggins ia tellin' about;
goin' wit hsome guys to a restauuml in New York
when he breaks off an' says: "We need a new kind

dictionary."
"What we need a new kind o' dictionary for

when they's so many old kinds on the market and
an' that last one bought on the installment plan
ain't paid for yet."

"It's account o' guys in Carteret don't talk no
kind o' words that's In them old dictionaries."

"Meybe they ain't in no new dictionaries,
either," I said.

"Oh, sure they is. Science finds out about every-
hing an' has guys write kob oso btuatb—*< S

thing an' has guys write books about it." Scroggins
has a lot o' faith in science.

"What got you goin' about dictionaries?"
HI want 10 find out what happened to Charley

!onrad. That's why I Jieed a new kind of diction-
ary. "Scroggins always gets hot under the collar
when you try to pin him down to somethin'. You'd
ough.ter heard the way he yelled. He get's me sick.
It ain't my fault things happens ty Charles Conrad
that ain't in no dictionary.

"Where'd all this stuff happen, anyways?" I was
gettln' impatient.

"It's like this here," explained Scroggins. "Con-
rad an' me an' some other guys is in a Roumanian
restaurant in one o' them side streets in New York
an' a coffee-colored waiter guy is takin' our order.
When he asks what we wants for dessert Charley
can't make up his mind so some guy in the bunch
suggests he take strudel. Charley comes back an'
says 'I been strudeled enough'."

"So that's what all the fuss is about. You want
a dictionary for that?"

"Sure I do. I always make it a point to find out
things. jAsk anybody. I got a reputation that way.
When a guy says he's been strudeled I want to
know what it's like. What you suppose it's like when
ii guy gets strudeled?"

"I don't know," 1 said, "Probably somethin'
that happens to guys like Charley Conrad. Why
worry about it?"

"Oh, I got to find out. I got to know what's guin'
ti, I will, too. See if I don't."

"Lissen," I said. "Strudel is a Hungarian pastry.
\ kind of thing made of dough that's rolled out
'laky an' then wrapped around apples. I don't think
t's ii thing could happen to a guy."

"Maybe it is," said Scroggins. "Maybe Charley
ot rolled out flaky an' wrapped round apples or

peaches or somethin' but I got to find out for sure."

Experts?
The post-bellum efforts of the fight ex-

perts to rationalize their bad guess on the
phmelling-Louis encounter in the Yankee
idium the other night are interesting to

Ote in passing.
Most of them had spent long hours siz-
up combatants, gauging them, judging

»e force and accuracy of their punches
ftlculating the relative merits of their ring
sperienee and strategy. They reached an
Banimous conclusion, that is, that Louis
Quid name the round in which he could put
lerr Ma::ie to sleep for a long, long time,

most of them failed to take into
Consideration, apparently, was the stout-

ese of the German's heart. It undoubtedly
jvpretty difficult business to measure thi?
lenient, but to such dogmatic, cock-sure
icp«rts as those who cover the squared

[circle nothing would seem totally impossi-

just to prove they knew what they
jjfere talking about when they said Schmel-
9g was without a ghost of a chance, they
i now vow that if they had the picking to

over again they still would tab the
ky boy.

He is an unequivocal advocate of the now defunct ERA,
a state-county arrangement which went hog-wild with the
taxpayers' money with never a thought of its derivation.
I think from his exalted position he was unable to see that
if allowed to continue unhampered there would have been
installed one of the most dangerous bureaucracies yet
known to government, extravagant, peppered with politics
and manned by grasping, leering incompetents intent only
in establishing a permanent haven for themselves.

* * * * *

Mr. Ellis, I am sure, remembers as well as anyone the
vast changes that took place when the distribution of relief
became big business. Under the administration of volun-
teers it had patent weaknesses and inefficiency but it main-
tained throughout a very important virtue which can be de-
scribed by that now obsolete word, sincerity. As soon as
the government took charge, the money started to fly in all
directions with large suites of sumptuous offices replacing
donated headquarters, carpets covering bare floors, elegant
furniture, vast telephone systems, private secretaries, air-
plane and Pullman travel, expensive luncheons and cigars
all being piled on the expense accounts.

Complicated charts will bo produced to refute these
charges of extravagance. They will have to do about those
vague bureaucratic incidentals known as administrative
costs and, when understood, will tend to show that the
taxpayers really got a bargain. Designed or not, these neat
maps were all part of the build-up. The $5,000 asrents in-
stalled in elegance, knee-deep in lackeys and sighting per-
manance in the not-too-distant future could certainly not
be expected to go off the gold standard without a struggle.
So they were much busier with ballyhoo than they ever
were with protecting the public treasury.

And after all, even if they could rightfully claim negli-
gible administrative costs they demonstrated beyond doubt
they had no ability to judge comparative values and neces-
sities. While loading the swindle-sheets with excessive
rents they chiselled on supervision so that a single case-
worker had aa many as a hundred families to watch over.
As a result, the watching was pretty perfunctory and the
relief clients were living the life of Riley while the printing
presses were wording overtime engraving bonds commit-
ting the taxpayers, body and soul, for the rest of their na-
tural lives.

Under such a careless system the dole got to be pretty
damned attractive, I must admit. Hood's Hypophosphates
For Healthy, Happy Humans, vitamines which the clients
never heard about in pre-depression days and from the
concentrated lack of which they never suffered so far as
we could see, trick diets and arch-preserver shoes were all
added to the lists of musts by some down-at-the-heel expert
who was earning twice as much as he ever earned before
for contributing, with time heavy on his hands, advice like
this.

Mr. Ellis thinks that it is a, shame after catering to
beneficiaries of the dole in this handsome manner to even
consider making them go to work for twenty cents an hour.
My first year out of college, I worked with pick and shovel
although never accustomed to auch strenuous effort, for
iust thiit price. Of course, he may reasonably argue that ia
what is the matter with me today and I will have difficulty
n making reply, but I at least manage to be self-sustaining.

baggage.

Early Tr«»«l In America
On .Inn« 11), 1<VW). (Inv. .John Win-

throp, of the MnwirhnRettii Bay
colony, sent to tils pun, John, "at
the mouth of the Oonertfpot," a lat-
ter containing one of the enrlleat
references to cntumiinlcBtlon In New
England hlfitnry. He nrotfl: "Mr.
Hooker went hence upon Tuesday,
the la«t of May, by whom I wro!e
yon and tent nil yonr letters, with
on« from Bnginnrt, and nil such
new* «B camp to hnnrf." With more
thnn 100 mpmhors of IIIR (VMIRI-PJR-

tlon, Rov. Thomns Hooker sot out
through the wilderness from New-
town (now Cnmhrirljre), Mnnit., to
(fttie nt the present site of Hart-
ford, Oonn. The Journey of slight-
ly more thnn 100 miles required
two week*. Such were America*!
faclHttpg for trAvel and conunnnl-
catlon three centuries ngo.

GettAlt U a Herman word that
was Introduced Into psychology In
1800 to Imllciitp tho character r>f
a perception ns a unity. For In-
stance, the seeing of a square does
not consist In seeing four equal
Rtratght lines Inclosing four right
angles, but Is the perception of the
square as a whole. Similarly, a
melody lo the totality ot a aerie*
«f tones, not the sum nf the nena-
rnte tones. I'.ortrnnd Russell de-
flnos (ipgliilt psychology ns the psy-
chology of form, dealing with the
ii|>l>ri>liciisl"ii "f wholes. He HIIJ'S
I hut "rendlni! In » nisi" In point."

MuMin In Ancient Abboy
The Historical nnd Archeologlcnl

museum of Ghent Is In the ancient
abbey of out Lady tn the Byloke,
near the Maternity Bridge on the
Boulevard des Mnrtyrs. Here the
•nperb collections of Ghent are
boused. Unlike most mnsenms. It
it not a chaos of display In glass
cages, or endless crowded rooms.

Commission) In Manchuria In
1932.

SapartUad EWH«««
He was appointed by President

Coolidsf* •* n' s personal represen-
tative to supervise the NicsrafuM)
election* in 1927. His work in this
last position was »o outstanding
that the citizens 'of Nicaragua
voted to erect a «Utue in his hon-
or, Mayor P. H. LaGgnrdin nf New
York attempted to install General
McCoy's sy»tem of controlling vot-
er* in the m»yorality election of
1983.

th»

{MM,
» t «porrBd, bce
ntkM It nnMltbk. It
•KotouY art * u
coMmonfl It But U« «icin.

The pbMMi "flaming ynmh-
"Hamlet": "To flAminn ynilt
Tirtn# Dft fti wax , Mud mpu \n '•>
own flro." ' ln •

CARD OF CONDOLENCE
The Officer* and Board of Director* of th« Carj

teret Building Loan AttocUtion are deeply grieved
the audden and unexpected death of their late Seer
tary, Mr. Thoma* Devereaux, who devoted 38 ye«r»J
in th<* faithful service of our A**ociation.

They extend their heartfelt sympathy to the b
reaved family in their hour of affliction.

Carteret Building Loan Association

One Zulu belief Jis that grown-up
people after death come again to
earth aa lions, and If any member
of the tribe has been very outstand-
ing—he or she will return M a
make i

Profiles
For Today

By TALBOT LAKE
One of the absent diplomats ill

the army is the description of Maj.
Gen. Prank R. McCoy, recently as-
signed tn the First Corps Area,
with headquarters at Governor's
Island, New York.

He served brilliantly in the
Spanish-American War, in which
he was wounded during the storm-
ing of San Juan Hill; on the Mexi-'
can border, in the Philippine'in-
surrection, where he captured Da-
tu Ali, a vicious Moro chieftain,
and in the World War, where for
a Lime be commanded the "Fight-
ing 69th," officially the ltiBth In-
fantry, of the 42nd (Rainbow) Di-
vision.

His efforts in the cause of peace
have matched his war record. He
served on the American military
mission to Armenia following the
World War; the American Com-
mission of Inquiry and Conciliation
between Bolivia and Paraguay in
1929, and the League of Nation3
Commission of Inquiry (the Lytton

The Mastic Is Gone!
magic is gone from the name o

"ild Hoffman.
ice was the time when his very name

j||»ynono!nou8 with victory and succesjf.
•"vas an asset of great magnitude to his
y for h*do'|,Jl« fan*to the polls time

|time again asd always emerged at the
What change has been wrought in

p< half, wb«t illusions have beei
what trutlk have been unfolded

. Hoffman came in;•*jo^'fourth m j

bis

We go along a ways with Scroggins mumblin'
to himself when we meet with a couple guys with a
petition they wants us to sign. U'B about gettin'
everybody to shop in Carteret. "That's a lotta ba-
loney," saya Scroggina. "Some o' the big shots here
don't shop in Carteret. Didn't Doc Strandberg get
some fertilizer wasn't bought in Carteret. It wasn't
even made here."

"I know abtout that," says one o' the guys. "It
was tent to him as a prize, he don't know for what."

"That may be," says Scroggins, "but the way
I flgger "

He don't get no further became Izzy comes
along tin' wanU to take us to Max's place for ft treat.
Izzy is all steamed up about he's goin' to %el a orT

der for uniforms. He tell* us about it.
"What's goin' to happen, 8 war or is It a new

troop of Boy Scouts," Scroggins asked.
"It's Veterans of Future Wais, yet. They startin1

a new company here. I'm gettink the order for uni-
forms y'omwritan," Bay*1-lazy. ,' ;

"Who's In the new company?" Scroggins wanted
to know.

"Oh, Bossie, Manchie, Sofka—a lotto little guys
like that,"

"I wish you luck," said Scroggins, an' by that
time we're in Max's place an' the way he's ttt|km,' we
could tell he's been |iss«nin' to some o' them guys I
»t the Cleveland Convention, We grab a counkj
tables an' line 'em up. They1* hzy an1 tie
an' amitiu' BiH an' me *n' iicroggSna. Whfle
in buck we swipe everything on th^ lunch
an' put it on our table. Even Scotty had te quit
crabbin* an' udmii't

"It's A new deal," gayg hiy when U»t'eertw
back. He stands there sort o' totterin',, "Quick,
everybody. Gat that expresaion on hi» fa<&, I'll tell
you what it reminds m« of," Mid

"Whafa it remind you ofV i
"Of «.farrow >1 «Mn in CuMlOTBU, ««'# be«n

Mm Can Onttpin Silkworm
Man cau outspln tho silkworm

but man does this fast spinning In
glass. Th« silkworm requires sev-
eral weeks to spin 6,000 feet of
illkeu fiber, but the glass manu-
facturer can draw molten glass
Into a smaller and stronger flher
and can equal the silkworm's yani-
age la three seconds.—Scientific
American.

Dignity and Liiineu
"I admire disoltr," said Oucle

Eben, "but 1 does hate de kind dat
U (imply an excuse foh Inzinesa."

WATCHES REPAIRED
>1.00

EXPERT WORK
PROMPTLY DONE
MATERIAL AT COST

589 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

Hit the Sullscye with!

MAMMOTH WEEKLY

SACRED HEART CHURCH
EVERY TUB5DAY EVENING

PROMJfTLYAT Si |»

AT SOKOL HALL WHEELER AVEN UE
. 35 GAMES POH 40c . . .

MARVELOUS PRIZES FOR EVERY GAME
ADMISSION 4<te , ,,,,„. „

What Is SCIENTIFIC Chiropractic?
Who ia tho logical man to say what SCIENTIFIC
'hiropractic is? The Puimer School of Chiropractic
s the Fnuntnin-Head of Chiropractic of the whole
ivurld Or. B. •'• Palmer, Its head, is'the developer
if Chiropractic and has had more Chiropractic exper-
1'iicc than miy other living man . . . He is the logical

man to tell us what SCIBNTISIC Chiropratic is . . .
WFII, whot does HE say?
Dr. Calmer says:

"In my Personnl Private Clinic are found cases
referred from over the world—Stubborn, problem
rnnea thnt hnve hnfflwl phy«w-i»n», BlVgeoim, *p*«ialUta.
nnd in some instances Chiropractors. This Personal
Private Cllntr. Is the most strerrttftC, t*e.W»!*e, tmi the
highest priced Chiropractic service. It IS most success-
ful because I use ONLY Chiropractic based on 35 years'
experience.

"Patients MUST bare their backs to competently
make an analysis and give an adjustment. Nothinsr
more than THE BACK bared is necessary. I use ONLY
(1) Hie Neuiucalnmetcv, (2) X Rays, (8) an udjustinj,
table, and (4)—MY HARE HANTJS to get the sick
well Anything more than this may be tomftthing die.
but it iin"» CHIROPRACTIC! NOTHING MORE HAS
EVER BEEN OR IS NOW USED.

"I adjust ONLY when the Neurocalcmeter finds mi
interference. Cases come to this clinic and if NO inter-
ferences are found they do NOT get nn adjustment;
but they do get a HEALTH service. The days I do NOT
jrive an adjustment, (finding none necessary) are the
days my cases got well TWICE AS FAST as on those
days when I DO find it necessary. The reason why ;ii
adjustment is NOT given is this: The life force is'get-
ting through the nerves, the healing forces are flowing
to the sick area, the chnnnel is staying open since the
last adjustment even though that be days or weeks ago.

"A COMPETENT, SINCERE, AND HONEST
CHIROPRACTOR WILL USE NOTHING BUT THE
ABOVE — FOR, BY THEIR SCIENTIFIC USE,
HEALTH WILL BE RESTORED."

If this be SCIENTIFIC Chiropractic, and surely Dr.
Palmer KNOWS what Scientific Chiropractic IS, «v
are proud to announce that

, . . . .DR. J.M. GROSSMAN
Practical Chiropractic With X-Ray and Neurqcalorm tn

Service
Perth Amboy Office, 176 Smith St. Tel. Perth Ambuy

4-4727. Office hours 10 - 12 A. M.; 2 - 4 P. M.
Evenings, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 7 to 8 P. M.
Carteret Office, 154 Higrh Street. Tel. Cartecet 8-O34K.

Office hours, evenings only Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday 7 to 9 P. M,

Chevrolet owners say:

"We got more

features and more

value by choosing

Toe onJuf

£ou>-

» • • and theee ouners are
right, m$ urn believe you will
agree when you contider the
foUotcing exclusive Chevro-
let feature*/

Ttyak of the «xtra dollar Talue in on*

Kit ObwAnttt Cntue akme-NEW
a r i C T j D HYDRAlTTTC

BMAKK8I TbM an the tafat and
•tar deretoped

cert,/

There if also pte"tT of extra value in
Chevrolet'* SOLID STEEL on«-
piece T D H H C T TOP. It put» lb«
ujely of iolid, HamleM steel over
your head—U amattor looking—*ud
kee|H piuMeagen coaler In uimiuef.

Amtber feature that vfU be worth •
freat deal to you u Chevrolet's

rii'p a o vgpyN

^ast a month an' •
hat su

a. «||rtliqui

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jersey State

bump* and" boic*-u*urc* perfect
comfort for both fro«H and back Kit
paatengaw—U rmingllltoil everywhere
aa the world'i unootbett, aafeit ride.

Also «nr«BMrf *«lu«Wa, «l*o ei-
"' lw^vteed oar, ia

H NO DftAFT
FfSBle* you I"

an hat diva

of tb* windihieU in l a d weather.

TK» Mtra vahtf h Gbw
moia«li «till higher when yoU «>»-
rider the .dv .ut .ge . of SiHK K-
FROOF STElOtlNC*. It eliuiiimi"
Meefuig" wheel vUirtrion, protects
your baud* and arms from comum
>h<H-k. uiake* driving tatier then evrc
before.

And, fiuatty, then U ChevtoUfi
HICIlUOOMPREgglON VALVE-
^ y

tbU engine gjva th« hmt all-ruuiui
pcrbnnaraie, hut It wiU «Uo aave you
m«*y ,dotl*» a year &i (aa, ad and

J f i oo having ^
!)>«« mb&ati batun*—buy a new

GET ' PAY LESS • BtlY A

CHEVROLET
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Unusual Romantic Problem Faces New StarringTeam
01 Robert Taylor,loretta Young In'Private Number

THIN© TO
TELLS

chnnce has love between a mil]ionaire'tf>fl««i and
maid?
the romantic question propotinded in the Fox

(( Number" opening with RotMirt Taylor and
starred together for the firat time HS a

i,.,l with youthful love-making, gay romancing,
i (liaiTia higW*fhted with hilarious comedy by Uus
ihlo Patay Kelly, "Private Number" is gild to be

, ; outstanding romantic hit.
,!,rrl Tnylor, only son of the wealthy Winfleld
,, tutns home from college and mistakes Loretta

hl|: mother's maid, for »
t He refu»e« t« per-

„ .-xplaln her situation
fi,-st ohnnce mbetlrnf it

I,,,,,- of a romance which
when the family ?o to

,i die summer.
Yniing hoB Ksceniptnied
TuUl, and the small eon-
;,. summer retort remit
,II<! the girl being: thrown
distantly. One moon-
wiiile riding in T*|4or'i

,,i, they deefcta t« f«t

>t. fields rttam to their
he <•»< »f « — B H | Md

vita to tell tfW jlMwrta of
;î e. XiWetw^ uttwin K ,
him that he a W l d fin*

• college edu<*U«n tad
,,wS off to ichhfl.

uphold It pteeWed over
uticr, BMU E*J**oae, wbe
, virtual «*W»w. fetfc-

wHh X i »
make

,io to Ma wlihaa. He to
-iKti h« flmiwa*, tUt
nine to turn a
Mill?

C t E M B t E D
IN ROMANTIC

MABIICFiLM

refniei to admit her
name b*t ta* awftam

,i by Patnr Kelly. Tfce
are aatairt** at this

and WhbwMi -My
them tha* Ifttt Yminca

returns frop college to
wife gOMb i t despera

T:'.

eertaia that Taylor
. • , :y find her. Bat: Rath-
,, i not yet finished in his at-
, : , wreck the two lives—he
: , ! , . : . all messages to and
, IIH> house and eack of the
,w. m^takeaLx i * # H i t the
• • •<< ceased to 'cue .
: • u.mantic eUmax of A t film
i " a crowded courtroom

I,: Taylor and M I H TOQUK
in< ikMin—and t to riddle of
h i ,,r not their lot* ean con-

ii. . i<> exist is answered.
!>::•,: F, Zannck selected Roy

n,l i:mh to direct th« film and
Griffith associate pro-

ANGHORERACES
I I' Iterlu County half-mile
U. uiling, Pa., will be the

!' of a return race on
iv July 12, when Ralph

11 A. ihmkinson present* Mi sec-
•• i A. A. A. program of the

ii nt the Pennsylvania

' ii'.n Orenduff, of Flor-
[ win the Reading opener

I.I: \ p r i l 2 6 .

life In Year 2036 Bttu
Of Picture PUyim At

The Strand --v
When ymi Ko tor/lk spin in the

park in 2l):i(i, your/wheels will be
over your head Jfirtead o f a d c | w
your feet. As ,4 matter of faet,
your <-or will have only one whwkV
if we are to credit Mr. H. G. Wells
pr»KnottttonUona for the future M
set. forth in Alexander Korda'l
amazing production, "Thing* To
Come," which is currently hoW-
in^ forth on the Rcrcen of the
Strand Theatr«, »nd that one will
run alontt an elevated structure.

The nnr itself, the lanf woM in
l will he a clfar-

p vehicle, Biispcndfij by a
able nnil driven hy electriclt*. AB

in all hit prophecies, WellfT ap-
proach to his prohlem ia practical
;iml scientific The Hunpended
cable i ur. by virtue of its ainjfk-
whrel contact, rather than a four
wheel iiintact as in surface vehi-
cli'i, eliminate.q n great portion of
the resistance thnl ia generated
from frictiorml contact. The
streamlininp;, rodueinit the Width
nf the car, much in the manner of
the dirigible, lowers the air resis-
tance.

V«riety of PUnei
These cars, according to Mr.

Wells, will he used only for the
briefest trips, airplanes being the
prime means of transportation. Ill
these latter, the author indicates,
there will be a vaat variety. There
will he small cruisers, "joy-bnses,"
anil huge auper-planea—liners
cn|)iili!e of carrying a» many paa-
sengers aa a train. One imporb-
nnl improvement that will lave a
universal elTi'd on air-carriers
will be mechanism* to permit prac-
tically vertical take-offs and land-
ifllf.n. In inie artne In "Things To

j.Cornq," for instance, a.n auf
1st nTHiwn wliich flues vertlca!

Tal<
WHktri P\ay$ Cmumg Colleen 1
01 A Motherleu IMt lri,h

Ahout the adventure of recently arrived In N«r T«
the cunninjrest colleen ever
brought to the scrpon, "Pad-
dy O'l>ay," the new Vox pic-
ture, which open* Monday at the
t'rmieent Theatre, weavea a utory
>f rapid fir» «on(r, dance and
comedy with n heart tug.

Jane Wither*, star of "Ginger"
and "This U the Utt," h«adn the
new product ion, with Pinky Tom-
,in, Ititn Oniinn, Jan« Darwell
md (ieorue (iivot—radio'* Gr*«k
tmba.vunior hacking her up.

The story ,,f "Paddy O'Day" fol-
IOWH the fuii-mating and often
heart wniming adventuren of
mothertesi little Irish immigrant

Althoiijth thr has n » i
I immiffrittlon to

Bills Inland, numerous 1
pie befrimd hfr. Finally
Tomlln. i«T*nlrir young
mill ions, riven her refuge
houie.

It is Jane'* Influence
ates a romance betwent
and Rita Caaaino and
them aJl involved In the
*hrw of that excitable imp
George Glvot

•-•- Please mention this
adverUaera. —

Loretta Young an d Robert Taylor

Movie Stars Find
A New Aversion
In 'StiB Parties'

JANE WITHERS, popular chttft actreaa, «pp«einnx
Monday at the Creec«Ht in her a*w picture "Paddy
CDay".

| )r_

TALBOT, CHURCHILL, DODD HAVE LEAD ROLES
IN 'MURDER BY AN ARISTOCRAT' AT CRESCENT

A npw and baffling mystery
melfldrama, "Murder by an Arie-
tocrat," coaies to the Crescent
Thentre toitey, with Lyle Talbot,
Marguerite Churchill and Claire
Dodd in the leading roles.

Kive memhors of a proud, aris-
tocratic family are being black-
mailed by a blackaheep ne'er-do-
well, who later ia found with a bul
lot Wi« h««rt In libr»iy

the air to flying height and then' ° r 'he home. Another member of
proceeds on a Htraight line. the family is found dead in the at

tic, evidently a virtim of a poison-
ons drug.

The others of the family ar*
ampected as also are the butler
and two maids. To complicate mat-
ters, however, the aged spinstei
head of the fmil . declares that a
string of costly emeralds has been
Rtolen, ^nd the district attorney,
HIHO a relative, tries to muke out a
M » «f munk« far ike putpoa* ai
robbery in order to save his kin
from scandal.

TRAVIS BANTON HOLLYWOOD DICTATOR;
DETERMINES FASHION LAWS TOR STARS

Hollywood's film luminaries
would look down their noses at
you if you were to suggest that
their tastes are old-fashioned, and
that they tike the. same things

rand ma liked.
Yet tkeir Bewail fad, ".rill

partiei," snacks itronfly of
Ike oM-fa^bioiud family al-
bom which Grandna uied t»
haul out whanerer fueiU ar-
rived.
The idea of a still party, despite

the name's alcoholic aura, is no-
thing more than an evening devot-
ed to going through old "stills,"
prints of scenes from early motion
pictures. Stars gather and laugh
at the appearance they made in the
day when women were sirens and
drama was melodrama. Sometimes
funny things happen.

In a still party held by Director
William 3eiter during filming of
"The Case Against Mrs. Ames,"
coming Wedneaday to the Strand
Theatre, the director found one of
himself in the days when he was a
bit player working under Director
Bruce Mitchell.

Travis Banton is the only man
n Hollywood who ean say "No!"

to a female star and not get fire-
works in return!

He's the only man who enn say
"You're getting fat," or "You're
too thin—we'll have to put a
couple of pounds on you," and
have hit worda listened tu humbly
and attentively I

He's the lord of Hollywood—
the man npon whom the stars de-
j>end for clothes that do right
things to their figures—the
who can make a bony gal look

padded, and the gen-
erous-sized lithe and graceful.
And he's probably the highest-
priced, most important designer in
the world.

An example of the esteem in
which Hollywood stars hold Ban-
ton was shown by Carole Lom-
bard, Parnmount star, whose new

one picture, and until Paramount
agreed to permit Banton to de-
sign the clothes which the blonde
star was to wear in the other com-
pany's production she refused to
start work!

Ami Bunion is no less particu-
lar about those for whom he does
designing. He refuses to make

comedy-romance ''The Princess! even his preliminary sketch until
Comes Across," will open tonight
at the Ditmap Theatre. Some
months ago, Miss Ijombard was
"loaned" to another company, for

he feela that he knows the star
who will wear the costume he's
working on, even better than she
knows herself.

Fit Parewiallty
"How can I take a chance on

giving any woman a dress or hat,
which would convey a feeling dif-
ferent from what she's trying to
express in her own personality
he says "Fvery woman hns an
individual reaction to the woriil at
large -and especially actresses,
who work under tremendous em<>
tional pressure. The clothes inns
soothe and rest them—they must.
be styled so that the star wearing
them will not be 'fighting' her
clothes.

PREVUE TONIGHT!
IITMA9
P.—i t • .i i —

ON STATE STREET »t law FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY

Telephone

P. A. 4-33M

"The Kin* Stop. Out"

PREYDE1BK TABLE;81 EW"<W
:17 "The Kiat Stept Out"

10:34 "Prineaii Comei"

DAYS STARTING WITH PREVUES TONIGHT

T«ai

f
j*MH«U» oi "HencU

the TebV map through

PREVUE TONIGHT!
PREVUE TIME TABLE

8:29 NEWS
«:38 LOUIS VS. 3CHEMLING

FIGHT
9:13 "FURY"

10:48 "PRIVATE NUMBER"
MAJESTIC PERTH AMBOY

CONTINUOUS DAILY
2 TO 11 P.M.

TILT D A D HP A XTTP XT ATTPTJ1

lJYLrUJX 1 A l l 1 l l U 1 IV/ri^-'
D u e t o l h e len*111 of t*i<ite pictures there will only be one

Show. The laat complete »how .tarta at 8:29.

YOU'LL
LOVE
I T !

ENTIRE WEEK STARTING WITH
PREVUE TONITE

ROBERT TAYLOR
I.ORETTA YOUNG

• ' / .

LAST TIMES TODAY

"FURY"
LQUIS - SCHMELING

FIGHT PICTURES

with RA1 »S'ii 4- GATESOM

TWO
FEATURES

Al WAYS
CREKEHT

PERTH AMBOY

COtfTI"
SHOWS
DAILY

FR1.. SAT. • SUN. | MON. * TUES.

— P L U S -
BUCK JONES
in Chipt«r (4)

"PHANTOM RIDKR1

PAY NITE EVERY FRI. NITE

'Love Before fir
with

CAROLE LOMBARD
—ALSO—

The mott tmaiinf ravelatloa
iinc» "I Am A Fugitive."

"ROAD GANG*
with DONALD WOODS

S A T - S U N . - M O N . - T U E S . -

PREVUE FRIDAY NITE

SEE THE WORLD 100 YEARS FROM NOI
AND RUB YOUR EYES IN AMAZEMENT

S E E
ROCKETS WINGING TO THE MOON WITH

HUMANS AS CARGO

PLANES CARRYING 10OO
PASSENGERS A R O U N D
THE WORLD IN 1 HOUR

M:

SEE
GLASS SKY-

SCRAPERS
A N D THEIR

TRIPLE
DECK HICH-

WAYS

HUMANS UVINC U^
GROUND — MAN'S

STITUTE FOR THE I

SEE THE WORLD YOU WILL Ml
LIVE TO SEE

TO THE LADIES
THURS. NITE

WEIX - THURS. . t F W . v - (HffiVUE TUK

6E0UMWT

HMCASI
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Yes and No

By HAI. n VKHMKS

WNI1 brrl«

*KI DORY." lays Mudder,
"won seven races last win
t Of sixteen starts, which Is a

record Indeed. And ai he
[ M i l known np here at Arllng-

tfhoold Rvt the nnd at a
(ey price." !

•ays Harry the t'lnhesi),
Mexican hide. Shanghai,

fast n>nn*T »nd his rec-
do believe, in equal If not
than thin nilicr gelding.

I am thinking thnt
al FlU boat Ilnnky Hurl,
ODdoubtedly by not so very

we sre discussing the1

of these two bangtails.
Bertie arrives and Insists!

[fettling the argument
of these hid™." he Snyx.

Hurt on the turf and as they
young, they will ran at

price*. However, I have dl»
the whole mm lor prlvnMr

i all and sundry and I am civ-
I the best tip you ever hud In

• We when I my that Khnnshnl
; win this contwl."

says Mudder. "We will
down our roll on tslntnghnl '

as you lire sure that he
f | « t the nod."
" "lively!" says Berile ss he .

I away on another of his fre
Bystorlons errands.
when Bertie Is gone. Hurry

Plnhesd lt't* out nonie |ibln
srltb fanry trimmings.

all the Mchmalory Bre-
I ask.

1 says Harry, "It Is en*)-
that Hertle IR trying In

i Oncer on in again. I>o you
• Ulat at Ibe diiR thirt

mo, be gives us a posl
• on FWtfoot nnd then Sknj-

1 wins!"
fea," I reply. "And the reason

| 4 o thts Is to get everybody to
down their dough nn Fleet-

t and lay o(T bettlnK <>n Skngwny.
[by the parl-raiitucl system, the

On Skagway stay way up tn
ilr and Bertie wing himself five

rell," Hurry fimtlnties, "na they
the psrl-mutueU here nt Ar

park too, rnn't you sec Unit
Is trying to give us another

fleer? He Is undoubtedly tell
everybody within M) miles tn lirl

•Shanghai. Thereforo, there will
Wry little money on llunky

except for what lierlle cruck*
himself. Sn tlif price on that

will be very liriiuliful Indeed
Bertie will nilleet another linr-

of cherries by making dopes out'
'^everybody else nnd us."
fThat," exclaims Mudder, "Is In

the situation, It Is plnln to he
But now nil we htive to do

t down our dough on llunky
and clonti up ourselves."

fThat Is perfectly right,1' 1
"We know from past cipe-

that Beezer Hertle Is the bost
of winners among us. So

vote Is that as we have figured
that he really knows llunky
Is the hide what will win, we
1 lay down all our cherries

it across his nose."
It Is unanimous among ns, we
lay our century notes along

line on llunky Dory to win.
'atch the board," says Harry

we alt In the stand. "Now
will see that the price on

which Is at present
will start dropping ns Her-
m around giving everybody

false tip.

'«•," I say. "And the price of
On Hunky Dory will stay un

like Bertie planned thnt It

Dd that Is exactly what occurs.
price on Shanghai goes down

I at the final sweep It Is $33.47.
the price on Huuky Dory

flatters a little and ends still
IBly over'50 bucks. There-

in know that we will bent;
at his own game nnd we

||tery happy Indeed."

a* Mudder so frequently re-
, with bangtails and blnndeg

can never bo positively sure
; will happen. And In tills enne

the shook of our life when
hal wins

I* Indeed with great plena-
Mudder reflects when Itertle

I after the event In the pad-
'we Inform you that you are
ble douMecrosser and you
to be shot at sunrise and

•bly before."

gentlemen," Bertie protests
we explain what has hap-

i do not really think that
purposely provide that yoa

yon entire bank, do
at little affair at the dog

| | u a t tried ont to see If I
I t the totalizer, w^lch was

then. And It only cost
cks apiece which, If you

fiber. I *pent a lot more
at on the party celebrating

ilngs. Today, however, I
; you want to ba the whole
cherries and as you are
very best .puls, naturally

I theatralght tip on Sluing-

ore," says Hurry, "the
ftlpn »ja gets Is to flhd
Tl fo not a doublecrow

suspectttd. However,
urn ns the ten grand

- „ . - 'Honr
i of onr partners,

to do
do here-

which
frah,

100

AT f HO»*r>r au^

fjKT TIM*
HOW »>oa> 50
I MOW r»UN

I w*—.Cmm h u l M Ca. Si

1 AH A(?<W0AU>

A BOSkV OELU

A U WifFf HPOOF. A POET 1 CQOiWT I
:e HeceASoors i HHHT FISO )
, t WOVLKT woo-tfie-Muse-. ^

eovs -mis
tSHWL AM OOe -15 A SMOKED „ OH tHE LEft,

THE Sv/EET V/lPWrJlA HAH
f

X Vo tk>r s ee

u6O feeT H(M
BOCK 01' R0V.

-.."'"

hr

A

16 6Er4Tt.e- \J
6AM60LS

•1H6 HAPfV 5
AtC

I CUMB A
fSCAPC HIS

—, BOMP fcJTO

f t

iMBklN

HORNS AM'

A —

,»'v

> ^ "
V i

MV KNEES 1f»6V WAKB AMt>
SHAKE;

I OrJK MV NE<K DE0P *T&
, 1ft& MO^HO.
. /> . l A'40 " ^ L UPON

" * * A——

\

>.w rt^T
\ RUN IKI-

AWAY—

X FIND I'M ON -rt<e —

rapy

yiiWi^KK
,/% ..-*

H06J

Rub"
The phrase "gar rule" ai BMd In

rererrln« to actions of laWrtnaW&g
was tlfe name applied to the aeriei
of rules adopted by the houM tt
reprefentatlvet daring the period
from 1836 to 1844 to prevent recep-
tion of anti-slavery petition*, John
Qulocy Adams fought tfcbj policy
a* a violation of the OonaUftRion
•nd finally won bia long bit tie m
W4

t
In general all fatal, falat reason-

ing proceeds from people aavlng
lome one falie notion la tkeir
iearti, with which tb«y are rf-
aglved their reaaonltf fhatl comply.

JarMy.
BWINN1MU tl • polat forawl bj tht

lB»mct«» of tht t<tt
iUurol i lrm with th> w

JN fHA.N01.BY J)r NBW

fl.ln.Bt, Mi
IBNNII TOCKUAK
u u PI. r.. fur ttaarid i>r«inl«» dtti

vlrtm of tb« i

«M« u<

et i*-™i
t i tb«a<-t

Slitrat it
ruuulBf
vnt mi)

rljf tide ul
r Cuiw«u

i t t m puint

.iA-'jtllH MillHid

knt ftiwt
wid «I<J< or ~
then^ rumiliK •Mrtk It i
utw e« ' "

ttloufJBf
i

P QillHAN HARDINO.

A WARP.- 8 b " r "
golkltor.

ft 111 IT

•PL3

II :

fuller I y Una o f

Ruowvelt), Jn the County „" u\A
- - - ana fcau »f New J«r««y.

irnied

ay«Ue »tr«ot;
•- tald w««t-

ttreet one
a point;

anglta to

jouth«r-

ruiay.

io.b.,-BtU!leO>re.i«i ; a l , T

lii« and being In the Borouvh of!known and UftgMtad as Blo-sia

U
Ite aiip»,£ or nL.,

to » point; th*
Ith said

I singular the

HitrMlumeii'

k!»ln«:
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By MEYER

Beneficiaries Of Racing Miracles
In Twilight Loop

THE TWILIGHT LEAGUE

Wiih tic games, rainy weather, and slim attendances
,,,tcrct Twilight League sponsored by the Recreation
,,,,itre is certainly having its troubles galore this season

,• i;;itnes played, no less than three wound up in a tie
,11 have to be replayed at some later date. Four games
!,m postponed because of rain, leaving only two offic-
;,-,..nlcd in the books.

l,,h ,' marks the close of the first half race but from the
, ilungs twd additional weeks of pky will be necessary.
i..,i.|iv fair to let one team walk awdy with the first half

n the basis of only two of three games played.
!,,. nine Stars and the Legion have each won a game in

: ,, M, race and appear to be the leading contenders for the
,!i championship. Of course I realize that it is imposs-

;. nidge a team on the basis of only one game but on
, ih the Blue Stars and the League appear to have the
,i the remaining contestants.

:i,r legion came through with a late rally this week to
i,, Athletics, 1 to 1, after being shut out for six rounds.
\ i.ir as the slim attendances are concerned, I believe

n the result of the irregularity in the playing of games.
iih a break In .wfnther and the games coining off on

••ink I am tooking Jfo!fward to a marked increase in the
, (Iir crowds that come out nightly to watch the ball

ALL-STATE TEAM

This week I received in the mail an announcement of the
1 state baseball •election! compiled by the New Jersey Inter-

cholastic Sports Write™ Association.
Upon looking through the selections, I finally found the

me of one Carteret High School player among the outfield-
who received honorable mention. He is Joe Terebecki.

was surprised •ftfhpertiapt a bit disappointed, too in |

Ranblers Win Two ' Nagy G i v e s One Hit I n Gr<
-^Behind Good Pitching iPitching Duel With RusniTwo d.

y«»n t

*rfco had mira- _ j
euloui <••?«!>•• Lulusiuk And Nstfy Turn In Another
fron, «U.th .t Brilliant Performances At J**?™

S p e • d wa.y
m e e t i n

lh« top, in car
21, it D i c k
L a n (t « of
W i l d w o o d .
With

Oart«ret Twlllghtj doing himself. He pitched
ended In a dead- o u t ball all the way up t

Swerve

batten to a l tn i tie at Leiblg's
Field. It was
game

ij.-iThe_ Rams shut out the Wood-
in

lock this soason. Only last Frl-
day the Lotion and the Har-

l n a m o n y P'ayptl t 0 a 6 to 8 stund-Copper- SMII

. t « » n « n - What with bad weather, tie

by, P.i ™"i

Bi-ehm hit the
wreckage of
John MaterYCart. Ramblers
car on the 29th jKohOra, 3b.

2b.

games, and Coach Frank Mc-
Carthy's ban, little progress has

of fact,
not

locks, have been played to date
In a recent Intermediate Lea-

gue "contest the Skeeters butted
t 0 5 triumph

c , Nemeth, cf.
t,.re S » n d.T L u k a s , u k p_
and n i flnni Mar«k, lb.
from hit co«k- Mac loch, C.
pit into th.Nagy, If.
p.th of AeiBalka, rf.
reit of t h *|
Mi. M at.r»!TOTAL8
carried him lo| W. Owls

a (uard r«ii;B a b o c

on the ninth Genevese, cf.
lap of the fint Finn, 3b.
heat and turn- H1"' 2 b '
ed over
eicaped
hurt.

b u t
Perraro, lb.

Abn \ H« En ° * »»
• \ i. n o v e r *h* Bears,
I £ V 2 B u t Betting back to the Le
1 ? i n Blon-xAthletlcs tilt last Tuesday.
? i i n T h * A s OP*"**1 w i t h " r™ i n

« A A n t l W f l r S t O n a W a l l t t 0 8 u m

3 0 0 0 utka and Mayorek's double.
J 0 1 0 But Nagy pulled himself to-
3 0 0 0 gether and hurled hltless ball
2 l u 0 during the balance of the (fame

'———: Moyorek'a two bagger was the
23 9 « 0 only hit made off Nagy

Ab. R. H. E.
3 0 1 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

. 2 0 0 0
2 0

from behind to knot,
count. Roman singled to
the last round. Lugaaluk
out. s<, did Cowalsky
looked v«ry much Uke
would remain stranded on
But Hagen thought otlw
as he singled to left. Then _
ko was purposely walked t a i
the bags. Naschak, With
count two and two on
hit by a pitched ball, tl
Ing in the run that enabled
Legion to tie the score, i
ski popped out to end the
Ing,

Next week's baseball me_
the Senior League finds the!
8tars taking on the
Tuesday night, with "the
mony playing the AH
Thursday.
CARTERET SENIOR

Team Standing
(As of June 34)

GJP. W. L. P.

Clpos, rf.
un-;Petro, p.

TOTtALS

1 0
0 0 0

Meanwhile Rusnak wasn't

Joe Terebecki Gets
Honorable Mention

0 1
0 0

Blue Stars
Legion
Harmony
Athletics

2 1 0
3 1 0
2 0 1
3 0 1

cceiving honorable mention, because I (eel that Lukasiuk's
iamc rightfully belongs there. For one thing, didn't he pitch
pedicular ball for Carteret all season long? Hadn't he won

n games and lost only two in bearing the brunt of the
hie and White pitching burden?

Wasn't he practically responsible for ihe brilliant record
urncd in by the high school kids this season? And what is
nore, didn't he finish the season with a batting average of

over .450 to lead his teammates in hitting? All this, I am
ure, should count in bis favor.

Of course, I don't deny that Joe Terebecki shouldn't have
ten ;;iven honorable mention as an outfielder. One of the
lost dependable hitters on the team, besides being a darn
ood outfielder, Terebecki wound up the campaign with a

3ran lioset stars As
Sports Club Wins

Leads Hitting Attack With
Four Hits Including Two
Triples For Perfect Day At
Bat

Big Stan Kosel had a perfect
day at bat with four hits in-
cluding two triples, as the Car-
teret Sports Club easily turned
back the Empire A. A. of New
Brunswick, 12 to 5, before a

be said that only one player from this s L T a d f t ™ b l E ' S " ^ ' ^
ounty was good enough to warrant a position on the first Kosel was the batting star of
llstate high school team, He hails from South River. I the game as he drove in three

I runs and scored four more him-
self. He started two rallies for

i the locals, one in the fifth that
I netted three runs and the other

Automobile and motorcycle racing has taken New Jersey in the sixth which produced

ALL STATE TEAM

Carteret High School Out-
fielder Gain* Honorable ±**ion ( 1 )

INTBRMEDlATfc
(As of June 24)
Team Standing

a .p. w. L. p.
Roclcnes 3 3 0 0
Skeeters 4 3 1 0
Aces 3 1 2 0
Bears 4 0 4 0

24 0 3 1 Mention On All-State Base-
b H TbaHTeam

FIRST TEAM
John Fedorchik, Trenton
Jim Crulcklkank, Pit. Cntral..
MontB Irvla, Orann
Ted Laclka, Franklin
!•» Juronici, N*w Brumwlck
Lou CUCCIMHO, Pat. Enttldj .
Phil Splnjln-, Columbia

Cy Dadd, Cranlord
Leo Utrabartolo, HUUIdt
Howard Anderson, Hlllildt . . .
Bob Andarun, Cranlord -
Hank Borovy, MoatcUIr Acad.
Andy Sl.co, St. Jotln'i .

Hororabla m«ntIon:
Prlncvtoai Pr«p.|

POSITION-
Nttt Bate
S*c«d Bal.
Bfcgri Slop
IVrd B.I,

. Uft Field
Canter Field
Rlfkt Field

dicker
Catcker
Pltcker
Pitcher

. Pltehar

. Pitcher

, o o o 0—4
. an. S 2 3 £ SiT-* 0 " 1 - Ramblers TO 1 0 3 0 x ^
Jo* Brock, N«w Bruni.Frank Wariclik, HUUIdi
. BUI B«no, N«w Bruni.
J. Lnwrfan, E. Oral

Rudy Ftrr.ll, Thoi. J.
John Manlorai, Paualc

Bill Blanu, Irvlnfton 11
Bob Smith, Pat. EaiUldt " '

Jew Scutri. Woodbrldje

nie
. f l .

Tgreiwctl, Carteret High's
hitting center fielder was

player

CaitlflU,
Orante. "
C l k i SMH (tanCarfteM, M** (toss—Pntik. South Amboy; K u n , St. Banadict't; Rolio. Newark
W.il SM*. Third Wuurt—Van Hook, Pmtalc; Buhlnowikl, Nawark W«it Side;
Low., Eut O r a n . Outflaldara—Wnltakcad, Boon I on, JDIIH, Nutlty; An»«null,
Crantorj) TEREBECKI, CARTERETi Zaikcr, G.rlltld; MiDonald, Lincoln.

AUTO RACING

iv -i<>rm th i s y*a r . four markers.
Buddy Mullen pitched most

the SportsThe Garden State group which presents auto racing a t ! 0 , t n e _ ^
he Wnodbridge speedway every Sunday is becoming very;ciub, givlng"'wa"y" toTerebecici
)i.iml;ir with the fans for two reasons. One is because it hasjln the seventh after the Trosko

The summary: 2 base hits, to get some recognition on the
Molnar, 3 base hits Marek, base all-state baseball selections re-
on balls off Lukasluk 2, off leased this week by the New
Petro 4, struck out by Lukaslult Jersey Interscholastlc Sports
11, by Petro 4. Writers Association.

„„.„. „„,̂  , . _ ^ „ - r ; .,. J o e 8alned honorable men-
s.roka, Souiii_Ri»w;Carteret Ramblers Ab. R. H. E. tion as an outfielder, rating

0 1 0 fourth. There was only one
0 0 0 county player, Joe Juronics, of
2 2 1 New Brunswick, who made the
1 2 2 first all-state team. On the
1 2 0 second team, there were two
1 1 0 players from New Brunswick,
2 1 0 one from Woodbrldge and one

, C«ori« Caia, Peddi«jKohora, 3b,
Lou Ctrwlmkl, Bajronu XJOK<>1 OK

John MacCowan, A.bury Pk. B a t >el , ZD.
Pltchni—Sham. Rutherford: Kohl, Columbia; P«r«u, Nemeth , rf.

Inrlnlton. Flrat barmen—t)l Lalla. Wait New Yorki I.iilraehik If
-, IrrldiloQ) Qulnn, St. B.n«Ucf>( Richardun, Ealt „ „ **. ,V '

a,, rUwftorn.: Dunnt, St. B««dlcf.:, Ko.hl.j>. Marek, ID.

Pasalowsky, ss.
J. Reslca, 2b
Mltroka, ft'
T b J rf,

Ab.R.H.Po.j
0 1 1

8?

0 0
0 2

Close Ones on the Diamond
By Barron McNulty

c.
Nagy, p.
Frey. ss. ,
Bolka, cf.

TOTALS

Tw*bwjJO,
Roman, lb.
Lukasluk, cf.
Oowalsky,3 b.
Hagen, If.
Jim Resko, c
Nagy, p.
•Nascak

TOTAL6
•Batted for Nagy In 7th.

1
3 0
3
3
a o i 8
2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

ae I 7 2i 4.;

0 from South River.
0 The spiertlnns follow:

A COMPLAINT AGAINST
THE ALL-STAR GAME

THIS ALL STAR GAME that we
are about to be inflicted with is
probably as useless n thin^ us we
have ever had connected "with hnao-
liall. fills up the sport, to

the

e L , l its prices drastically So that the admission fee is within ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^
hi ru;ich of everyone. And secondly and more important, 1 1 ^ e

a three 'run attack In the I .news, KCts some rabid fans
, is because the boys produce thrills and action that; first round After Frankowskij »l' <n h o t . endless arguments which

missing at'some of the big races in which champions doubled and Comba got on bttseiBr.V n e v c r « t t l o f »"(1 fmshes ,»P
O, . , P . . I n n o n arrnr ? t d n W n o o l r t r n n o - M , W i t h il C U l l I i i e OI Htlll' t e a m s t l l i l t

e. Last Sunday, for example, there were two crackups on an error Stan Kosel br«uRht ^ r o w n s h AthKiti(.s
W'cadbridge track that furnished the fans with more ^ sff ie to "ntw

than those persons got who traveled down to s l n g l e r u n s i n t n e seCoad and
..i:i:ii rue and watched the big timers compete. third frames increased Carter-

I think I can compare the Garden State racing group to et^ lead to 5 to l in the fourth.
l.»n,-h uf amateur fighters. Both give the fans their.mc^y'-j J ^ J g ™ ^ ^ ^ ^
rih with plenty of action to spare. A good many times you| the fifth when the locals drove
il a better fight between two kids than you would be- the New Brunswick starting

Th h l d J i ^tcherout oMhe boxwit^ani tw(. topnotchers, The same holds for auto racing. (pitcher out of the box with a
Koides Woodbridge, the Union Speedway outside o f | t ^ ^ a u l t ^ ^ t h e s°lxtn the

MI presents a weekly A.A.A. racing card every Friday TroSjco troupe added four more
i:i. Tunight Lou Moore, three time Indianapolis winner, )rUns to make the score 12 to
I Hie Mackenzie, the bearded daredevil, make theirt debut " — "" ""- "" f h o

ilii- track.
Ih'se fans who like their motorcycle racing can journey

v t" the Tri-City Stadium in In-ington where a thnll-
M card is presented every Wednesday.

MR. JOSEPH MEDWICK

3 and practically sew up the
ball game..

New Brunswick Ab. R. H. E.
Moore, lb.
Juronics, If.
T. Mulr, 3b.
R, Muir, rf.
Trappon, ss.,
Johnson, cf.

5 2
3 2

P.

According to* piece that appeared in a county newspaper,,Revclinski, 2b., p.
Mcdwick, q t r teref . big leaguer, refused to autograph ai ] p e a r n e s s ^

ll which wai intended to be auctioned off for the benefit o f
 s t a n t on , c,

Perth Amboy boy who has been laid up in bed for more |
>an a year because of an injury suffered while playing ball i TOTALS

I The ttory1 goes that a committee appeared at the P o l o l C a r t S p o r t c l u b

irounds last Sunday and, approaching the Carteret big l ea-|P a s zi0 W S | |y> Cf. ..
luer before the game, asked him for an autographed baseball. |prankowski, c
Ifier revealing to him that the ball would be auctioned off;Comba, lb
Ind the proceed! Hted to help a kid who was injured, while j Kosel, rf^ .........

yinj; basebalL He refused point blank. . i oaieszewikl, 2b.
The following day this same committee got in touch with iC o w a l sky i 3b,
Terry of the New York Giants, told him of this kid, and j Zaylecki, If

Nun two day. r e i v e d a brand new ball with the autograph. {^Mullen. P f

ry one of the twenty-three players on the^Oiant robier , p T e r e b e c i t j i p

TOTAL

0 0 0
0 1 1
0
0 1
0 0

0 0

38 5 10 2

Ab. R. H. E.

4 4
5 1
3 2
5 2
3 1
3 0

3 2
1
3
1
2

1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

35 12 14 5

U r n Get$-3 Hits
Mards Lose 9-8

w.t Acquutiou Lead. At-
Wk A* Card* Bow To
•'•rates

Ab. R. H.

Fight For Lead To Feature
Motorcycle Races Next Wed.

Tiyo of the leading figures in
Eastern motorcycle racing cir-
cles-JDon Smith and Fred Tos-
canl, will be among the starters
I the second weekly racing card

could tnke over.
True, each year the Kame pro-

duces some individual example of
H , oi" maybe we think it's

brilliance only because of the bal
ly-hoo in the papers, or the over-
emphasis which \vi- place on the
Same. This year's name may he
more truly an all-star K»nH', or at
least a better example of the Baine
as it should be played, than pre-
viously because the respective nmn-
apfers are to be given more latitude
than heretofore. The number of
votes a player is given by the pub-
lic doeen't necessarily bind the
manager to use that player if he
thinks he can chose one better
able to fill the bill.

* •
MR. BOB GROVE
GOES PRIMA DONNA

EARLY IN THE SEASON some
one warned Cronin that he had
better watch his high priced team
for primu danna trouble. Well,
it's caught np with him and with
the best player or one of the best
players he had. Lefty Grove is
having a mad on the balance of the
club because they don't get enough
runs during a game to enable, him
to win. At the time Cumin wa.s

94 7 10 4

U. Beach Crescents Ab. R. H. E.
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1 0

han LieberjRobedee, C .
apparently Young, C
the game. Clomcns, rf.

1
3
4
1

,3

0
0
0
0
0

0
Q
2
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

Eiscle, lb.
Klein, p.

TOTALS

SCORE BY
Crescents 0 0 0 O-'O 0 0 0 1-1

38 1 7 3

Chart , cf 5
D. Eavino, 3b 4

enl. ball. Jackson now is g o i i i K ; S P r ' n 8 s ^ n ' lf 3
rent, and 1 suppose with Mayo oiijBarDer, 2u 4

the bench the team has a reserve J - Eavino, lb 4 0
who is pHKHible. In Ripple they,Fischler, SS. 4 1
have a better outfielder than LieberjRobedee, C
pince that young i»an a
hnan't any interest in
Biirtell is hiivinjf a swell season us
shortstop, and he may inspire the
rest of the team to rise to heights
not before itttnincd. The pitch-
ing is spotty and I don't, very well
see hmv they <'MII pitch Fitzaim-
mons in a stai'tiiij^ spot, and yet
t h e y h a v e n o o n e e l s e w h o s e e m s O a r t e r e t R . 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 3 x — 7
capable of filliiiK in.

Cumbert started off like the an-
swer to a maiden's prayer but ho(?-
Ked down. Coffinan miKht be
pressed into service and probably
will, The Pirates have been play-
ins Rood ball but they are in the
same fix as the Yankees, and not
anywhere as ô-od a fix. They are
loiijt on hitting and short on pitch-
ing, and their hitting isn't any-
where up to that of the Yankees.
If the Pirates should go into a
slump, and they have been known
to do so, they would be in the
soup. It certainly begins to look
like the Cubs, but you never can
tell.

Price's All Stars
! Win Softball Game

Athletics (1) Ab. R.H.Fo.
Bumutka, 3 b
Mayorek, sa.
Hamulak, 3b.
Dobrowsky, c,
King, rj,
Clark, cf.
Zlmmer, 1 ib,
Vtrag, If,
Rusnak, p.

TOTALS

a I
a o I
a o o
3 0 0
1 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

1
a
4
a
a
I
5
a
i

K 9 Donned In Brand New SuiU
Washington Avenue Boys
Beat Bal&wtch Stars, 7-0—
Tim Donovan Shine* In
Field.

Donned In their brand new
suits which were given to them
by Jack Pike, popular Wash-
ington Avenue haberdasher, the

The summary: 2 base hits
Kohora, Lukasluk, Base on balls
off Nagy l, off Klein 1, Struck
out by Nagy 7, by Klein 5.

JACK HUMPHRIES WINS

SPEEDWAY RETAINS
LOW P R O SCALE
New Fans Lured By Cut In

Ticket Cost See
8 Crashes

7-Minute Handicap Beats
Foxe, Fenske At

Ten Miles
The Alpine Wheelmen of Car-

teret held a ten mile unpaced
handicap bicycle race Tuesday.
Jack Humphries, having an al-
loted handicap of seven min-
uses, was the winner. He defea-
ted Walter Foxe, Alfred Fenske,
and Douglas Humphries, who
finished in the order naifced.

Walter Foxe made the best
time of the race and defeated
Alfred Fenske. Jack Humphries,
and Walter Van Pelt, for the
actual time. Nine riders started

21 1 1 31

Score by Innings
Legion 0 0 0 0 O
Athletics 1 0 0 0 0 l\

Two base hits, Mayorek;
base hits, Hagen. Stolen
Zlmmer, Roman. Lett on
Legion, 8; Athle t ics , !
plays, Cowalsky-Pa
man. Struck out b ^ g y
Lukasluk.J; by Rusnakl.l.
on balls, off Nagy,6; off
nak.l. Hit by pitcher, by
nak iNascak* by Nagy (Hat
lakh Hits off Nagy, 1 In 8

Prices All Star softball team] | n g s ; off Lukasluk, 0 In 1
added another victim to Its list
by shutting out the Balawich
All Stars of Carteret, 1 to 0 at
Leibig's Field last Friday night.

The winners bunched six oi
their runs in two big Innings,
scoring three in the third round
and three more In the sixth.

Walter Oalvanek, one of the
best softball pitchers in town,
held the losers to three scat-
tered hits.

One of the features of the
game was the "expert" fielding
of Tim Donovan for the win-
ners.

The Washington Avenue team
Is open for bookings With soft-
ball teams in this vicinity. Joe
Czajawski, of 50 Washington
Avenue, is manager.
Prices All Stars Ab. R. H. E.

ing. Umpires Kapucy, Perry,

MJ wiu. n\. uic tune «;iviiiu yia.^ a\>- rtmr| v / \ M C u i u IC U I I D T &ciuaj UDic. wine naers siari
proached early in the season, his UWLI UWL IflAIl l o H U K l l i n the race, the fourth In

Thatcher, If.
Trosko, c
T. Donovan, cf.
J. Szelag, ss.
•Hart, 5b.
P. Donovt
Mae. lb.
Green, rf.
•W. Galvanelc, p. 3 0 0

1
Trosko, c 5 2

4 1
4 2
3 1

P. Donovan, 2b. 3 0
3 0
3 0

answer was that the more his team
was like that, the better they would
play because thev hated to lose. Hut - • . , .
now he find, out Unit it doesn't n e w f a ' l s h a v e ^en won to
work out that way. With Wes the reckless banner of the

Garden State Racing Asso-
ciation by the sensational
speed show staged last week,
Woodbridge Speedway offi-

. i ,i . , , (series of six cork races, for the
Assured tha t hundreds o f League of American Wheelmen

medals. The following is the
present point standing for the

SCORE BY UNJUNGS:
N Bruns'k 10 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 - 5
Carteret 3 1 1 0 3 4 0 0 x—12

Three base hit, KoceE; Cow-
alsky; Moore. Two base hits,
Kiankowski; J. Mullen; Qala-
wwski; Moore; R. Muir; Rev-

1 """ off J

home Asbury Park Blues in an
Eastern Partido League match
against the West New York
Tigers. Toscani captains the

tl tfit and also wil
Tigers. Toscani capt
vttttlng outfit and also will ride
In the open heats. The Tigers

d

vttttlng outfit a
In the open heats. The
trio U completed by Wils
jimmy Laroino.
Th%ini

Mullen 3; Stanton 0; L. Revclin-
skl 5; J; Rewlinskl 2. Double
i>luy Hagen to Galasisewski to
Coniba. Sacrifice-hits, Paszlow-

*>= *$£%£[ W t S pit*>= *$£%£[ W t S pit-
jimmy Laroino.

The%penini show last week

fMO
8:30

igram started at
p. m. and was o v e L b

r
y

a
o'clock, allowing riders

to visit the en-
after the

arrangenient
and will be re-

ajftturia?-

.her J. MuUen. Losing pitc
L Revcllnski. Scorer, J. Rose.
Umpires,1 Bloan and Baloch-

w^H Itill H.»«.« Old
I gill to one p)u« lu

ttry wb«« a
««W)rit»fl. TW« U ill

mm

I.'1 Wl' » « •

Mutiny on Ship*
Mutiny U nearly alwayi accon*
oled by «xtiem« Ttolww*. U 4

i th ld daji the
paoled by «xti
that Is why. in the old daji, the

imd about Mm a

to fl«i with as outbreak
»t«Jjr î  wa« *f«t«d

Ferrell it's a different story. Me
always puts the blame on his own
shoulders if he loses and never
blames a fellow player for errors.
He works on the prineiple that he
shouldn't have allowed the man to
hit the ball anyhow.

t * *
THE YANKEES GET
NEEDED SLUGGING

IT'S A GOOD THING for tjhe
Yankees that they have developed
a new Murderers' Row. The pitch-
ing has been tarribte yet they con-
tinue to win bull games. They cer
tainly miss Murphy and his relief
pitching, and this week Monte
l'vursuii, the erstwhile Cleveland
Indian, failed to last the distance.
But the lead of the Yankees seems
to be safe enough. With the Bed
Sox not able to keep peace in the
family and the Detroit Tiicen* with
out the services of Greenberg and
now Cochrane and wins too strong
with pitching and the Cleveland
Indians having a more miserable
season than th«y used to have with

see how the Yankees can miss.
« * •

DQN'T LOOK
ANY TOO PROMISING

IN ma NATIONAL LIEAOUK
the outlook for the St. Louis Cards
isn't any too promising. They have
sttten th*iii»ehre* a new thinl
baseman to be sure, but the «eanon
la young and neither Gftiibaldi nur
young- Stu Martin ht*

four races: Walter
points; Leslie Van

•Foxe,
Pelt,

points; Alfred Fenske, 30points;
Walter Van Pelt,
Jack Humphries,

28
26

points;
points;

Charles Brady, 21 points; Doug-
las Humphries, 15 points; Pete

today announced they willJMasarovic, 6 ipolnts; Robert
definitely muintuin the new, low
popular" prices established as an
experiment last week.

Citizens turned out in unprece-
lented numbers for that meet,

TOTAIJS 32 7 10 0

.eglon (6)
'aszlowsky, ss.
illtroka, 2b. .

Terebecki, If
loman, lb
jUkasluk, cf.
Cowalsky, 3b
ilagen, If.

Frankowskl, c.
F. Poll, p

TOTALS

Harmony (6)
Skopec, cf.
Comba, lb
Zagleski, If
Koselt ss
Oavanek, cf
Sloan, 2b.
A. Oavanek, c
Elko, 3b
Novak, p
Zysk, rf

TOTALS

Score by innings
Legion 1 0 C
Harmony t 0 (

Ab.
4
4
3
4
4

. 4
2

... 4

... 4

31

Ab.
4

... 4
4
3
2

... 3
4
3

.... 4
6

31

1 1
> 1.2

R. J
1
I
0
1
0
1
1
0
0

"T
R.
al
2
l
0
0
0
ft
0
0

9

2 1
0 1

* H
1 m
i m
i •$
O;jg
l l
o iM
H.J
*M
VI
*Mi |

Wm

BalawUh All Stars Ab, R.H E

the terrible heat of St, Louia Qt the
atraiu of the doublf-beader* yet to
come. -St. Lod» y ^ s to b« th
hottest and elasatt city In th
coonti#nrlwn Sanuner a»tt in fur

* - ' ' h«ve only one
- ' to help

Colgan, 6 points.
This was the first race which

Jack Humphries won this sea-
son and he rode the ten miles
lu the fastest time he ever
made. Many of the members

Cromwell, 2b.
E. Balawich, rf.
*8teiner, p
M. Poll, cf.
Fedpr, ss-.
Gahishewski, If.
G. Landon, lb.
Mayorek, 3b.
John Dee, c
TOTALS

1
1
0
0
1

« 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
12 0 3

aOORE BY INNINGS:
PrVce.s

lj.nd.nt.' Woodhrjd«e
fhey saw a show that was

hinlof the crack New Jersey imle-iare getting used to the ten

J j ^nT^e record ffl(
- j b e b r o u g h t down to thirty mln-

led in the State this year for j»uie jutes or lower. The Senior record
:hrilla. Eight separate crashes, | f o r the ten miles is held by
hree c r t h t t J d h 31 10 4 5 d

Balsiwioh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
The summary: Home runs,

Leo Mart. 3 ibase hits C. Thatch-
er.

g p ,
hree cars that turntJ over end-

for-end, two more racing hacks
h b d d l hl

f o r the ten m s y
Walter Foxe with 31 10 4-5 and

i | h l d b
Walter Foxe wit

for-end, two more racing hacks t h e Jmiat r e C O r (i | s held by
that yere bumped and lost wheels W a i t e r Van Pelt with J2-.18 3-5.-the 80 lap program was jam-
med with nervertingliiuj moments.
And the only .serious injury wae a
nasty double fracture of the wrist!
Kddie DeLeasin, Newark daredevil,

ill

Anyone who has a bicycle and
Wishes to join the club may do
so by seeing Walter Foxe, 219
Washington avenue, QaMeret,
New Jflrsey or see on of the

n a warm-up.
This week'a program, agiiiii di-

vided into seven events with a 80-
lap, 13-car feature, will begin at
1 o'clock, The first heat is. set for
2:30. The new tariff has a top of
55 centa with 35 cents the iniield
fe*

Wildwood and Johnny Mat era of
Elizabeth escaped death remains a
wildly improbable but strictly true
tale of racing luck.

4 Eicape b
Spectators at lant Sunday's show

wKo chattered to friends Uter
about the f°ry afternon of battle,
murd*r and sudden death they'd
mien on th* fast bauktd half-mile
clay loop u WoodbridKe w«re in*-
tiflM i e though th* fwtt

h ' i . Without

HIKE KACES SUNDAY
A fifty-mile motor-paced champ-

ionship, the second in a BeriM of
twenty-live to determioe the 1W-6
champion, will headline an elabo-
rate bicycle card at the Nutley
Velodrome next Sunday night.

ualty Hat to
uent

C«UM« IK
Qoucher collene ln BalUmore, H4 ,

, l l named (or John rr»nklln i
who w u

0 0 3 1 0 3 0 0 0—7

Two base hits, Cowalsky,
sel, Zagleski. Sacrifices, A.
anak; Blko. Left on bases I _
8, Harmony Club 8. Struck:
by sTPolI 5, by Novak 5. Bj
on balla off V. Poll 4, off No
1. Hit by pitcher, by "
Umpires Kapucy and Perry..

Steeters (14) Ab.R.H.FoJ
King, 3b. 3 1 0 0
Palinkas, 2b. 3 3 1 3
Green, rf. 0 0 0 0
Plsar, rf. 4 3 3 0
Virag, If. 5 2 3 0 0$
Munkasy, cf. 1 0 0
Sawclak, cf. .2 1 0

Maoning of Holy, Stcred
Suired Is applied to that which

Is tv tie regarded us inviolable on

Zimijierman, lb.2 3 1
3 1 1
4 0 2
3 0 1

Kaldon, sa.
Glniia, c.
Kalas, p.

30 14 13 20

any account; and BO la not restrict- g e a r s (g)
ed to llvlne things; therefore In n a s | j lb.
lt lowe apl ia t ions it U len ' t

AUR.H.PO.JI
, . . . 4 1 1 1

lta lower applications it U leas Medvete, 3b. 4 1 2 1
Szlgett, p. as. 2 0 0 0;
Slinsky, rt. - 3 • 0 1
Strain, cf. 3 1 0 Oi

3 1 0 5

than holy, nays Lllerury
TUut which Is sacred may be nindt
so by Institution, decree, or
clatiou; that wlilcii 18 holy Is 80
by ll» own unttire, uuBiieMing in-
trliulc moral [turlty, anil, lu the
highest seuae, absolutely moral per-
fection. Ood Is holy; hit couioiuuda
are aaered. Holy aiay be applied
«i»> tv that which Is bullowed: as,
"toe pUce wherein thon sttodest la
k«l; irround," Jfcs,, 1:6. Is it»cb
use not; Is more Uhui iwted. as
U the very qualities of a spirit-
oal or divine presence were lmp«rt>
ed to the place or object

tm GaM l m Monopoly
In toe reign of James t of Scot-

laad, uw^ tbao 800 jear* ago, lttn
keeper* had a kind of monopoly In

ft* ttte Uw fortwd*

Brady, c.
'fath, sa,
Hrlvnak, 2b.
Bedner, p.
Kutcy, rf.

TOTALS

0 0
1 1
0 0

24 5

Score by innings
Beaia 0
fikeeters a

0 0 0
3 2 6

Two base hit*, W ,
man, Medvete. T b w C
pi Vijfltfp*r,
Uh on
8 Sfr8 S f r *
Bednw 1,

l «'*i.
a. OK
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An Aim in Life
WRITFit one* raid. "An *lm

In life I* th* onlr fortune
worth !h« ariding, arid It l»

in h<. fniini! KI fo jp lgn lands.
In tin- li-ari l t« - l r ." Th# tr»n*.

]l<s m o r * and mr>r*
I d m t j h u . h l n i ; 'In Ib* l > « r l

e l f hUli'-r »ltn» and rnn»i»e#
Ins l( U m <'!«• ar tvanUs^

!ha! wrr'nftdof TF art baV .

a t l n n , <m<i an- in in^r t ) * - i * * " * **- :

viewpoint "Ono't aim. a potnt
yond faith, ohouki b» to And
totilru-t* of Truth, thr way t*
health »nrl hollncut," And a few
!.»lt»« f»rtti<' on Mie l»M» how |ht |
m»]r l>p >from!il(iih»d "Mortal*
mun emvirau rjtviwtrd, Ihplr if

£ STAlfPRDBE
{Continued from pagr one)

i n ^ t • t o a l ion h im i*» obtain

fiv<lnn« rtn<! trow >plrltual.
!!«• hroader In

h'lne. »nd irjaln
"f the infinite,

'> and morialHy
tn> i i t -

develop lli*lr if-nis hi it II1-" •
that [iToni"i«* j

( j , n1 ntlcm-ai. |
nsCtprocltT.il- an »»*•»!, fnr a* hltth |

*••% hol ler aicis ar*j firi;,iy t'JanlMl |
' • • d unfnltjci within th" h<:art of j

i world ritlrTi. • ' will coriimu j
», m t l o n a ! aij'l i r trr t ia l lnna l re j

b. i:. .a«;:raMy liuproTfd. j
m» »1" - " " ' " b* eBtefmed I
ii'/T'1} ^ii'l j e w e l s , [or the- |

••r turn- t Mi" I'rlr.K are IndMtnie- i

Certa in Ilililc rhnrarwrf h»d ,
sam> In l i ! ' . '"I ) a'1^ ' " [ r i m m l
afrit W h o . a(i>-r r'-artlnj! n( Iian-
Ikl'g H[.lrl!n::l nFlKfit and atill itj
t» lubdne llnnr. ha* noi Mt •
greater <leslr> in know Danlfl'n
• o d , who "<1<-I:v.rfth and rtscu-
""V? Danlfl did not claim to b* I

Ique Hr piplalDed hla re»cue |
M the r>a»lfc of innocencj before

'Crtl and hit )inrrnle*»nr«i before
Bnriui. his klriR irevlomlf , when
Safl«d upon (o ir:(<-i[/rct the dream
tt king N'tbucliadneccar, he mid1

tDnntel t 301, "Thta n-cret l« nut
mnealed to tn<- (or any windoni
t t e t I hart more than any living."

that ha* mudled the life of

hl« n:»ktipin, courage,
^IrltualUj, ba« not nperienced a
ftaaner Incentive t« lire according
l i Ood'» plan' And aurely those
Vbo read the words and work* of
• t o master fhrlitlan long to RO
mi do Ilkewtsf, even thoush they
f a not fully perceive the uplritual
" . Jrt of tlif message To attain

tral ejcelUtiri' is a worthy aim
NT anyone.
Ik "Bclenr* aiid Health with

WI to the Hrrlptures" Mary Baker
ha» elvoii thr- world this

b r m k t'.

t h a t l«. «

r1; ;h* ly ?rr

!><• p

n f t i - n

Tr« . Ui«d for
i ••( natrrc wiHitt am

In the insiiufiirtiire of pa|itr.
t mon dealrnhle gpeclea are yel-
• poplar, bans wood, cucumber anil

Other tret*, such ag maple,
eh, birch, cherry, gum, butter-

SM, (ycamore. flni willow and I<T-
ttj gemb I'iuc nri- used by must
fgper mlllft.

'j A Little Sympathy
A few mure smiles of silent gym-

a few more tender wordg,
• t t le more reatralnt on temper,

nil the difference be-
happloess find half-happl-

to tliosi- with whom one llveg.

JPHI» IIS. li s!l 'o IOT<> G"d «n

prstii'•!}• a- ! ' n c»rd (hflr n<-l(!h.
hor wit!' Kivir.r kindneti It li
quit* Ir'i' "!»• If trt did thin,

oiil'(. I" no temptation to
l m C o m m a n d n r n l i ;

"I -'-ild lire purely and
horniill) r'tifilnic with n i t r w
UmptaM'in' •» kill, i t™ I, hear
faliw- W;I!» -TL . roTft, or ror.imll

R(l!iitf-rv U " should honor thf
f"atlui V<."'t Cod. and kr^)- <'T
pry <)a> ' "!•. nntn Him.

A«j>lr;i>lr.r^ and rnotlreii t" llv<
al and normsl tn

.l i" I avp been corrfft l)
Ofun a rhlld In so coi:

nf ' •, and |foodni»«i ai< In
f r i f d from harm. He l»
n rr,n=rlnui of Piprpmlnp

loTlnjr kindnrsn thait he la totsJIy
unaware o( another* eril
thoughii. Tarenta may e«r!y *«-
tabllnh In (heir rhllriren an aim In
life that Incorporate* fellowship,
ffenTOfltj, lndu«try, thouKbtful-
rut"!!, nnd IJ «pr«i»ed In dally or
rupatlonB

More mature ntudenta, alto, may
Eimni and K"ldr their thinking In
accordance with Tnilh and Ixrre,
One who welcomes and appropri-
ates fVfn fslnt desire* for better
living, chi rlahea them M>cretly In
bin hnsrt and utrivet openly to
practice tlicin. flnda hli life becom-
ing proiiuctlve, progreaalTe. Con-
Becration to Truth l& a character
huildfr. promoting the welfare of
the Individual and thug elevating
world condltlone. Eril thoughts
anil aimp like the home built on
•I).- nand, fall eventually, even If
for a. time ihey seem clamoroui
and Iti'lntent The Bible gives u»
ilim foundatlona for our Individual
building. . . . —The Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

U u U ' Odd Uarlda«i
The adult locoat rewmbles • bar-

T««t fly, hut h u red-oranxe trmrk-
lagt and Dear the end of eacn
of the two front wlngi In a mark re-
•embllng the letter "W." There WM
a tradition that the "W" «too<l for
war that miirht be expected when
•ver the 71-year loetistg appear

cA hy Attornry l isrry I ur\crn,
1 'fUrk appeared without rnu
Mf Ka«h^ and l>r R^a^on haH
bfTH ^mnmonrd â  wilnr^*:*"^.
1 »r F?ra*on*« wrillrn itatrni^nt
rmf sdmi^ftahlf a^ rvidrnrf
](r< nf Hrr larohy bad rlî iTiî
<ztr fVlIrk n <,ai*l to b,ivr p
thr dr*ri*">n anri on advirp
H^fofHpr, w h o ^
roiinsrl, ht rnffi
IKI Ka|>!an win-
tunf on an!>t)i<*r

and

t was
Aftfr

rslrd
f thr

jypfstrd h** nbiatn
tA Attornrv Sam
s« in romf al (hr
mattrr. Mr Kapp

hn has n<>! vrt drtrrminrd what
romut hf will ptnsur PHIrk'*; far,
<T I'''8 iTifvlrl. i« dsmaK^d t(> an ex-
tfi'i r^1imat'*'1 at >HTT s ix ty dollar*

About Witnewrt
I':vfMifc-atton bae rrvfaird thrrp

!<• no ̂ rt p r w d i i r r fm sectirinK I lie
;t{i}trai;nxr in courl nf witrr«vf« un-
5f, K *.|KTifirally rrqur^trd bv th'
pUtntifT or drfondant In tni1- cair
T'rHrk fsif^d to dn so fifing with

r appit^ntly failrd t<>
n^r««ity of making

acon and Mr Kasha

• m i , u t , n « . l

s t i r r "I >r I

W O l l l f l l i r t

K.roril-!
inniiri] \\\\
(|lliMn1 bv

DoftSL

PA nnkenul I* the ram* i t bu-
st FWrnjird dnirn that H mm with
«t>t Mylnz thnt they rrnnk Unit
• m i n t ht «r1rtnrrgfT of H«1r»>r
land> rsnlnc world. Their bom*
** IblHr nmno «.i|rfe«<l, U tht OTMt
fit Berrnrd llf>«t>lre. foirndfd orpr
1.000 yenm n?" hy Rernirf d« lien
thrm. * mintiy primt, and Inhabit
e<! op to ttii- day by brttl lfU of
th« Order of St AoftnitlM, itatef a
wrlt*r In thp fhlladelpht* I(Ht«lrfT.

Winter Imttn from et(ht to nine
raontha In thut tunlated mountain
rtirton and th<> «noir I* tonwthncg
plleii np ai high m 12 to 15 fe»t
BUnardi are •uiMen and d«*OBnit
with »och fnry thnt many tniTeieni
would grarply perlah were It not for
th« vtg^Innre and dpvotlon of th<"
monk* tnd their tmrveloual* tntoed

from pagt ont)
'i, Tht benediction will hr pin
• i-d by the pattor.

Bible School Opmi
intiual of the Sam

Tairttij [-t;ttfd he sum-
r'K',*- nnlv whrti rc-
parti" I-nnri'mH, and
it inrunihcnt upon htm

tirfsrt into rourt unless
involved a<k Him to do

Chief Henry J Harrinjftnn said
the police department summons wit-
nc-vo^. with subpoenas if necessary,
when rillier plaintiff, rerordfr or
<!< f> m i a u l , H I ( i i t i iK i ' l r n ^ 2 j ; t " d i n

t i l e ra^r, r e q u r s t it .

to bring wit
th(

M«D Witfc VUioa
Tb« foot of the rainbow U never

where you think It U Perhapc ther«
li t pot at fold there, but ther*
a n man; more pota of gold that
you will pMi by on your way to
nallxe jour drenmn. Some men
hav» the vlglon to «et them.

niatnrlr rcrorda ghow that th*
Hospice t u wtlhont any dofg np
to 1070 A. D. Prom then on the
brethren kept * tew watch dogi,
lint It la not clearlv Mtabllghed of
what hre*d they wer*. These ani-
mal* goon took dellgtit In arcotn-
pnnylng tholr DiHaterg on thatr
many errnndi of mercy and were
quickly appointed (or their unerr-
ing genge of location.

The rare which hag for the U«t
250 year* been described as 8L Ber-
nard H haa, affording to a noted nat-
nrallBt. been (rrndnally developed hy
the monk« throD(rh careful breeding
and training In Hfe-tarlog work.

The thort-halred variety la the
original kind. In 1830 tome of the
brerhron decided to crow their doga
with Nowfonndlandg, In order to
nine animaU which would be pro-
tected against the Inclement climate
with longer hair. However, this
crowing did not affect the physical
charncterlHtlcg of the St Bernards,
and only the hnlr became longer.

Biblr School "prtvo1 on Mon
inorninR with the largest tn

"ment on thr opening day for a
'!'nbrr of years. There are to date
<tv three pnpih and teachers in

''• "chool. Credits are given the
* ! ilHren for actual work accom
|.iulied, awards be)nR ofTcred tn the
three who earn the highest mini
lin of points during the three week*
"t the school During the first four
lays Clarence Perkins holds first

place with thirly-eight points, Ruth
(.aydos second with Mi points and
Gladys Christrnsen third with JO
points. In addition to the awards

i the three hifjheM. sprrial awards
will b« , g i « n to each child who
•arris one hundred or more points

The members of the Bible Class
are asked to meet at the room Sun
day evening not later than 7:15 in
order that a picture of fhe class ran
he taken, of the class and of the
ixmi This picture is wanted for
me of the publications of the church

and every mm is asked to be pres
cut if possible.

LEQ0NAUC18
from paqt <mt)
•R*1, (general chair

being a.««isted by the fol
Mib-romniittees: Finance,

the wedding the fnllowmg local Hamin Fdwards. Theodore Pfen
people havmg rneucl m v , t S t ™ , U , Edwin ( wey, Francis Cotnth
K»7 ,*A \ fr , W.lliam iho,n. M> lin, Mrs. Harry Gleckner, Mrt J

(Ctmtimud from paqr ont)
graduate of the high «rhool and the

h h lcollege
< >ver 4W)

the

thf hn<l<\
sN wrrr invited to

] tr<l

'<"~~..y ~j'_—w.—""i*" •*"v*fii \ \

laeo'by. M » . '}• I. R?aT.m
Brown, Miss Corf, Mr, p..
get, Emil Strrmhut, I)r n

Mr. and
ami Mrs Kobert dracme, Mr jnd
Mrs Joseph Satzillo and children.
Anthony Sar/illo, father of the bride
the Missrs Mary Filosa, Planchr
Xiemha, Klsie Schiick, Olive and
^ n r s r (Fiinderson, Anne (iibne\,
Joseph Comba, Mr. and Mrs. Kmil
Halcwir?. Mr. and Mrs. John Bale

I! NrvilL John Kennedy and Mrs
\V I) Casey; «tTan({enKnts, Mr
( utter, Robert Farn«s 1 ouis Fa-
liian, Julin Madman, Mrs. Gleckner,
fiweph W'eisman, F.dward Oolan,
hilius Kloss, Mrs Theodore Pfen-

,
M i « Jane look,

J h I l h l

Hunf, M J , R
derman, John I'olyhlent7, Mrs ( lif

[Mi l t i l l <, i H l . n l i ' l mi-
1

- J - • - - +~ i 1

wkr <;eoree Cisrak, Mr and Mrs |ford (utter and Mrs I:dwards.
RnlK't (barlrs Sarzilio and Miss Publicity, Clarence H. SI

William Hagan, Thomas Jakeway,Veia T«lh
Afler a wrddinR trip to Washing

ton, I) i . lloston, Mass and At
lantic City, the couple will live in
Old Forge.

PkB*
The Orand fmlla, tn Labrador, are

Mid to be W00 feet bUtfi. SotJitr
land falla. New Etaland, are l^M
feet high. Tb« apper lowmlte fall
I* 1,4M feet, the middle one 62fl
feet and the tower *O0 feet The
fallg of Oavarnl* In France are
l,ffltt feet, the Taktatdw to Brttlah
Colnmbla, 1.200 feet Vktorta atHl
Niagara, the two tnogt magnificent

d «4

Mrs Cutter, Mr, Wrisman; refresh
ments, Harry Gleckner, Mr Sltigg
Morris Cohen, Walter Tnmcnik,
Fred Ludewifr, Walter Hoyer, Mrs.
William MaRan, Mrs Joseph W.
Mittttrh, Matthew Hielrk, Adnlph
WollsrhlaRcr, Mr Hapan, Joseph
MeCann. Mrs Cutter, Mrs Fred
Ruckriegel. Mrs. Inscph Weisman,
Waller Sak, Mrs. Walter Boycr,
Mrs I.mris Fabian, Mrs Walter
Tomcjuk, Mrs. Walter Sak, Mrs
Thomas A. Jakeway. Miss Marion
Acheson

Mrs William Cole, Mrs, P I!
Harrington, Mrs. August Hunder
man, Mrs John Harrington, Miss
Freda Green. Mrs Anna Nash

falls, are respectively <W » i * 1 W \ Mr?, N. A. Jacoby, Mrs Dora
fwt hlgt. Jacoby, Mrs. Mabel Hitr, Mrs

DUCKYWUCKY
(Continued from page one)

aiKtiuii off a baseball antoRraplied by Medwick, the
biR shot from the Gas House (.ang—the guy who's
so tough the sidewalks of St. 1 ouis are full of cracks
where he squirted tobacco juice A committee of
IVith Amboy fans was appointed to see Joe at the
I'nln Grounds last Sunday anil get the great star to
i^n his immortal name on a baseball

The committee saw Joe, all right, but Joe wouldn't
si ( the committee. He said he was too busy to talk
about such trivial matters as he had an important
!>all frame to play and the Cards were banking on
linn to win it with a home run with the bases full in
the ninth. Joe used to know all the members of

tht committee when he was playing sandlot ball over
around Perth Amboy but, shucks, an important big
leaguer like Joe has no time to waste on a lot of
small town rubes who will never make the big time
like he Hid. Sn Joe lurried heel on the buys and
refused to sign the ball When I say Joe turned heel,
1 mean, he did an about face lint the boys mcr in
Perth Amboy prefer to interpret it differently.

Afler being turned down by Merfwirk, the com-
mittee decided to ask Hilly I'rbanski of the lioston
I'.res to autograph thf hali for the Ifospidor benefit.
Hilly, a Perth Ambov tioy. hasn't received the news-
ftper attention that has been Medwick's lot, but lie
ii<»> accepted the degree of success he has attained
with a modesty that the gang back home admires
far more than it does the prodigious feats of the
great Ducky Wucky Medwick. Success can be a
poison or a tonic, i s this cast illustrates.

Francii
Ian and I fn

Ed
irltg Bry

M. Gleckner, Mrs. H»Ka
John Kennedy, Francis \ \,
han, K. A. Jacoby, Dr. S C i,
Mrs. (utter, Mm. Harvey
and Mr«. Gleckner.

—A ClamMW Air, Will •Sell

L€ 4 N
SMVICE
TOR THE

HOME
Y«t«

INDl 'STRIAL

TRUST Y O U M T f i r ^ .
REUNING . ADJUSTMENT s

DRUM REFACING,.
TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
N U K E SERVICE

S. J. GASSAWAY, Prop
i4BUC
i4

B7 MaJ. S t RAHWAY
7-tS l l

MiUtarr Pr..ld.nti
William UcKlnley wag a Junior

officer on the gtafl of Gen. Rut her
ford B. Hayeg of the famong Ohio
Twenty-third regiment In the Civil
war—both Ohloani who roge to the
Presidency.

MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FARTHER WITH

great reasons

1 THK OOODYEAR MARGIN Of »*rKTY vritb tough,
sure-gripping center-traction tread that gives 43%

longer nun-skid mileage than even former Goodyear*.

4 BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN EVERY PLY—became of
* patented Supertwist Cord —more retilient, utora

1 enduring than any other curd.

\ LOWHT COST PER MIL! service with greater
* laleJy in every mite-proved by the experience
of millions.

Let us show you footprint reoords
thai prove MQ-3'»" will give you more

^ ' - f t t / / • « * « for your money than
Iftou ev#r enjoyed before.

fMI 4IIATIIT NAM1 -IN IUIIII

"LET'S GIVE CARTERET SHOPPERS A
DAY OF UNFORGETTABLE VALUES"

ARTHUR SCHINDEL
President of Schindel's

'Tomorrow well throw open our doors (or one Supreme Day
of Value-Giving! We'll show the entire city what Low Prices can
really mean! We'll give every man, woman and child the oppor-
tunity they are waiting for to buy Dependable Quality
Goods at Lower Prices than we have offered in a long time."

Said the President of Schindel's

THESE ITEMS APPROVED — ARTHUR SCHINDEL
A SMASHING DRESS SALE!

WOMEN'S BRAND NEW SILK

DRESSES
liozviiM of atuuutujE miy\en fur

t-Ufthrti. rrluln aud pajilrla. MLo^
Sizes

14 to 52

FOR THOSE WHO WORK — FOR THOSE WHO PLAY I

WOMEN'S COOL SUMMER WASH
>fROCKS r y o s E L L 2 <

Aflrr all Illrrc \n uotltluK Ilkr ( O'lTOV fr»rk. I
for ull Hiimiiier. tHery K»rl l |f | i' ttaxtiable aud m
laai rolur. Nliu;i fi.r jour IIUTUNS lu our f A|*
U a . b Krcxk llvl.t. There'* a . ,.lli-,llon Him'. | | | I
Ijuuml tu lucludr )uur favwrltr nt}lra. llurr^t

These Items Approved — Arthur Schindel

HOLLYWOOD AWNINGS
Hade vl H uiniue duek la ot-
• » « aud arrco, sreea antf
Krrrn nllb wklte (trlpra Fix-
lurea lut'ladea. All nail]' la
hamr. Haluj»r«»«C aail aoNffaat.
• II «!•->.

SASH CURTAINS
40 IN. UNBLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 8V2c
36 IN. WASHABLE CRETONNE yd. 10c
CANNON TURKISH TOWELS ISc

IDEAL FOR SUMMER — FRENCH VOILE

BED SPREADS
All eolura. Tubfaat aaa aaalaal. Had« i>f l ion-
erea and NaTurtd Vtrawh T«U«. Full ur tn la ala*.
VMjrtalaa tit matek OaV aalr.

CUSHION DOT CURTAINS
2 ) | ydi. long, 72 .-....— _•__
French marqaUatt* PriiaiUa
• tyUa. R«(. 79c ralaai. U n -
ited suantity. Shay Wkrljr. Pr.

THESE ITEMS APPROVED — ARTHUR SCHINDEL
OUR LOWEST PRICE THIS YEAR FOR THIS QUALITY

MEN'S SHIRTS
MADE TO SELL FOR $1

Built-up, nor, wilt collars
Duke of Kent collan

THESE ITEMS APPROVED — ARTHUR SCHiNDEL

Setisational Values! Women'g Full Fashioned

SILK HOSE
Slight irregular but try and find them. You'll
recognize the quality and the alight flaw. wilIB I • B
not affect their wear in any way. Picot l o p V B W V
chiffom, anortment of colon and tizei

c

Women's Fint Quality
Pure Silk

SUPS
ThU great |»ur~
r h u e lui'ludea lare
trluuurd aod toll —
ared alyleM. Full
leastk. Ulaa eat
wllb V ur wtralgltl
(ov . ftlxea tu <t£. SI

.t. >iuarll> (allured lu the U f n . i t moat vupular aljrlea! Holliln mil j
» faut-j brumlrlotlia lu rmular eullar. tltrlpca, ckreka ami violin •

4[ In m.ii ii 111 anil K-ul I'ullara. M m 14 t« IT ».

MAN! OH MAN I SENSATIONAL VALUE'S!

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
Don't tniii thii opportunity to itock up for the
whole Dimmer. Heavy cotton meth knit inirta
in white, maiie and blue. All »ite». Reg. SBc
valuei. Better grade polo, at 59c, 79c and $1.

Women's Firtt Quality
Shadow Proof Taffeta

SLIPS
MEN'S COOL WASH

SLACKS

Uomra! Here II la,
a regular 6ttc value
at • u*w lun L»rU'«r.
Ktuurtl)' larr trim-
lued. Adjuatable
alraiin. sUra lu 44.
Hurrj.

1 I'rr-.aruak inb-
rlea la alrlvra «ui|

, rarcka. Kver> Valr
1 »e l l tailored. All

alaea. Uaj nun aud

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Fail rol« | c i -
" I t . aad krvad-
.'loth. Full eat
mn4 <v,il made.
Every OH fttrtrri.
All <l>e«. Llnlied

WOMEN'S, MISSES' ANKLETS . . 3 pr. 25c

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES , . 17c

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS-SHORTS
aTered ""x"'"'"!?1 u " d * r w M r v"*»«a we've rrer
r«Bdcloiu nlla laattx Inurla. u. S. g t r i o u t i t

, ataadard. Satrl. are of •„« cuaabed "ellas All
F alaea. Hade tu a«|| (or 2Se «•«»"•. *a

WOMEN'S 2»WAV STRETCH GIRDLES 33c
WOMEN'S BATISTE GOWNS . . . . ., 49c
WOMEN'S SILK BLOUSES 49c

GIRLS'PLAY SUITS
REG. Me VAL-

llacludcii la tin « • « « •»• V** »"••.
lf«rda, A, •• « . fHi t« aa4 *>IU» laa, A

9
r

laa I
... HalUlt

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' COOL PLAYCLOTHES

BOYS' SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
(rade dreaa akirta la aalld and faacy broad-

ahlrta la fcailuua and
akurl alaevca. Fall cut, faal cvlvra. All alaca.

»«!««. Hu, a u u u ' a anp»tr taaiwnon.

BOYS' GOLF HOSE
BOYS' BASQUE SHIRTS

ry WASH SUITS
BOYS' POLO SHlRfT
EOYS' WASH SHORTS

Greatest Buy in Town!
SWEET-ORR and

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS

i
*

The two BHiat faaooa aatloaal
•»«»«a, at '«te lunaat ailra159

MEN'S OVERALLS - pUNGAREES
M«a all o»*r town will ka UlUnr; Mich otk*r • V
***** ̂  " s r t i o u m i b u y r ••*•«••*-*• !

»i»». Stotk « a toaorrow

c]
WORK-DRESS HOSE or.

'S WORK SHIRTS
rmfm

. 39c

T'l*:
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iANCH SERVKE
Kffrigeritori Are

[partly Suited For
Every jHome

IVESJESISTRUST
,,. a (oldspot for ertry
, :llid if youil look around
i •!,<',-.• in a satisfied Cold
; Mcnr your home," Lotiii

, Perth Amboy manager
I-:,.fbuck & Company, said

HI referring to:'.Die. fitvi
,,f Coldipot vcfri#mtors.
,,,,,.13111 first question to

..:,,,,• purchasing any product
•,,, ,,,rt of a record has it?"

,nt stands ttaKhly on lu
!,,o,nts to h w«h pride, la

i! was 4 CWU||iflmTOT Utt-
ptoduct Up .16 1taL.it had

n imidcltly
, itir the

;ll 1034.
Set

M i i n i ? l 9 3 4 a i . . . . .
n.hvnrklaid.CqMtpOt
•,,i jumped from
. -ruing " ""'""

FftKD UVERS, « » i . r . . f
H M M 9*rvie* Appli»nce>,
yoiaU «mt tit* fo*tar*t in Gen-
eral Ekctrie'i M W linn.

METER-MISER SEEN
ACE OF FWGIDAIRE

D
,!ustry today, III tfcoae t*b
hundred* w thousand* of

..,n hottewtot, guided by
iitving intelligence, id

MM L O p
-till priced with the lowest,

a quality thw whh the best.
, in H I T Jtid Mr. Kahn.

f f j d
HI
of 10

niph.t

M . Kah.
of jndottry
fot fri

hce of 0 n t o j d o y
,- on fovctmc-foot refrig:
(or price appeal. Coldapot

i - developed • box that was
>uKh to lenrc the need* of
age family at a wice which

family CMW afford to
\ Six at the

formi
e price of a
rd stride i

Four,
revoln-

mcrchandkint method* in

Among
' •••ir later, g | U c 4 again by the
1 ..f the Mm, Coldspot pio-
, ,1 in refinOMtttt of design
iii!nwing the trend toward

I,.- beauty which was recog-
<l imtry-njMc In early 1935.

.!• Coldipot rtMhM such
v in modefn be»oty and stil-

• •', MRII t int It h i s Aecomt
in t imitated boat in America

• •• ('.olden Jnbfltt CoMspoi
Cimtinstd

, 1936 Model
f e« Field On

Fhre Pouts
OPERATINGTOST LOW

The 1936 Frigklairc chall<iiKi's all
Comers to mrrt it on the grounds
of the fire nationally accepted
standards for refrigerator buying,
according to Albert I .con, of Albert
Leon & Son, Perth Amhoy dis
tributor for the household rcfritfrra-
tors built by the Frigidairc Division
of General Motors Corporation.

"With its new Meter-miser must
recent development injhr refrigera-
tion industry in recent years, Kri|(id-
aire stands in an enviable positionp
and offers to the buying public the
greatest valuer in its history," Mr
l.eon said.

"We have a demonstration thai
shows how Krigidaire establishes

fi d d " Mr.
low

CARTERET, NvJ,, FRIDAY,

SALES RISE SHOWS
NEW APPRECIATION
OF REFRIGERATION
Lavin Says No Inven-

tion Since Electric Lamp
Has Equalled It

LAUDS CROSLEY MODEL
" 1 In1 pyramiding growth of the

lomestic electric red ^orator Imsi
ness over the |Wsl ninr yrars," said
David Lavin, nf Wcisberg's,'Perth
Amboy, "indicates forcibly the- wide-
spread public appreciation of the
many benelits to be enjoyed from
Ibi* single domestic. ;i»»liance.

"Iniiii a lowly bi'ioimiiiR in I ' )*
witli national sates amounting to
205,000 units, each year sales have
increased at the rate of 2(10,000 with
sales for 1935 totaling 1,567,00(1.

Convenient and Economical
" I oday there arc approximately

8/2.1,00(1 domestic electric rcfrigera
tors installed in American homes,

iiiK to tliose families Rreat nav
mus and added protection to thei
health and well being, to say notli
iiiK of the conveniences of th
modern electric refrigerator over th
antiquated icebox that only a use
i;m fully appreciate.

1 IIIM# I n , not bten a tottfit ih
velopmont," said Mr. I.avin, "since
the discovery of the incandescent
snip that has benefited the liouse-
lolder as much as the electric re-
[ri«erator. It may well be called
i public benefactor.

"Strikingly beautiful in their new
streamline design, the 1'Mft ("roslcy
Slielvador electric refrigerators, the
line they feature at Wcisberg's, add
a number of noteworthy features to
hose for which ( rosley Shclvadors
lave always been noted.

"(iraccful in design, their spark-
ing whiteness and chromium-plate

hardware, they satisfy the most dis-
criminating good taste. The distinc
tivo beauty of their modern styling
larnumiouMy blends with their sur
ronndings- in the most modest to
the inns! elaborate kitchen

"A review of the new 10.16 Sliel-
(Continued on page 8)

Cites Increasing Sdes

DAVID LAVIN, m.i»r« of
Weiiborg'i, reviewt the prof-
reii of modern refrigeration
for the pait ten years.

e posi
public

"

s,"
g

and meets all five standard
Leon said. "lyrst, there
Operating cost. An electric meter,
much like we are accustomed to in
oar homes, proves that the 'meter-
miscr' uses leas than half as much
current as some refrigerators to
produce the same amount of cold,

(Continued on page 3)

SEAR'S SHOWS 1936 COLDSPOT

^

. . . of , _ .
•hopper tiki* jHr1! ba«

TINY FLAME RUNS
QUIET ELECTROLUX
Gas Company Head Stress

Simplicity Of Its
Operation

A tiny ga:> name does all the work.
That's why F'".lertriilux operates in
permanent silence—-and that's why, too,
it gives definite assurance of lasting
ilikieiicy, according to officials of the
l'erth Amboy Gaslight Co., local
Klectrolux dealers.

Klectrolux dilTers from all other
refrigerators basically . . . in the al-
most miraculous simplicity of its
operating method.

When the1 men wlio now manufac-
ture Klectrolux paid 5 million dollars
for a students' remarkable discovery,
they bought more than just another
refrigeration idea By their purchase
they were able tu offer every home in
America a lasially different freez-
ing method whose obvious advantages
are enthusiastically acclaimed wliere-
ever Klectrolux goes into homes.

No Moving Part*!
Kven today, after ten years, it still

stems like a miracle that a refrigera
(HI ian mil without machinery, in
permanent silence . . yet that is
exactly what Klectrolux does.

A tiny gas flame --"the flame that
freezes" takes the place of all mov-
ing parts, circulating a simple re-
frigerant producing constant cold witli-
oiit force or friction.

In terms of your budget, this sim-
plicity means a lower operating cost,
a minimum of depreciation, and tidier
f I protection at all times. And these
•'vings nre imrovtantl Many owners

tell us that their Klectrolux refrigera-
tors have actually paid for themselves
in saving! . . . and still give the same
tttMactioa they dU yeart ago.

STREAMLINE STYLE
FORWESJNGHOUSE
Unsurpassed Value Possible

Asserts Fertig In
Jubilee Year

EXPECT RECORD SALE
"Though numberless refinements

liave been made in the new West-
inghouse Golden Jubilee refrigera-
tor, the streamline styling puts it
among the most beautiful house-
hold appliances ever created, all the
thoroughly tested, worth while
features of previous rnodels hive
been retained," according to Sam
Kertig of Westmar Sales, Perth
Amboy.

"Value," said Fertig, "value un-
surpassed in refrigeration history is
now possible, partly because of the
increased demand for domestic re-
frigerators, and even more because
the resources of VVestiugliouse have
been concentrated on this 1936
model, which symbolizes the whole
half century of WestinRhouse
achievement for the Westintlhousc
Golden Jubilee celebration.

"Of course we expect to sell a
record number of these machines;
the value represented by it can be
seen on the simplest point-by-point
comparison, and refrigerators arc
now easy for the average person ti
own. The financial problem usually
irons itself out as the purchaser
has the refrigerator and begins

SECTION TWO

NEW REFINEMENTS
HAILED IN G-E UNE
BY CAVERS, DEALER
Distributor Discusses Three

Types Of Top* Now
A Feature

FLATOPS IN_A ' V LIST
New refinements and improve-

ments, coupled with distinctive styl-
ing, mark the new 1W> line of Gen-
eral t.lectric refrigerators.

"All three lines-^he Monitor Top,
•latop and l,ift<V models—boast
lie sealed-in-stecl mechanism." Fred'

I avers, of Home Service Applian-
ces, l'crth Amboy G. E. Di&tributoft
announces.

"We shall continue to emphasize
the fact that the Monitor Top re-
frigerator offers the greater dollar
value to the customer, and that for
those particularly interest6d In sty-
ling we have the Klatop line with
the same sealed unit; an attractive
cabinet and convenience accesso-
ries," Mr, Cavcns said.

Hie new Flatop refrigerators are
known as the "V line" because of the
new style doors which contribute to
the eye appeal. The radius of the
ral.mci rnriurs r)*i been increased,
givinR greater strength and rigidity.

Siaififcw i8w(ji BOm
In both Monitor Top and Flatop

lines, stainless steel doors, readily
•enidvetl or installed, have bten
placed on the superfreczer, which
lias been moved to the center of the
;ahinet for better appearance and
better utilization of the cabinet vol-
une Other improvements and
"lianges have been«made In the vari-
ous models.

Features of the new Monitor Top
inc include a new control of mod-

ern design with control defrost
position, new stainless steel cooling

enjoy
lible."

the savings it makes po

unit with stainless
aluminum ice trays
metal dividers or

steel door,
with tapered
rubber grid,

foot pedal door opener, convenient
ice tray release, with hanger ar-
rangement of door.

Interior Light
The M-5 replaces the X-S. Models

M-5 and M-6 are equipped with a
glass chiller tray, three fullsized

re shelves, a large white proce-
lain vegetable pan, automatic in-
terior light, as well. The M-fi also
is equipped with a G-E water bot-
tle. The M-7, in addition to the
above features and equipment, has
one fullsized flat wire shelf and
two full-sized sliding shelves.

Hardware is of semiconcealed
mqdern design, made of durable
hard brass and finished in highly
polished Chrome with white inserts.
Door latch is single action and self-
scatitig. Cabinets are of all-steel
construction, consisting of a one-
piece outer shell and a one-piece
steel inner liner. Insulation is pro-
tected against moisture at all joints.
Poor openings and door edges are

Continued on page six

Always Plenty Of Ice Cubes In Frigidaire

When unexpected company call' you need not be without plenty
of lee ciibei if you own * Frigidaire, according to Marcui Leon, of
Albert Leon * Son, Perth Amboy dUtribotor. Judging from the

picture y«« MUt agra* it't rlgkt.
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BOROUGH DOLLS UP
AS HAMMER, BRUSH
FIX MANY HOUSES
Carpenters And Painters

Are Busy With Repairs
Throughout Town

FINE RESULTS OBVIOUS
Carteret home owners have re-

c-ently gotten into Sine with the
general trend for improvements.
Carpenters and painters have been
busy on a number of lnc»l huild-
friM, with the result the borough l»

iltipC W « jnora caratMor laok At
un It has had for some time. ; pfoje

Same Of The Work
Repairs have been made to H

ouse in John Street, ( owned by
'axpayers' Building and Loan An-
ociation. On Washington Avenue

ne»r lower Roosevelt three houses
have been repaired or painted. An-
telo Michael painted the Grohman
lOme, and the property at 1 Wash-
ngton Avenue, owned by Mrn. An
ne Kelly of Rnhway was nlso trent-
d to a freshly painted exterior. A
lew porch has been built, at No. 42.

Peter Mawnis recently painted
the home nf Samuel Harris at 1R5
Pershinj? Avenue. This work waa
lone both inside ninl outside. So-
•en KOPI} is still at work on a new
'runt poieli at the home of Joseph
Kennedy on F'ershing Avenue. On
Jpper Runsevelt Avenue the Pro-

u,
»re held thi:
:k from hii
enue, and ai
rius Church
H Cemeter:
U In chargi

4 son, Joseph
en other chil
f t Wlt

with »2,1fl,0«n practictlly in
pockets.

They returned from i cxm
with (Jolonel William C t

fimt auiaUnt to Secretary of
Interior Harold L, l«ke«, with
surance Carteret'a request for I
sum, to be met by ft borough i _
tribution of tl93,0O0 to build
new higb school, would more
likely rereire f t m t b U »C
within a brief period.

Col. Clark said the boroo_
proposal is in • group upon wh
action is anticipated within ab
ten days.

Referendum Neil
Should the expected grant

made the project will then be ( ._,
before the voters ax a referendum.^
The $423,000 total cost i< to b«
spread over a thirty-year period.

It was also learned the requ
for money to build a stadi. m
probably be acted upon favor
ny thu department.

arranaad MOM
ects await decision.

have been divided into two grotqUu/i
those ncainst which there ia «§'•'?*
)bstacle and those which h«W' „
"ine difficulty to firit overcomtL ?,I
uch as the referendum to which'-'!
he Carteret project rauat be «ub- '
nitted. Under the State School

Carteret's educational

op honit
ainted.

at (122 waa reeently

A two-story frame dwelling in
ll t t h f W h i

feter, Walte
ti, Julia and
peel, and his

y g
street, north of Washing-

on avenue, owned by Mrs. Mar
garetha Grohman, of Locust
street, ia being repaired by Ike
Daniels, local building con
tractor. A new roof of asbestos
shingles iB the main improvement.

A DAY EARLY
With July 4 coming on Sa-

turday, th* C»rUr«t Pratt it
publiihtd • day early thii
weak at a tervic* to Itt adrer-
tltert and iub«crib«r». Many
•torei in the surroanding lo-
ciility will beclo.ed on Satur-
day.

Two Winners Divid
First Prize In Bing
Mrs. Conrad and Miss Ku-

ACED41;
ifVRDAY

rican le-
fverseas

at
Jbf 18 Persh-
of the World
yesterday in
neral Hospi-
rived by his
wo children,
se. He was
a few days
ll stones,

k

tay Split Top Award
Of $25

Mrs. CharloH A. Conrad Jr. and
Miss Irene Kutay divided the

jsweepstakea jirî e of $25 awarded
Tuesday night at the weekly
binpo party at Sokol Hall, held
under the auspices of Sacred
Heart Church. These parties are
continuing to be one of the most
popular attractions in the bor-
ough and attract several hundred
people at each session.

Winners of the other ?PC C 1£'

Pi;;'-, bring n*w» ftoK'*Uj»rti
I t>u nty and later run off «dl-

-I, a duplicating machine.
* * •

vi-ti-ran white trader, trusted
'•'••'tu'r in secret councils o f

v ijo Indiana, joined hia fed
f • in the ancient ceremony

: mil to the parched rang-©-
1 Vmona. This ia the first

^ Ki'neration the drought
" so aevere as to bring ln-

f tha sacred rain rite*

v
1111 "

i ibu

Motgenthau, Secretary
, painted a rosy

c nation*! income,
'"K government revenue*

:''-IUR Federal expendltur-
''iidily imprpving businew

"lll> »|ieech last night. One
11« the Democratic conven-

1 iwenty-onedaya of con-
i'i IC-IIB Chanel, fajuou* and
"» Paris

The six children of the late
Thojriai Devereux, prominent Car-
teret resident who died June, 17,
wer« named legatees in the will
which was probated at the surro-
gate's office IB New Brunswick
Tuesday. They are: Thomas A.
Devereux, Mrs. Mary C. Kennedy,
Mrs. Anna R. Sullivan, Mrs. Mar-
garet F. Lloyd, Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien, and Mrs. Agnes C. Ken-
nedy. Mr. Devereux, Mrs. Mary
Kennedy and Mrs. Sullivan, the
last named a resident of Norwich,
Conn., are executors.

To them the estate is left in
trust, with direction* they mau-

utowtn,

age

is alto

_ . . it or sell it at BUch time when
dbpoutl would be of beat tuivaii-

to the six heirs. Provision
„ o made whereby any portion
oi the estate niay be conveyed or
transferred to theheirs by gen-
eral1 agreement.

No estimate ia maun ot tlie
value of the estate. The will was
<|ra.wn February 4, 1985, and
witnewed by Jacob Welsa and
Samuel Kaplan

tea, Bixuiuiug \M miilvuiii,o-

ment of the chairman, Rev. Julius
Kiss, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Church. Parad*rs will go from
the neld to lower Pershlng avenue
o Washington uvunue to Cook, to

Upper Roosevelt and then to the
church grounds.

A pontifical field matt will be
celebrated at 10:M A, M. b
representative of the Rt 1
Moaea E. Kiley, D. D., bishop of
the Trenton diocese. Eev. Mark
llajus will be deacon and Rev.
Vincent Lenyi sub-deacon. Mas-
ter of ceremonies will be Rev.
Lawrence Horvath, of Perth Am-
boy.

Soruiou In Hungarian
A sermon in Hungarian will b«

Kev. Konald Raflaww.
according to the

ll b

1 f«r houw
• e.dto eel)

Pmth Forty Mt

l>: ii. ««.«]

yy a
Rev.

given by
Benediction,

rite, will be
Father Elmer Lukata,

given by
of Perth

Amboy, an a representative OI th«
Most Rev. Basil Takacs, D. TX,
hishoj) of the Pittsburgh diMe«
of the Greek rite.

Father LukaU will b«
by Father Louis Artim •!«}„-. , .,
Gabriel Kowey »nd the KMjtyr ol
ceremonleu will be Pat iw Nleholai
Szabo, of Perth Amboy.

A sermon by Rev. Louis A:
will follow tb«
dtrMW. mhf

ar back as 1927-

Miss Friedman In Hospital
Miss Anna Friedman, of Salem

u»enue, was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Tuesday
night for treatment of a severe

braakdoto

Ion'was represented by Attorney
Alfred D, Antonio, of Perth Am-

i d Mdboy. Bail
l

nio, of Pert
arranged Monday,
l d Th

boy. Bail wi« arrage y
Conlon was released. The «om-
plaint against him waa made by
Max Boettcher, who said he lost
more than »100 while in company
of Conlon. It wai part of his bonus
money Boettcher said, He admit-
ted he had been drinking.

and he sank

imber of the
in Catholic
mber of the

American
1 the buglers
n and bugle

,, _Ar seas with
| Members of the

uuiji. ueu«Yc ue warf assigned to the
Bimy of occupation after the Ar-
rrpstice and remained in service
»0me time after the end of the
war.

Some of the arrangements for
the funeral are pending but it will
be held Saturday morning with
services at 9 o'clock in the Holy

(Continued on page eight)

prizes, all cash, were: Mrs. T.
Larkin, Miss Mary Norton, S. J.
Dolegicwitz, Joseph Poll, Frank
Kaiser, and Emil Medvetz.

Other Winnen
Other awards were as follows:

Household set, C. Mulligan; tray,
Frank Everett; model boat, Father
Joseph; hassock, John Sakson;

ff k d kttl J h

perates separate from the muni-
ipality itself, with an elected gw*
rniiiK body, and decision for sucIJN*
mderUkines as new building*;™
iiunt have direct sanction from tbVfl
•lectorate.

6M Tax Coil
The proposed project, which waa

irat made some months ago, would, i
n Dr. Strandberg's estimation,
onsume six and a half points p**'

year in the total tax rate. A rough
estimate puta one point assessment
for every $fl,000 expenditure '
Operation of the new building i t '
approximated at $40,000 yearly,,J
with amortization /charges ! * ' / "
eluded.

The tentative plan calls for/
transfer of the high school faculty j

Ccmtimud on pag« en?

Lafayette St. Pavers
Get $6,033
Council Panes YarchetlqK,

Motion On Another
Street Job

A resolution by Dr. H. L. Strand-
berg, chairman of the finance con*
mittee, to make the second pay- ,
merit, $6037.fiB on the I.afayetta
.street paving contrart, wna adopbt-
ed by the Borough council Mon- '
day ni(fht.

On motion of Councilman Yar-
chesiky it was decided to adver-
tise fiir bids for materials for pav»
iiiK Louis street and the lower end
of Perahing avenue (from Roose-
velt avenue to Bergen street). Th#,
two streets are to be improved
with atone of several sizes rolled
and surfaced like the Longfellow
and Sharot street improvement*.

Sulooni Impeded
A report from Frank Born of th«

Board of Health of an inspection
of some of the saloons in the bor- 1,
ough in regard to sanitation waa*
|.e c e i v e (] One or two have hot wa» \
ter, aome have paper towels. Mudt 1 '
is to be desired in several of tt

The Borough MUST Investigate
(An Editorial)

Summary investigation followed J>y
swift, sure remedial steps is the oply course
open to municipal officials UM q result of

louad to fflfiat in the local ad-
ministration of ju8tip«-

Inquiry by this newspaper developed

serioua charge on the basis of a purely
technical defense, we recognize it to be the
plain duty of the police department to in-
sure the presence of important witnesses.

Mayor Mittueh, who ha» been respon-
sible for many salutary and comm*ndablt»
municipal -revisions, can do no better than

that a motorist, pronounced drunk and un- to obtairr a complete report of the case at
able to handle th« intricate «"d I M N l ibl t t h to him
chanism of an, went

HW- hand. No blumn «»n possibly attach to him
chanism of an, atttomoWle, Ww for the farcical performance that shows the
recently bfccMus* complaining or confobor- court benignly writing off a charge of
ating witnea^s were not on hmidto,te»ttfy drunken, driving simply for the lack of
when the aecoue^d was called to angweri '"testimony, bttt he owes it to hinftelf

tfeis Inane predicftin^t to the coianiujalty which .elected htavto the
S«(* fey ti»e two boro

inn iti
of

d

4*
highest otftsl v
against it*

to

l05f'. .
coffee maker and tea kettle, John
Sakron Jr., high ball sot. Michael
Lucas; bridge table, John Bosze;
quilt, Andrew Chunira; humidor
and lighter, Stanley Kamy.

Blanket, Rudolph Galvanek;
kitchen clock, Mi&a Alfreda Basini;
;amp, Mrs. S. Britton; dish, Misa
Anna Pfeiffer; silver set, Mr». L.
Kovucik; table, Miss Betty Kov-
anek; hot dish, J. Kaiser; beverage
net, Mrs. John Mucha' ice con-
tainer and tonga, Misa Olga Wad-
iak; lemonade set, Frank Everett;
quilt, Edward Hasek; end table,
Mrs. John Saktton; lamp, ^inil
Medvetz; bridge and checker
table, H. J. Dolegiewitz; carving
set, Hiss Pfeiffer; hostess set and
toaster, C. Mulligan.

Blanket, Edward Miklu; bunju
clock, Edward Wileus; rug, Mrs.
George Striker; high ball set,
Mrs. Eniil Medvetz' end table,
Mrs. J. E. D'Zurilla; magazine
rack, Mrs. Michael Yarchesky;
sherbet set, Mips Helen Zurick;
table service set, PaUy Potocnig;
lipper bag, Urn. J. Kasimir; din-
ner set, Miss Alice Kaiser.

MRS. SABO BURIED ,
Rev. A. J. Sakaon Sing* Ma»*

Of Requiem At Ri te .

Th« funeral of Mrs. Mary Sabo,
wife of George Sabo, of 42 Warren
street, who died last Thursday,
waa held Tuesday. The burial was
in St Mary's Cem«t»ry, Perth Ara-
bbjr. The service wa|.n«ld in the
Siered ^eart Romgn Catholic
Chureb, where a ht*h mtu ol re-

m wat offered for th. r«p<we

W
wot b: % J, Sakaon.

ll eaewt

places, the report said. The inspeo- '*,
tion will be continued until all
saloons have been visited.

The meeting was scheduled for ,
ti p. m. but did not start until 8:06 U
[». m.

FEAST OF VISITATlOH
AT SHRINE 0M SUNDAY:

Services At 3:30
Include Procession,

Benediction
TJie feaat of the V mitatfoB,i

which occurred today, will be celfA
brated with special salemnlty|
Sunday, at 3:30 p. m., at
Shrine, Summit, N. J.

A Rosary procession M the <
side "Wayside Shrine" will be ]
of the ceremony. A special i
will be delivered by a '
priest, appropriate for the __
sion, and Benediction of the Ble
ed Sacrament will aonclude
services. The Reverend C.
Moore, O. P., resident Chaplain |
the Shrine, will be Master of C
monies.

SCOUTS GO CAMP!
Polish Unit Spenda 2

Near Runyotj

Tb« members of the Poliah J
(Scouts) went on a cam'
Friday to Runyon where ,
mained through Saturday and!
d Th h t i

i
day.
Mi

g t y
Those on the trip were:'

Helen Dydafc, U l
hi B

MisMB H e n y f c , l«
dak, Josephine Borya, Iran*
muiciuk, Helen Martenexuk, ]
ine PoxnowssU, Sophie M
W K k JWanda
Pauline
Stanley

Zub
Ma

•run*

S n y I
micki, obn
Stanley Nil
and Mrs A.

ThTh
others'



An Aim in Life
I A WRITKIt onc« Mid. "An Him
f j f \ In 1U«> In the onlf fortun*
' • * * worth His Hndlng; tnd it l»

to he fiiunil In foreign land*,
1 In the henrl Itwlf." The tr»ml
tduratlnn lies more and morr

rd fslalillshlng "In the hi>«r!
elf" higher Alum and motive*

• Jtt living li IB ID lln> sdvniHni;'1

,j4f society llini wrnngdoerp «re h*1

**BaK lAHKht ri-^entHnrp ftiiil refor
'•aUoti, iinii HU" In nmiij CR«P» he

Klvcn I'Xlcudeil niipoi I null'1'"
"develop thnlr lalentd and »'"

Education that plumules

reciprocity, In nn asm-l, for a* high-
*jK, holler alms arc (Irmly iilantwl
^ n d unfolded within tln> heart nf

world dtlz'-n, «> will romum
nitlonul, ami tntprnatlonal re

n* be 111. ii'iirnhly Improved,
j t p n i m niiii'i ;iri- to lie entpemwl

fcbove mom*} mid Jewels, fur the
fcrtuiud ihci lirluR nre lnd««tr«t-
4ble anil nf Im••tlniahl'1 worth.

Certain Hihli- olinmrters had
that in HI*-, !i"ly »<i'l commend-
ffcle. Who, a(t<T reading of Dan-
j y a iplrltunl Insight nml alilllty
t i mbduo IIIHIH, h u not felt a

'greater ilPfllrc- to know Danlftl'i
t o d , who "di-llv<T«th and rescu-
* h " ? Daniel did not claim to be
•Blque. HP Pi|ilaln«>d lilfl r«scuo
«n the basin of lanocency before
Aod anil I'll ImrmlesBncnB before
Darius, his kin*. Previously, when
Wiled upon to Interpret the dreHtn
• f king Nf'niichadneizar, he Raid
•Daniel 2:30) , "Thla gocret in not
m e a l e d to tne for any wisdom
tbst I have more than any living."
| fUo that hRH stiidl«d the llfo of
tUto*. Ills ir'"'knt"n, niutaKH,
aflrltuallty. ha* not experienced a
l«ener incentive to live according
I s Ood'e plan? And surely tho«e
VtkO redd the worda and workfl of
Hu master Christian lonfl to go
Md do likewise, even though they
iO not fully perceive the nplritual
fclport of the message. To attain
Moral excellence la a worthy aim
I K anyone.

In "Scidict- and Hoalth with
gay to the Scriptures" Mary linker
Iddy haa given the world this

r, Tr«*> Ui<ni for Papar
inj tliids <ir /naive »oofl« *r«

ID the manufacture of paper,
most dwlrnhle upectef are jel-

poplar, baMn-ood, cucumber and
Other trees, such ai maple,

I n c h , birch, cherry, gum, bntter-
Mt, tycninnri', elm willow and Icr-
mj acnili pine, nre lined by must
| tper mills

j A Little Sympathy
'• A few more smiles of silent lym-
,fMkf, a few more tender wordi,
ft little more restraint on temper,
•Mf make all the difference be-
Uraen bappioesa and hnlf-hnppl-

i MM to those with whom one live*.

Vtttrpolnt: "Onc'i fttm. t point be-
yond filth, nhniiki b* to find thr
footmepn <>f Truth, the w»T to
health and hollneat," And * few
page* fnrth'T on «lm lell« how this
m»y he ncfumplldhed "MorUl*
mum gravllntf- OfHlwsrd. IliMr «f
fprtton« nod alms Krow spiritual.

(hey miiat ii"'«r the broader In
terprfilatlntiK of being. «nd «;aln
dome [iropet •••rss'- "T (he Infinite,

In nnlnr ili.-it nln "ill mortality
mny lie flit '.If | pp 741, 2«S). , . .

J*»t]fi in^-il nl! Id love Cod Ml
premi'l) nml i" M i;nnl their neigh-
hor with l'iv|ri>: hindneia. It in
qnlti- Irm Miai If we did thin.
there would !»• no temptation to
break the T«'n Coinroandmnita;
thai Is, ••" "biiuld live purely and
honi-ntl). r"«ldtln(? with aueceaa
t(,niptat|pins to kill, Meal, hear
falae wlineis. cnvet, or cnmmlt
adulterj We should honor the
FatlnT Mill her (!od, and kerip «v-
cry dny lioly unto Kim.

AaplNitloiiH and motlvea to live
rlshMy nre natvirnl and normal to
rhlldn-n TVIKI have been correctly
tauphi. Ofii-ji a child la so cog-
nizant of love and goodneaa aa to
tic protected from harm. He In
often no mnseloiu of eipretnlng
lovlns HIHIIHBH that he In totally
unaware (if anolher'a evil
Ihr.uKhtn. I'arenta may early e«-
tablinh In their children an aim In
life (hat Inrorporatei fellowahip,
gpneroBlty, indiidlry, thoughtful-
ri'm nml In eiprexed In dully oc-
cupations. . . .

More mature studflntf, »l»o. may
guard and guide their thinking In
accordance with Truth and Lore.
One who welcome* and appropri-
ates even faint deslrea for better
living, chrrlahes them (ecretly In
hla heart and ntrlves openly to
practice thorn, finds hla life becom-
ing productive, progrcaaive. Con-
Recrntlnn to Truth Is a character
builder, promoting the welfare of
the Individual and thus elevating
world conditions. Evil thought**
and alin?, like the hoimc built on
the flRinl, fall eventually, even If
for a time they seem clamorous
and Insistent. The Whip gives tin
llrm foundntlons for our Individual
building. . . . — The Vhrittian Sci-
ence Monitor.

STJ
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I lidav niRht S:
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Hr Reason's wrii
nut admirable a
Kfcordcr Jarohy
rase I'cllek is sail
the derision and
Refnrdcr, who si
counsel, he rnfraf
tid Kaplan who i
timt on another
Ian has not yet
rourir h< will pi
a 1928 model, is
tent estimated at

About •*<
Investigation 1

is no set proceda
;i|i[icarancf in cot
less specifically i
plaintiff or defea
IVIlfk failed to i
out counsel he 1
'recognize the n(
sure "Or Rcasoi
would be there. ,

Recorder Jacol
memed witncusei
(iiirstfd1 by parti
docs not feel it ir
to bring witneist
the persons invert
so Chief Henry
thr police depart)
nesses, with sub|
when either pli
(tefrmlant, of o
the czse, rc(]tic»t

OM
The adult locust retemhles g bar-

Teat fly, but hag red-orange mark-
ing! and near the end of eacti
of the two front wlnga lag mark re-
sembling the letter "W." There wai
a tradition that the "W" »tood for
war thBt might be expected when
•ver the 71 -year locusts appear.

Military Pre.ld.nU
William McKlnley waa a Junior

clllcer on the atalt of Gen. Rtither
ford B. Hnyea of the famous Ohio
Twenty-third regiment In the Civil
war—both Ohloani who rose to the
Presidency.

MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FARTHER WITH

NON-SKID WEAR

s
great r

easons

I THI aOODYEAR MARGIN OP *AfITY with tough,
* sure-gripping center-traotion tread thut gives 43?t
longer non-skid mileatfe than even former Goodyear*.

4 BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN EVERY PLY-becatlse of

patented Supertwist Cord — more resilient, more
enduring than any other cord.

\ LOWEST COST PER MILE service with greater
* safety in every mile—proved by the experience
of millions.

Let us show you footprint reoords
tat prov-a "G-3's" will give you moro

LMftty*in/f«a4« for your money than
[ «vtr enjoyed before.[mu

MAMI rIN IUMII

The foot of S
where you thin)
li • pot of ( 4
are many mor«
joa will paai t
realUe jonr di
h«v» the vlilon

SYCKLE

ARTHU

Tbr mu*
•»wn .
every oe
tmtlj (w

1 rA««r aj
for all •

.-Wat a*l

; SASH

SHFL!
MANY NEW AND VALUABLE FEATO-RES

"Strikinfrly Ix-aimlul in their new
ntrtmmtint dr^wn. t'c I*>J6 ( roilty
Slwivador flrrtiii nlriRrmlori add
a nnrnbei o< mitcworthv (catvrm to
tho«* for whirh t n>'l< i HMvador*
have btcn noted, lai 1c Flitiiiracck,
of Jack'n Radio, IKJI ' nwlcy 4it-
tribotor*, said yc«linlsv

Among the mam ««clmivr fet-
tOTB to be found ni I IK <!OOT m
which the wjuarr Slidv^ilor glaii*
jars fit aad arr hrld lirmlv in place,
and the tKW Stnra-iiiawi-r (hat
ftavn biMWHrirn a w<:i\ ilral o(
inroovcirieact and hil|K krrp a
nwire tidr kitchen.

Uiffiati Waste Space
lxK-at«j at Ihr Imtinm of the rf.

frigrrator it is ideal ior (K.tilix-s,
onions, other bulk itrm« ami rrwrvr
rannrd or bo4tM KO<KI«. which
othrrwiif take up room in (he
kitchen or gland around in iarRc
paper saek«. Thr Stora I "rawer i<;
not rf(riRera1ed anil ii'fs spare or
dinanly wattrd.

"The handles." saiil Jack, "nper-
ttt wrlh a very light loiifh ni the

ellv -
man-
it ;<
both '
trav i
loo-." t

kin.!
kept

p
ahlr

•'•<• or fcnfffr. TTte
; - 'ig lock on the door Oprns
1 ' idH conrrmtace wbrn

• •'« a n filtrd Quirk art»f.ti
• • »•» enable the trars to br
'• with a light twist of tht

Nrw Criaper P c o t t m t
'•• ihr nrw I roslcy criupCT all
• I frfsh vfRfUWf^ r»n be
r nHfn-frrsh. An abundant

••1 u r cubes is always avail

' H ' l i eifrht frccxinir ?pr*<ls any
tin '1 trmrxTatorr ran br had at ,

will Ihr porcelain interior with*
round ft) rornrrs malcrs cleaning
fasv Ui-avv flit tor shrlvrs with

rnri>n« space between prevent
Mtull dishes or bottles from tipping
OTO siul provide amplr «tt«a(je
room

"in addition to the standard re
.T'x.itinR-type rcimprr^nr, ( n «

ley ha<. intrcMtucH an entirely new
herrm Itr-lype refri(rrratin(f nmt
whirli i"; a distinct improvement on
hcrm<'tir-type compressors."

KELVWATOR SETS UP NEW STANDARDS
IN DESIGN, OPERATION AND ECONOMY

Setting new standard-, for d<-
«iRn, perfornianci' and npeiatinc
economy, Kelvrnatnr ( (ir(w»rati<»ri's
new 19.W lino of flfrtrir refri^era
tors for the hume arc now mi display
at the Woodbridfcc Hardware Co.,
Woodbridge.

William Cohen, proprietor, and
distributor for Ilic Kelvinaior ( or-
poration, yesterday Mill that fur
the first time in the industry, Kel-
vinator provides a built-in ther-
monieter to give visible proof o[
llio ufely-cold rrfrifccration tern
peralure, a fivt-ycar proli-ction plan
providing for free replacement by
the factory of any necessary parts
in tbe caatpreMar nucluni*i>i. and
a method of prc-gauginK the oper-

M 4> f* y f
tow cost of operation.

Twelve Models in Line
"There are \l models in the new

Kelvmator line," he said, "covering
every price range. Designed f«»r the
mass market of average incomes,
the K. series ha* five models, rang-
ing in size from 3.16 to 7.18 cubic
feet of net food storage space.
These cabinets are lacquer-finished
on the exterior and have porcelain
finished interiors. Outstanding econ-
omy anil convenience features of
the K line include: Built-in ther-
mometer, five-purpose control panel,
rubber grids in every tray, ice tray
lifter, electric light and crispcr with
serving tray cover of black bake-
lite.

"In the PK series there are three
models with •-'Cabinet capacities of
5.16, 6.16 and 7.18 cubic feet of stor-
age space, These models have a
rust-proof welded inner metal shell
underneath the exterior porcelain
pannels, providing a cabinet within
a cabinet. Features of this line are
identical with those of comparably-
sized K models.

Offer* New Series
"Kelvinator offers this year in

the Super De Luxe series, an en-
tirely new type of domestic nfrin
{•ration—a two-compartment cab-

inet winch automatically provides
cxaitl. tin- right temperature ami
huini'1'i>. lor safe food preservation
in mil ">mpartmrn», and' perfrrled
free/ini' ;unl belnw (reeling storaRr
in tin othrr.

"lliM-- are lour cabinets in the
SI) si III-S. with capacities for food
stor.i.iM ranging from 7,(M to 16.79
cuhti tut In addition to the fea-
tures ttliirh the K and PK lines
have. I'"1 Sl> series has the refrig-
eralcrl |..i-try set, water pitcher,
sliding ti nil drawer and thrift
ilrawu with three glass-covered
china dishes."

FRIG1DAIRE
(Continued from page one)

thereby rusting less than half as
much to run.

"l'"rit,'i<!air<' definitely throws down
the gauntlet to many other refrig-
erator^ hv being the first to ct'ntain
a food s.itity indicator to prove that
safety /one temperatures always are
maintained, regardless of how hot
the weather.

Faiter Freezing
"Faster free/ing and greater ice

freezing lapacily are demands made
upon innilirn refrigerators by i!i
buying I'uhlic. We have a hermo-
gauge in our display room that
denionstiates beyond all doubt the
fact that Frigifiaire will freeze
larger <[ii.intities of ice more quickly.

"The modern home manager,
with her broader knowledge of
menus, requires greater usability in
her appliances. The new Frigidairc
has more usability than any of its
predecessors. It is wider, roomier
and in every way more convenient.
Instead of mere gadgets, it gives
the housewife the practical, usable
advantages that save time, work
and worry."

l'rigidairc's sealed-in. mechanical
unit is protected for five years
against service expense.

One Of General Electric'* 1936 Models

TfcU M « | liltil* -WO*!*! m*! b« i « n at the Home Service Ap~
pUMtM Ammwn on H « W t Street, Perth Ambof.

HewHmeOf f i ^ f f fcWwfrr Ihdtt

Slur* at 72 M«in Street recently occupied by tKe Woodbridfe
Hardware Co., after extemtve «ltt-ratiom. Since movin| the
firm b»« taken on Kelrinator rnfriferatort and are ihowinf a
complete lin«.

Milk
cet

The coMeft place fn the refn,
Inr nhmild be reserfijf for |hf ,
perWiablr food», iflth », ^ m ,
cooked rnejfi. or meat hroth

The r<jMe»t place is usually ,
ftcinw the k e diamlwr; or, ,n a M

chaniral rffriitFrltor, it is nearer n
point wha-e the cold iir mm* \,,..
Ihr nxiliiiR unit.

The next roM«t p l j r r ,(,<II,1,| ,.
used for uncooked meat and p,,,,),
which, by the way, should he * ,
uncovered. Berrjet, eggs an,| ln,
rooked food* iboaM be w j , P r r th

temperatitrr !• 48 to SO degrris i ,\
renheil, b«t vegetable, ami r a w f, ,,..'
other than herria may he kepi 1t

degrre( or tbeftaboutj

In order _t<A check the grnwti,
micro-organi»nti effectively, the -iv,',
a«e temperature of the refriKr', ,,.'
SIMHIIII not he more than So ,|IVI,.
I'ahrenhelt, and the coldest ,,.,,,
should he a» low as 45 degrees ,«
ihr (i S. Bnrwa of Home Rom,',,,,,,'

FULL POWERED
fff/l MM t/ff

GREATER ECONOMY

FASTER FREEZING

SAFER FOOD STORAGE
9 Fbr real refrigerator
beware the false economy of an under-
powered unit. Make Bure the mechanism
you buy won't be overworked. To meet
excessive demands for ice . . . to inauro
Safety Zone food temperatures under all
conditions...to stand the grind of year-ln-
year-out service you need FULL POWER.
In actual service in over half a million
homes the famous Westlnghouse Her-
metlcally-Mealed Unit has demonstrated
conclusively that full power and econ-
omy go hand in hand. Come in . . . get all
the factaabout year-after-yrnr economy.
Check refrigerator values point by point
. . . with the WestinghoiiBC Valugraph.

I I L T WESTIHGNOUSE OFFERS YOU ALL TNE1E

ADVMTADES

I Weetinghoiuc . . . and only WeatingliouMt...
h u alway* had Hermetically-sealed Units In
all models.

a First manufacturer to offer Five-Year Pro-
tection ON ALL MODELS.
The only refrigerator "with fast-freezing San-
alloy FroBter and Eject-o-Cubo Ice Tray.
Exclusive Built - in Watcliman . . . Ingres
continuous food protection.
All-jteel cablncta . . . sealed againat heat and
moisture for longer life, tower rout operation,
taferfood storage.

Full ixiwori'd to meet extreme oonditloiu
vithout forcing meehanlsm beyond limit of
capacity.

Ten-year economy . . . confirmed by actual
performance records covering years of service.

H*^

3
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GIVES YOU A l l Trit

ilEfifti
NO DOWN PAYMENT.-3Year»ToPay

TERMS AS LOW AS 15c PER DAY

WESTHAR SALES CO., ,*
Distributors of Westin-fhoiue Refrigerator* for Middlesex & Monmonth Counties

3 2 L l £ £ r L E STREEt " 9 NE1LSON STREET
PERTH AMBOY NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J,

* ASSOCIATE DEALERS

SHERS RADIO JOHNA.KOZUSKO POLONIA FURNITUKE CO
209 Smith Street Hall Ave. «nd Catherine St.
PERTH AMBOY REWH AMBOY

M. RICH M French Street NEW BRUNSWICK

[ 4 0 IN. UNBLEACHED MUSLIN y d . 8 l 2 c j ;
; 3 6 IN. WASHABLE CRETONNE , . . yd. 10c
; CANNON TURKISH TOWELS . . . . . 15c

IDEAL FOR SUMMER — FRENCH VOILE

BED SPREADS
All color.. TuMaat mat •Uktail. M«d« af <l«w-
erca and daurcd VretMh v«U*. Full ur twla ala*.
Owrtalau to match Me »•!».

CUSHION DOT CURTAINS
2 H yd«. long, 7S IMK** WUL
French marqultatto Prltoilla
ityU*. Reg. 7B« *T«1<I«. U n -
ited quantity. Shop aarly. Pr.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' COOL PLAYCLOTHE5

BOYS' SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
[ Ptac grade drew aMrta In aolld and fancy bruad-
^cioth. tiyurl .klrla U ttccvloun and walt«| lov>
L »*ek, .buit al.evca. KuU n l , (Ml colon. All alaea.
IWe v a l » . Uuj • •wwaur'a ••poly taaattrron.

(BOYS' GOIF HOSE

2 %

[BOYS' BASQUE SHOITS
WASH SUITS

, I9ci
2 lor ' i i .

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
BOYS' WASH SHORTS

M M

-IffiRE'SYO^SIORE! *
GreaUrtBuyini'own! J

SWEET-ORR and *

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS I

*
i
i

i m OVERAUS - DUNGAREES J
•II m r town wiU k. tâ Unf *J«h otW tmg\n 4

.\7h* *"° momt taaooa aatlsmal

I *k« «UU>T,

AH .iaa>. Stock w» t n a m w .

f S WORK.DRESS HOSE
f $ woiar SHIRTS 39c J
VS STRONG WORK

tm
. . 69c A

GIRLS' PLAY SUFIS
REG.

llar'udcd l» tba
» n U A. • • • ' '

_ wl<l* »a •
•to.,, ,*rt f

|<MM* r u

iulld. la
, Halter

HACKS
¥ • . * * . . . ; • ' . .'



}kr Store Shows Complete Line
(frigidaires, From $85 Price Up

||,,- store

,. it ilir magnificent new
,',, Snkler & Son are alt
,,,,,,. ,,f the Electric Frigid-
, ltl>, There are models
„, « improvement! as few

II,,. !,iv Sokler store, show
.,ri,ret retail t u b M af-
, ,,f room todiipjfcy the

; Hfts no dark
the best lighted

, J-1 linn' of the state "'
!rll,,|,t in the (Jay f%( _
,,,,1, system in the evenings.
I,,- head of the firm, is i n

,,,,,,11; Carteret bnsiness-
, [, one man who believes

„, ,i,itr methods in bu«i-
' ,,nlv old-time things he

ntn arf '• honest ltieroiiaii-
i ,,ri draling with his «us-

kw started in business in
•5 ago in Washing.

. ,.,.,,iv years _„
A? » young mm he was

.urtiiher "f the Harmony
,i, He also took a deep in-

, vrrv movement for the
, i r.f thr community in a busi-

, lM tii expand and nwred to
.,., rrtion in order to obtain
...itrri .When the bnsinesi

..„. ,1. W>) Sokler was hit
mv hminet* man in

,,i hr determined he would
I, ,lrprrssion lick him. In-
\,,ilowing the retrenchment
,, many others followed to
lull rtwt, Sokler expanded

, ... in a big way. He buflt
. attrartivc modern store hi
.,,,,i and stocked It with the
,. tnndi<e in hi» lines. The
, w,is formally opened De-
I ,,f last year—the mayor

..•:,.• prominent bujinesi men tak-
,,. HI the ceremony. Mr. Sokler

'.... jr.nslv taken his son, Lester,
.• ..-r-liip and the businm name

ilGIBAWPOWTS
ISTED BY DEALER

f filn AlIlMfy* IWHHHl%Vfc

F.xpects Fine Response
To The New Boxes

1 l iih Amboy Hsrdware Co.,
•r-',,-v. i» now showing all the

-. i"'i Frigidaire models accord-
i i <]«>kesman for the firm.

j: I').!'. Frigidaire is the result
:••• M-.irs of engineering and manu

in experience of the world's
•t inimifacture of refrigeration
inn air conditioning equipment
i iiilaire. Division of General

i nr|Kiratiofi," the representa-

Mi:n (Icvelopmenti have been in-
.v,1 in the new models and we
/• ,i public acceptance of the

ih.ii wilt far surpass the enthu-
lii m with which the American

i' Ktirtcd w r 1935 offerings.
'' Hitherto unneard of operating

niv, faster freezing and tempera
n, that insure protection of perish
W arc only a few of the Itrikirlg

of the new Frifidaire.

of the concern is Sol Sokler & Son.
Mr. Sokler likes to sell Frigidaire

units because he liVrs thing* that can
he proved. He likes to feature in his
advertising the good points of frigid"
aire that can be provedr-*«he low
operating COM, the safer food protec-
tion, faster . (reeling and more ice
production feature, the greater maliil-
ty of the unit and the five-year pro-
ection plan. Another point of, in-
trrent is the *)-ralltd meter Itm.er
•eafUr* which is the tmusual mecbani-
:al consiroction which ha* only three
miivinr "arts and a rnnsef|itrntly
small load for current to operate.

A visit to Sokltr's store is well
\ resident
(it If big

city liiuiness in a small coffimuYiity—
a promise of future business progress
in Carteret.

worth the tilW of any L .
or visitor.. It is a little
i hi i

hor't fart Rtewtea asjsjlwm
•*ow. ii 4 mania* aid a*4 Mlt-
bratwl tha fact • • J«M 1ft.
Dnrint rkli tiara Am « •*• ! • • •
tlon h.«lM| by tM* UMm,
ha. Un* a U U «Mil today
lh» firm it cwaaMirsj «IM af
the l«a<l«r* I"

Sokler'a New Appliance Store In Cartmvt

H M d l n | A* IM • ! »ppH.«.
». carriad by WH»W|'t U Ik*
CroiUy StMlva4Ur rafrifare*
tor. During A* p««t aoalh
iha slara «•! a craaty racvni
far wlas a«l it doiag u *Tan
(>i(f«r jab 1* Jnaa. Ai Mr. La.
Tin u y r "It'* 4 Moklai wa
can ba pread of."

—PleaM mwtlon this paper to
•dvertiiert; It haloa yon. It fctlpi
them- *• aalpa roar HMt.

CROSLEY
(Continuid jrm'pagt out)

Jidor features include* a shelf
door in which the square Snei-

Jador f\m jars fit ana are held
irmly in place. Those attractive

jars have countersunk type tops and
Ire idol for keeping food t idbits
left-overs, e tc , at tne housewife's
Ingcrtips.

New rwtqr*
"The Crosley De Luxe Shelvador

lodtls have the Stora-Drawcr—a
lew feature that will save bouse-
pives 9 great deal of inconvenience

i help keep a m a n tidy kitchen.
• he Stor-a-Drawer at the bottom of
Ihc refrigerator ia ideal for pota-

oes, onions, other bulk items and
Irserve canned or bottled goods,

otherwise would take up
|oom in the kitchen or stand around

paper sacks. The Stor-a-Drawer
not refrigerated, but uses space

tdinarily wasted..
The handles in the new Shel-

art set vertically and oper-
Ji« with a very light touch of the

' w , knee or finger. The auto-
•tie spring lock on the door opens

Hit ij a decided convenience
im both hand* a n filled.

Provide Preah Air
1 In place of louvres, Which pro-
'i'lc'1 cross ventilation for the me-

ftianical unit; i s prevkws models
oumi apertures concealed from

provide fresh circulating air.
Uunk-action ice tray re leuesare

Jif'TiKirated in the six- and seven-
IW'iMoot models. They are a real

;°nvenience in qukkly releasing ice
•«yj and banish tne mes« and
•ro-utilo ordinarily experienced with

1'< " « ! that;stick in the ice tray
llaill|H-r A light twist of the wrist

1111 ' M is required to loosen the
rays." . '

MEETS A U
FIVE STANDARDS
FOR REFRIGERATOR
BUYING-WITH PR00F1

t PR06F OF I m r OpenrtlBK Cost
IPWOfOFSArFMiJPrrtwtlwi
3. PMOF OF Fistv Frnzitt-Hore In
4.PWOF0fliorillJ^lty
5. PROOF OF Hvt-Ytv ProtwthM PUa

•Nerer before hat iuch lensadoaai
Tifaw been offered at mch a low
price. See tfaii bargain todayl And
•ee the Proof that will convince rou
that Frigidain does meet All Fire
Standard! for Refrigerator Buying.

Mm ftt mry « M «f thtM

Model Ulottrated 5.1 co. ft. capac-
ity. 10.7 an,, ft. shelf apace. 63 big
ice cnbet—6 Iba. ice at one freezing.
ExdnalTe Metex-MIaet Cold-Mak-
ing Unit Food-Safety Indicator.
Doable-Range Cold Control. Fnre-
Vear Protection against service ex*
penae on the mechanical unit in-
cluded in purchase price. Stalnku Another Special
Porcelain In Seamlea Interior. En- -
during Dolnx Exterior Finish. Auto-
matic Reset Defroster. Automatic
Ice-Tray Release. Automatic
Interior Light Removable Shelve*.
Frigidaire Hydrator.

Cuts Current
CeettDttkti

H M N « W Fti|JdaiMr's spectacukf
cold-SMldag salt gives toon cold
for auch tsas camat mat, becatue
of oBttiawlhn derifa with only
tkiwmoviiicpattslPncisiosibsiu;
patmantotlv oiled, eompUttly
sealed apinst moisttM and dirt.

-fawtgeaasie
FIMIIMURe

Shtlfatea MA sq.ft. M
blgicvcubes,8pounds of ice at one freezing.
All other conveniences same ss model Ulut-
oatcd above. Prke $

ALBERT
0S*flO 5MITH 91 PERTH AMBOY N.X

Re*. TW Cnt#CH &t F
Senffk's " U w 4 W
For Spots News And

PRICE THREE CE

TO CAPITAL EARNS
IGER PROMISE OF NEW SCHI

|. kkei Secretary Tells Mittuch, Strandberg, Perry At
Merchant $240,000 Government Grant Is Almtt

Assured; Bwmgh Witt Spend $193,000;
Plan To Spread Cost Over JO Years

ITer»b#eM
j of th« flat

Umployed a«
Ing it with

[Dim Ms life,
~Hng« of offl-
|lam* A Sons
i investigated

iger of the
accident oc-
Id Terebecki
I followed in-
[ect the cur-
to do so IVfon-
jxplicablt, "It
|e as occurs
Who habitual-
fc of his auto-
iaves the mo-

a an addition*
Miller said,
Terebecki's
10 employed

iccident, and
h another of

Mra.
brlng-
>n.

Tami of
the flat

procedure
[at Terebecki
fct lumber as

Tami said
him he had

thin the next
kki dangling

field tightly
Terebecki

lad the wire
porce of the

and canted
both hands.

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, Dr. Herbert L. Strandt
president of the Board of Education; School Commission
August J. Perry and Alexander Merchant, New Brunswl
architect flew to Washington this week and then flew t>«

M JMant.

jrls
led

eh releasing
ly and Tere-
ld. He fell
bar, striking
ractnred his
tr sevar* in-
to the force
d l g to Dr.

was called,
William C.

led an autop-
In was forty-

BOROUGH DOLLS UP
AS HAMMER, BRUSH
FIX MANY HOUSES
Carpenters And Painters

Are Busy With Repairs
Throughout Town

FINE RESULTS OBVIOUS
Carteret home owners have re

cently Rotten into line with the
general trend for improvements.
Carpenters and painters have been
hnsy on a number of local bulld-

| With tit* r«u!l tk* W e v H U
taking on a more enred-for look
than it ban had for some time.

Some Of Thr Work
Repairs have been made to a

house in John Street,! owned by
Taxpayers' BuildiiiK and I.oan As-
sociation. On Washington Avenue
near lower Roosevelt three houses
have been repaired or painted. An-
gelo Michael painted the flrohman
home, and the property at 1 Wash-
ington Avenue, owned by Mrs. An-
ne Kelly of Ruhway was also treat-
ed to a freshly painted exterior. A
new porch has been built at No. 42.

Peter Mawnis recently painted
the home of Samuel Harris at 185
Pershine Avenue. This work was

with $230,000 practically in
pockets.

They returned from a con
«nce with Colonel William CL
Hist. assistant to Secretary of
Interior Harold L. Ickes, with ;
surance Carteret's reauest for I
sum, to be met by a borouifh
tribution of |193,00O to build
new hifb school, would more
likely receive favorable actiO|i|
within a brief period.

Col. Clark said the borou
proposal is in a group upon
action is anticipated within
ten days.

Referendum N««t
Should the expected grant b»

made the project will then be pal Vu
before the voters »« a refeiendam..i|
The $-123,000 total cost i< to b«
spread over a thirty-year period. -" ,

It was also learned the requMti"'
for money to build a stadhm
probably be acted upon fuvo
If th* d t t

Aa now

•J. Dowling,
JSchwarte, of
), responded
pulmotor of

and with four
\» plant work-
ibetW for two

m i also in
heir efforts
y was taken

iiral Hospital
rrformed the

lay
yre held this
$k from his

Que, and at
•ills Church.

Cemetery.
in charge

& aon, Joseph,
en other chil-
feter, Walter,
(i, Julia and
hael, and his

done both inside mid outside. So-
ren Koed is still at work on a new
front porch at the home of Joseph
Kennedy on Pnrshinff Avenue. On
Upper Roosevelt Avenue the Pro-
kop home at 622 was recently
painted

A two-story frame dwelling in
Lowell street, north of Washing-
ton avenue, owned by Mrs. Mar-
igaretha Grohman, of Locust
street, is being repaired by Ike
Daniels, . local building con-
tractor. A new roof of asbestos
shingles is the main improvement

A DAY EAJU-Y
With July 4 coming on S«-

turday, the Cartaret F n u it
publithad a day early thii
week a. a •ervlc. to it. »d,er-
tiien and lubicriban. Many
•tore* in the surrounding lo-
cality will becloied on Satur-
day.

arranged some 7,004.«
projects await decision. TheM|
have beon divided into two g
those against which there is M:
obstacle and those which haT» .,
some difficulty to first overcoM%:S!
such as the referendum to whiefc -I
the Carteret project must be sub»fj
mitted. Under the State School-
Law Carteret's educational system
operates separate from the muni-
cipnlity itself, with an elected gOT-|
erning body, and decision for »a«h,
undertakings as new l)uildln|»:vi
must have direct sanction from tnaj!j|
leetorate.

6M Ta« Coit .,m
The proposed project, which WMI:m

first made some months ago, would, f
in Dr. Strandberg's estimatiotel
consume six and a naif points p*T.y
year in the total tax rate. A rougSi:
estimate puts one point assessment!
for every $6,000 expenditure*;!.
Operation of the new buildinjt 1*3
approximated at $40,000 yearly,i
with amortization /Charges in-'-;
eluded.

The tentative plan calls
transfer of the high school faculty,*]

Caniimtd on poo* tiqkt

Lafayette St. Pavers
Get $6,033

Two Winners Divide
First Prize In Bingo
Mrs. Conrad and Miss Ku-

tay Split Top Award
01 $25

Mrs. Charles A. Conrad Jr. and
i T f / P l l ^ V l ^ ' B S I''em' Kuliy divided the
tlUlxUAI sweepstakes prize of $25 awarded
r* , ' Tuesday night at the weekly
eriCOn he- bingo party at Sokol Hall, held
jk under the auspices of Sacred
fVerSeaS Heart Church. These purlieu are

continuing to be one of the most
popular attractions in the bor-
ough and attract several hundred
people at each session.

Winners of the other special
prizes, all cash, were: Mrs. T.
Lnrkiii, Misa Mary Norton, S. J.
DulegiewiU, Joseph Poll, Fmnk
Kaiser, and Emil Medvetz.

Other Winneri
Other awards were as follows:

Household set, C. Mulligan; tray,
Frank Everett; model boat. Father
Joseph; hassock, John Sakson;
coffee maker and tea kettle, John
Sakson Jr., high ball set, Michael

of 18 Persh
,of the World
yesterday in
ineral Hospi
Wved by his
[WO children,

n. He was
i few days

gall stones.
a|d he sank

tamber of the
•fin Catholic

imber of the
le American
f the buglers

, ,m and bugle
u war seas with

'simper to «ld »
fir wares. T l

I
T bottle _

P«fs bring n « m p t _
U t "ty and latw rat) •. .
>'••• on A duplicatinf machine.

* * *
white trader, trusted

tlier in secret oounclls of
Indiana, joined hla red

in the ancient ceremony
to the parthed ram^*"

. T h e si* children of the late
Thomaa Devereux, prominent C»>
teret resident who died June, 17,
were named legate** in the will
which was probated at the surro-

ite'a office in New Brunswick
.uesday. They are: Thomas A.
Deyereux, Mrs. Mary C. Kennedy,
Mrfc Anna R. Sullivan, Mrs. Mw-
ffanet F. Lloyd, Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien, and Mrs. Agrnes C. Ken-
nedy. Mr. Devereu*, Mrs. Mary
Kennedy and Mm. Sullivan, the
last named a resident of Norwich:
Conn., are executors.

To them the estata is left in
trust, with directions they man-
age it or sell It at such time when
disposal would be of best advan-
tage to the six heirs. Provision
Is also rnada Whereby any portion
of the eBtate may be conveyed or
transferred to theheira by gen-

?

ment of the chairman, Rev. Julius
Kiss, pastor of St. Elisabeth's
Church. Paraders will go from
;he field to lower F'erjhlng aveniM
:o Washington avenue to Cook, to
Upper Roosevelt and then to the
hurch grounds.

A pontifical field iua*| will be
d t 1080 A M by a

eraf agreement.
,H» aaUotRt* w •••-

value of the estate. Thawil.
dMWn February 4, l»35,

the
WM
and

wttneutd by Jacob Weiw «nd
gamuel Kaplan,

Pm*h Party Nets $121;
Tomorrow mgbt

of 8t»

as 1927.

elebrated at 10:80 A.
curesentative of the

M. by a
,vF - Rt. Rev.
Moses K, Kiley, D. D., bishop of
he Trenton diocese. Rev. Hark
Jajiis will be . deacon and Rev.
Vincent Lenyi sub-dtt»con., Mas-
ter of. ceremonies will be Rev.
Lawrence Horvath, of Perth Anj-
>oy.

Scrmun In Hungarian
A sermon in Hungarian will b«

given by Rev. Ronald Rafflniki,
Benediction, according to the

Friedman In Hotpital
. Mias Anna Friedman, of Salem
avenue, was taken to th« Ptrth
Amboy General Hospital Tuesday
night for treatment* of a severe

Df nervous bmkdotj

Ion was represenUiff by Attorney
Alfred D, Antonio, of Perth Am*
boy. Ball was arranged Monday.
Conlon was released. The com-
plaint against him was, made by
Max Boetteher, who aaid he lost
more than, • 100 while ia company
of Conlon, It was part of his bonus
money Boetteher said. He admit-
ted he had bean drinking.

W
imbers of the

Council Passes YarchesJqt
Motion On Anofner ;

Street Job "
A resolution by Dr. H. L. Strand-.

berg, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, to make the second pay*,
ment, $6037.66 on the Lafayette
street paving contract, was adopt*'
ed by the Borough council Mon-
day night.

On motion of CounciliiianyYai^>
chesky it was decided to adver-
tise for bids for materials for pavv
ing Louis street and the lower end
of Perilling avenue (from Roose-
velt avenue to Bergen street). Thai..
two streets are to be improved'
with stone of several sizes rolled
and surfaced like the Longfellow
and Sharot street improvements..

Saloom Impacted
A report from Frank Born of the

Board of Health of an inspection
of some of the saloons in the bat*> .>•
ough in regard to sanitation waa
received. One or two have hot w*.'
ter, some have paper towels. Much
is to be desired in several of tlM
places, the report said. The inaj
lion will be continued until
saloons have been visited.

The meeting was scheduled for
b' p. m. bat did not start until 9:05
p. m.

I

pec-
all

l«rtttJ«i<«»« So wWafesigned to the
army of occupation after the Ar-
mistice and remained in service
some time after the end of the
*«r.

Some of the arrangements for
the funeral are pending but it will
be held Saturday morning with
services at 9 o'clock in the Holy

(Continued on page eight)

,
Greek rit«, will be
Father Elmer Lukats,
Aml>«y, aa a f p
Most Rev. Basil

given
of rtj

TakMS, D. a ,
bishop of the Pittsburgh
of the Greek rit«.

Father Lukat* will be .
by Father Louis Artim »ad
Gabriel Konsey and the #<•
ceremonlea will be FatiMHp
Szabo, of Perth Amboy.

A permon by Rev. U
will follow

The Borough MUST Investigate
Summary investigation

(An Editorial)
followed by serioua charge on the basis of a purely

Lucas; bridge table, John Bosze;
quilt, Andrew Chainra; humidor
and lighter, Stanley Kamy.

Blanket, Rudolph Galvaliek;
kitchen clock, Miss Alfreda Basini;
lamp, Mrs. S. Britton; dish, Miss
Anna Pfeiffer; silver set, Mra. L.
Kovacik; table, Miss Betty Kov-
anek; hot dish, J. Kaiser; beverage
set, Mrs. John Mucha- ice con-
tainer and tonga, Miss Olga Wail-
iak; lemonade set, Frank Everett;
quilt, Kdwurd Hasek; eud table,
Mrs. John Sakson; lump, Emil
Medvetz; bridge and checker
table, S. J. Dolegiewitz; carving
set, Miss Pfeiffer; hostess set and
toaster, C. Mulligan.

Blanket, Edward Miklu; banjo
clock, Edward Wilgas; rug, Mrs.
George Striker; high ball set,
Mrs. Emil Medvetz; end table,

technical defense, we recognize it to be theswift, ij^re remedial stepe is the only course tecnmcai aeienae, we »ctuK«i«c ™ *u M* W.V
- - i - j-i • «*»I.J_I» . . . o voanif nf plain duty of the police department to in-open to municipal officials as a result

derelictions found to exist in the local ad-
ministration of justice.

sure the presence of important witnesses
Mayor Mittuch, who h»s been respon-

sible for many salutary and commendabl*:

, by thift 8SWH>aPur <*eYeloPed municipal'revisions, can do no better than
orist. Bronoiinced drunk and un- to obtatir a complete report of the ease atthat a motorist, pronounced

*ble to handle the intricate and ]etha|roe.-
chunism of ^«wtwn,objle, went

hand,, No blame can poasibly attach to him
for the farcical performance that shows the

recently bec»to80compUining or conwborw court benignly writing off a ch*rge of
fttinjr witftesjM wef« not on Iwn4 toM0ft drunken driving simply for the lack of
when the beco^ed vyM called to »nffWe|v teutlmony, buj he ovyes it to hWaelf and

for this inane pwdicumiK to the which elected Ms» to the
i«hini its gift to jmxr*

Mrs.
rack,

b

J. E.
Mrs.

1 ( J U 1 UV«r >

D'Zurlila; magazine
Michael Yarcnesky;

ifr

sherbet set, Miss Helen Zurick;
table service i«t, Fatay Putucnig;
Upper bag, His. J. Kasimir; din-
ner set, MUs Alice Kaiser.

MRS. SABO BURIED
Rev. A. J. Stktoa Sing» MM*

Of Requiem At Rites

The funeral of Mr*. Mary Sabo,
wife of George Sabo, of 42 Warren
street, who died last Thursday,
•was held Tuesday. The burial WM
In S t Mary's Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy, The service w»» held in the
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church where a Wga mast of r«-

ilem w u offered for the repose
th« souj by Rsv, A- 3. Bakton.

FEAST OF VISITATION?
AT SHRINE ON SUNOM
Services At 3:30

Include Procession, | §
Benediction

\'iiv feast of tho Visitation
which occurred today, will be ce
brated with special so
Sunday, at 3:30 p. m., at
Shrine, Summit, N. J.

A Rotary procession tn the •
side "Wayside Shrine" will b<]
of the ceremony. A Special sen
will be delivered by a vialtiB
priest, appropriate for the
sion, and Benediction of the ]
ed Sacrament will uondude
services. The Reverend C,
Moore, O. P., resident Chaplain i
the Shrine, will be Master of f
monies.

SCOUTS GO CAMP!
Polish Unit S p e n d s 2

Near Runyon

The member; 4 the POlUh 1
(Scout*) went an a camin
FVidarj *•> B»ny
mained through Saturday
day. Those on the trip w«
Mi HeUn Dyd»k, Carri. ,

hi B I 1dak, Josephine Borya,
muictuk, Helen Martenenik, P
ine Pocnowaka, Sophie M '
Wanda Romska, June
Pauling Zubiclt,'," ' '
SUnley JMa
micki, abn R
Stanley Nil
and Mrs. A.

Tha
a police e»cort | others went on



An Aim in Lift
JL WRITEII onr« raid. "An aim
/ \ In lift Is thi> only fortnno

* * worth tht finding; and It I*
;HM to be found iii toK>lgn lands.

In the lionri itiwlf." The tr»ml
•mini: Hen more and nu>n
culahlishlng "In thi1 lieari

i ilf" hlgh'T slms and IIIOIITI-H
itor living It In to I tic ftilvnntiiKr
jflf aoclely ilia! wriingdiwri are I"'

taught ri'iipnlanfp anil rffor
Itloii, and are in nwny rum* l»

glren uxtmded iiiiporMinlMi*
ty their talfnta ami "«<'
Education that [iruni"te«

r—.jpsr»BW, lll'IK'My, K'Mltli'IH'SS.
'Mdproclty, Is an aascl. (or an high.

holier alma arc firmly ]>l»ntmt
I unfolded within the It part of
_ world rltlien, w will rnininu-

m^j, nitlnnal, ami International re
•Jattona he m<-aMirarily Improved.
>^lgliteous alniH :irp to UP entwined

fcbov« Uionev nml JnwnlB, lor the
'lHHuneB thry tiring are liidcstrnc
Wblf! and of Irn stlinablc f'lrlli

'• Certain Whir characters had
alma 111 lite, lioly and cnmmnid-
efrle. Who, after reading of Dan-
fcl'B Bplrlnifll inslglit ami ability
t» aubdne linns, haa not fflt a

'§r»»ter desire: to know Daniel's
#od, who "lifllvi'roth anil rnnctl-
#U"? Daniel did not claim to be
fJBlque. He explained Jiln rescue.
VI the basis of Innocency before

'fotf and lilfl hiumleaanesi before
Barlua, his king, J'revlously, when
Mtled upon to Interpret the dream
4f king NebtiehRdneraar, he said
|P»nlel 2:30), "This secret In not
•awftaled to me for any wisdom

1 have mnre than any living "
Who that lirif studied the life nf
f ioie i , his meeknesH, ronrage,
tjplrituallly, has not experienced a
ttetier Inwnllvr to live according
t i Ood'd plan1 And aurely those
Vkc read the words and works of
flM master Christian long to go
• • 4 do likewise, even though they

not fully perceive the spiritual
irt of the: ineesagf. To attain

lao'ral excellence Is a worthy aim
•ar anyone.

In "Science, and Health with
Key to the Hrrlplurea" Mary linker

baa Riven the world thin

I Treet Uiod for Paper
Many kinds of native woods are

In the monufucture of paper,
raosi desirable apedee ore yel-

poplar, lints wood, cucumber and
Other trees, inch a* maple,

tftech, birch, cherry, gum, bntter-
ttt, aycamore, elm willow and .ter-
My acnib pine, nrc uted by most
ftper mills.

A l.illU Sympathy
A few more ernllee of silent lym

few more tender wordi,
little more restraint on temper,

{ • f make all the difference be-
'<v*ln«i hapiilni'BH and half-nappl-
^ • M to those with whom one liven.

vtowpolnt: "On«'i aim, a point U
jrond faith, nhoulO b* to Bnd th«
foontepd of Trvth, 'he way to
health and hollneaa.'' Ancl " <•"
l « n n fnrther on nlifl tell« liow thl«
may lie arrotnpllahfd1 "Mortal*
mint uravllati- (Joilward, their af
fpoltom and alms tr | l w spiritual,

they niiinl war Hi" hroader In
terprelntlnnn nt helns, and a~aln
lonn |iiri|ief o.risi of the Infinite,

In (irilnr that «ln and mortality
may b.- put of f I p[> 741. Jfi-r>l. - - .

J f i M M p I I N i < ! n i l l o } n v e O n d R U
pronn'1) ni;il i" n Irani their nelgh-
hor oltli ' ' i'n kln-lnr»ii It In
qult<> tim ilia; If we did thin,
there would lie no temptation to
hrenk the 'IVn Coniraandmrni»;
thai In, »-e •= 1.<>111 (1 live purely and
honentl), r<«hllng with «ncrea«
t<;inptat|i>nii in kill, meal, bear
false witn«-ss. covet, or commit
Adultery W" nhould honor the
Kather ^'r>tlle| (!od, and keep ev-
ery day holy unto Him,

AaplrnMons and motives to live
rightly nre nalnral and normal to
rhllilrin nho have been correctly
au,"!il. Often a child In so COK
ilzant nf love and goodneaa as to
in protected from harm. He li

oft"ti ro i'nr|qr|niii "f »ipr«>a«lng
lnK-klndneaii that he In totally

unaware of another's erll
thoiiK'its. Parenta may early e»-
tahilnh In their children an aim In
life that lncnrporatea fellowship,
Kenoronlty, Imiuatry, thoughtful-
ni'B». and In expresned In dally oc-
cupations. . . .

More mature ntudenta, alto, may
guard and guide their thinking in
ncenrdance with Truth and Lore.
One who welcomes and approprl-
Aten ormi faint detlret for better
living, cherishes them secretly In
hla heart and Btrlvon openly to
practice them, finds hla life becom-
ing productive, progreaslve. Con-
seciiitlon to Truth In a character
builder, promoting the welfare of
the Individual and thus elevating
world conditions. Evil thought*
Bnd alms, like the house built on
•In' sand, fall eventually, even If
for a time they seem claraoroua
and Insistent. The Rlhle gives ut>
ih in foundation! for our Individual
building. . . . —The Vhriitian Sei-
ne* Monitor,

* D
(Continued j
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Locntti' Odd
The adult locust retenblea a har-

TWt fly, but has red-orange mark-
ings and near the end of each
of the two front wings Is a mark re-
sembling the letter "W." There wai
a tradition that the "W" stood for
war that might be expected when
•ver the 71 year locust* appear

Military Pr«iW«nU
William McKinlijy was a Junior

officer on the atnit of Gen. Ruther-
ford B. Bayea of the funions. Ohio
Twenty-third regiment In the Civil
war—both Ohloani who roee to the
Presidency.

MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FARTHER WITH

MOM-SKIP WEAR

seller for three
great reasons

4 THB OOODYEAR MAROIN OF SAFETY with tough,
* sure-grippind center-traction tread that give* 43%
longer non-skid mileage than even former Goodyear*.

BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN EVMY RLY—because of
patented Supertwist Cord — more resilient, more

enduring than any other cord.

LOWEST COST PKR MILK service with greater
wfety in every mile—proved by the experience

of millions.

t Let us show you footprint reotrds
that prov«"Q-3'«" will give you more

" ifety>m//«a|« for your money than
>u ever enjoyed before.

• IHI • MATIIT KAMI ' IN

t SYCKLE
ierion

ARTHU
Pro.idw

K £ OF
SAVES $4_A MONTH
TlttBMi Bayng' Tctt Of

Experti Prarcs
RmufaiMe

A* atait ivr ' Plintted Bnyinjf'
ta t BJM rccent'y cam)iKt«4 by two
expati bane rcnnnmi<t< to ducarfr

rfduction in th« cott
poniblf b7 the u.«

A MtBbtr of families of avcra|r<
mt mtt indodrd m thi* test. Each
had • Frifidairr and. becatne food
OMatt be taitrjr kept in the Frigid-
« n a Med by thevr families, all food<
Wtn pardoaed on the day of thr
voek wnCB pric** wwt lowest.

Mem* (or the werk werr planned
in advance and foods nought accord-
blfiy. A arefnl account w»» kept
of tf>e money'which was aprnt—alw>
vhat would havr nmi spent if the
bod had been purrhasH daily at the
ttgifar prkes, a» they had tren lie-
inre these {amiiieit had Frigidaire? in

r home*. The savings made in
t o t , bawd entirely on "Planned

1 amounted to 1481 per month

k h C n
Mii**mmer Bunneu 40%

CHICAGO—Air conditioning has
brooght an increase of 40 percent
9 the midiUDtmer bu$ines> done by
Clyde'a Beauty Shop on Lawrence
Areoae here, reports Clyde H.
Kelly, nuwager.

totalled hut aprinn by Weaterlm
A Ounpbcll €tmftny. York dii-
tribotor bert, the equipment in-

NFW YORK. March 2I-Com-
plrtrlv f« lir»<»W 'he « l « rrc'irtl birilt
up Hurmg its 19.U holiday drive, thf-

UtHhy ig jpota
hi pfoperrJe* atM a fatal
electric hoo»«boW rcfrijeraun.
the "Holiday Ckjctm" heU \ ,
18-Dreember 21, areonttng t,, f,,
norti on the campaign n»t ,.
by A. E. Ward.

TJin* tkrM yoanf
nrw roomy Cro.ley,

i n arc rnjayiBf a qakk laaeh ftorn the
ai the Roth Farnitnre Co., It thowinr

luilrs i 5-hp. I'reon marhmr and
two York conditioners.

July business increased frnm
5|(l«)() to $1400 per month after the
system was installed, and August
increased from |900 to |1400.

Beauty parlor patienti appreciate

nr conditioning because nf the
operations involving an application
o( heat. Further, Kelly says, both
his operators and himself Have in-
creased their efficiency approxim-
ately 35 percent since the installa-
tion.

We

WITH THE "METER-MISER
MtETS ALL 5 STANDARDS FOR REFRIGERATOR BUYING
•it; OUH PflflUi OFMONVF

Proof of
lower OpwroHnfj

Coat

( D Proof of
SofwrPood
Prot*cHon

Proof of
rlrMdn

Morale*

• • •
Proof of

Mor* UtoblHty

• • • .
Proof of

nvt-Yeor
Protection Plan

I''

4 .yi

if

•
r
i

NEW MTICtS
AS LOW AS

.50
NO MONEY

DOWN

THE SURE. SAFE WAY TO BUY...On Proof.'
9 Unlett a ttfrUeratof mtttt ALL FivB
STANDAUW nadpvtt ytupntf, it am no t
equal HUGIDAIU Talue. For the beauti-
ful new Frigidaire with the Meter-Muej
teveala this PROOF that tatua unazing
lavingi and convenience for you right
through the yean I Come in and in-
(peer thia marrcUus
refrigerated pantry"

with Automatic Reiec
DdiroMcr, Full-Width

Hiding Shehrei, Portable Utility .
Double-Range Cold Control Also Hve-
Yeax Protection on die tealed-in mecb-
anum for ooJy Five DoUara included in
the purchase price. Then remember —
Frigidaire ACTUAI1Y PAYS K>* ITSELF AS

IT SAVES FOK YOU. The aoonef you
buy, the more you'll
uve. Why not start
NOW-TODAY I

SOL SOKLER & SON
ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

corner PERSHING AVE.
Cart. 8-1008

The Same Money
W01 Buy You a

Kelvinator
THE ONLY REFRIGERATOR WITH THE

CERTIFICATE OF LOW OPERATING
COST!

I •— AND ONLY KELV1MT0R GIVES
1 YOV ALL THESE FEATURES!
1—A Built-in Thermometer. 2—A Certificate of Low
Coit of Operation, 3—New Beauty of Detign. 4—S-Ye«r
Protection Plan. 5—Flexible rubHer grid* in all ice tr«v
in itandard modcli. 6-—Interior Light. 7—Food Critpcr.
8—Vegetable Basket. 9—Automatic Dafroating Switch
10—Sliding Shelrei.

WOODBRIDGE
HARDWARE CO.

Authorized———

KELVINATOR DEALERS
7 4 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

•C

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN yd. V/2t
36 IN. WASHABLE CRETONNE . . yd. 10c \;
CANNON TURKISH TOWELS . . . . . . ISc

IDEAL FOR SUMMER — FRENCH VOILE

BED SPREADS
111 eolurs. Tubfe»t aud luafaat. M«.ir ut (l«w-
crtd aud flarured Vrea«a valle. Full or twla alee.
Uutalua l« match B4K: pall. 89

CUSHION DOT CURTAINS
2 it yd>. long, 72 \&
French in*rqui>ett* Priacilla
•tyU«. Reg. 70c **li|«i. U n -
ited quantity. S»>O|> early. Pr. 49

HEADQUARTER* FOR BOYS' COOL PLAYCLOTHES

BOYS'SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
k Vlae arrade dreaa ahlrta In aolid and fancy l»ouu~
feloth. Si»ir( nklrta Ip deefftoaea and wkll«i tun
k n««k, afcorl .ler>e.. Fall cut, fa«t cvlwri. All aUea. f

vala.. Buy a nummti'm mugfly luiuurrutr. T O f

GOLF HOSE. . . pr.
BOYS' BASQUE SHIRTS ' ,
HOYS' WASH SUITS 2 , o r S l L
ROYS' POLO SHIRTS. . 44c]
IOYF

Greatest Buy in Town!
SWEET-GRRtnd

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
Tae tiro BM»t fauou naUeaal ̂  mm J± *
|b*««da, at ike ienMt «!»<• C C j A
r-B-va ever aeaal ( n fa«w • * % * f l 1
»«J SSn"' "M ***trtc* ̂ ^m i W w J

79
MEN'S OVERALLS - DUNGAREES

Me, all over town will be tailing «*ch otlktr
about IhU •euutlooal buy I Belter take
U»e of it. Blaa 4 M | M foil cut, ttt
a—ma. AU •!»«»• Stock « • tomorrow

• (
MEN'S WORK .DRESS HOSE
i i h w c n i n i > ] . J H "•^"•'
MSN

I WORK
8L

'S STRONG WORK
4 f pi . a

PANTS 69c *

GIRLS'PLAY SUITS
REG.



gineeri ana designers to build a
mechanical refrigerator, in Which
the heat travels from the air, liquids
and food innidr the cabinet to a very
cold object in the cabinet; m the

ic of iTigidairc the Super-Freezer
unit.

To understand how this heit ia
then removed from the cabinet, we
must (fo bfcck to our schoolday
studies of physics and recall another
of natures laws— when a liquid
evaporates, heat U always absorbed.
Mtthanlcal refrigeration is founded

, , ,.,,ntMJ by fr°«!fy '•
,,rW fmt growing Pwlfc Am-
,,,v .pplUi.ce ttar. for mak-
,„( it. ««!«• quot* »«' month.

Made Ice'Not Recent
Even In South Seas!
British Barti#§iteicovtf

e d A r f i ^
Tahiti Li1876

\mhrial, or manufactured, ice is
.! ,i recent a development "Sis i» flin-
iilv supposed.
ii.,vi(l Uvin, manager at Weis-

, , r \ yesterday s a i i i h a t more than
ii ,(;irs ago, on t to faraway island
i i.ihiti, in th«i {jbuth Sei»—in ft
,II, i.ition now gaift—ice wa» manu-
i, mrod for the .Jeomfoft and con-
iinna' (if American and European

Cites Old R«Cord»
\. proof. Lavin>dtc* the following:
\n entry in the journal of Mrs.

IS iii,̂  Hrasscy, wife of Baron
i,. v, M. P., noted British n;ival
,1,11, during a cruise armmd the

viII in their yacht Sunbeam in De-
her. 1876. rentes that 'It is sur-

,L. to Find bow t plentiful are the
ni,|il«s nf necessaries and even the

ii,- nrps of civilized life here in this
* n.m.iv corner of the globe (Papeete,
i '-in iplo |H>rt of the Society Islands),
i ii i an tven get ice here, for the

iiiiiuliire of which a retired Kng
h >, infantry officer has set up an

i iblMininnt with great success."
Primitive Ice Plant

llnw remote from the modem flee
II i MI narrator must have been that
[i unlive ice plant, with cumbersome
i in--, pumps and cflmpremori man
••'•I l>v languid" Polynesian*—ami the
iniTprist1 of the "retired English in
'iiiiiv nfficcr" who profited by the
• Ii m.tinl of his Western fricml*.

175,000 American Farm
Will Be Electrified In'26

WASHINGTON —ThroiiKh K
I V projects, and through piiv.il
u'lliv expansion programs, I7\'HJI
ininv will be electrified durjA
\">'t<. predicts Morris L. f'ooke, ad-
iMiiiKtrator of the Rural Ivli-etrifi-
. .iiion Administration, wlio rsti-
ii.lies that private utilities will
I" nil approximately $S0,(X)(M)(K) on

in ;il electrification this year.
This program in in marked con-

n,i-i with the extension of service
<•' *.(.(KH) farms in V)iS. and 3O..596
ii> I9.U. Approximately 827.000

IMI customers of a possible 6,800,-
"ii. are now receiving service,

I ""kc Mates.
He recently gave final approval

mi ilie construction contracts for
i II piojects financed by the Ked-
1 'I Wiley, euabling work to he

; I|IM1 on 650 miles of line. ('<>«-
iM'i'. approved were those of tin-
• :i;in.i State-Wide, Miami Rural

I In trie, Shelby Rural Electric and
'"!'• privately owned line — the
1 niKtt Community Light & power

I lie Florida Power Corporation, a
I'-'wiielv owned utility recently re-
' • 'tl approval on a loan for $164,-

1 to place 184.6 miles of line in 21
lions of northern and western

HEAT ALWAYS RUSHES
TO ANY tOOL OBJECT
Law Of Nature Enable* The

Engiqeen To Perfect
Saper»Freezer

Heat always rushes from a warm
<i to i cooler obj«t, until the tem-
^ t Of btth U iiqiuli It It thi»

«s|-aper to lid Ul

J th,
1 1 1 ) I

t»g bottle of win*
unug n«wa non-a l l
•'iy and latat run of

'' a duplicating machine.
• .« *

' • tan white trader, trusted
1 ''lier in secret councils of

:'j» Indiana, joined bis red
1 in the ancient ceremony
- lulu to the parched range-
' Arizona, Thi« i» the first!
1 ' generation the drought
" MI) severe as to bring in-

"' »f the sacred rain ritea

• Mmgunthau, Secretary
I'l-uuBury, painted a rosy
••' ' laing national income,
"K
I HUM,

The six children of the late
Thomas Devereux, prominent Car*
teret resident who died June, 17
were named legatees in

dil
Federal! exp
i i'' ' I'udily improving business

"ll» speech last night. Qnt
">•' the Democratic convex

• • •

'y1 tweiity-oneday* of con-
'• "I'neiie Chanel, famous and

IUi Paris eouwumro, won
•""le with Bteiking emplo:
,' '•; *•>>« »aid, to maet ''
!l"is fur houra '
"'t'-i^lto sell

on this principle A
lowed to pass into a
within the cabinet. Then tn« Mat
from the air. liquids and food in the
the cabinet is absorbed by the liquid,
causing it to evaporate. The iosid<
of the freezer becomes crowded with

brat laden vapor, which must have
in millet before further virmrira-

ian take place. The romprrs-
[Mimps this vapor out of the

/IT, and the vapor leaving the
in carries with it the liral frmn
inside of the cabinet.ih

Proving Quality Is Not a Matter of Price

GOtDENt
JUBILEE

Threagboat America Satisfied Honsewhres Are Calling I f e

SUPER-SIX DULUX

CDLDSPDT
• • AND NO WONDER

It gives you every important fea-
ture the industry affords and not
at $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 - - - - b u t at $149.50

SUPER -BEAUTY
SUPER-CONVENIENCE

SUPER-POWER
They .ir*- all in this Cold spot built to

operate quiftly and economically in your
home far vein, Sef it today, Grt the
iniide facts. Learn why women everywhere
call this a "standout!"

PRICED TO SAVE
YOU AT LEAST $60.00

r

BACKED
BY SEARS
5 YEAR
PROTECTION PLAN

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS IT
Small Carrying Charge

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
CHECK THEMTHESE FEATURES PUT COLDSPOT OUT W FRONT

7. Finest Dry Zero Insulation.
8. New Aluminum Rustless Shelves That Stay

Bright.
9.

1. Striking New Streamlined Cabinet Beauty.
2. New Touch-a-bar Door Opener Gives Easy

Access.
3. Long-life Rotorite Motor Never Needs Oiling
4. Newly Designed Full-Vision Interior Light.
5. 10-Point Cold Control—Semt-Automatic De-

frost.
6. 105 Ice Cubes—Five Full Trays—Fast.

Dulux Exterior—Porcelain Interior.
10. Big 6.3 Cubic Feet Storage Space.
11. Famous Foodex Compartments for Foods.
12. New Handi-bin Provides Extra Storage for

Vegetables.

THE

COLDSPOT SPECIAL SIX FULL 6 CU. FT.
CAPACITY

ONLY A
FEW LEFT
AT THIS

LOW PRICE

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
275 HOB ART ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TW
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DASH TO CAPITAL EARNS
PROMISE OF NEW SCHI
es' Secretary Tells Mittuch, Strandberg, Perry
Merchant $240,000 Government Grant Is Almost

Asiured; Bonmgh Witt Spend $193,000;
Plan To Spread Cost (her 30 Ykars

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch. Dr. Herbert L. Strandb«
president of the Board of Education; School Commission
August J. Perry and Alexander Merchant, New Brunpwl
architect flew to Waahington this week and then flew

with $2:10,000 practically In
pockets.

They returned from a con
enev with Colonel William C L
first assistant to Secretary ol
Interior Harold L. Ickes, with I
Hiirance Carteret's request for l
mm, to be met by a borourh <M)I
tribution of |193,OOO to buiM
new hig^ ochool, would more I
likely receive favorable ac
within a brief period.

Col. Clark said the borou
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BOROUGH DOLLS UP
AS HAMMER, BRUSH
FIX MANY HOUSES
Carpenters And Painter*

Are Bu«y With Repairs
Throughout Town

FINE RESULTS OBVIOUS
Carteret home owners have re-

cently gotten into line with the
general trend for improvements.
CarpontATi and painter* have been
hqty *» Sr-»imh«r ul Ue»l bxild-

| ings, with the result the borough is
ik;

proposal is in a group upon w:
action ia anticipated within al
ten days.

Referendum Next
Should the expected grant ._..,

made the project will then be pnt-f
before the voters as a referenda!
The $423,1)00 total cost i< to „ . .
spread over a thirty-year period. «f

It was also learned the reqa
for money to build • «t»(ti m

ing on a more cared-for look
an it haii had for name time.

Same Of The Work
Repairs have b«en made to a
use in John Street,) owned by

aXpayem' Building and lioan As
elation. On Washington Avenue

ear lower Roosevelt three houses
,Ve been repaired or painted. An-

:elo Michael painted the Giohman
ome, and the property at I Wash-
igton Avenue, owned by Mrs. An
e Kelly of Rnhway was also treat-
d to a freshly painted exterior, A
.ew porch has been built at No. 42.

Peter Mawnia recently painted
he home of Samuel Harris at 185
erahiiiK: Avenue. This work was
lone both inside and outside. So-
en Koed ia still at work on a new
ront porch at the home of Joseph
lennedy <m Pershing Avenue. On
Jpper Ronspvnlt Avenue thp Pro-
op home at fi22 was recently

sainted.
A two-story frame dwelling in

Lowell street, north of Washing-
ion avenue, owned by Mrs. Mar-

igaretha Grohman, of Locust
street, is being repaired by Ike
Daniels, local building con
ractor. A new roof of asbestos
ihingles la the main improvement

up<nr
y the department. ,

As now arranged some 7.OO0-I
projects await decision. The
have btffn divided into two i_
thosp against which there ia
obstacle and tho«e which ._..„
some difficulty to first overcome, :;|
such us the referendum to whicfi;a
the Carteret project must be IUM?|
mitted. Under the State SchortM
Law Carteret's educational systWB ?|
operates separate from the muni»^
cipality itself, with an elected gOT*,|
erning body, and decision for such |
undertaking!) as new bulldini
must have direct sanction from th
l^ctorate.

8H Tax Coil
The proposed project, which w u , „

first made some months ago, would,; a
in Dr. Strandberg's estimatioBjfi
consume six and a naif points L . _
year in the total tax rate. A rougfe
estimate puts one point assessment!
for every $6,000 expenditttrfcl?
Operation of the new building
approximated at S40.00O yei"""
with amortization .cha'ges
eluded.

The tentative plan calls f«r |
transfer of the high school facultT?;

ComiUmtd <m i

erican Le-
Overseas
[at
of 18 Persh-
of the World
yesterday in

jneral Hospi-
Ivived by his
two children,

r). He was
a few days

gall stones.
and he sank

iember of the
Catholic

A DAY
With July 4 coming on Sa-

turday, the Carteret Pren It
pubtilbed a day early thii
week At a service to it» ndTer-
tiien and mbicribert Many
•torei in the turrounding lo-
cality will beeloied on Satur-
day. '

Two Winners Divide
First Prize In Bingo
Mrs. Conrad and Miss Ku-

tay Split Top Award
Of $25

Mrs. Chnrles A. Conrad Jr. and
Miss Irene Kutay divided the
sweepstakes prize of $25 awarded
Tuesday night at the weekly
bingo party at Sokol Hall, held
under the auspices of Sacred
Heart Church. These parties are
continuing to be one of the most
popular attractions in the bor-
ough and attract several hundied
people at each session.

Winners of the other special
prizes, all cash, wtre: Mrs. T.
Larkin, Miss Mary Norton, S. J.
DolegiewiU, Joseph Poll, Frank
Kaiser, and Emil Medvetz.

Other Winneri
Other awards were as follows:

Household set, C, Mulligan; tray,
Frank Everett; model boat, Father
Joseph; hassock, John Sakson;
coffee maker and tea kettle, John

Lafayette S t Payers,,
Get $6,033 Payment
Council Paiiet Yarcbeiky \ |

Motion On Another
Street Job

A resolution by Dr. H. L. .Strand*
berg, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, to make the second pay*
ment, $8037.(>5 on the Lafayette..;
street paving contract, wns adot.
ed by the Borough council Mon»
day night. *•;

On motion of Councilman Yar- :

fheaky it was decided to adver* ,
tise fur bids for materials for pa?>;
ing Louis street and the lower end;
of Pershing avenue (from Roose-
velt, avenue to Bergen street). Tli»?•'.,.
two streets are to be iraprov*tf»l^|
with stonu of several sizes rolled'.£?'
and surfaced like the Longfellow
and Sharot street improvement*..;,

Saloom Impscted •._
A report from Frank Born of tht •;

Board of Health of an inspection
of some of the aaloons in the bOP-j
ough in regard to sanitation wlg^
received, One or two have hot wipc^S
ter, some have paper towels. Muca';
is to l>e desired in aeveral of thV1

ilaces, the report said. The inspee*
tion will be continued until all;
mloona have been visited. -.

The meeting was scheduled for
Ii p. in. but did not start until 9:06
ii. m.

J U I l t J l i t

the will
which was probated at the surro-
gate's office in New Brunswick
Tuesday. They are: Thoma& A.
Devereux, Mrs. Mary C. Kennedy,
Mrs. Anna R. Sullivan, Mrs. Mar-
garet F. Lloyd, Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien, and Mrs. Agues C. Ken-
nedy. Mr. Devereux, Mrs. Mary
Kennedy and Mrs. Sullivan, the
ast named u resident of Norwich,
^onn., are executors.

To them the estate is left in
rust, with direction* th«y niau-

.ige it or sell it at sueh time when
disposal would be of bent advun

the aix heirH. Provisiontag« to
U ho made whereby any p
S tte estate may be conveyed m
transferred t,o theheirs by gen-eral agreement.

No eatiraute in
value of the estate.
drawn February i,
witnessed by Jacob

made of tlia
The will was

IDS 5,

Samuel Kaplan.I
and
and

Forty Neh $121;
\Anothtr Tomorrow mght

card pw
i Friday

.ommittai

of St.

i ^

ent of the chairman, Rev. Julius
ias, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
hurch. Paraders will go from
e field to lower Perahing avenue
Washington avenue to Cook, to

.pper Roosevelt and then to the
hurch grounds.

A pontifical rteld mass will be
ulebiated at 10:30 A. M. by a
'epresentative Of the Rt. Rev.
'oner, K. Kiley, D. D., bishop of
c Triinton diocese. Rev. Hark
Hjos will be . deacon and Rev.
iucent Lenyl sub deacon. Mus-

er of ceremonies will be Rev.
Lawrence Horvath, of Perth Am-
oy-

Sermon In Hungarian
A eennoii in Hungarian will b«

iven by Rev. Ronald Rafflnski.
'enedictK»n, according 16 t)SS
reek rite, will be given by

'atlier Elmer LukaU, of Pl^rti
<imboy, as u representative of th«
Most Rev. Basil Takaca, D. a ,

iahop of the Pitt«buc«h dMMl«<|
f the Greek rite.

Fathur Lukats will be
r Fathar Louis Artira «n4

iabriel Kossey and the riMJjjt«r at
eremonles will be Father NlcholaB
l«abo, of Perth Amboy.
•A sermon by Rev. W

..ill follow the belJedlct
dr«««« wilt be , • • *
T t f *V '

far back as 1927.

Miss Friedman In Hospital
Miss Anna Friedman, of Salem

avenue, was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Tuesday
night for treatment of a severe

»H of nervous breakdown.

Ion was represented by Attorney
Alfred D. Antonio, of Perth Am-
liuy. Bail was arranged Monday.
(\mlon was released. The com-
plaint against him was made by
Max Boettcher, who said he lost
more than $100 while in company
of Conlon. It was part of his bonus
money Boettcher said. He admit-
ted he had been drinking.

mn C
ember of the
She American

the buglers
and bugle

' over seas with
Members of the

yum. ueiieve tic wne* assigned to the
army of occupation after the Ar-
mistice and remained in service
some time after the end of the
war.

Some of the arrangements for
the funeral are pending but it will
be held Saturday morning with
services at 9 o'clock in the Holy

(Continued on page eight)

Saksw Jr., high ball set, Michael
Lucas; bridge table, John Bosze;
quilt, Andrew Chamra: humidor

d l i h t S t l K ^
q ,
and lighter, Stanley y

Blanket, Rudolph Galvanek;
kitchen clock, Miss Alfreda Basini;
lamp, Mrs. S. Britton; dish, Miss
Anna Pfeiffer; silver set, Mrs. L.
Kovacik; table, Mi.ta Betty Kov-
anek: hot dish, J. Kuiser; beverage
set, Mrs. John Mucha: ice con-
tainer and tonga, Miss Olga Wad-
iak; lemonade Bet, Frank Everett;
quilt, Edward Hanek; eud table,
Mrs. John Sakaon; lamp, Emit

b d d

Th^ Borough MUST Investigate
(An Editorial)

Summary investigation followed by Berioua charge on
swift, sure remedial steps is the only course
open to municipal officials as a result of
(litelktions found to flitmt in the local ad-
ministration of justice.

Inquiry by this newspaper developed
that a motorist, pronounced drunk and un-
able to handle the intricate and lethal Tme-
chaniera of »», automobile, went acol-free
recently bocaUBr complaining or wttobot*
ating witneatfei were not on hand to,testify
when the accorded was called to answer^
Uesponaibility for this inune predicam^t
is jfllbljdiw^ne** by the two borough lf^P>

the basis of a purely
technical defense, we recognize it to be the
plain duty of the police department to in-
sure the presence of important witnesses.

Mayor Mittuch, who has been reapon
aible for many salutary and commendable
municipal'revisions, can do no better than
to obtajn" a complete report of the case at
hand. No blame can pusaibly attach to him
for the farcical performance that BIIOWB the
court benignly writing off a charge of
drunken dfiving simply for the lack of
testimony, but he owes it to himself andt s y , jt
to the conamfoity which elected hl»t© tha

FEAST OF ws/nnoif i
AT SHRINE ON SUNDtitj
Services At 3:30 0'clocki

Include Procession,
Benediction

;
Medvetz; bridge and
table, 8. J. DolegiewiU;

checker
carving

d
. . . „ , g

set, Mias Pfeiffer; hostess set and
toaster, G. Mulligan,

Blanket, Edward Mikla; bunjo
clock, Edward Wilgua; rug, Mrs.
George Striker; high ball set,
Mb. Emil Medvete; end table,

' lMrs.
rack,

J. E.
Mrs.rack, Mrs.

sherbet set,
b

edvete;
I)'Z.urilla; magazine
Miuhael Yurchenky;
MUs Helen Zurick;

The feast of the
which occurred today, will be
brated with special solem
Sunday, at 3:30 p. m., at
Shrine, Summit, N. J.

A lioaaiy procession t<̂  the '
aide "Wayside Shrine" will bt \
of the ceremony. A special ae
will be delivered by a i
priest, appropriate for the
aion, and Benediction of the !
ed Sacrament will eonclude
services. The Reverend C.
Moore, O. P., resident Chiplain i
the Shrine, will be Master of T
moniti.s.

e , U ;
table service set, Patay Potocmg;
tipper bag, Mm. J. Kaaimii; din-
nec set, Miss Alice Kaiser.

MRS. SABO BURIED
Rev. A. J. Sakaon Sing* Mas.

Of Roquiem

ace of

.against It*
Knov

el

Within; its

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Sabe,
wife of George Babo, of 42 Warren
street, who died last Thursday,
was held Tuesday. The burial wa»
in St. Mary's Cemetery. Perth Am-
bby. The service waa held in the
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
CS«n* w1wr« » hi*h maw pf re-

»t4
as

SCOUTS GO CAMPI
Poliah Unit Spend* 2

Naar Runyon

The members of the Poliah 1
(Scouts) went on a camip
Friday to Runyon where tji
mained through Saturday an4i
d»y. Those nn the trip VWM i'j
Ultm Helen Dydak, Carrie
dak, Josephine- Borjra, Ireiie
muiciuk, Helen Martentiuk,'
ine Pocnowska, Sophie Mi
Wanda
Pauline
Stanley

Zut
Ma

June

micki, obii ]
SUnley N

d Mr*. A.
The same

oQun weal



An Aim in Life
WRITER ones raid. "An «lm

1n life In thu onlr fortiinp
worth th« finding; and It i*

to be (mind In foreign land*
In the l e a n ItRclf." The trend

fdumMnn lti'S moTf and mnr<
•d psinhllshltiK "In thfi hear!

If" hlihi-r n!m« and motlvi's
|Dr Uviru. H In lo the »<lvaiiui«<

»ocli»!y lliai w r o n g d w r t are lif
'pcntiine* nnrt r"f'ir

[••• '••Uon. nml are In many run" IK>
glren 1'itendfil i>pi>ori>ii]IU"'n

develop their talents (it»l nnr
Education lhat i>roni(><fl«

nee, luini'slr, Kr'ntli'ti<'8«.
W p y , Is »n awct, for n« IIIKII.

J«C, bailer alum arc firmly iilanted
f i d unfolded within the tH'art of

world dllz"n, PO "III iwnmu..
, n-atonal, and lntptijaltnnal ro-

he imnsuraMy Improved,
g aim? arr to be Mtwrned

I' (above ujfincj and JDWHIS, for the
t aWtum* HIM nrlnij aro InriMtnic-

WU» and of liiiiilnmlilr' P.nrth.
•*:" Certain WWf nhararHrn had

thai In life, Imly ami conimond
Ale . Who, after raiding of Dan-
M'l aplrltltnI limljrM nnd nlillllv
t» lubdue HOUR, hai not. fnlt a
freeter desire t» knnw Daiil«l'a
Cod, who "df-llviTeth and rowu-
<tb"? Daniel dlil not claim to be
KOlquf! HP explained fifn rescue
«D the basis of lnnocency before
Cod and h In hnrmleasiiPM before
Btliui, hla king. I'revlnuily, when
• l i e d upon to Intcrnri't the, dream
tt klnfc Ni-butlmdiieiMr, he. aald
fDanlel 2:301. "Thla sf>crPt Is nut
mea led to me for any wl«dnni
Out I have more than any living "

^ Wbo that, has atudled the life of
I n e t , his iimoknRSB, coiirago,
BjIrHuallty, has not exiierlenced a
taener Incontlv in live according
I* Ood'n plan? And surely those
Who read the words and works of
CM master ChrlKtlan Ions to go
•nd do likewise, oven though they
fc> not fully perceive tins spiritual
tMport of the memiagc. To attain
•eraI cicellenre In a worthy aim
Ut anyone.

In "Science and Health with
B«v to the Hcrlpturea" Mary linker
JWdr hai given the world thli

I Tr»«« Uied for Papwr
Hany klnda nr nntlvo woods are

ID thft manufacture of paper,
most desirable apedea are Jel-

poplar, batwnod, cucumber and
Other tree*, such ai maple,

ttech, birch, cherry, gum, butter-
attt, lyeainore, elm willow And IIT
tty Boruh ]iln(>, nr<> used by must
faper mills.

A Little Sympathy
A few mure smiles of silent lym-

a few more tender words,
Httle more restraint on temper,

mnke all the difference b«-
happlnesa mid half-hnppi-

to those with whom one llvei.

break th
that la, '•"
honestly,
ti.mptntl'
falne wli

Rihtlter>
I-'ather Mo
ery day holy

rightly nm ii
c h l l d n n wli
CaujtM Of

I

*t«wpolnt: "Onc'i t i n . a point h*.
yond faith, nhonHi b» to find the
footntep" of Truth, the way to
health anil hollfi»«i." And * few
I>nf«« farther on nh» tells ho» thli
may he acrompllnhcil "Mortals
t n u i l g r a v i t a t e f i o r t w n r d . t h e i r a f
f e o t l o i i d nn<l B l m » c m w s p i r i t u a l ,

t h e y m i n t n e a r t h e h r o d d e r In-
t e r p m t n l l o n f "I l » l n K . n n d g a i n
• n m e p r o p e r ^ :;R' 'if t h e i n f i n i t e .

In n r d e r t h a i nln a n d m o r t a l i t y
m a y he |nit r.ir ( p p 2 4 1 , 215.11. . . .

J e s i i n n r t ' i l nil t o l o v e U n d mi
p r ' i n e l y mi'! t: r ' i ; » r d t h e i r n e i g h
h o r w i t h l o v i r i c k l n d n e i w . It l«
q u i t e triii' Otn: If w e d i d t h i n ,
t h e r e w o u l d he n o t e m p t a t i o n t o

Ten Commandments;
i " ' l id live purely and
slntlng with mir.f«is

lo kill, steal, hear
!̂-. covet, or conunit
" should honor the

"! Clod, and keep ev-
unto Him.
and motives to live
iural and normal tn
luive been correctly

n a ehilrt In an cot-
nl7..mt of love and goodness as to
ho protected from harm. He Is
often »o ronoclom of eipresnlng
loving klnnneBu that he Is totally
unaware dl another'* erll
tlioughti. I'arenta may early es-
tahllnh In th«lr children an aim In
life that incorporates fellowship,
Koricrofllly, Industry. thouRhtful-
npM, nnd li< expressed In dally oc-
cupations. , . .

More mature ntudentt, also, may
guard and guide their thinking In
accordance with Truth and Liar*.
One ulia wi-lnmif* and appropri-
ates even fnlnt desires for better
liviiiK. cherl«he» them secretly In
his heart and strives openly to
pi notice them, finds his life becom-
ing productive, progressive. Con-
aecratlnn to Truth Is a character
builder, promoting the welfare of
the Individual and thue elevating
world conditions. Evil thoughts
nnd alms, like the house biilii on
Die sand, fall eventually, even If
for a time they seem clamorous
and Insistent. The IMhlp Riven us
llrm fouodntlons for our Individual
building. . . . — The Uhrittian 8ri-
n « Monitor.

Locuiti' Odd Murkinfi
The adult locust resembles a har-

Teit fly, bnt has red-orange mark-
ings and oear tbe end of each
of the two front wings Is a mark re-
sembling the letter "W." There was
a tradition that the "W" stood for
war thRt might be expected when-
ever the 71-year locusts Appear

Military Pre.ldtnU

William McKlnley was a Junior
officer on the staff of Gen. Ruther-
ford B. Hayes of the famous Ohio
Twenty-third rofrlnient In the Civil
war both Olilooni wbo rose to the
Presidency.

STJ
(Crmlintitd f

iMpieM • to ailo'
i otingfl

Irtday night S
rrl by Attorney
l'cllrk appeared
Mr Kasha and 1
lirm summoned
!)r Rrason's wri
imt admimiable I
Reorder Jacoby
caff IVIIfk it «aj
the drcinion and
Rn-nrder, who t
counsel, he engi
nrl Kaplan who
lime on another
Un ha« not yd
courte he will p-
a 1928 model, is
lent estimated at

About'

Investigation

is no set procedi
appearance in c o
lesn specifically
plaintiff or d«fef
IVIIek failed lo
out counsel he I
I rroRni7e the 0
sure 'Dr. ReaM
would be there.

Hrronler Jaco
niiincd witness*
<|ucttcd by part
docs not feel it i
to bring wi'lnes*
the persons invO
so Chief Henn
the poflte depart

:nesses, with sub
when cither pti
defendant, or c
the case, request

The toot of t)
where you think
li a pot of jo1

t n many more
you will pass I
realize your d:
h a n the vision

G-E

MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FARTHER WITH

NOH-SKIQWEAR

se,,er <or * J
great reasons

| TMI 000DVEAR MARGIN OF SAFRTY with tough,
sure-gripping center-traction tread that gives 43%

longer non-skid mileage than even fortntr Goodyean.

2 BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN IVtRY PLY—beCaUIC o{
™ patented Supertwisl (x»rd - more resilient, mort
enduring than any other cord.

4 LOWEST COST PER MILE service with greater
^ safety in every mile—proved by the experience
of millions.

f ^ * Let ut show you footprint rvoords
that prove "Q-3'»" will give you more

[MjK-fnfftatfc lor your money than
>u «ver en|oyed before.

ARTHU

THE.'

The mw

ever} oe
rarlj- ««

TMI OIIATIIT KAMI >IH IU IMI

N.
& SYCKLE

non

(Continued from jxtgt out)
faced with Tr^tnlite ilrip n c
to the innrt and outer panels with
cornMkin rrsivtAnt ncrcwn Interior
o( cabinttc af ti lushed in wftit q

porrrlain and MteriOTi arc
d
New 9 Foot B o i

The flew ')''»'' refrigerator m the
T M A Il> jiii|>rr>vrnirnt ii eaaeti-
tiafly the Minj, a Mhr other moslrfs,
including the n r * unit eterteheon
plate. toperfrrivvT door and water
bottle. A K I i f ^ l a " dinhes also in
included as *lamlaul r<|iii(>mrnt.

In addition to tht variotis feature*
of ttte Hpaltrr mode l s Ihr Tlf-'J h
squippedirith two veritable drawer*
for convenient Mora^r of fruit and
vegetable*

Storage capacities, shrlf arras and
tcr-malang capacities <jf the mndrl
are:

M-5—rS.l cubic f«*t capacity, 8.Q
ftquart feet shelf area. 6 |Hiiind* or
40 k* cubes. M-6—6.4 cubic feet
storage rapacity, I1X square fe*t
shelf area, 8 pounds nr 84 ire cubes.
11-7—7.2 cubic fret storage o p a c i t y ,
\XS squall fret self arm. II IKMIIHIK
or M ice cube*. TM-'i ">6 cubic.
feet Storage capacity, 1<VI
feet ifcelf area, 11 pounds nr HI
cube*: , '

The SM-H6, which las a cubic
foot capacity of 6.6 and a shelf area
of II square feet. Has most of the
features of the other Monitor T o p
models.

Flatop Line
As to the Klatop lint, with its in-

dividual .styling, the nnxlrk :irc Ix't
ter eqln>prd than ever before. Ca-
pacities arnt rquipmcTit:

V-4—Storage caparily, 4.1 cnbic
feet; shelf ar<^, 8.6 s<(iiarc feet; ice
making, 4 pounds or 40 rubes. Alum-
inum ice trays with rubber cube
divider., K'»SS defrosting dish, vege-
table pan, ice tray remover Three
full shelves and one small shelf of
the bar type with flat wires

V-5— Storage capacity, 5.2 cubic
feet; shelf area, 10 3 si|iiarc feet;
ice making, 6 pounds or 40 rubes.
Ahimtmim le* trayx wlih itihhw

f l let
At 14 Degrees Btbm Zen

liquids commonly n*rd a« re-
• mi* have borlmg point* well
('•••.i! the temperature scale For
• ' ii r, sulphur dioxide boil' at 14

(!.,••"- Fahrenhtit below zero at

Or»fc Deuert
I'ilp orange Ice in tall-stemmed

nherhet glaatie* that have been
chilled thoroughly. Pour over this
red currants that have hern irprin
Mrd liberally with sugar and chill
ed for an Sour before using.

of luJphnr dfcnWe or
• II4 will boil vioitntljr when

" placed on a UbU at normal
•in temperature. Apparently no
it i* bring supplied tn ffcw inm-

llowrvrr, we most realirr
11 lieranse the boiling point is
.II than the room temperature,

nrrrstary licit is actually bring
l d by the surrxmnrlinK air.

T k m ' t plenty of ro«a tn tkl. Friffifi'irr model for • wkd»
W H I ' I ••Pl>lr »' f°»d • •»• l l w mana(*r of thei Pertk Amboy
Hardware C*^- Frifidur* M U » d«p«rtHi>iit.

the 19.15, adds «tfll another ,,,
in* devtlopment, rmtleas ah,,,-,
ahelvei. Here b a feature II,,
long* to Coldapot alone.

Offan Beonomiei

"Coldnpot offer* ewrythi,,,,
electric refrigeration has evn
for: Added economies in L,<
budgeting; the ability to srrvi
untMtial and intcratlng tneaK
reputation for befog a perfect i
ess; the aaaurancc that heain
mfefruarded by adeqnaiely ,-
erated food*.

"Add to trwsf advantage.,
conveniences the yean of \i, ,,
free servke that Coldspot n ,,„
anteed to give, the low ..:•.
cost, the outttandlnr beauty ••
sign. Coldspot, I believe, ii ti,,
refrigefllW b«jr of 19.16"

B
vegetable pan, ice tray remmrer,
f i -E water bottle. I;ont pedal door
opener. Three full shelves ami om
small shelf of bar tyi>< with flat
wires.

7 Cubic Fact
V-7—Storage capacity, 7 cubic

feet; shtlf area, 13 square feet: ice
making, II pounds or K4 rubes. T w o
aluminum ice trays with rubber di-
vider, one all-rubber ice tray, glass
defrosting dish, large vegetable
drawer, ice tray remover, set of
glass food containers and G-E wa-
ter bottle. Foot pedal door opener.
One'Mull shelf offset in center to
accommodate chiller tray, one slid-
ing shelf and white porcelain pan
that forms top of larttc vegetable
drawer.

RestyledColdspots
IocUe AD Features
Designs Epitomize Fifty

Yean Of Service To
Country

Every conceivable feature has been
built into the new Coldsput refrigera-
tor that Sears-Roehuck is now show-

Designed to epitomize their 50 years
of service to America, -the new models
are the result of intensive effort and
concentration oft the part of the engi-
neers and designers of the coni|>aiiy.

Eight features arc higlilighlco! in the
new refrigerators, many o( them ex-
clusive with Coldspot. The most out-
standing detail in the refrigerator it
self is the complete restvling Designed
by the distinguished Raymond Loewy,
the new models have exteriors of
modern design.

Raymond Lotwy, famous, industrial
designer, completely restyled the new
Coldspob, achieving a model that has
been termed a masterpiece of modern
design, ije has made use of "billow-
ing" lines to give the effect of mas-
jiveness. The door bows out, with
the result that it takes sotncwliat the
shape of the fore part of a ship, and
the saro^urving tines are followed
throughfW '

Modern Effect
A long, polished metal strip splits

the, front exterior of the cabinet from
top to hCrttWIt, and adds to the modern
effect t h e large circular nanifplutc
is at the side, and is dune in blue.

Chief amoiw the new convenience*
is the handi-rfn. a dry venetahk- stor-
age, drawer in the bottom of the cabi-
net. Another departure is the u-.o of
staintawtlumiiiiun shelves, wiih .L <li-
tincti'

A
a t

mi
others
drawer

era,'
storage drawers ar p

pf. the .refrigerator, the
of porcelain ami th

„ <A Wire. The inner
a top Of' aluminum which

Jl MtMttft of tl* itolf tttf

f 't *'" "' ' l)n,'*••''•'

Oh! How Wonderful!
It's a SHELVADOR

The World's Most Beautiful Refrigerator

CROSLEY
GIVES Y O U -
MORE SPACE-

PLUS

BEAUTY
PERFORMANCE
CONVENIENCE

Shelvador - - - the family pride everywhere! Because of its breath taking beauty
- - - its greatly increased usable space - - - its extraordinary conveniences - - - its de-
pendable and economical operation - - - its world-leading value.

Outstanding features include: Shelvador, Feather Touch Knee Action Door
Handle. Ice Tray Release, Shelvador Glass Jars and many oilers. See the Bew Shelva-
dor models on display in our showroom. There's one for every purse and purpose.
SEE THEM TODAY!

5YEAR
PROTECTION

PLAN

PRICED AS LOW AS VERY EASY
TERMS

3YEARST0PAY
Get More For Your Money With A Crosley

"AN AUTHORIZED CROSLEY DEALER"
100 MAIN

STREET lACK'S RADIO SHOP "EPHON
84)865

WOODBRIDGE

S A S H . *H

; 4 0 IN. UNBLEACHED MUSLIN yd. 8 y a c j
36 IN. WASHABLE CRETONNE . y d . 1 0 c
CANNON TURKISH TOWELS 1 5 c ?

IDEAL FOR SUMMER — FRENCH VOILE

BED SPREADS
All rulura, Tubfaat aud auafkal. Hnilc uf ll«w-
rrrd and Byured French vullc. Kull ur titlm • ! » .
O u t i l u lu naat<Mi He pair.

CUSHION DOT CURTAINS
2\t rdi. long, 72 liwliM «ri«b
French marqulaett* PriacUU
itylci. Reg. 7»c y«U«a. Lim-
ited quantity. Shop aarly. Pr.

: • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • * • * • • • • • *

WOMEN'S SOK BLOUSES 49c

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' COOL PLAYCLOTHE3

BOYS'SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
LPIle grade drew cklrta In aolld and fancy broad- n * ^ '
'sluth. Si>..r< aklrta U demtuue* and nat l i | low & J | ,

k, ahorl .I.eita. Full rut, «a»t cxlora. All alitn. f I
v«|u«. Uuj • aiunaaer'a aayplr louurruw. l O F M

[ B O Y S ' GOLF HOSE pr. 9 c i
B O Y S ' &ASQUE SHIRTS . . . . . , 1 9 c l

\m%1 WASH SUITS f H ]
BOYS' POLO SHIRTS 44c
BOYS' WASHsiiORts . . 4 9 c

Greatest Bay w Town!
SWEET-ORR «nd

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
|Tk« lm> moat (uaou u l k t u l

**«•»• tvar anal frw fcaM*
•he «M|U7, »»4 (he frlca talks
'ir Itmlfl 159

MEN'S OVERALLS - DUNGAREES
JI ov.r * lU b Mi h IM M all o w town «IU b , i«J||nf «»*b - ^ ^

about tVi. **BMtloul bur l BalUr Uka « 4 w
Ufa of It. BUa ttanim full cut,
»a«m%. AU »fa». Stock yn tor

l & s WORK-DT pr-
MEN'S WORK SHIRK
MEN'S STRONG W iJSM

39c
. 69c

ilRLS" PLAY SUFTS
REG. m. Y

•••eluded ia am.mtgti aw ru> *»*,

SLACKS
I ,*

*/>* 10V



MM'Kf

Women
InNewIiw

Mdits <hat appasl to the
ni'i'lianictl taprowmtntt that
, tiir men, art oombiiwl in

,, improved feature* in the
i ,oslrj Sht lr tdon that are

„»„ |,y the Roth Furniture
b

IT

,„. w'iih the nKcbankal unit.
,, ,,f a refrigerator, Crotley
..,!,„ rrt an entirely new her*'!
;. T<• fitK«-ratln|f_rtftft. ' '
null ii revflWkmary in Hi
,,,, mil design,, wftn exctp

i,,iili rfficiency «t)d eeorttifny
.,,,,11 the manufacturer claims.

,, ;, rlome, it ha* the np-
,1 .i rotary type Cflfflprtilor,

i, the dome is a runted, com-
,.,|,M-«iMK unit. Briefly, it is

,titiK ty|* m u \ <*M*t«d by
inuwti a» a 5 « * t h yoke
, i lonnectimt fod.
streamline CaMnetf
,.. ilicsc imprbyenrats art

. l, (IcsiRiicd cabinet!, whjeh
mi-ilornistic streammte effect.
•I blown Crosley method of

il.ition in achieved by coti-
,ii|«ri<ires in front hwtead.of
, as in the past.
i,l;,rc Shelvadpf ghtt* jars
h tops are fitted perfectly

, if the shelves pi Ot
ulral to . _

, i'tr., sit y o w very finger
v nrw Crosley de luxe mowU
„ Sinra-drawer, which slide)

in handily at tht bottom o(

Ind "i

•mli-s convenient additional
,::,<(• out Of *1g*tt in tfK Kit-

. , S •
n'w 1036 SheivawT Wifwuces
,ili.-r touch knee action door

uim-h n mounted wrticafly
- ii- with

111 ' B ' f ~~

im kMMMPNNp4%
! i drip nm h»» I triple pur

- <i, inuR the ifnomBfi when the
,,•••! is being defrosted, pro.

• -u:,- for surplus ke cube.*

Quick Action l o t Tray
' v larger models Ire equipped

nth ii-k action fee ,tr*y rebate
I,,,' ,iuMi"i the tray» » h* removed
la,,.1' K .in easy twist (rf the Wrist.

, in. KIHS the (rearing nnit is
r,,-,,'. ,1 willi an aluminwn door with

mil finish making a beautiful con-
,: • tin- Rkaming white porcelain

Ice-Box Men Spvs
iluggisb Appetites
aintyNewSaniferlUlMt

Are Attractive And
Easy T« Make

•iniiiniT is always regarded as OIK
ili- Iii||iicst times of the y c a r ' j p .
i l t,ni> relaxation afld rest to tnY
mi mliicn world,'but sometimes it
nriSmis in added hurdrn to the
h-mii- Appetites tend to laR in

tt.iini months, and the hearty
"i ,11HI boiled puddings of thr
i i "ii lose their appeal wh<-n

"i|»i;iitirc is hovering around

A in r n( an electric refrigerator
< IHII dilemma—provided she
'"••I- fully how to get the best
' i refrigerator and alto pro-
1 nails herself of all the in-
'i "-hr can get on ice-box

Ice -Box Cookery Simple
' • • v < ookery is simpler than ever
11 '"ik-. to the new refrigerators

• hrfii produced by the vari-
"•!';>• turers. These new models,

•• H IK exhibited at- the Electric
:•• itur Show in the Edison
""•• "uke summer cooking a
"•' 'ml zestfut job.
1 •' -. jellied soups, aspics, ap-
I '"I 'm and salads, as well
• : are among the popular
"" If palatable with the aid of

•""'.'•ratiir. Canned fruits are hn-
' itnm-ndously if they are thor-
• 'Hcd Wore using them. A

1 'Aiined fruit juicet can he
II 'in; refrigerator until ready
•'•'• ''"he newest refrigerators

11 '•<• storage space than ever

1 '"'I [>ttft paste can be cooled
":'iors so that.they may be
"' with Rreater «ate. Drip
"lr >n the morning can be
"'<• rrfrigerator at once, and

!'"'«' is a fine sopply of Iced
I'anrf.

Hie greatest boon to house-
""• freeiing coniarrnient of

•"•nor. This paves the way

I

AGAIN WE SAY TO REFRIGEBATOK BUYERS

I

G-E Sealed-in-Steel THRIFT-UNIT
Now Givw "Doubt* the Cold" and UMS

Even lets Currant Than Ever
Rctemtch keeps General Electric years ahead. The G-E
THRIFT-UNIT is the only refrigerator mechanism with

FORCED-FEED LUBRICATION
and OIL COOLING

Tb*u exclusive General Electric features mean quieter
operation, longer life and lower operathg cost.

Each year more and more u*ers—and man rtfiigtrotor mom-
ufocturm recognize the superiority of the sealed-in-steel
mechanism^ Eventually all electric refrigerators will un-
doubtedly follow G-E's lead. Be sure the one you buy today
has a sealed mechanism proved by txptritmtt. Remember,
G-E has built more refrig-
erators with sealed mecha-
nisms than all other manu-
facturers combined.

O-l THIun-UMIT available in all
models. Requires no attention,
not even: oiJiog.
O-l ItoMm UMi Svpw-rraaur
ciooot chip or tainish. Freezes
more ice fascer.
«-l UMhte I M m make all food
initially (nibble and give more
usable stortgc space.

• Ttmperstme Coucrol
• D«fro»ting Switch
• Foot Pedal Door Opeoet
• Interior Lighting
• Vegetable Computjueot
• Quick Release Ice Tmj»

5 Ytwi NrfwnMKt hoJatnon

Every minute ej every day somebody buys a
General Electric-It costs less to own a G-Et

Model V-4
G-E FLAT TOP
$5 PER

MONTH

4.3 CUBIC FEET

For Better Living t

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

8.6 SQUARE FEET SHELF AREA

HOME SERVICE APPLIANCES, Inc. *
2 8 2 X T

T PERTH AMBOY
REYNOLDS DEPT. STORE

136 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-2800

DALTON BROTHERS
CARTERET35 Cooke Avenue

Rtd Tin Cmt-EyW Cit Pi
Sfe' Ug
Fir Sports N«w» KaA

PRICE THREE Cl
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DASH TO CAPITAL EARNS
PROMISE OF NEW SCHOOI

kkti Stcrttmy Tt\U Mittuch, Strandbtrt, Pmy
Merchant $240,000 Government Grant It Aimed

Atmed; B+*th Witt Spend $193,009;
Plan To Spread Co$t (her 30 Yean

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, Dr. Herbert L. Strandbc
president of the Board of Education; School Commisaioi
August J. Perry and Alexander Merchant, New Brunswii
architect flew to Washington this week and then flew bi

BOROUGH DOLLS UP
AS HAMMER, BRUSH
FIX MANY HOUSES
Carpenters And Painters

Are Busy With Repairs
Throughout Town

FINE RESULTSOBVIOUS
Carteret home owners have re-

cently gotten into line with the
general trend for improvements.
Carpanteu and paint«ra h»v« been

pcheon.
Tami of
the flat

he procedure
iTerebecki
i lumber as
Tami said

i him he had
tin the ntxt
kl dangling
eld tiihUy
Terebeckt

the wire
ce of the

and caused
I both hands.

i releasing
and Ttre-

He fel
•r, striking

tactuwd his
i

ngs, with the result the borough is
nlcing on a more cared-for look
nan it has had for some time.

Some Of The Work
Repairs have been made to a

iouse in John Street,( owned by
"axpayers' Building and I/oan As-
oclation. On Washington Avenue
ear lower Roosevelt three houses

lave been repaired or pointed. An-
elo Michnel painted the Grohman
iOme, and the property at 1 Waah-
ngton Avenue, owned by Mrs. An-
« Kelly of Runway was also treat-

ed to a freshly painted exterior. A

the force
ling to Dr

IO was called
U) William C
ined an autop-
lan was forty-

J. Dowling,
i Schwartz, o:'
id, r«sponde.
I pulmotor o:

,, and with foui
m plant work
•becki f or tw

w«i also i;
their efforts

fdy was taken
neral Hospital
performed the

*rer« held this
ock from his
ivenue, and at
strius Church.
hill Cemetery,
was in charge

id son, Joseph,
ran other chil-
Piter, Walter,
iki, Julia and
chael, and his

AGED 41;

ew porch haa been built at No. 42.
Peter Mawnis recently painted

;he home of .Samuel Harris at lftS
ershinit Avenue. This work was

done both inside and outside. So-
ren Kncd is still at work on a new
front purch at the home of Joseph
Kennedy on Pcrshing Avenue. On
Upper Roo.ievelt Avenue the Pro-
kop home at C>22 was recently
painted.

A two-story frame dwelling in
Lowell street, north of Washing-
ton avenue, owned by Mrs. Mar
|igaretha Grohraan, of Locus'
street, is being repaired by Ik<
Daniels, local building con
tractor. A new roof of asbestOL
shingles is the main Improvement.

A DAY
With July 4 coniii| an S«.

Unlay, the CarUret Prmi U
pnblithwl • day «art]r tlii«
waek •• a lorvice to iU adTer-
titen and tubicribcn. Many
•torsi in the •urrounding lo-
cality will becloied on Satur-
day.

with 1230,000 practically lnrtl
pockets.

They returned from a conf*
ce with Colonel William _._

first assistant to Secretary of I
Interior Harold U Iekes, with 1
surance Carteret's request for I
sum, to be met by a borough L__
tribution of $193,000 to build
new hi(fh school, would more
likely receive favorable ae
within a brief period.

Col. Clark said the boron
proposal in in a group upon
action in anticipated within ah
ten ilnys.

Referendum Next
Should the expected grant

made the project will then b« \—*
before the voters aa a referenda*. 1
The $423,000 total cost i< to %
spread over a thirty-year period.

It was also learned the reqna
for money to huild • «t«di m
MObably b* acted upon ia*

joy the department.
' As now arranged some
i projects await decision. „

iflve been divided into two grronpa>M
hone against which there is Ot
bstacle and those which hi
>me difficulty to first overcomt, t
ich as the referendum to whidEi.
he Carteret project mast be MfcuS
iiitted. Under the State School S

w Carteret's educational systWtfi
penitt's separate from the muni--!
ipality itself, with an elected gav-.W
ruing body, and decision for stieh [
indertakings as new buildinf*,.
mist have direct sanction from t n |
lectorate.

incrican Le-
Overteat

War
I, of 18 Persh-
m of the World
l. yesterday in
Seneral Hospi-
urviv«d by his
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al a few days

i gall Btones.
In and he sank

member of the
tman Catholic

b f th

Two Winners Divide
First Prize In Bingo
Mrs. Conrad and Miss Ku-

tay Split Top Award
Of $25

Mrs. Charles A. Conrad Jr. and
Miss Irene Kutay divided the
sweepstakes prize of $25 awarded
Tuesday ni^ht at the weekly
bingo party at Sokol Hall, held
under the uuspices of Sacred
Heart, Church. These parties are
continuing to be one of the most
papular attractions in the bor-
ough and attract several hundred
people at each session.

Winners of the other special
prizes, all cash, were: Mrs. T
Larkin, Miss Mary Norton, S. J.
Dolegiewitz, Joseph Pol!. Frank
Kaiser, and Emit Medvetz.

Other Winiu'rt
Other awards were as follows

Household set, C. Mulligan; tiny,
Frank Everett; model boat, Fathei
Joseph; hassock, John SukBon
coffee maker and tea kettle, John

M h l

6H Tax Cost
The proposed project, which w w i

rst made some months afro, would, ,j
n Dr. Strandberg'g estimation,Vi
consume six and a half points I
year in the total tax rate. A rou
estimate puts one point assessnu .
for every $6,000 expenditur#t|
Operation of the new building 4|f
approximated at $40,000 yeanjiL
with amortization charges u^M
eluded. .i''.fT

The tentative plan calls tot}
transfer of the high school faculty

Contimtd on page «i<x*«

Lafayette Si Pay^f
Get 56,033 Paymetf
Council Passes

Motion On Another |
Street Job $.

A resolution by Dr. H. L. Strand-
erg, chairman of the finance com.'
ittee, to make the second pByv
ent, I6O37.B6 on the Lafayett*;
reet paving contract, wna adopt-'
d hy the Borough council Mon«5
ay night.

On motion of Councilman Yajv!
lieaky it wus decided to adver-
ise for bids for materials for pay-
:iK Louis street and the lower end-
f Pershing avenue (from Roo8C~
elt avenue to Bergen atreet). Th«
wo streets are to be improved-
ith atone of several sizes rolled
nd surfaced like the Longfellow•
nd Sharot street improvement*,.

Saloons Inspected ;
A report from Frank Born of th»

ioard of Health of an inap«etlod=
f some of the saloons in the bor*$
ugh in regard to sanitation waj,
eceived. One or two have hot w*»;
,er, aome have paper towels. Much
s to b« desired in several of tlMh
ilacea, the report said. The in»p«e*'
Jon will be continued until all
iiil'.ioim have be>n visited.

The meeting was scheduled for
p. m. but did not start until 9:<Hfc

p. m.

member of the
the American

t of the buglers
lrum and bugle
lover seas 1th

|
wptr to (id
wares. Th«
a big bottle

•' t i n«wi £
d lI'1- in

Hy and l a w ran off
A duplicaUnf machine.

• » •
tian white trader, trusUd
•''iior in Becret councils of

iwijo Indiana, Joined his red
lr in the ancient ceremony
: >uin to the parehed raage-
1 Arizona. This is the first

11 •* Keneralion the drought
II »o severe as to bring In-

1 <>f th« sacred rain rites
'nbe.

»t«'i office in
They are:

New Brunswick
Thomas A.

__, Secretary
r " usury, painted a rosy
•i rising national income,
-' Kovtrnmant revenue*

Federal e«panditu^-

The six children of the late
Thomas Davereujt, prominent Car.
t«ret resident who died June, 17,
Were named legatees in the will
which was probated at the surro
n t t ' t off
Tuesday. . —
Devereux, Mrs. Mary C. Kennedy,
Mrs. A.nna R. Sullivan, Mrs. Mar-
garet F. Lloyd, Mrs. Josephine
O'Brien, and Mrs. Agnes C. Ken-
nedy. Mr, Devereux, Mrs, Mary
Kennedy and Mrs; Sullivan, the
last named a resident of Norwich,
Conn., are executors.

To them the estate is left in
trust, with, directions they man-
ace it or sell it at such time whwi
disposal would be of beat udvan-
tage to the six heira. Provision
is, also made whereby any portion
of the estate may be conveyed or

' thuheira by gen-

mudti of the
Thu will was

1985, and
Weias and

«.iiioui.v.c-

ment of the chairman, Rev. Julius
KBS, pastor of St. Elizabeth's i
Church. Pamders will go from
the field to lower Penning avenue.
to Washington avenue to Cook, to
Upper Roosevelt and then, to the
church grounds.

A pontifical field mass will be
celebrated at 10:80 A. M. by a
representative of the Rt. Rev.
Mode* E. Kiley, D, D., bishop of
the Trenton diocese. Rev. Murk
llajoa will be deacon and Rev.
Vinctmt Lenyi sub-deacon. Mas-
ter of ceremonies will be Rev.
Lawrenca Horvath, of Perth Am-
boy,

Ser^nun In Hungarian
A sermon in Hungarian will be

:iven by Kev. Ronald Rafflnski.
ienediction, according to the

vJrettk rite, will be given b|
Father Elmer LukaU, of Pert!.
Amboy, as & rtjpresentativa of the
Most Rev. Basil Tak«cs, D. a ,
bishop of the Pittsburgh d)oeea*
of the Greek rite. • '

Father Luka,ts will be
by Father Louis Artim and
Gabriel Kostiey and the n
ceremonies will be Father
Szabo, of Perth Amboy.

A sermon by Rev. Louis Artim
will follow the ^edJoUg^, A

far back as 1927.

Mist Friedman In Hospital
, Miss Anna Friedman, of SaWm
avenue, was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Tuesday
night for treatment of a severe
ease of riurvous breakdown.

Ion was represented by Attorney
Alfred D. Antonio, of Perth Anf-
boy. Bail was arranged Mondaj.
Conlon was released. The com-
plaint against him was made hy
Max Boettcher, who said he lost
more than $100 while in company
of Conlon. It was part of his bonus
money Boettcher said. He ttdmit-
ted he had been drinking.

Members of the
yv»L WCIKIV us w«V assigned to the
army of occupation after the Ar-
mistice and remained in service
SaJDie time after the end of the
war.

Some of the arrangements for
the funeral are pending but it will
be held Sato relay morning with
services at 9 o'clock in the Holy

(Continued on page eight)

Salmon Jr., high ball set, Michael
Lucas; bridge table, John Bosie
quilt, Andrew Chamra; humido
and lighter, Stanley Kamy.

Blanket, Rudolph Galvanek
kitchen clock, Miss Alfreda Basin
lamp, Mrs. S. Britton; dish, Mi:
Anna Pfeiffer; silver set, Mra, 1
Kovacik; table, Misa Betty Kov
antk; hot dish, J. Kaiser; beveragi
set, Mrs. John Muoha- ice con
tainer and tonga, Miss Olgjk Wai'
ink; lemonade act, Frank

The Borough MUST Investigate
(knUkond)

Summary investig»tion followed by seriouB charge on the basis of a purely
swift, Biffs remedial sU»p» b Uw only tour* technial defense, we recognize it to be the
open to municipal officials as a m u l t of P ^ " duty of the police department to in-
Z „ . , .•• . , , , . gure the presence of important witnesses
derelictions found to wist in the local ad-

.1

quilt,
Mrs. John

u Hasek- eud table,
Sakson; lamp,s ;

MedveU; bridge and
table, S. J. Dolegiewttz;

P f f f h

checker
carving

d
table, S. J. Dolegiewttz; carving
set, Hiss Pfeiffer; hostess set and

t C Mlli
, ;

toaster, C. Mulligan.
Blanket, Edward Mikla;

d d Wil
banjo

M
, ; j

clock, Edward Wilgus; rug, Mrs,
George Striker; high ball set,
Mrs. Eroil Medvetz.; end table.

ministration of justice.
Mayor Mittuch, who haa been respon-

sible for many salutary and commendable
Inquiry by thi» newspaper developed municipal revisions, can do no better than

that a motorist, pronounced drunk and un- to obtain'a complete report of the ease at
able trf handle the intricate and letha) me- • " ̂  " IU1- ~""-fc ** fcW

chanism of aa fttttowWle. w e i t «s«i-free
hand. No blame can poasibly attach to him
for the farcical performance that shows thechaniam of an automoWlfi, went W»W«se for the farcical penormance u*i »««wB L...

recently beca«W complaining or <k>iwbw- court Nnlgnly writing off a charge of
atinif wit»ea#8,were not on hand to,tfjt$y drunken diving simply for the lack ol
wh«n the »eooi|^d was called to an*Wff teBtimony, ^ be ow^ it to hfafcelf and

Wd|Jjuf the two boro«afc k0»-

ice of

Mrs.
rack,

J. E.
Mrs.

lieu rebb,

D'Zurilla; magazine
Michael Yarehesky;

FEAST OF VISITATION
AT SHRINE ON SUMAT
Services At 3:30 O'clock^

Include Procession,
Benediction

'IV feaat of the Visitatjoa^
which occurred today, will be cell "
brated with special aoje
Sunday, ut 3:30 p. in., at E
Shrine, Summit, N. J,

A Rosary procession t" the <
side "Wayside Shrine" will be ]
of the ceremony. A special sen
will be delivered by a visltin
priest, appropriate for the
sion, and Benediction of the [
ed Sacrament will «ondude
services. The Reverend 0.
Moore, O. P., resident Chaplain i
the Shrine, will be Master of C
monies.

sherbet set, Mips Helen Zurick;
table service Bet, P»tey Pctotfti^,
zipper bag, Mrs. J. Kusiinir; din-
ner set, Miss Alice Kaisur.

MRS. SABO BURIED
R«v. A. J. Saikson Sin«» Mass

Of Ritwi

The funeral of Mrs. Mary 8aU\
wife of George Sabo, of 42 Warren
street, who died last Thursday,
was'held Tuesday. The burial was
in 8t Mary's CemtUry. Perth Am-
boy. The service was V«ld in We
Sacred Be«rf Raman Catholic
Gtrareh where^a high mass of re<

Igainat
Kno-

aouj A.
rwoae

k

SCOUTS GO CAMP!
Polish Unit Spend* %

N«ar Runyon

The members of the Polish 1
(Scouts) went on a camtn
Friday to Runyon where
mained through Saturday i
day. Those on the trip w«wJ
Misses,Helen Dydak, Carrie 1
dak, Josephine Borys, lr#n« "
muiciuk, Helan Mart«ncxuk, I
Ine Posnowska. Sophie M '
Wanda Ho, "
Paulinir
Stanley
mioki, ohn ]
Stanlasr "
and Mr* Ki\

.The



An Aim in Life
WRITEI) one* mid, "An «lm

In Mfp |B tho only foriune
worth tlm finding; and It l«

to be found In fi>n>lgn l»nd».
In the heart (tueir." The trend

ii ton lies more and mnrr.
d fislahmhlng "in the. lumri

IIIKIKT Him" »iid iiiotlT«n
ilftr livlnu. It IK to (tie advantntii'
jiBt •Grimy thai irrongdwrr «ri> be
j A c laugh! ri'iientnnrx and rnfor
^Batlon, And nn> in many ra*<^ lie

g i v e n H K i P i u l m ) n l i p o r l i l t l l t l i ' B
deve lop tlielr mli ' i i ls AIIII IIR'>
Mil. Educat ion thnt inutnotoit

IJWrance, lmni'sty, ictilli'iicBH,
i fketproc l ty , In an asse t , fur n.i htKh..

bolter alniH an; (Irmly planted
Unfolded within tin* heart of

_ wnrld d t l n ' n . «'• will column
', m t i n n n l , ami li iternattnnal K>

ns be meiiKiirnlily l i n u r o r p d .

r teniiB airijH ''\rv tn be onteeined

'Wove mom1) timl Jewels, fot tlie
%rtun«> lhe\ tirliiK i n Indeatnie.-

n.^fcle and of Inratlniahli1 nnrlh
' Certain Dlblr rlinrnotors had
. altai In IK", li"l) HIM] irnnilH-iii]
•ble Who, after rending nf llan-

/ fc l ' i uplrttmi! Innlttlit and ability
1> lutxlun linns, has not felt a

'(ranter (U'HIM. tu know T)nnlnr«
Cod, whn "tlellvernlli and rcBcu-
• lh"t Daniel did not cIMm to be
taHlQUH He fTiilnlned hln reseun
•D tbe baslo t > f Iniiocenry he to re

"Cod anil Ii In hninilesoness befnra
Darius, MB kins. Previously, when
GftUed upnii to Interpret the drflnrn
It king Nt-huclmdiiejiar, he, anld
JDanlel 2:30), "This secret In not
»«Tealed to me fnr any wisdom
tbtt I have mnre than nny living."
Who that ban studied the life of

^ y , hns not oxi>orlencod a
Mener Incentive In live nccordlng
|B Ood'g plan1 And aurely Ihono
Who read the words and works of
lk« piaster Christian lonK to RO
tad do likewise, even though they
it not fully percplvn ihu nplrltual
••port of the message. To attain
Mora! excellenco Is a worthy aim
%K anyone.

In "Science and Health with
M*f to the Scriptures" Mary Haker
• i has ulttu the woild tbli

„• I Inn MttA (or Paper
• a n y kinds of mitlve woods »r<>

* 3Bad tn the manufacture of paper.
< i f h t moil desirable specie* are jej-

l»w poplnr, linnswood, cucumber and
IMwn. Other trees, such ai maple,

i,''leech, birch, cherry, gum, natter-
•W, •ycaiTHirc. elm willow and ler-

'viey scntb pine, nre uspd bj moat
japer mills

j A Little Sympathy
A few more smllos of silent iym-

WpwV, a few more tender words,
.'.a) little rnure restraint on temper,
! B a j mnke nil the difference be-

happlnoss and half-happl-
to those with whom one live*.

vttwpolnt: "Dmt's aim. a point be-
yond faith, should bf to Und tb«
tootBiep» of Truth, the way (0
hBiilth and hnllii'««a," And a few
[i«([«o further on she tells how thta
may lie arnompllih*it: "MortalB
inunt gravllalf (imlward. their af-
fections and alms grow xplrllu»l,

they must near the broader in-
terpretations of helng, and lain
some proper sf-nsf nf the Infinite,

In urdxr Hint Mti and mortality
may he put nlf" (Pi> 241, 265). . . .

Jesus iin;'(l nil to love flod mi-
premely nmi t" regard their nelfth-
hi r with lovlnir-klndripiis. It l«
quite true thai If we did thin,
there would he no temptation to
break the Ten Commandments;
that Is. we should lire purely and
honestly, rr'ilxtlnfc with success
tumpmtloiiH in kill. Meal, hear
false wUnt'HK, covet, or commit
adultery We should honor thf
Father Mother Kod, and keep ev-
ery day luil) unto Him.

Aspirations and motives to live
rlcMlv are natural and normal to
children who Imve been correctly
tau;;ht. Often R child Is so cog
ulznnt of Invi' and goodness an to
he protected from harm. He Is
often HO mnfcinus nf expressing
loving-kindness thM he In totally
unaware of another's evil
thoughts. Parents may early es-
tablish In their children an aim In
life that incorporates fellowship,
generosity, Industry, thoughtful-
ness, nnd In expressed In dally oc-
cupations. .

More mature students, also, may
guard nnd guide their thinking In
accordance with Truth and Love.
One, who welcomes and appropri-
ates even faint desires for better
livliiB, cherishes them secretly In
his Viart un4 strlvse op«nly In
practice- them, finds tits life becom-
ing productive, progressive. Con-
Becrrttlnri to Truth Is a character
builder, promoting the welfare of
the individual and thus elevating
world conditions. Evil thoughts
nnd alms, like the house built on
Ihe sand, fall eventually, even If
for a, time they seem clamorous
and Insistent. The nible gives us
fhm foundations for our Individual
building, . . . — The UhritUan Sci-
ence Monitor.

LocuiU' Odd M.rkini.
The adult locust roRembles a bar

TWt fly, hot has red-oranup mark-
Ings and near the end of each
of the two front wings Is H murk re-
•embllnjr. the letter "W." There was
a tradition thnt the "W" stood for
war thnt might be expected when
•ver the 71 yenr locusts appear.

Military Prciidtntt
William McKlnley was a Junior

officer on the staff of Gen. Ruther
ford B. Hayes of the ftimons Ohio
Twenty-third regiment In the Civil
war—both Ohloaiu who rose to the
Presidency.
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MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FARTHER WITH

NON-SKID WEAK

ih« toot ot ti
where yon think
li a pot oi go:
ara many more
you will pan I
reeilte yonr dj
bav« U# tisloo

Se«er for W J
great reasons

4 THE QOODYEAH MARGIN OF *AFKTY with toujh,
sure-grippinjj center-traction tread that gives 43jt

, longer non-skid mileage than even former Goodyean.

2 BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN EVERY PLY-becmiU Of
" patented Supertwist Cord — more resilient, moN

1 enduring than any other cord.

3 LOWEST COST PER MILE service with greater
^ safety in every mile—proved by the experience
of millions.

Lot us »how you footprint r«oords
thai prove "0-3 's" will give you more

Ig*f»ty-mileage for your money than
ever enjoyed before.

•AwMnd

THI OMATIST KAMI 'IN tUMIt
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Honsewife dm El fed Red Saving
With 1936 Eiectric^ Refrigeration

l these days the problem of housr
J economy is complex The bur
[of combating the coat of Hying "
I American home falls heavily up<>i

idy ovtrhtirtlMied •houlders-'
Bwife.

the housewife who owt^ |.mt<,
rnvun. "(rigrratot can accom r ( .(rj«r8tor
i a remarkable saving by buying .

• i quantity, specially when ai l'"31^ A^
.rl&f priced specialu are to I"
lift the Markets.

" i ' Lay In a Supply
I V tat vtRetahles, and often tlv

U M ' m t a , art available in most (liar
Marrklays and Saturdays, and usual
If t t Ux lowest prices. This is the
t m ft"1 th« Itirifty homemakrr to hy
in a Wpply for several days ahfnil,
artktllarly of those prndurts in wliii Ii

Ii |he greatest flimiwiioii in
mn. Wlfil electric refrigeration at

j j d e m o or lesi, venetahlca can l«-
ktBt £rah and wholesome for days.

The lame economy can be effectnl
in the flOrchasiriK of meats. As every
batcher knows, veal is one of the
mOtt periahable meats on the market.
Unl«S it is ktpt at a temperature he
l o * 50 degrees, it spoils rapidly. Even
when cooked, it is very perishable ami
wfflf apoil after it ha? been nut the
o»*n for more than a day unless it in
ktpt Id the safety lone below 50 <le-
Rreta. For this reason, « leg of veal
n •0O3"thim rarely hoiiRht at retail
. ; How to Save on Meat
, Vei l cutlets are expensive, as meat

- w h e t get But th« whole le« can In-
bought at a cnrnparntively reasonable
pric^ per pound. The butcher will
dWde it Into cutlets, roast and stew
meat, and it can be stored safely in
the electric refrigerator to be usH
over a period of a week.

Similar economy can IK practiced

State College

Special Refrigeration Needs
Are Answered In

Installation
.'•• ,AMES, la.—At Iowa Statt Col

'•tjv • W«stinghousc refrigerating

. njf^itijiefjr has been installed for

n)ildn(tte»nperaturi: tests in connc-

t̂ Wli. With experimental work in the

germination of seeds and plants.

'Th i s installation makes it pos

sfblc for experiments to be made

t^ith temperatures varying- from

miitus 20 degrees Fahrenheit to plus

40 degrees Fahrenheit all year

rAmi
Tht installation was made in tin

bStaHY department and consists of
fMr rooms. Room 1, equipped with
dtffaier type evaporators to main
tahi a temperature of 40 degrees
Fahrenheit, is equipped with <i
Ecries of small refrigerator cabinet
These cabinets are incubators equip-
ped with space heaters to providi
varying temperatures. In thesi
cabinets seeds and bulbs are germ
inatcd at varying temperatures.

40 Degree* P. Temperature
The room temperature is main-

tained at 40 degrees so that tem-
peratures can be regulated as de-
sired by any temperature above 40
degrees. The control on this room
maintains a constant temperature of
40 degrees, plus or minus one de-
gree. Tht roopi is insulated with
six inches of cork all around and,
like all four rooms, it has plastic
finished walls painted with oxide
aluminum. Two inches of concrete
was laid over cork floors

The second room is equipped with
cross-fin type coil for the purpose
of maintaining a temperature of J2
degrees Fahrenheit above /mi The
door into Rooms i and 4 opens
from this second room. The latter
rooms are smaller in size, insulated
with 12 inches of corkboard and
temperatures of minus 6 decrees to
minus ii degrees Fahrenheit are
maintained.

In securing the contract for this
installation, it was necessary for
Westinghouse to give a guarantee
t« produce specified temperatures
and maintain the specified v.nations
in these v*ious rooms.

:• Purpose of Installation
• The purpose of the entire mstal-
Ution was first to germinate the

IM IB Room 1, then remove them
Mi mi Cold room ami subject them
t«i [varying temperature rqirebenta-
Ivtf of extreme winter freezing
temperatures for a dtlinite iK-riod
W time, and then bring thrm back

i Ul* ^fjnnef fOfljtis again and as-
be possible tor

UP

m ilie buying of cream. The average
.in.ill family ordinarily uses about a
li.ilf pint of crtam a day. with de-
livrry made in half-pint bottles. But
n (jtiart cost far less than four half

iand if it is stored in an electric
it will keep sweet for

Not a V«nr |(treat saving
one may say, V' iicnnirs

Saving Powlble
Household economists l>;lvrr r s t l '

mated that with quantity utirrhnsniR
,.f meats and vcRetablcs, along with
that II( cream and htltter and other
perishable staples, and by consistently
taking sdvnntnRe of specials wben Jlie
market afford them and hy thoiiRlit-
ftdly planning for the use of lefj
ovfrs, a real savinR in the family

d Ki i f i

BANANAS NOW STAPLE
IN GOOD BABIES' DIET
New, Interesting Ways To

Prepare Them Are
Cited

D<i you know that doctors now
recommend ripe bananas for small
babirSj that the mistaken idea of in
digestibility arose from eating unripe
bananas, that bananas contain vita-
mins A, B, (.'. and (i and important
alkaline-forming minerals, making
them a protective food, that bananas
and milk together make an almost
perfectly balanced ration, that bananas
arr put up :ind scaled hy nature in
a irerin proof iKickagc, ami that there

, real v R
iiin I* effected. Kin trie
tion makes sitch IntyiiiR p

refrifir

arc several new and interesting ways

to use them?
Fresh Banana Mflk Shake

] fully ripe lianana
I tup cold milk.
Slice banana into Imwl and

with rotary CRR beater or electric
mixer until creamy, nr press banana

through meditim mesh wire (trainer
with a spoon. Add milk and mi l
thoroughly. Serve cold. Makea 12
ounces, two mediutn-siie drinks.

Banana Waffle*
\Yt rups sifted cake flour

•I teaspoons sugar
tyi teaspoons baking powder
# teaipoon tah

1 egg, well beaten
Vt, cup milk
4 tabteipooni melted shortening

tyi cup» finely-diced banana (about
two bananas).

Mix and lift together and flour,
ragar, baking powder and salt. Com-
bine beaten egg, milk and shortening.
Add gradually (a dry ingredients and
mix until smooth. Stir in banana.
Place battw by spoonfuls onto hot
waffle iron, spreading banana evenly
over the iron. Bake about eight min-
utes, or until waffle is well lirowntd
Makes four waffles.

Tropical M O U M *
1 cup smashed fully ripe bananas

(about two Imuatias)
2 tablespoons orange juice

% teaspoon grated orange rind
M cup coconut

s Potatoes are as .„ ,„ ,
peaches, and shouldn't
like coal.

For this reason tin
Hot*t6 digger* in trials
Gralton counties rciln,
to the point where t|,r ,
cast of a five-acre
amount to ahout $12S
in the caae of unpadil,-
amounted-to 3.16 busi,
Potatoes dug in d,,.,,
checktd for bruises n
and again in January
months in storage.

tablespoons |>, ,JU.,,
Yi teaspoon sa|(
1 cup heavy en-am

Mix tofrether ha,,.,,,;,
and grated rind. \,\,\ ,,
ami salt. Whip tn;,,,, „,,
not stiff. Fold ;„ | l | n

Pour into frccxing i, u
refrigerator and I,,.!,,,
Serves six.
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WITH m "METER

M OUR SENSATIONAL
METER-ICE PURCHASE PLAN

4 - H E R E AS LITTLE AS 15C A DAY
SAVES YOU MORE THAN THAT H E R E - ^

e Our amazing Meter-Ice Purchase Plan re-
moves the last obstacle to the purchase of your
New Frigidaire. You can have it Hght now,
without waiting another day. On this plan,
you deposit only a few cents each day in the
convenient meter—just Apart of what Frigid-

aire saves you on food and ice bills alone. Then, almost
before you know it, the Frigidaire is yours. Bought and
paid for without increasing your household budget one cent

K t W - O N PROOF !
Why risk your money on unsupported claims? Buy on proof— of ALL FIVE
Standards for Refrigerator Buying. Frigidaire meets them all with honest,
visible evidence that doesn't leave a shadow of doubt. Come in, let us
show you how Frigidaire gives you proof of—

1. Lower Operating Cost

2. Safer Food Protection

3. Faster Freezing-More Ice

4. More Usability
5. Five-Year Protection Plan

See how Frigidaire combines miserly
i l h f f y i \

usable cabinet you've ever seen.
Wider, roomier, much more shelf
space in front, Full-Width Sliding
Shelves, Portable Utility Shelf, Au-
tomatic Ice-Tray Release and scores
of other advantages. See proof of
Frigidaire value, then buy on our
Meter-Ice Pur-
fh«* Han. Do
ilNOWl

313 MADISON AVENUE PERTH AMBOY

• ' • • • - \

SASH C U P I F ^ P ^ ^ ^ T l ^
| 4Q IN. UNBLEACHED MUSUHJ j&B*4c \

3 6 I N . W A S H A B L E C R E T O N N E y d . 1 0 c \
2 C A N N O N T U R K I S H T O W E L S . . . 1 5 c
t IDEAL FOR SUMMER-FRENCH VOILE £ • « . . „.„. ,«„ UIH. .»..in .a* ,.„*, „,„.„.

'BEDSPREADS
All color.. TutifMt and •Untaii. Hade i>f llon-
nrei aud OlurrJ FrnHk »ull«. full or (wla alae.
Onftalna to mutch S»c w«lr.

CUSHION DOT CURTAINS

Zii ydi. loug, 72 i>«W *)&•
French marquiott* Pri»cill»
•tylet. Reg. 7*4 T»tnf>. LJw.
iteil quantity. |hop Mirly. Pr.

:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

•xnv,

W O M E N ' S S I L K B L O U S E S . . . . 4 9 c

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' COOL PLAYCLOTHES

BOYS' SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
8lM>rt ablrla I s deey iouea aad watt*) l ow £ A l l

L a t e k , abort alrcvi*. m i l cut , faat c o l o n . All al»ea. f I I

•It |>
•Ve valo..

a •uatatcr'a muvglr tvuivrrovr.

4t
f

TO1*

* f BOYS' GOLF HOSE pr. 9c
[BOYS' BASQUE SHIRTS 19ci
tBOYS' WASH SUITS 2.or$L

BOYS'
SHIRTS 44c;
SHORTS

Greatest Bay in Town!
SWEET-ORR and

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
Tk« two moil tmaooa aaUoul
Braadu, at 'the lonui •rlr«
rou'T, vi | Y £ 159

MEN'S OVERALLS - DUNGAREES
" « •" ,«••' «<>*•> win b. telling .act. otW **£%,

« l buy I Baltar
of it. Bin. dwiim full cut,

All IIMM. Shock

MEN'S WORK-PI E pr. 8c *

J 9 c | I MEN'S STRONG WORK FARTS 69c

GIRLS'PLAY SUITS
REG. s»« VAX.

Included l* tka
tour**, A. U. ^ w r t S

wide r«#M» *(
• • * aVllO. In

WHMa.. Uailei

SLACKS
\ . , - . , •

aad * | *wr

Hliu aM »Wt«
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Extra rime Is Ewy
For Careful^ Manner
|nt0|]jgentU»7<KIWrifer-

atnr Frew Women,
Says Milt Barry

(By Ann Barry)'
woman Is entitled to a
in,l plir should iee to It

. I,, gets one. When the
1 ,„, numbers of the family are
".. „ ,MK a varation from school and
!„ ,,\,\n nnci front businttl duties,

...,,.-;,akf.r should alio tike a

'n ,.v r » «hr, you may nk, »ince
,..,,„., usually mean extra mea1«

I' . :lI,:l,r, and extra gue«t« to en-
.,',.„ hr whole secret is in plan

I, ra(| I know one woman
, ,,niitrv home it so near trre

; i Jif has company »lmo#t
I r|,r timp. She ia famous for

(1 , , cilnire of her cooking, but,
. ,, the ha* no maid, the al-

lav time for picnics and for
,i the beadh.

F.xtra Gueata Arrive
,,,„,• after I had watched her
-,..,,!,- three extra guests who

, j,,st before dinner, I asked
I, IMIU she managed her house-

t f l l , i l K so that she was never too
I,,. i,,i some fon, end alwarf

it i,, serve the kind of meal*
, ] , , , nude every one welcome her

I,,.n she told me of the system
,1 ,, m runnier and winter. Every
L.,,1,1 niKht she »it« down at her
,!,.:' ,ml plans the menus for <he
,,., ,i ihe week. From tile menus
,1,, null's her marketing list.
i',..I,I and early Saturday morn-
nll .I,,, (infj her week's marketing

i , , i, i f f 5 Ft?* wTj^pWWwB H r • wftT W » V *
,, , (narrator. During the surn-
„'„ .me more trip to market is
„,,,i, ,n the middle of the week for
m ,,|ii.tii)nal supply of fruits, vege-
tj|.|, ,in(l meat or fish.

in mc'als sre budgeted, although
i HI, looking at a typical menu
.( , , ! , wniild think so. Nothing is

".nird. Left-over vegetables
, MI into salads; meat and Ash

l: iM.l up in interesting ways.
I1., I , | I \ practically every menu is
•' i •; • MI that the quantity of food
„ , 1 r. variable. If guests arrive
mi, IH.HMIIV, the only extra prepa-
,., us ,~ to set additional places at
l i . - l i l l l l c .

Easily Prepared
; in inrals are also planned so

ilnt liny can be easily prepared.
II, rlntric range, equipped with
,i i !IM k that starts the dinner cook-
,.,; .mil ihcn turns off the current
ii in iirnppr time, makes the prep-
ii Mim ,,j roasts and oven-cooked
IT. • ,i I - w simple that there is no
hi ,,ii why one should not spend
ill ilay it the beach, while the
ia ii;> ,s cooking the dinner at home.

h;<kt <t, to little time is spent in
il .u'liial preparation of the food
ili.ii niv friend has plenty of time
ail im-rgy to jgprmth disfies at-

i i iniu.lv, and to full a little over
sin h things as Parisian potatoes
Jin] (Irviiru eggs supreme.

WESTWGHOUSE NEVER
REQWRESJJSE OF OIL

Unit Hermetically Sealed
So Lubricant Can't

Leak Away
'••' WiMinghouse dual-automatic

iitiMinr never requires the addi-

nil |nr the entire mechanism is
ii.alK- scaled in at the factory.

tli"ii. inl against air, dust and niois-
hr lubricant maintains its effi-
iii'lcliinttly.

liiiiliiig tu t h e W e s t m a n S a l e s ,
I Per t h Amboy, a Westinghouse user
t t l y said: "One of the most un-
|(l;ir;.l If ftatures of the old-fashioned

u refrigerator which I used be-
;i Ixjugnt my Westinghouse was

III' mesjy job of oilfng the motor
il« iniiK-. I can't tall you how glad

;: that I am no longer put to that
iTivfiiienct." ' •

I'limination of this undeiirable
was accomplished by Westing-

-f engineers when it was found that
•> users had difficulty in locating
"il tups so u to properly lubri

ii<' thf motor bearings.
"I'uMliermore, an accumulation of

] |n and lint is sometimes deposited
tV rant or and oil cups so that

"s is difficult to accomplish with-
t filing hands and clothing.
I" addition, it it surprising how

">»• i«ople forget to oil motor hear-
iij ;u regular intervals. S»ch neglect
•"''' I" expensive replacement parts.'

MORE COLD COSTS
LESS IN FRIGIDAffiE
New Improvement Wtrdi

Off HOff High Bin, For
Current

Frigldairt'^ cold-makinn unit, the

niper to l i d l a
wares. Th«

ot

is being
Amboy Hardware on

m**J
. T h « 'mttjr-mietr" doelojmitnt

of the Fngidiirt IsboratoriO*, givtt
ron«idrrab|y more cnld fot much
>s« rtertric rwr»nt cost, acxordfng
o officials of (h« firm, and w bring

hailrd by thf rffrigrrition indtis-
iry an one of the advancement* of

Hidden Away
"Hidden away benMth the food

•ompartment, thf 'metcr-miwr' is

"Thf unit it hejmttic
and optftte* to* oil.
against moisture and _.
needing oiling, built with „
eision so ittc«*»ry for tht
factare of the flnelt watche*. the
new Frigidaire refrigerttldft Unit
is so miserly in its consumption
;>f electric current that even f«n-
ilif* in the low income brackets

ie ore-
nttdft-

a refriwV.7 metcr-miwr' .« now ran afford Hectric refrigeration
a refriRrration compressor «o com-1 in thfir homei"
IT ha", "™i Pffi

(
c.i(intf>r *«'*"«* ^ « j Wid, Rang* <rf S i , * .

it ha» only ihrer major moving Thr i W , \int * { household Frig-part* and consume* leu tlrctric idaires

light bulb," they stated2 r lT a r y 'lectrlc '
sists of

all home requirements,
from thf smallest kitchenette »p»rt

"""i to the largest unmion. Some
arr finished In Hfetllhe pofrelain.
Oihrrs are built to the tame rxact-
ing standard* of engifleerinR and
manufacturing technique for which
I'riKidaire has been known for so

Pass along the paved Mreds of
llavRna or the rutted allry» of
s'litalid villages, and you will se«
ih,i,,,u|, thr tall, barred front win-
'Icwi thr monumental and resplen-
dnit electric refrigerator which
'• ulian* will go through any taeri-

to buy and keep

Announcing

NEW LOW PRICE, FAMILY SIZE

THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

• No Moving Parts to Wear

• Permanent Silence

• Continued Low Operating Cost

• Savings That Pay for It

• Temperature Regulator

• Trigger Release on Trays

• Finest Modern Beauty

• Porcelain Interior

• Durable Newtone Finish

It's the biggest "buy"
in modern refrigeration!

AN AMAZING VALUE! Especially when
J \ you consider this: Many of the big
worthwhile conveniences of the new low-
price Electrolux are usually found only on
high price models! Nor is that alL This
beautiful 5 cu. ft model has the same
famous refrigerating unit—the same
money-saving operating advantages -
that have made Electrolux a favorite for
fine city homes and apartments the coun-

«ov HUULY tut Ofcnmax-frcn. FT.

try over. A tuiy sss ffarntf* fakwi the
place of all moving p a r t s . . . circu-
lates the simple refrigerant that
produces constant cold and cubes
of ice without farce, noise or wear.

But discover for yourself why the
new Electroiux offers moet Jar your
money in a refrigerator. SEE IT
TODAY. TERMS ARE LIB--
EKAL COME IN!

Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.
Perth Amboy, N, J.222 Smith St.

Tkt (WEyri Cat Fi
Scttgiii't * W W
For Spwtt Newt
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£ 2 DASH TO CAPITAL EARNS
PROMISE OF NEW SCH<IGER
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kka' Secretary Tettt Mittuch, Strandberg, Perry An4
Merchant $240,000 Government Grant h Aimed

Aumred; Btnmgh Will Spend $193,000;
Plan To Spread Cart Over 30 Ytart

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, Dr. Herbert L. Strandb*
president of the Board of Education ; St-hool Commission
August J. Perry and Alexander Merchant, New Brunswlc
architect flew to Washington this week and then flew ba
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rrived,
Oneheon.
Wb Tami of
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lie procedure

it Terebecki
1 lumber as

Tami said
A him he had
ithin the next
cki dangling
lietd
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BOROUGH DOLLS UP
AS HAMMER, BRUSH
HX MANY HOUSES
Carpenteri And Painters

Are Buty With Repairs
Throughout Town

FINE RESULTS OBVIOUS
Carteret home owners have re-

cently gotten intn Jinp with the
general trend for improvements.
Carf#»ft#r» and pirinlm have bMrtCarf#»ft#r» and
b

have bMrt

with $230,000 practically In
pockets.

They returned from a conf«
r-r with Colonel William CI|

llrst assistant to Secretary of
Interior Harold U Ickes, with
an ranee Carteret's reauest for i
Bum, to he met by a borough
tribution of $193,000 to build
new- hi*^ school, would more
likely r«c«iv» fav»rabl«
within a brief period.

Col. Clark said the borotL
proposal is in a group upon wh.
action in anticipated within aba
ten day9.

Referendum Nail
Should the expected grant b t

made the project will then be put ,
before the voters an a referendun. A
The $423,000 total cost h to bt
spread over a thirty-year p r i d

It l l
fot

tyyear
It was also learned the
t ffloney to hulid ( Ito sfad'.'rri

busy on a number of local build-1 probably be acted upon
ings, with the result the borough is By the department.
taking on a more cared-for look As now arranged some 7.000
than it has had for some time. j projects await decision. Thest '

Some Of The Work n*Vfl D*cn divided into two group*, .'
Repairs have been made to a "I0**1 ."irainst which there ia "''

ge;
bo

bed the wire
force of the

and caused
both hands

M
ttch releasing
fly and Tere-
Wd. He fel
Mer> ttriking
fractured his
ier severe in-
e t o the force
trding to Dr.
o was called,
ft Willtem C.
ned an autop-
an was forty-

to a
house in John Street,! owned by
Taxpayers' Building and tx>an As-
sociation. On Washington Avenue
near lower Roosevelt three houses
have been repaired or painted. An-

elo Michael painted (lie Grohnmn
lOme, and the property at 1 Wash-

ington Avenue, owned by Mrs. An-
ne Kelly of Rahway was ulsn front-
ed to a freshly painted exterior. A
new porch rms been built at No. 42.

: Peter Mawnis recently painted
the home of Samuel Harris nt lRfi
Pershinjf Avenue. This work was
done both inside and outside. So-
ren Kooil in still at wink on » new
front pori'h at the home of .Inaeph
(ennnily «» I'p.rshing Avenue. On

Upper kousevelt Avenue the Pro-

'. J, Dowling,
I Schwartz, o:'

A Iwn .story frumc dwelling in
Owell street, north of Washing-

on avenue, owned by Mrs. Mar-
igaretha Grohman, of Locust

treet, is being repaired by Ike

id, responded
I pulmotor of
. *nd with four
Ihe pl»nt wort
rebecki for two
b was also in
{their efforts
idy was taken
fneral Hospital
performed the

Daniels,
tractor.

Were held this
|ock from his
avenue, and at
fetrius Church
thill Cemetery
jwas in charge

id son, Joseph
iren other chil-
Peter, Walter
iki, Julia and
chael, and his

op home
Hinted.

at fi22 was recently

local building con
A new roof of asbestos

shingles Is the main improvement.

A DAY £ARLY
With July 4 coming on Sa-

turdajr, th* Cartervt Pre»$ it
published • day early this
wtak a. a lervieo to it> adver-
tiiera and tubicrlbori. Many
itorei in the (unrounding lo-
cality will bccloiod on Satur-
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War
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member of the

the American
i of the buglers

Two Winners Divide
First Prize In Bingo
Mrs. Conrad and Miss Ku-

tay Split Top Award
Of $25

Mrs. Charles A. Conrad Jr. and
Miss Irene Kutay divided the
sweepstakes prize of $25 awarded
Tuesday night at the weekly
bingo party ut Soko! Hall, held
under the uuspicas of Sacred
Heart Church. These parties are
continuing to be one of the moat
popular attractions in the bor-
ough and attract several hundred

The six children of the late
bottle OJB win* wUIe Thoma* Devereux, prominent Car-

" ' teret resident who died June, 17,
were named legatees in the will
which was probated at the surro-

ate'i office in New Brunswick
Juesday. They are: Thomas A.
Devereux, Mrs. Mary C. Kennedy,
Mrs. Anna R. Sullivan, Mrs. Mar-

ret F. Lloyd, Mrs. Josephine
„ Brlen, and Mrs. Agnes 0. Ken-
nedy. Mr. Devereux, Mrs. Mary
Kennedy and Mrs. Sullivan, the
last named a resident of Norwich,
Conn., are executors.

To them the eittite is left in
truat, with directions they man-
age it or sell It at such time when
disposal would be of beat advan-
tage to the six heirs. Provision
is alto made whereby any portion

_ newi («o»«J l part*
>ty and latwr nut off M>-

• ••> it duplicating machine.
• • •

'•-' • i an white trader, trusted
1 '""tiler in secret councils of
•Vuiiju Indiana, joined hU red
1 "|i in the ancient ceremony
"' • min to the parched range-
1 ' r Aiwona. Thli is the flrat
1 : •' generation the drought

1 '" so severe aa to bring in-
•''•"1JI "f the sacred rain rite*

• Moigenthau, Secretary
11 laiiury, painted a roey
r namg national income,

"ti ijovernment revenues
|'i'iii(r Federal expenditur-
'•'uJJly Imewviilf buaioAM

ll» »pt!»><!h last night. One
i' the Qemocr§4« eonvea-

I . \ u , 'wejity.onedays of con-
'nelle Chane], famoui and
• Paris eoutouHere, won

with ttriking empty
said, to • '

ojf the estate may be conveyed or
tfansfarred U» tbtdieirs by ««n-
eral agreement.

No estimate is »i»de <?* "">
value of the estate. The will was

ment of the chairman, Rev. Julius
Kiss, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Church. Paraders will go from
the field to lower Pershing avenue
to Washington avenue to Cook, to
Upper Roosevelt and then to the
church grounds.

A pontifical field mass will be
celebrated at lOiSO A. M, by a
representative of the Rt. Rev.
Moses E. Kiley, 0 . D., bishop of
the Trenton diocese. Rev. Mark
llajud will be deacon and R«v-
Vincent Lenyt sub-de*eon. Mas-
ter of ceremonies will be Revi
Lawrence Horvath, of Perth Am-
boy.

Sarroon In Hungarian
A sermon in Hungarian will be

iven by Rev. Ronald RamnBki.
Jenedictwn, according to the
GrMk lit*, will . be given by

far back as 1927.

JHfjs Friedman In Hospital
Miss Anna Friedman, of Salem

drawn February 4, 1935, and

she

W tu »they i,
strike 1

Witnesjsed by Jacob Weias and
Samuel Kaplan

Pumk forty Nets $121;
Tomorrow Nighta**-

until

card pwty of St,
FWday n i l ' 1 " '

ommJttee

Father Elmer Lukats, t r f t r |
Amboy, as a representative or tftt
Most Rev. Basil T a W J>. ft,
bishop of the Pitt*(bui:gh
of the Greek rite.

Father Lukata will be .
by Father [.ouis Artlm #»d
Cfabriel, KoBsey and the H i h r d
ceremonleB will be Father Nicholas
Szabo, of Perth Amboy.

A sermon by Rev. _Lop
will follow the

avenue,, was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Tuesday
night for treatment of a severe
cHite of nervous breakdown.

Ion was represented by Attorney
Alfred D. Antonio, of Perth Am-
bi>y. Bail was arranged Monday.
Conlon was released. The eora-
plaint against him was. made by
Max Boettcher who said he lost
more than S100 while in company
of Conlon. It was part of his bonus
money Boettcher said. He admit-
t,«d he had been drinking.

irura and bugle
over seas with
Members of the

(IUBI. uciioc in «n4 assigned to the
army of occupation after the Ar-
mistice and remained in service
sorne time after the end of the
war.

Some of (he arrangements for
the funeral are pending but it will
be held Saturday morning with
services at 9 o'clock In the Holy

(Continued on page eight)

The Borough MUST Investigate
(An Editorial)

Summary investitation followed by serious charge on the basis of a purely

people at euch session.
Winners of the other special

prizes, all cash, were; Mrs T
jarkin, Mi«» Mary Norton, S. J.
DolegiewiU, Joseph Poll, Frank
Kaiser, and Emil Medvetz.

Other Winneri
Other awards were as follows:

Household set, C, Mulligan; tray,
Frank Everett; model boat, Father
Joseph; hassock, John Sakson;
coffee maker and tea kettle, John
Saksun Jr., hi«li bull set, Michael
Lucas; bridge table, John Bosze;
quilt, Andrew Chanira; humidor
and lighter, Stanley Kamy.

Blanket, Rudolph Galvanek;
kitchen clock, Miss Alfreda Basini
lamp, Mrs. S. Britton; dish, Miss
Anna Pfeiffer; sliver set, Mra. L.
Kovacik; table, Miss Betty Kov-
anek; hot dish, J. Kaiser; beverage
set, Mrs. John Mucha- ice con-
tainer and tongs, Mi»s Olga Wad-
iak; lemonade s«t, I'rank Everett
quilt, Edward Hasek- end table
Mrs. John Sakson; lump, Emi
Medvetz; bridge and checkei
table, 3. J. Dol«giewttz; carving
set, Miss Pfeiffer; hostess set and
toaster, C. Mulligan.

Blanket, Edward Miklu; bmij
clock, Edward Wilgus; rug, Mr».
George Striker; nigh ball set,
Mrs. Emil Medveti; end table,

hose „
ibstacle and those which hart
>me difficulty to first overcome,
ich as the referendum to which

he Carteret project must be tub*
nittcd. Under the SUte School
aw Carteret's educational system
perateM separate from the muni*
ipality itself, with an elected goT«
•rning body, and decision for such.
indertakings as new buildingi.L
must have direct sanction from tht -jj
I'loctorate.

6H Tax Co.t
The proposed project, which waa

irst made some months ago, would,
in Dr. Strandberg's estimation!
consume six and a half points pe*
year in the total tax rate. A rough
estimate puts one point assessment*
for every $0,000 expenditure.'
Operation of the new building i*
approximated at $40,000 yearljr,.J
with amortization .charges la*
eluded.

The tentative plan calls for
transfer of the high school faculty' ,

Comiimud on pagt tiqkt

Lafayette St. Payers.
Get $6,033 ?*ymat
Council Passes Yarcheskj;

Motion On Another ;
Street Job

A resolution by Dr. H. L. Strand"
berg, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, to make the second pay*
ment, ?6O37.Gf) on the Lafayett*"'
street paving contract, wna a
ed by the Borough council
day night.

On motion of Councilman Ywr« 4$
ehesky it wus decided to adveNj
tise for bids for materials for _
ing Louis street and the lower "end }e
of Pershing avenue (from Roose*
velt avenue to Bergen strtet). Th»
two streets are to be improved ,''i,
with stone of several sizes rolled -/f
and surfaced like the Longfellow
and Sharot street improvements.

Salooni Inspected V
A report from Frank Born of the

Board of Health of an inspection >
of some of the saloons in the bop» ••
ough in regard to sanitation W H .
received. One or two have hot WS»
ter, some have paper towels. Muck-'
is to be desired in several of UM ( '
ilaces, the report auid. The inipe*-*"
ion will be continued until all
iuloons have been visited.

The meeting was scheduled for
p. m. but did not start until 9:06
m.

awift, sure remedial steps is the only course
open to municipal officials as a result of
derelictions found to exist in the local ad-
ministration of justice.

technical defense, we recognize it to be the
plain duty of the police department to in-
aure the presence of important witnesses.

Mayor Mittuch, who has been respon-
sible for many salutary and commendable

1 ' ' '<•«

Inquiry by this newspaper developed municipal 'rev iuiuiw, can do ne better thaa
that a motorist, pronounced drunk and un- to obtain" a complete report of the cwje *t
able to handle tHe intricate and lethaj ifie- hand. No blame can possibly attach to him
chaniam of >«n/mtOWWIfl. w e n t • # * * * • for the farcical performance that showe the
recently because'complaining or donfobpr- court benignly writing off a charge of
ating w i t n e s s were not on hund to , te^ty drunken dfiving simply for the lack of

l i t t t i b t b wes it to himpalf and
not on hund t o , t e ^ t y d r u n d f g

was calleii to a n s w e r tes t imony, b«t. be owes it to himpalf and
i i h i h l t d W j t h

when th«
for this inane predicajplftt to the

ij^ishe two

Mrs.
rack.

J. E.
Mrs

D'ZuiitU; magazine
Michael Yarchesky

sherbet set, Mips Helen Zurick
table service set, Puttty Putucnlg
gipper bag, Mrs. J. Kasimir; din-
ner set, Miss Alice Kaiser.

MRS. SABO BURIED
Rev. A. J. S*kson S ing* Mass

Of Requiem At Bi tes

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Sabo,
wife of George Sabo, of 42 Warren
street, who died last Thursday,
•was held Tuesday, The t>»ml JW

St Mary'a Ceftetery. Perth Am.
IT. The service w*# wld in the

• " •' - Catholic

FEAST OF VISITATION
AT SHRINE ON SUNDAf:

Services At 3:30 O'clocl
Include Procession,

Benediction
The feaMt of the Visitation

which occurred today, will be ce"
brated with special solemn
Sunday, at 3:30 p. m., at
Shrine, Summit, N. J.

A Hosary procession t<f the
lide "Wayside Shrine" will b t ]

of the ceremony. A special sen
will be delivered by a viatti
priest, appropriate for the
sion, and Benediction of the ]
ed Sacrament will «onclud»
services. The Reverend C.
Moore, O. P., resident Chaplain I
the Shrine, will be Master of C
monies.

SCOUTS GO

Polish Unit Spend* 2
Near Runyc

The members of the [Polish
(Scouts) went qn a camii
Frid»y to Runyon •»*««
malned through Saturday an
day. Those on the trip *«re;
H i m s Helen Dydak, Carri*
dak, Josephine Borys, Ir«M
muiciuk, Helen Martencsuk,!
ine Pocoowska, Sophie*"
Wanda Rogosfca, June
Pauline KoV ' -

mleki, ohn
Staulw » ,
and Mrs. A.,

Tae wi»»
others



An Aim in Life
A THTTER one* ralrt, "An »lm

1 jf\ In llf«i In th« onlj- fnrtiinp
* * • worth (hn flndlng; anil It l«

to be fouml in (nrelgn land*.
In the h»nr( Itnolf." The tr*ti<l

•duration IW's mure and nuirr
rt pdlaliluhlnR "In thp hear'

ilf hlftIKT alms and motives
living II l« in the advnntufjf

aorli-ty Hint wrongdof rp »"> |>o
tSURtit r»|H>ntanr<i> Ami rofnr

ulcm, mid art' In many rnim he
tendod oi>i>nrMniltli'S

develop tholr talents nm\ urn'
Education that iiiiimnt<is

j linncaiy, (»"iitlniii'ss.

','gadprncity, Is an asset, fur «« lilgli
Sir,, toiler Alma art' (Irmly L'lnnlral
•0d unfnldod within tin1 heart of

,'MUb wnrld rltl7.cn, f" will oninmu
•fjty, Ditlcinnl, and lnlcriiallnnal re j
t-llUons t»' ni'asuralily Improved.
•'Jttghteoun aim;- 'in to be edtpptned

tbo'vv muni'j iiml Jewels, for tin:
•eltunrt M111 brlni; arfl IndPnlrnr
fk\e and nf lin-stlmalilp worth.

Certain HI hie (•hnrnrtcra had
alms 111 llfi•, ludy and rmnmfml
flble. Who, after readlriK of Dan-
W l iriirltiinl liiHl̂ lit mnt ability
t* subdue KmiB, hat nnt felt a
w*atei ili-sli.- tu ktin* nnnlel'fl
5bd, who •'didlvt-rnlh and rfBcu-
ttt"T Danlfl did not claim to tw
•Hiqun. He OTplaln^d 111* roscuo
•D the l>asiR ol Innnwncy twfore

"•(Xl 8»d hlri liiirrnle»»nf"i» bnforft
Darius, his kliiR. I'revlouely, when
Wiled upon In Interpret the dream
gf king Nchiichadncuar, he Batd
fDanlcl 2 •.'!!) i. "This »ecrf>l Is not
Mreakd l<> tnc for any wisdom
that I havf- rnnre than any living."
J h o that, 1IH.H studied the, llf« of

'•M«>, hlfl imivkiu'sn, >'ciinai!«,
Mplrttuallty. hat not experienced a
fttflner Incentive to live according
to God's plan? And surely UIOBO
Who read the wordn and workB of
fee master Christian IOPK to go
tad do llkewlnf, even thoiiRh they
4B not fully perceive the nplrltual
fisport of tlm messaRC To attain
•oral exrollcnre is a worthy aim
•W anyone

' I t "Sctruci' and HfisHh With
to i|i> .VrlpturM11 Uftryltasftf

M4y has given the world this

Trau Uaed for Paper
Many kinds of native woods arc

.aajad In the tnnnufacture of paper.
•9ftt mosl desirable spedea are jel-
lrw poplar, hnsswood, cucumber and

jMpan. Other trees, such aa maple,
ftMch, blrrh, cherry, gum, bntter-
•Jrt, sycamore, elm willow aod ler-
Wtf scnil) ]iinc arc used by must
taper mills.

' A Little Sympathy

A few inure Bmlles of silent «ym-
, fMky, a few more tender words,
ft little mure restraint on temper,
• a y ranke nil the difference be-

happinoss and halfhappl-
to those with whom one lives.

rtewpotnt: "One's »ln>, i point be-
yond faith, nrmtiki b* to find the
foot»le.r» «f Truth, the way to
hsulth and hnllnem." And a few
PBfTHi farther on nhfl tflln how ttili
may be accomo)l«h»d "MortaU
muat xrnvltnW1 'Jodward. their af-
fpctlnnn nnd *\mn crow uplrlluil,
- they mint near the broader In-

terprntndniiB of helnft, and (Tain
some proper RPIIRP of the infinite,

In nrdor iInn sin and mortality
may lie put <>H" I pp 2<1, 2651. . . .

Jemiji tiH'nl all tn love Ood «u
premi'ly iiml i" retard tlielr neigh-
bor witli IOVIIIK klndncdi. It It
qulto true Hint If we did this,
there would he no ternptitton to
break the Ten Commandments;
that U, *T ^hniild live purely and
honentlj. ri"ilBilng with success
ti.niptnilniiti to kill, "teal, hear
falae WIIIUHS, covet, or commit
adultery We nhouM honor the
Father Moih"t (lod. and keep ev-
ery day li'ilv imto Him.

Afipli.itldii'i and motlvpB to live
rl;;htiv nv natural and nnrmnl tn
chllilnn nh« have been correctly
tniipht. Dfteii a child Is so cog
nUnnt of lnvi- and goodness ae to
tie protected from harm. He In
(in™ HI enivcioui of (upretnlng
InvlnK-klndness that he la totally
iiiinHiue of another's eyil
(hnuKhts. Parents may early es-
tnlillnh In tlmtr children an aim In
life that Incorporates fnllownhlp,
Kenernnlty, industry, thoughtful-
neHR. nnd \* pvprcMPd in daily nc-

STJ

More mature ntorient*, also, may
Kuard and guide their thinklne In
accordance with Truth and Love.
One who welcomes and appropfl-
aten even faint desires for belter
living, cherishes them secretly In
hln honrt and ntrlvp,» openly to
practice them, ftnda his life becom-
ing productive, progressive. Con-
secrntlon tn Truth Is a character
builder, promoting the welfare of
the Individual and thus elevating
world conditions. Evil thoughts
nnd alms, like the house built on
ihe Rand, fall eventually^)pt£n If
for a time they seem c
and Insistent. The Bible
IInu toundnllohs for our ludlvl

enct Monitor.

(Continued f
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is no set proctdl
nppcarancr in ctw
less specifically
plaintiff or defer!
I'click failed to
out counsel lie I
rcroRtmr the n>
sure 'Dr Reaso
would be there.

Recorder jaco
tnoncd witnesse
quested by part
dors not feel it i:
tn bring witness
the persons invo
sn Chief Henr]
the police depart
nesses, with sub
when cither plf
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the rase, request
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DET» ffie ffiion

Locaiti' Odd
The adalt locust resembles a bar-

rett fly, bnt has red-orange mark-
tn$t and near the end of eacb
of the two front wings Is a mark re-
•embling the letter "W." There was
a tradition thRt the "W" gtood for
war that might be expected when-
ever the 71-year locusts appear.

Military Pr*.id«BU
William UcKlQley wai a Jnnlor

officer on the staff of Gen. Ruther-
ford B. Hayes of the famong Ohio
Twenty-third regiment In the Ctvll
war—both Ohloan* who rose to the
Presidency.

MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FARTHER WITH

NON-SKID WEAR

'it!

se«er lor three
great reasons

| THI OOODYEAR MAROIH OF SAFETY with tough,
sure-gripping center-traction tread that gives 43%

longer non-skid mileage than even former Goodyean.

4 BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN EVERY PLY-becaute of
™ patented Superlwist Cord —more resilient, coon

' enduring than any other cord.

4 LOWEST COST PER MILE service with greater
safety in every mile—proved by the experience

of millions.

Let us show you footprint rtoords
that prove "G-3V wilt give you more

\*inHeag* for your money than
you over enjoyed before.

*tt*tt*T KAMI rlH

SYCKLE
Jfffmon Street

ARTHU

THE

ifjfi

S A S H

Domestic Electric Refrigerator Not Only Preserves
Perishable Food But Helps In Proper Preparation Too

far the G-E "Refrigerania S««p»
<t»ke» SpritiK Drive," noon to open.

A. the train pasoed through
Cleveland a number of officials oi

The donKstii electric refrigerator
is designed nnt only for the efficient
preservation of f'xxl, hut also to
•ctaafly aid in it* proiwr preparation
and to Ottkf thi« work e«ny. With
contliiued me of the refrigfritor. more
wet can to fowid for it in thr wiving
of kitchen pfobtem .̂

Certam stmpk rules will aid in get-
*m0tfkm,wmna: from one's n-
IrigeratOf. Since the air cools j< it
femes m contact with the siile* of the
Cbolini 0™^ '• chills anil drops tn the
iMtCKti of the box As it comes in
Wntact with food; in th<- bem the ajf
•arms and mown upward Thus foaxti
•ould be placed s» as not tn intrrfert
•ith circulation, and those needing
greatest cold be put at the Mtum nf

A * b Dry
Ifcaate the air is dry, odors do

Stt aanad from one food to another
y t t y since odon are carried by

of the company, which has ^ head-
n .«rtfn there, inspected it in

h » ! • •

fore

i • Alio, because of thi« dry
ds should he covered to keep

. M lutural mnistnre, only foods
rln-tr natural cnvtTings, likr
'.linu left in open containers
ilici advantage is that foods can
IKtir in largei ijiiantilv and there

ire economically when one ha*
y

a nii-i hanical refrigerator in which tn
store tben. The dry atmosphere

up bacterial growth ami thus
possible keeping many inods

th.il ionnfrly did not keep pure when
orci) for any length of time.

Make* Work lighter
When weather grows hot the re-

frigerator is a great hrlji in in»Vmc
•ork lighter. S«i many dnids i"
better for heins; prepared ahead "'
time and allow«l to stay in the re
frigwator all day or even fm sevcial
days

Casserole dishes and even meats may
be made ready hoars i" advance, sll

ready to pop into the oven
As for dmigh for muffins, rolls and

bivuiK the doiigh can be greased
slightly or covered with paraffin*
paper jrol left in the. refrigerator until

Uhoiit 20 minutes hefore meal time.
Double quantity pie paste may be made
and the unused portion stored for use
In t dar of twn.

General Electric Sends
l§ Carloads T*Midm*'t

I . I M < i l . N , N e b . - " I ' r o s i i c i i l y
iv l i i tn i i tK to t h e frrrat M i d d l e
West," rejids a sign on the side of
Ifl carloads of Genera! Electric re-
frigerators delivered to the Iowa-
S'ehraska I'ower A Light Co. here

U S THESE H H B I N E FEATURES

raflrowt yar% Amont the,,,

central * tat Ion section; A I

manager; Paul Dow, Carle i,\,i,
Gus Hart Md Bob Dute.

U*-mmking . . . for qmeker,
at Mg, iry . I«TO-OOW cubm . . . you want

« Tutll^lMlilW VMtingiKMue rngincrn devel-
«pcd M 8maUoy" to speed up the roolio* and
ftaarfag aetkm. Its advantage over other metals

h a f W t w i n i M s i h i g h •»35 pgra-nt.That's
a l t a why a WertingbtHiM Gulden Jubilee
M^OF freeaes BO much ire BU fait. Another

MBMMfe the new Im prayed all-metal Eject-o-Cub«
1«e VfJ. Can ( m » Ice In an hour or 1«M.
^ enhea instantly when you pull levers*

out one or more aa dexired when you
j j twist the flexible metal grid. Be sure to
( a t all the facts. See the Vatugraph -

HTQB T i l I U THESE ABfllUBES
1 Only WaattnghouM ha* always had hermeti-
saafijr-aaalad u n i u in all model*. 9 First manu-
Jhetanr to offer FlTe-Year Protection ON ALL
MODELS. 9 The only refrigerator with fast-
rraeaisg Sanalloy Froster and Eject-o-< ube Ice
Trajra. 4 Euliuint Built-in Watchman . . . in-

•mtinuoua food protection. S All-steel
I . . . for longer UJe, lower cost operation,

' food ttorap. # Full-powered to meet
one condition* without farcing mechanism

beyond, limit of capacity. T Ion-year economy
„ . . confirmed by actual performance record*
•aOTering yean of seniee.

FROM WOODBRIDGE'S
REFRIGERATOR DEALER

NO DOWN PAYMENT--3 YEARS TO P A Y -TERMS AS LOW AS
15c PER DAY

fWESTMAR SALES CO., Inc.
• to

W
IKstribators of Westinghouse Refngerat )rs for Middlesex & Monmouth Counbet

323 MAPLE STREET 179 NEILSON STREET
PERTH AMBOY NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.

••• ASSOCIATE DEALERS
SHER'S RADIO JOHN A. KOZUSKO POLONIA FURNITURE CO
209 '"mith Street Hall Ave. and Catherine St. 337 State Street
PERTH AMBOY PERTH AMBOY PERTH AMBOY

* ? ML RICH 85 French Street NEW BRUNSWICK

We offer terms so easy You'll never win the money
A small down paynwat install* sayings will aetaaUy amount to

y modal yoa choos* — mmi nor* thaa yoa ka»« to pay. Aik
thora's a mod*) to aait year as to f*a*e this l U U a n t . W«
• • M ! and yaur •ockathook. Pay- say it woa't vest you auy mort
meats can b« spraad oat orar so to hav« a Kehriaater — ami we

y month* that Kalviutor's mssa ill

— AND ONLY KELVINATOR GIVES
YOU ALL THESE FEATURES!

1—A Built-in Thenoom.Lr. 2—A Certificate of Low
Co*t of Operation. 3—New Beaaty of Oeaiga. 4—5-Yur
Protecnon Plan. 5—FUxibU rubber (rid* ia all ice tr<y>
in standard model*. 6—Interior Light. 7—Food CrUpcr
S—VeteUbl. Buket. »—Automatic Defrosting Switch.
10—Sliding 5h«N«.

W00DBR1DGE
HARDWARE CO.

Authorized
KELVINATOR DEALERS

74 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

40 IN, UNBLEACHED
36 IN. WASHABLE C
CANNON TURKISH TO

yd. 10c
15c

• i
IDEAL FOR SUMMER — FRENCH VOILE

BED SPREADS
All colon. TubU.t ana »uut*mt. Hade ul fl«w
erea and Baurtd Friwck vvllc. Full or titla slae.

lo IUMCB We »fir. 89
CUSHION DOT CURTAINS

Ht yd., long, 72 ia^ie* wide
French marquisette PriictlU
•tyUt. Reg, 79c Talnei. Lim-
ited quantity, tbep early. Pr.

1
J •

)

)

> >

) •

> •

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' COOL PLAYCLOTHE5

BOYS' SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
LFIae wtmit drew tUrti la aoUd and fancy broad- n
*clu(k. Hvort aklria | a dceptovc* and walt*| low aV
k ••««, .hurl • l i o n . Fall ent, fact colon. All a lx i . f

c va|n«. Buj a I I U U I U ' I kayvly touonow. T O f
1
M.

IBOYS' GOLF HOSE pr. 9c
BOYS' BASQUE SHIRTS 19c

iiriBOYS' WASH SUITS 2 W S 1 ,
IBOYS' POLO SHIRTS . . . / . . ; . 44cl
BOYS' WASH SHORTS . . . " . " . T 7 7 4 » e l ;!

I
SWEET-ORR

HEADUGHT OVERALLS

• i
«t

<(
• c
• t

c
• <

MEN'S OVERALLS - 0 1
Men all over town will be telling aasa otkar
•font Uils uaulional buyl Batter Uko tdnn.
t ig . of it. BU. deal. f,,ii eu|^ j ^ , * , , , ^
sa«ms, AU .1^. . Stock ap toaorroo,

WQRK^DRESS H O l

i' PLAY SOUS
REG. We VAL,

llarluded la ta» KW«# as* lt« IMa,
A. ». « , #dSt» *a4 •>»«. la

".ivii ' . ' i r i •.'

LCKS

, |Uu.
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\ar WettiHkwtoJet At Westmm
.l£ §*L I1

|H,, in 70 W«tiarb*ttM iwfrifentor, the popsUr tin for
f ,,,,lv of four or km U Icing featured by lh« Wettm.r
, f Prrth Amber, MMlctsz u d Monmoath COUBIJ JU.

Kebfanter G«b „
ForU78Bot«FroaU.S.
Will Instil Refritwrator* In

Two AtUnU Hotting
Project*

Meeting every requirement of rigid
United Stales (invernment speriftea
tinns, Kelvinator ('•irporatiiiti hasbftn
" " " ^ **•- ct for the iintalla-

vinalor household
•i in two Atlanta,

hi., projects of the Public Work-.
Administration, division of housing.

The contract rails for the imtalla
tion of the nrw |9.Vi Krlvinatnrs.
Model K4-.V), having a net mliir
city of'4.1,1 aibir feet.

Six hundred and thrrv unns are
for the TWIIWCHKI project ati«I 675 for
the University project.

Covers Two Projects

Kflvinator competed with six other
elcctrir refrigerator manufacture!
the rmilrart, the award IwinR
on tests made under Government
supervision and according to Govern-
ment specifications.

i'nrtiiular attention wai |«i<l in tests
to maintenance of .safe food

rapa-

units an-

ers for

KXLVINAIROR TO JU>D
T f ICB CMflU

niTROlt -Kehto tor
tion will add] a .ix-hole model poft-

le kr trnm cabinet to its 1936
in whic^ the two-, three-, and, ee
hole models have been
l

o ave been com-
pletely r e i g n e d and equipped
with UP* features, declares Edward
K. I.cgK, m^naKfr of the national
direct Kales jlmsicm.

Stylistic features of the line fn-
<lude white side panels, a stainlest
steel top, and square, black lidt.
New models are constructed with
"liloiiK beeves to increase capacity,

I he six hole cabinet was designed
to meet the demand of ice cream
manufacturers for a portable cab
"}° ' W 1 ' h • rapacity larger than that
ot the tour-hole model »t«if. L e g»

trie rwrrnt, operation of the crmdem-
"iR unit and overall performance.

Other Factor*
Other factors required were proper

i.imtriu-tion „( th* cabinet, welded
stel t i

th* cabinet,
steel construction of the food

«*tth.
OMCtrir

* * • i

ARY BKKAK8
AU...UMT M C b t D S

IHOIT-Breaktaf afl prtri-
"Uhlijhed marks for thf
manufacturers of household
r'friKentors shipped 125,400

distributors atrf dealer*
throuRlinnt the world daring J»nu-

vr-
$ fur the year's first month

il that leading ipdnitry ex-
were not merely making

conversation when they predicted
that Pit') would be the belt year
the electric refrigeration business
has *ver known. Shipment totals
indicated, also, that manufacturers
were, as last year, prepared well in
advance for any buying rush.

This year's January figure is 21
percent prater than the 103,500
units reported sold in January of
last year, and ,U times the 38,000
sold in January of 1934. It h also
•W00 unit* better than the total of
120,500 sold in January and Febru-
ary "f 10.14, and approximately 3.1
times the 39,400 units sold in jann-

BUY A

E

ANDBESUREOFI

Complete Food Protection 1
Faster Freezing on Hot Days!
(r water Over-all Economy!

f t - - —

wftk dw rVta Action
Lutirttk * Combine
tion Bottle —d Dthy
fccfc * SUlng Utility
Bttktt • Adjustable
$*lf*lmpnndAuto-
mttle Flood light *

Ban * Many orW /a*
pronmwts and rtAnt-
awnts.

surplus -powered Norge Rollator
r, which m ttbtr nfrigtrmitt bos,

assurance of m a n cold—futer
—just wheo you ascd them aunt.
t"8, powerful compecasor soch u
is « « # «a«rfpir can firemen coo*

[refrigerator iMfafccdoo. Compare
Doot nkj oo

; Nurge bdbn ytn baf.

DOWN

PAYMENT
At LOW AS

10%
NARDKAHN

GOOD FURNITURE
79 AUantic Street

T.L Cart*r*t 84318*ET, N. J.

ary, l')32, which prior to last year
had held the high "first-month mark.

You would never imagine that the
Shelvador has such greatly increased
usable space. Come in and see for
yourself. When you take the food
from the Shelvador and place it in-
side the refrigerator you can see how
nearly it fills the cabinet shelves.
Many outstanding features, breath-
taking beauty, dependable and eco-
nomical service . . . these are reasons
why Shelvador is so tremendously
popular. Crosley Shelvador electric re-
frigerators are priced from 199.50 up.

No Money Down—3 Years to Pay

ROTH FURNITURE CO.
100 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

SHEiVADOR

• U ! TW Craw-!*! Ctf
S f e ' M U 4 l t M
Ftr Newt kai

PRICE THREE CE

S
CirLcd-
iStat

m
WITNESS

a*

(untol Terebecki
it of the flat
••ployed ai
ling it with
him his life,

of offl-
A Sons

Who investigated

A the
{the accident oc-

aald Terebecki
iys followed in-
innect the cur-

to do 10 Mon-
in«xplic«ble. "It
ease as occurs;

lie who habitual
riteh of hit auto-
id leaves the mo-

TO CAPITAL EARNS
PROMISE OF NEW SCHI

' Secretary Tetts Mittwch, Strandberg, Perry
Merchant $240,000 Government Grant It Almost

Atoned; Borough Will Spend $193,090;
Plan To Spread Cost Over 30 Years

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch. Dr. Herbert L. Strandbfl
president of the Board of Education; School Commission
August J. Perry and Alexander Merchant, New Brunswi
architect flew to Washington this week and then flew bi
• - • - - - • • - I with $2.10,000 practically in

BOROUGH DOLLS UP
AS HAMMER, BRUSH
FIX MANY HOUSES

k on an addition-
MiUer Mid.
T b k i '

!is also employed
• '~4MMNMMiMk MM

k WBh another of
fcttfra plant. Mrs.

"ved, bring-
heon.

Tami of
the Hat

i procedure
t Terebecki
I lumber as
Tami said

him he had
in the next

dangling
4 tightly

Terebecki
the

le lores of the
and caused
both hands.

:n releasing
' and Tere-
. Be fell

V Striking
,_. tared his

other sever* ln-
dvefto the force

feeaxtiing to Dr.
•#no was called,

jid*n William C.

Carpenters And Painters
Are Busy With Repairs

Throughout Town

FINE RESULTSOBV1OUS
Carteret home owners have re-

ceBtJy gotten into line with the
WJiWtt tfe*n<l for improvements.
Carpenters and painters have been
busy on a number of local build-

lings, with the result the borough is
taking on a more carcd-for look
*han it has had for some time.

Some Of The Work
Repairs have been made to a

house in John Street, ( owned by
Taxpayers' Building- and Ix)an As-
sociation. On Washington Avenue
near lower Roosevelt three houses
have been repaired or painted. An-
gelo Michael painted the Grohman
home, and the property at 1 Wash-
ington Avenue, owned by Mis. An-
ne Kelly of Rahway w»s alsn treat-
ed to a freshly painted exterior. A
new porch has been built at No. 42.

Peter Mawnis recently painted
the home of Samuel Harris at 1R!>
Pershini? Avenue. This work was
done both inside and outside. So-
ren Kned is still at work on a new
front porch at. the home of Joseph
Kennedy on Pe-rshing Avenue. On
Upper Roosevelt Avenue the Pro-
kop home at. fi22 was recently
painted.

A two-story frame dwelling in
,Lowell street, north of Washing-

an autop-| t o n a v e n u e i o w n e d h y Mr8> Mar
ras l o r t y |I man was forty-

. J. J. Dowling,
Schwartz, of

i, responded
pulmotor of

, tfii with four
" I plant work-

" I for two
. also in
their efforts

jdj was taken
[General Hospital
Its performed the

y
tea were held this
o'clock from his
ng avenue, and at
>emetrit» Church,
losehill Cemetery,
dd was in charge

Fe and son, Joseph
« seven other chil
iael, Peter, Walter,
ivinski, Julia and
: Michael, and his

garetha Grohman, of Locus
itreet, is being repaired by Ik<
Daniela, local building con
;ractor. A new roof of asbesto
ihingles is the main improvement

A DAY EARLY
With July 4 coming on S«.

tardajr, the Carter*! P m i it
publt»k*<l a d»jr e«rlr thi»
week »• • »rric* to ita *dT«r-
tiien and iubicrib«n. M«ny
•torei in the unrounding lo-
cality will becloied on Satur-

They returned from a conf*
re with Colonel William

first assistant to Secretary of
Interior Harold I* Ickei, with
surance Carteret's request for 1
sum. to be met by a borough <.__
tribution of $193,000 to build
new high, school, would more I
likely receive favorable
within a brief period.

Cot. Clark said the boron
proposal is in a group upon
action is anticipated within ab
ten days.

R<f«r*n4ain Nazi
Should the expected grant

made the project will then be [
before the voters at a referenda
The $423,000 total coat n to
spread over a thirty-ymr luiriq^

It was atno learned the reqfl
for money to build a stadi,m v».Ti«
probably be acted upon f:\voraWf'a
by the department. „*!

As now arranged some 7,1
projects await decision.
iave been divided into two gron
hose against which there is _
bstaele and those which *H«#1
>me difficulty to first overcoi
uch as the referendum to wh .
he Carteret project must be snb*fl
nitted. Under the State
,aw Carteret's educational .
perates separate from the muni> '
ipality itself, with an elected g w f
rning body, and decision for guek
indertakings as Dew buildinn.j
nu»t have direct sanction from tlHfcJ
leetorate.

6M T«* Cot! .
The proposed project, which Wlf J

rst made some months ago, i
in Dr. Strandberg'a estimst
onsume six and a naif points .
ear in the total tax rate. A roa

estimate puts one point as
for every $6,000 <
Operation of the new building
approximated at $40,000 ft
with amortisation charges
eluded.

The tentative plan calls
transfer of the high school fi

CotUimud on |M0* eutkt

Lafayette S t Pav

Two Winners Divide
First Prize In Bingo
Mrs. Conrad and Miss Ku-

tay Split Top Award
Of $25

Ot

Budapest befgsrs
Wper to aid la dl
warts. Th»
'<• big bottle

-1-1 bring news
"• uy and lats* run
1 ' a duplicating machine.

• • •
•'! • • an white trader, trusted

,'""«lier in secret councils of
•''• '-'to Indians, joined his red

• in the ancient ceremony
"'<•• ' uin to the parched range-
•' Arî una. This is the first
!l ' generation the drought

'"•̂ •" m severe as to bring ln-
•'•'•'' <>f the sacred rain rites

Secretary
• usury, painted * rosy
rising national ineome,
government revenues

"nir Federal espendit^r-
udily improvinjr buslnsas

• tnrawPLatt iear
, The six children of the late
Thomas Devereux, prominent Car-
teret resident who died June. 17,
were named legatees in the will
which was probated at the surro-
gate's office in New Brunswick
Tuesday. They are: Thomas A.
Devereux, Mrs. Mary <•• Kennedy,
Mrs. Anna R. Sullivan, Mrs. Mar-
garet F. Lloyd, Mre. Josephine
O'Brien, and Mrs. Agnes C. Ken-
nedy. Mr. Devereux, Mrs. Mary
Kennedy and Mrs, Sullivan, the
last named a resident of Norwich,
Conn., are executors.

To them the estate is left in
trust, with directions they n

i ll it t h timage it or sell it at such time when
disposal would be of beat udvan
tage to t)he Six heirs. Provision
is also made whereby any porti""
of the estate may be conveyed oi
transferred to theheirs by g«n-

the Democratic eonven-

tvvunty.onedays of con
""*"« Chaaal, famous and
- Paris eoutmiiw:*. WOK

for hours
«Mtu sell

No estimate made of the

ar»#n February 4,
witnessed by Jacob
Samuel Kaplan.

Weiaa and

Forty
Tomorrow Night

'•'•«!( is Of
"', entf ' • '

eard p
Friday

Jttee
net'

march, according to announce-
ment of the chairman, Rev. Julius
Kiss, pastor of St. Elizabeth's]
Church. Paraders will go from
the Held to lower Pershing avenue
to Washington avenue, to Cook, to
Upper Roosevelt and then to the
church grounds.

A pontifical field mass will be
celebrated at 1.0lW A. M. J>y a
representative pf the Rt Rev.
Muses K. Kilty, t>, D., bishop of
the Trenton diocese. Rev. Hark
llajwt will be deacon and Rev,
Vincent Lenyi sub-deacon. Mas-
ter of ceremonies will be Rev,
Lawrence Horvath, of Perth Am-
boy.

Serwuu In Hungarian
A sermon in Hungarian Will be

given by Rev. Ronald Rafflnski.
Benediction, according to the
Greek rite, will be given
father Btmei UIMIO, *t ft
Amboy, as a r«presentativ« ot thit
Most Rev. Kaail Takacs, D. EL,
biahop of the Pittsbuugn J — —
of the Greek rite.

Father Lukats will b«
by Father Louis Artim j n n , # p f w ,
Gabriel Kosaey and the vmttr QJ
ceremonien will be FatkeT Jflehola*
Sassbo, of Perth Amboy.

A sermon by Rev. U
will follow th* MBMU^
dr̂

Donus iunus tieie
far back as 1927.

IVi«t Friedman In JVolpifoI
, Miss Anna Friedman, of Safem
avenue, was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Tuesday
night for treatment of a severe
case of nervous breakdown.

Ion was represented by Attorney
Alfred D. Antonio, of Perth Am-
boy. Bail was arranged Monday.
Conlon was released. The com-
plaint against him was made ny
Max Boettcher, who said he Ibst
more than $100 while in company
of Conlon. It was part of his bonus
money Boettcher said. He admit'
ted he had been drinking.

AGED 41;
JATVRDAY

\ American Le-
Overseas

War
I, 41, of 18 Persh-
|t«ran of the World
I a. ra. yesterday in
07 General Hospi-
» sunrrved by his
and two children,

• ' Iqrenee. He was
sphal a few days
With gall stones.

let in and he sank

as a member of the
j Roman Catholic
Is a member of the
! of the American
» one of the buglers
fe, dram and bugle
red over seas with
(on. Members of the

pose Deueve nd was assigned to the
army of occupation after the Ar-
mistice and remained in service
some time after the end of the
war.

Some of the arrangements for
the funeral are pending but it will
be held Saturday morning with
services at 9 o'clock in the Holy

(Continued on page eight)

Mrs. Charles A. Conrad Jr. and
Miss Irene Kutay divided the
sweepstakes prize of $25 awarded
Tuesday night at the weekly
bingo party at Sokol Hall, held
under the auspices of Sacred
Heart Church. These parties are
continuing to be one of the moat
popular attractions in the bor-
ough and attract several hundred
people at each session.

Winners of the other special
prizes, all cash, were: Mrs. T.
Larkin, Miss Mary Norton, S. J.
Dolegiewitz, Joseph Poll, Frank
Kaiser, and Emil Medvetz.

Other Winner,
Other awards were as follows:

Household set, C. Mulligan; tray,
Frank Everett; model boat, Father
Joseph; hassock, John Sakson;
coffee maker and tea kettle, John
Sakson Jr., high ball net, Michael

bridge table, John Bosze;
d h i d

Council Passes Yarchetfy
Motion On Another

Street Job
A resolution by Dr. H. L. Strandr/

berg, chairman of the finance con-.
mittee, to make the second pa*»|;«,
ment, $6037.65 on the Lafanti*%
street paving contract, was adopWft
cd by the Borough council Moi-is
day night. it

On motion of Councilman Ya)f»'ii
chesky it was decided to adv«ffc(
tiae for bids for materials (or paw?,
ing Louis 8treet and the lower enA'ij.,
of Pcrshing avenue (from Roost*' J

velt avenue to Bergen street). Th»;J
two streets are to be improved-j,
with stone of several sizes rolled *'|
and surfaced like the Longfellow^
and Sharot street improvement*. <.

Sulocu Impeded •
A report from Prank Born of th«;':,

Board of Health of an inspectta%|
of some of the saloons in the bo*r 1
ough in regard to sanitation wafV
received. One or two have hot n
ter, some have paper towels. Mu
is to be desired in several of
places, the report said. The insp«©»:'
tion will be continued until aH
saloons have been visited. i;

The meeting was scheduled for
:> p. m. but did not start until 9:05
11. m.

by

h

The Borough MUST Investigate
(An Editorial)

Summary investigation followed by serious charge on the basis of a purely
swift, sure remedial steps is the only course technical defense, we recognize it to be the
open to municipal officials ,» a result of P1*1" d u t y o f toe ^ l i c e depMtwnt to in-
derelictions found to exist in the local ad-
ministration of justice.

Inquiry by $ii» newspaper developed

sure the presence of important witnesses.
Mayor Mittuch, who has been respon-

sible for many salutary and commendable
municipal'revisions, can do no better than

that a motorist, pronounced drunk and un- to obtaiir a complete report of the case at
able to handle the intricate and lethaj me- hand, Jta blame can possibly attach to him
chanism of an automobile, went B$OVA%« for the farcical performance that shows the
recently because complaining or corrobor- court b«nignly writing off a charge of

drunken driving simply for the lack of
w»,» „„, testimony, but he owes it to hiagielf and
for tyk inane predicamwt to the community which elected him to the

iBg%^ii^nj6dbythetwoboroi *• • - - ' • ^ * - - - ^ * - ^ » - ^

r n y p
ating witnesses were not on hand to,tett^fy
when the wc&u^d was called to answer.

d i i

of

toig-hest
igainst ito

Kno

its

quilt, Andrew ('hamra- humidor
and lighter, Stanley ICamy.

Blanket, Rudolph Galvanek;
kitchen clock, Miss Alfreda Banini
lamp, Mm. S. Britton; dish, Miss
Anna Pfeiffer; silver set, Mrs. U
Kovacik; table, Miss Betty KOT-
anek; hot dish, J. Kaiaer; beverage
set, Mrs John Mucha- ice con
tainer and tongs, Miss Olga Wad
iak; lemonade net, Prank Everett;
quilt, Edward llasek; end table.
Mrs. John Suingn; lump, Emit
Medvati; bridge and checker
table. S. J. DolegiewiU; carving
set, Miss Pfeiffer; hostess set and
toaster, C. Hulligaji.

Blanket, Edward Hikla; banjo
clock, Edward Wilgus; rug, Mrs,
George Striker; high ball aet,
Mrs. Emil. Medveti: end table,
Mrs. J. E. D'Zurilla; magazine
rack. Mrs. Michafl Yarchesky,
sherbet set, Miss Helen Zyrick;
table service set. Patsy Potocnig;
sipper bag, Mrs. J, Kaaimir; din-
ner set, Miss Alice Kai^r.

MRS. SABO BURIED
Rev. A- J- Ssiksoo Sings Mass

Of Raquiotn A t R i t w

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Sabo,
wife of George Sabo, of 42 Warren
street, who died last Thur»d*y,
was held Tuesday. Tb« burial was
in 8 t Mary's Cemeterr, Perth Am-
boy, The servi«e was held in the

,.. . .Sacred H u r t Roman Catholic

gift to.tettrr* c*»wh *««» ^ ™ I w i l M | -
, ;r*^ lasUm w u of er*d ft>* ttw »*pose

a polle* «*«rt

FEAST OF VISITATION
AT SHRINE ON
Services At 3:30 O'clock!

Include Procession,
Benediction

TJie feast of thu Visitation*;
which occurred today, will be i
brated with special sulen
Sunday, at 3:30 p. ra., at
Shrine, Summit, N. J.

A Rosary procession t'f the
side "Wayside Shrine" will b»
of the ceremony. A special
will be delivered by a
priest, appropriate for the
sion, and Benediction of the !
ed Sacrament will eonclud*
services. The Reverend C.
Mo«re, O. P., resident Chaplain I
the Shrine, will be Master of C
monies.

SCOUTS GO
Polish Unit Spend* 2

Near Runyoa

To«
(Scouts)
Fid

m f
went on a cami

Friday to Ruiiyon where
mained through Saturday and
day. Those on the trip w*w
MisMs Helen' Dydak. Carrlt
dak, Josephine Borys, lr*n«
muiciuk, Helen Martenoiuk,"
ine Pouowska, Sophie Mi
Wanda Rogoska, Iwj" "
Pauline
Stanley
micki, ohn 1
Staul< "
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An Aim in Life
WHITKIl one* will. "An »lm

In ltf> In ths OTIIT fortune
worth Ui» finding; and It It

10 be fonnil In foreign lands.
• htf ln tho h"Rrt ltirolf." Th« trtnd

at tducatlnn lips more and nwrr
llshlng "In thn hour!

T Rlm« and mntlv»>n
»JM llTlhu. It Is to the mlvnnliiBf
JW SOclnly tlial wrnnKdmrn lire he
0*t Isiiiihl r>'iM>ntnnfl« anil rofor
'Nation, and are in iimny f»'«» h«

g|y»n i-xiBttrt''il opportunity
develop their talenu »i»l »»<'

u Education that promotes
j a T O . honesty, (!'utl>'ii<'sn,
,Hdproelty, IK an unset, for nn high
* halter alum an- llrinly |< Inn tod

uafiilili-il within th'' in'*'! of
world cill7.i'n. «n will roinnui-

lDniil. ami liitiTiinllmiftl ro
In< iii.;isiir«lily' liui'rovpd.

j g " ' 1 aim" «r>' In be ontcfrnod
1 iboVe muni1) anil Jcwolo, for the

* llrtunci Hi' 1 lirlnfi nr« InrieMnie
K - Vble snri "f liii-'lliimlilc worth,

' Certain lllhlr oliniiirlor'i had
* alma In Uf'\ holy Hint ronimond

tble. Who, artpr n>adlii(t of Dan-
' W'l Jfirl"!-' insUlil nml ability

t» subdue Honn, hail mil folt a
1 sjnttei iji-uli •• to know Dnnlrl'ii

tod , who "ili-llvcnith *nd roHCu-
4th"? Daniel illd not clnim to rw-
t t l q u r Ho ciplalnml Ills r^scufl
•n the liasln r>l Innociuiry Iti'forc

''' "•od and liiH tiiirmlPBiim'S" linfnr*
•j ftsrius, MR king I'rpvlously, wlien
I- «Ued upon to interpret the dronra
- at Itlng Ni'tmchailni'Mar, li« mild

' IDanlol 2 : 3 0 ) , "Thl« ««rot In nut
Hvealod to me fnr liny Wlndom
tbat I have more than any living."

» ~ >Wtt0 that hnH nluiUml tho lift- (if
•'. Moses, hla nmehnem, rniiraRO,

aytrltuallty. IIHH not fxporlRnced a
Itnoer Incentive to live acrnrdlng
I t Ood'l plan? And surely thone
Vao read the words mid works of
fee master Christian long to go

' Md do llknwls>\ wen though they
i t not fully perceive, tho spiritual

ftr*Import of the mewiaife To attain
£ -'tattral excellence ls a worthy aim

9tt anyone.
"ficlencp and Health with
trie Scrtimira" M«rr Baker

haa given the world th)»

I Traaa Uied for Patwr
Kan; kinds or unlive woods arc

jaWd In the manufacture of paper.
}9t» room dMlrable specie* are jel-
hm poplar, Imsswood, cucumber anil

siMt>*D. Other trees, such M maple,
leech, birch, cherry, pita, bntter-
ttt, sycamore, elm willow and li;r-
t t y scrub [line, are used by most

, piper mills.

A Little 9jmp*thv
A few mure smllcH of silent gym-
ttkf, a few more tender words,
kittle more restraint on temper,

ranke nl] tho difference b*-

to those with whom one lives.

rl«wpotnt: "On«'i aim, a point b*-
yond faith, nlmiilil bf to find th«
fofttntopn of Truth, thr> w»y to
health S'MI hollnciia." And a few
patte* (nrthir on the tclln how thil
may hi> acrom(ilt«h*d: "MorUh
mint gmvltat* (imlwurd, their af-
fwtloiiR and alm« Km* nptrltutl,

liny mlist iifTir the broader In
tcrpmtntloriB of hclng, and (rain
unni" prnppr wn>" n! I lie Infinite,

In orrinr 1! 1 ;ir pin and mortality
may ho put i>rr" (PHI !41 , 2«5). . . .

IPBIIH inc'fl fill tn fnrf Oorl nu-
pr«*in<¥ly nml 10 n'fard their neigh-
hor wlHi lovlm; klndnpsa. It la
i|ii!ti- Inn tlmi if we did thin,
thp.ro wtuilil lie no temptation to
break tlit' Ti'ii OmmandniPntu;
thai la, »•"' ulioiild ltvp purely and
honontl), ri'slfltlni; with mtcceu
tJ.inp(n'Iori• to Kill, Meal, hear
faUn wltms", <*ovet, or connnlt
Bdiiltprj W" Hhould honor tlie
Fnthi'r Moihi'i (iod, and ke«p ev-
ory dm holy unto Him.

Anplrations and tnotlven In live
rl;;lit|v nm nnlurn] and normnl to
rlilldmi who have been correctly
tnuclit orti-n a rhlld la BO eoE
111Mnt of Invi- nn<] goodnem an to
hi' pnitocted from harm. He Is
nfl.Mi RO rniinrlnin of p»prfli"alng
IIIVIHK UlndriPRa thM he la totally
iiiniftiiri' of another's evil
UihUflitB I'arfnts may parly ei-
tnldlnh In their children an aim in
life that Incorporates fellowship,
RiMHTORlly, Indtialry, thoiiRhtful-
ncsn, and In oxprpssed In dally or-
ntimtlonH. . . .

Morn mnturc ntiident*. also, may
guard and guide their thinking tn
ncrorrlrince with Truth and Lov«.
Onp who weleomiMi and appropri-
ates pvpn faint desires- for better
IMnn rlifTlpliCB them tocratly In
his henrt and strives openly to
inaetlre them, flndn his life becom-
ing productive, progressive. Con-
secrntlon to Truth 1B a character
builder, promoting the welfare of
the Individual and thus elevating
world conditions, Evil thoughts
and nlnip, like the house built on
Dm nand. fall eventually, «ven If
for a time they seem clamorous
and Insistent. The Utble gives ti«
linn foundations for our Individual
bufMlng. . . , —DM Cnttttifa 8M-
tntt Monitor.

{Continued \
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Locu.U' Odd Marldnft
The adult locust reietnblea a bar

vest fly, hut has red-orange mark-
ings and near tbe end of «act>
of the two front wlngu Is a mnrk ro
genibling the letter "W." There was
1 trndltlon that the "W" stood for
war that might be expected when
•ver the 71-yenr locusts appear.

MiliUry Pre.ldtnU
William McKtoley was a Jnnlor

officer OD tbe staff of Oen. Ruther
ford B. Hayes of the famons Ohio
Twenty-third regiment In the Civil
war—both Ohliani who rose to the
Presidency,

MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FARTHER WITH
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SPEEDWAY

seller lor * J
great reasons

THE Q00DYEAR MARfilN OF SAFETY with tOUgh,

sure-gripping center-trttction tread that gives 43%
longer non-skid mileage than even former Goody ears.

1

2 BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN EVERY PLY-becaUie of

patented Supertwiut Cord— more resilient, more

enduring than any oilier and.

\ LOWEST COST PER MILE s e r v i c e with greater

^ safety in every mile—proved by the experience

of millions.

(3$* Let us show you footprint reoords
(hat prove "0-3 V will give you more

,iaf9ty-mU**ge for your money than
' yqu ever enjoyed before.
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Refrigerates

CWOveckiTV
Gmrtk Of ikM, Btc-

terM On FoW
ThrMtfli Ktcrstnrr, the theater and

the school, ft* wrlil in daily be

node OIK ion* oi germs and the part

pfaqrct h our livnt by rodi m w

s o a r * i s Louis Paitrar and Lord

Lattr.
PMatar1! experiment 1 with the pro-

cesset «f fcrraentation in food first
awakased* * e world to the ncrcraitT
of pmtMUag fooditiiffs agimst e
the leu Wrnlem bacteria

It is a h r cry from Pasteur to the
modern electric refrigerators, but the
new irfrjttl'alrtO thai arr tu Ir seat
at the Electric Refrigeration Sham
m the Edison Building this werk are
just as severe and stanch in the Ruar-
dianihtp of food a* mm of science
were in their seekinK after the knowl
edge that has made Ihr refrigerator
and the stove a healthful necessity

Mutt Check Bacteria
T V importance nf checkiiiR growth

of mold and batteru on food n agreed
noon by authorities on this subject
and they are Bnanrmom in their belief
that tenijeiatwes below 50 degree!; F
are necessary to do this.

"The average temperature of the
food sboaM not exceed 50 degrees,
tmi tht t o i l •* Horn* Econotoks
of the United States Department of

MDk Q n Important
Ullk « probably the most nearly

perfect of alt foods known to nun.
Vet it is equally good as a breeding
ground for harmmi bacteria if not
kept under proper conditions. In this

ti Dr. J<a» Kan*?

says:
"In the pasteurizing nf milk, the

spore formed remain unaffected be-
came a much higher temperature is
needed to kill them. If pasteurized
milk is not kept cold, but is allowed
to stand for some hours at a higher
temperature, it will not sour, but the
dangerous germs will develop and it
will become unfit for use, even dan-
gerous to life. Diarrhea in children
is often due tn this cause."

Milk i* by no means the only food
which must receive careful considera
tion as far as storage temperatures
are concerned. Meat is one of the
most highly perishable of alt foods
The Unwed States Government, in
U. S. Department of Agriculture Bul-
letin No. 1374, recommends tempera-
tures bcltw 50 degrees for the stor-
age of fresh meats.

Sometime* You Can't Tctl
Food may look good, taste good

and smell good, and yet contain a
sufficient number of bacteria to do
serious harm. Few have become
actually tick from eating improperly
prtterved foods, hut there are othe
dangerous physical conditions that can
be traced directly to'eating it.

KAHN, VORGE DEALER
PIONEER U^CRTEW
Merchant Will Complete 32

Years In Business
Next March

Bernard Kahn of 55 Washington
avenue and 79 Atlantic street, which
is a way of describing the Kahn Build
ing and annex, has the Carteret agency
for the Norge electric refrigerator. He
is a pioneer in the furniture business
in Carteret. He will complete thirty-
two years in the business here in
March of next year. He started in
the Chrome section at 87 Roosevejt
avenue. After a few years he moved
acfoss the street to the building where
the Lehrer clothing store is now lo-
cated. Then the big structure in
Washington avenue was erected

While Mr. Kahn is well known in
the furniture business, carrying as he
dots standard lines of furniture, in-
cluding ranges and carpets, he is Irest
known as "Barney" Kahn, the man
who is forever doing something for
the community, «siiecially for the
young people.

HOUSEWIFE FREED
PROM DRUDGERY

Always eager to contribute to the
uplift of. society by emancipating
the housewife, food manufacturers
have befp quick to develop and
market ready-prepared food mix-
tures.

Latest among these is fudge mix.
This preparation contains cocoa,
milk, sugar and yanilla, and it can
be converted into a confection by
mixing pith a small amount of
boiling water and chilliiiK >» t|lL'
refrigeraljnr, Put up in on.••pound

&2$£^tfj2j' the

tare a

PATTERN OF

PROGRESS!

WEISBERG, *
"PERTH A M B O n FASTEST GROWING STORE" HAS MADE RAPID STRIDES TO
WARD SUCCESS IN A FEW SHORT MOUTHS - BUILDING ON THE THEORY THAT
- SERVICE - FAIR VALUES 4 HONEST MERCHANDISE ARE THE PROPER DJGRE
D S T S F O R A S O U D F O U N D A T I O N - O U R ORGANIZATION HA5i WORKED Di l i
GENTLYTOGAINANDKEEPTHEPUBLK ACCEPTANCE THAT WE HAVE BEEN RE

WARDED WITH

MERIT IS REWARDED ! ! I
THIS CUP WAS WON BY
WEISBERG, INC. WHY? BE-
CAUSE WE SOLD MORE
C R 0 S L E Y SHELVADORS
THAN ANY OTHER CON-
CERN IN MIDDLESEX COUN-
TY — PRETTY GOOD FOR
YOUNGSTERS

OUR FURNITURE DEPT.
WHILE NOT THE LARG-
EST — IS OF FINE SE-
LECTION
A MADE TO ORDER LIV-
ING ROOM DEPT. DI
RECT FROM THE FAC-
TORY - - - AT A SAVING.

FINE SHIFFMAN MAT-

TRESSES AND STUDIOS

NATIONALLY KNOWN
ECLIPSE

MATTRESSES
STUDIOS

SHELVADOR
HAS MORE THAN DONE ITS SHARE - - T H E
WANNER IN WHICH THE PEOPLE OF MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY HAVE ACCEPTED THIS

"AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR"

HAS GIVEN US THE INCENTIVE TO CONTINUE
TO SELECT FOR OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST
THAT CAN BE OBTAINED FOR LESS THAN YOU

CAN BUY IT FOR ELSEWHERE

CROSLEY CHALLENGES ! !!
COMPETITION TO MEET OUR VALUES

EVERY FEATURE KNOWN

TO MODERN REFRIGERA,

TION SCIENCE IS EMBODIED

IN THIS NEW SHELVADOR

.FT.
1 CU. FT.

In Shclvador

3 YEARS TO PAY
S YEAR PROTECTION GUARANTEE

DAVID J. LAVIN

THE GENERAL MANAGI<K
OF WEISBERG. INC, HA
SURROUNDED H1MSF.I I
WITH A LIVE WIRE ORGAN
IZATION THAT HAS tARN
ED FOR THIS STORE IMF

NAME

"Perth Amboy't

Futaat Growing Store"

THE FOULOWING NA
TIONALLV ADV. ARTI
CLES YOU WILL FIND

AT WEISBERG, INC
RADIOS
1937 CROSLEY

ABC - MAYTAG
BLAGKSTOWE - PRIMA
R A N G E S - G A S * COAL
DUCttfiON-ROUND OAK
KITCHEN KOOK-
CALORIC - • - -
ELECTRJGAPPLJANCtS
FOR EVERY HOME

WEISBERG IjiC.
123 SMITH SI

S A S H CUKTAl
40 IN. UNBLEA<

WOMEN'S BLOUSES 49c

36 IN. WASHABLE CI
CANNON TURKISH TOWELS .

yd. 10c;;
15c

IDEAL FOR SUMMER — FRENCH VOILE )

BED SPREADS
All t>ulom. :rul>f»»t nu« naa(*at. Hade u( l ion-
ertd and figured Frrnvli vpllc. Full ur m l a •!•«,
(urtatua tu watch U s pair.

CUSHION DOT CURTAINS
2)« yd». long, 72 inchai wi<U
French uxrquilotU PrWcilU
ttyltt. R*g. 70* nl iuw-l im-
ited quautity. Shop »*rly. Pr.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' COOL PLAYCLOTHE9

BOYS'SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
^Kliit grade draw inlrta In >vlld and fancy btuad- f\ * ^

i. Hvuiri .bin. In drevionn and whlt.| low ^J J 1 i
, .liutt .Ittve.. Full cut, fast color.. Alt «l>ra. f I

fMe valu.. Uuj a •uinmer'i •uwlr lumurrvn. T O f \

[BOYS' GOLF HOSE pr. 9c I
BOYS' BASQUE SHIRTS , 19c

[BOYS' WASH SUITS 2 f o r , ! ,
EYSV P(Mj) SHIRTS. • . . . . , . 44c

[BOYS' WASH s i l O R h . . . : V . 49c

Greatest Boy in Town!
SWEET-ORR and

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
,JTh« Ino nuMt tauou aalloaal

u' l £
1 <•« «a 159

MEN'S OVERALLS — DUN
Men all o».r town «riU b. UHlng ««cb o k
.bout U.U , . B « l i » n . | bu , | BatUr Uk« «<
U , . of it B U . d ja i . !„!, . . , r . j f o
•MIM, All .!». . , Stotk ,p tomorrow

W JW^DRESS HOSI
SHIRTS . 39c

GIRLS' P U Y SUITS
KEG. Wo VAX.

Jiaoiuueil u tin
| . . A. • . « . *

ld« > .*t jrt*r
, a>»^

r u ••
and1

•

••* HUlidii la
Mnl* HalU.

GIRLS'SLACKS

«««cr*l:

Ulua aa4

' )d


